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REP 0 R T NO. 18)

HISTORICAL SECTION

CANADIAN MILITARY llEADC<UARTERS

2 2SEP 1947

Canadian Participation in the Operatione
In North-West Europe, 1944

Part IV: First Canadian Army in the
PursuIt (23 Aug - 30 sep)

I, This is a further report in the serie. covering, the
detailed narrative of Canadian operations in Normandy in 1944.
It follows the sequence of Reports Nos. 147, 162 and 169. It
relates the history of First Caqadian Army in it., rapid pursuit
ot the enemy trom the Falaise deb&cle to the River"Seine; its
crossing ot that river during the last week at August; and its
continuation of the chas. up the Channel Coast to the Dutch 
Belgian trontier and ,the Leopold Canal. The period dealt with
extends from 23 Aug to )0 Sep 44. The story ot the olearing
at the Channel ports and the containing of Dunkirk - operation.
that were carried 'out within these ,dates '- forms the subjeot of
a separate Report r Part V in the present series. A similar
narration of the operations to clear the Scheldt'Estuary and
tree the port of Antwerp will follow.

THE GENERAL STRATEGIC PLAN

, "

•

,(Field Marshal the Viscount
Montgomery of Alamein ( N01'lllSJldl
to the Baltic, p. 1331

2. On the morning of 22 Aug, fighting had ceased in the
area ot the now closed Falaise gap (See Report No. 169). "
Canadian tormations were busy regrouping for the next .tase at
tho campaign - the pursuit to the Seine ot the tleeing re~t.

ot'the German Army. The phase of operations just oonoluded by
the forces ot 12 and 21 Army Groups had coet the enemy the
battle of Normandy. With his 'Seventh Army destroyed as a
tighting torce and his Fifth Panzer Army badly mauled and in
full retreat, there was every indication that he might also
have lost the battle of France. Much depended upon hi. abilit7
within the immediate future to reorganize his shattered resouroe.
sufficiently to make a successful ,stand against the impending
Allied advance. ' '

3. For with the imminent,collapse at the'enemy trapped in
the Falaise - Mortain pocket a wider encirolement was envieaged
by General Montgomery: ..

••• 'Our first enveloping mov'ement oompleted, I
was ooncentrating on,~nsuring that the wider
encirclement along ,the Seine should be aohieved
with the maxi~ possib~e speed, so as to out
ott the survivors trom the Falaise - Mortain
pocket.

The C.-in-C. oontinued:
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Speed, then,was .DOW the vital necessity in order
to take advantage of the favourable circumstances
presented to us: first, we had got to block the
withdrawal of the enemy survivors across the Seine,
and second, we were to drive quickly across the
Pas de Calais to capture ports to facilitate our.
maintenance requirements, and the flying bomb sites
in order to diminish the effect that the 'V'
weapons were having on the Un*ted Kingdom.

'.: .: ... -~ .. - .

4. On the right of 21 Arm~ Group, First and Third U.S. Armies
(later to become 12 Army Group), under command of General Omar
Bradley, were already in pursuit. During the operations in.the
Felaise - Trun - Argentan area the southern thrust by General
George S. Patton's .Third U.S. Army had proceeded virtually.
unchecked .. By.20 Aug armoured formations had driven as far east
as Orleans;' Chartres and Dreux, and patrols had ~eached the Seine
at Mantes"Gessioourt and Vernon. The Army's long northern flank
reached from·Dreux to Argentan; .and midway along it a thrust was
being developed towards Laigle. (AEF 45/First Cdn Army/C/F,
Docket II: First Canadian Army Lectures, Brigadier Mann, The
Cam ai n in North West Europe from the "Break Out" South orcaen,

Au ust to·'"1 December 19 l. ()n .General Patt'on's left,
part of t e,F rst .S. Army un er Lt-Gen C.H. Hodges, was thrusting
eastward from Argentan while other formations held firm the .
southern side of the Falaise "bottle". With First Cdn Army
keeping the Trun - ·EJhambois bottleneck tightly corked, Second Brit
Army was closing in from the weet and north to complete the final
elimination of the Falaise - Mortain pocket. (G.O.C.-in-C./l-O,
Directive, C.-in-C., 21 Army Gp, 20 Aug. 44)

'. :

5. The Allied planning now foresaw the possibility of
entrapping the fleeing enemy within another, and larger' bag, before
he should be able to make good his escape into North-eastern
France.. General· Bradley's group of armiesn - First 'and Thi'rd
U.S. ·.\rmies.- was to'dri~e northwards' from the general line Mantes
Dreux - Verneuil, with ~ts right flank following the south banks
ot the Seine, .it."left directed on BOll'gtheroulde. The Army Group
would then assemble its right wing south-west of Paris, ready to
oapture that city when it .. was mil.1tarily sound to do so. 21 Army
Group, comprising Seoond Brit and First Cdn Armies; was to advance
rapidly to the Seine. (Ibid). Even before D Day, in early May,
the Canadien Army planners had been given the p~ticular task of
8tudy~ng thQ-operatioD.for crossing the Seine. They produced some
material whioh proved of immense value when the time came. (Maj-Gen
Sir' Forancis Guin:gand, 'Operation Victory, p. 370)

6. The boundary set between 12 U.S. Army' Group and Seoond
Brit Army was ~gentan - Nonant - Laigle - Dreux - Mantes 
Beauvais - ~ien.. That between Second Brit and First Cdn Armies
ran through Falaise - Vimoutiers - Orbeo - Bernay ._ Le Neubourg 
Louviers - Neufchatel - Le Treport (AEF/First Cdn l~my/C/l,
Docket III,(d): First Cdn.Army Op.lnstr No. 18,.22 Aug 44).
General Montgomery directed Second ~rmYJ when the enemy remaining
in Normandy had been destroyed, to advance with all speed to the
Seine, and crOBs the ~iver, pushing on beyond the 8o~~e into the .

• General Bradley'a oo~nd did not offioially beoome known as
"12 Army Group" until 1 Sep 44 (Report by The Supreme Commander to
the Combined Chiets ot Staff on the Operation in Europe of the
~a Eijiedltlonary Foro'!.. 6 June 1944 to 8 May 1942., p. 16).

O(d Marshal Montgomery, however, used the designation in his
directives from 21 Jul on.' (G.O.C.-in-C., 1/0, 21 Army Gp
Directive, M.512, 21 Jul 44)
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Pa. 4e Calaie.' First Cdn Army, while completing its task in the
!rUa - Chambois area, was simultaneously to advance its lett wing
11 llJ'i t Corp.) towards Lisialx and Rouen. When its work at
Trun wa. tiniahed the Army would advance to the Seine, and,
aro.ling between Louviers and the sea, operate to clear the whole
La Havre peninaula to the west ot the Army boundary. Ths need
tor aecuring the port tacilities ot Le Havre was pressing. The
main tonnage ot supplies tor 21 Army Group was still coming in
across the beaches ot D Day, end the rapidly lengthening lines
ot communications as the armies moved eastward were producing
complex problems or administration whose solution would be
'materially aided by the early acquisition ot suitable ports. Up
the Channel Coast trom Le Havre was the small port ot St. Valsry
en-Caux, where 51 (H.) Int Div had made so gallant a stand in
1940, and turther east was Dieppe. Their capture by First Cdn
Army would be welcomed for other than purely strategic reasons.

All Scotland will be gratetul, if Comd Cdn Army
can arrange that the Highland Division should
capture ST. VALERY. I have no doubt that 2 Cdn
Div will deal very suitably with DIEPPE.

(G.O.C.-in-C./l-O, C.-in-C.
Directive, M519, 20 Aug 44)

7. To the Allied f~r Forces was given the task of destroying
and keeping out ot aotion all bridges across the Seine and the
Loire. It was also planned that airborne troops would be used
to break enemy resistanoe ahead ot our advanoing ground foroes.
(The implementation of such plans was, however, not neoessary, as
armour and intantry moved forward with greater rapidity than had
bsen anticipated). This cutting ot.ths enemy's lines ot with
drawal oarried out in conjunction with the Amerioan right tlanking
move down the Saine would, it was hoped, place him once more in
a predicament where the destruction ot his torces might be
contemplated. (n!£) .

8. The axis of sdvance assigned to 2.Cdn Corps was along
the general line Trun - Vimoutiers - Orbec - Bernay - Elbeut
(Louviers was a possible alternative to Elbeuf) (W.D., G.O.C.-in-C.,
First Cdn Army, August 1944: Appx 9, G.O.C.-in-C. Directive,
19 Aug 44). The Corps advanoe would only commenoe on orders
received trom the G.O.C.-in-C. First Cdn Army, but in anticipation
ot the early elimination ot the Falaise pooket, Lt-Gen Crerar
directed the Corps Commander on 19 Aug to carry out active
reconnaissance to the north-east in the direction ot Vimoutiers.
1 Brit Corps would continue to dirsct its advanoe along the axis
Lisieux - Pont Audemer. (Ibid). In his directive to the oommanders
ot 1 Brit and 2 Cdn Corps ,'General Crerer' detined the Army's
task. .

- 3

The basio tactical policy ot the First Cdn Army •••
will be to advance to the R. SEINE with "right
leading" even though it may well be that 2 Cdn
Corps will be temporarily prevented trom oommencing
ita part in this intended manoeuvre by its present
oommitments .•. in the meantime 1 Brit.Corps will
not hold back on that account, but will proceed as
intended ••. enemy garrisons in the ooastal 'belt will
be masked and contained by adequate forces. Their
oontinued existence, however, will not be allowed to
distraot the main toroes ot 1 Brit Corps trom ~heir

thrusts along the axis given. .
(~)

....
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_ 9. In preparation for Second Army's advance to tbe Seine,
12 Brit Corps wes moved be bind 2 Cdn Corps, to release tbe

. latter from its bolding role about the Felaise pocket, and to
. be in position itself so that it might swing in between the
Canadian Corps on the left and 30 Brit Corps on the right,
paralleling the advance of each. 8 Brit Corps was now squeezed
out, going into Army Group reserve on 18 Aug, and did not again
participate in operations until after the Seine had been
crossed. (W.D., G.S.,H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, August 1944: Appx 1,
Sitrep, 18 Aug 44)

THE 2 CDN CORPS PLAN OF PURSUIT TO .THE SEIN)!

10. 2 Cdn Corps had under command for the impending pursuit
2 and 3 Cdn Inf Divs, 4 Cdn Armd Div, 2 Cdn Armd Bde and 1 Pol
Armd Div. The Polish Division, commanded by Maj-Gen S. Maczek,
was brougbt into reserve on 23 Aug 44 for a well-deserved rest
and an opportunity for reorganization after its brilliant but
costly feat of closing the gap at Chambois and linking up with
tbe United States formations in that area. Tbe division
remained in reserve until the crossing of the Seine had been
accomplished. (AEF/First Cdn Army/C/E, Docket II: 2 Cdn.Corps
Directive, 22 Aug 44)

11. The'Army Commander's instruction of 19 Aug (see para 8)
had been passed on by Lt-Gan Simonds to bis divisional commanders
at 1100 hrs the same morning, while the maintenance of the
complete encirclement of the enemy still.in the pocket continued
to be of prime importance (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div,
19 Aug 44). On 21 Aug tbe Corps Commander gave orders tbat
wbile 3 Cdn Inf Div (witb under command 2 Cdn Armd Bde) and 1 Pol
Armd Div guarded against any enemy breakout from the Trun 
Chambols gap. the Corps advance to the north-east would be made
on a two-division front - 4 Cdn Armd Div right and 2 Cdn Inf Div
left (AEF/First Cdn Army/C/E, Docket II: 2 Cdn Corps Directive,
21 Aug 44). By these orders 2 Cdn Inf Div was to move east
from Falaiee, crOBS the Dives River and advance towards
Vimoutiers to protect the Corps left flank north of the route
tollowed by the armour (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Int Div, f~gust

1944: Appx 30, Ops Log, 20 Aug 44, Serials 5767, 5777; and
Appx 27, Message 20 0200B). Indeed 2 Cdn Int Div had already
moved away from Falaise on 18-19 Aug, to begin ~he eastward
marcb to the Seine (W.Ds., H.Q. 4, 5 and 6 Cdn Inf Bdes, 18,
19 Aug 44). (See Report No. 169, para 200). By the evening
ot 22 Aug Mej-Gan H.W. Foster, neWly-appointed to command 4 Cdn
Armd Div, bad concentrated 4 Cdn Armd Bde south of Vimoutiers,
about Fresnay-le-Sansom, and had 10 Cdn Inf Bde disposed in the
Coudehard - Ecorches region (Ibid, para 201). To the north
1 Brit Corps had already crossed the Touques south ot
Lisieux (W.D., G.S. Opi, H.Q. First Cdn Army, August 1944:
Appx 104, Serial 81) . Preparations were now completed tor
2 Cdn Corps' participation in the Army's pursuit ot tbe enemy 
a pursuit which was to drive him across the Seine, bottling up
large garrisons in the Channel ports and .the islands off the
Dutch coast t and which was \.0 fl'eo t.1 larg~ c.ree. of Belgl1un and
Holland before a final helt was made.

12. The tasks allotted to the Canadian divisions were furtber
detined by General Simonds in a directive of 22 Aug. He indica
ted tbat wben 2 Cdn Corps had freed tbe necessary routes,
12 Corps would advance with 15 (8.) Div on the immediate right
or 2 Cdn Corps, along the axis Trun - Vimoutiers - Le sap.
1 Brit Corps would move forward on 23 Aug with 7 t~d Div on
tbe immediate left of 2 Cdn Corps along tbe axis Lisieux - North
ot Tbiberville - Pont-Authou. In tbe avenue between
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commencing it. pursuit on 23 Aug, 2 Cdn Corp. wa. directed
north-eastward to the R. Seine exclusive ot Louvier. but
inclusive ot Caumont. The narrow sector in which the Corpa
had to operate, and the lack ot a sufficient number ot main
roads, necessitated an initial advance on a two-divisional
tront. 2 Cdn Int Div would continue along the axis Thiberville
to point 179 in the araa 8096 - Brionne - Bourgtheroulde, and
position itself in the area Moulineau - Boscherville 
Bourgtheroulde; 4 Cdn Armd Div would advance on the axis
Les Champeaux - Le Sap - Monnai - Broglie - Bernay - Le Neubourg 
SUrtauville, to take up positions in the area Pont de L'Arche 
S~Etienne du Vauvray - La Haye Malherbe. Later, 3 Cdn Inf •
Div, when the enemy had been cleared trom the area of the Foret
de Couffern and the valley of the River Dives, would follow
4 Cdn Armd Div through Les Champeau~ and procsed along a central
axie, Vimoutiers - Orbee - Thiboutiere - Valailles - Boisney 
Harcourt - St. Pierre des Fleurs" to the area of Elbaut - st.
Germain - st. Amend. The Polish Armoured Division was to
concentrate in the area Ammeville - Grand Mesnil - Les Moutiers
en Auge and prepare to move to the R. Seine not betore
27 Aug 44. (AEF/First Cdn Army/C/E, Docket II; 2 Cdn Corps
Directive, 22 Aug 44)

THE GENERAL TOPOGRAPHY WEST OF THE BEINE

13. In general the ground over which formations of 2 Cdn
Corps would have to pass was, except for the transversing
rivers, well-suited tor mobile warfare .. There are broad open
fields, with few hedges to break the monotony of the landscape.
SUch a type of terrain becomes more obvious after the Touques
river is crossedj between the Dives and the TOUQU8S the region
is broken by the narrow valleys of tributary streams, end it
oonsists mainly of pastures and orchards. Between Rouen end
Evreux the Campagne de Neubourg, a fairly level cultivated
plateau averaging 450 feet in height, slopes gently down towards
the north-east. Steep eecarpments on the edga of this feature
overlook the Seine and Risle valleys, whioh are joined by short,
deep valleys that afford the best aCcess to the plateau itself.. . .
14. Of the river olistacles in the path otthe advancing torcee,
the Seine was the most tormidable. Between Elbeuf and Le Havre
this river describes eight meanders in a wide flat valley, which
varies in width from one to two miles as i~ descends from Rouen
to ~uillebeuf. Invariably the ground on the inner bank of each
curve is low and marshy near the river and wooded as it rises
to the surrounding plateau, while on the ,outer bank the valley
elope drops abruptly to the river in a steep escarpment. Along
these sharp ascants and spread over sections of the high table
land are several heavily wooded areas. Among the largest ot
these, on the left bank of the river, north of Elbeuf, is the
For6t do la Londe. The alluvial river flats, the largest of
which are the Marais Vernier below Quillebeuf and the land south
of the Tanoarvl11e Canal, have been drained, and the river is
held to its channel by dykes. The Seine is tidal up to juet
below Elbeuf. The width of the river inoreases from about 490
feet at Elbeuf to 1000 at Duclair while at Qul11ebeuf it is 1600
feet from bank to bank. There are no bridgea below Rouen, and
the three at Rouen and those further up the river had all been
severely damaged by bombing.

15. All rivers south of the Seine flow generally north into
the English Channel or into the Seine itaelf. The most important
of these are the Dives, the Touques and. the Risle, riaing, as do
their tributaries, in 'the main watershed of the area - a ridge
formed by the Perche Hills and the Collines de No~ndia, about
70 miles inland. Whereas the Dives valley is subjeot to flooding,
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the Touques is' characterized by a narrow deep,: )Talley, S1)d the
Risle with its two or, three channels was to preeent a,particularly
ditficult problem in crosslng. There (lr~, n9 ,high' hUls in the
area, but the gradual slope downwarde of the plateaUx from south
to north ,produces certain factors of tactical significance.
Thus the mein road, from Caen to Lisieux is overlooked on ·the
south by,the ,heights north of Falaise and th9se which lie
between the ,Dives and the Vie. ' Similarly ,tho v!;!lley of ,the
Dives in its lower reaches is completely do~nated by the high
ground'to the east which rfses sharply from the.Valle,d'Auge.
As wa have s~en, the Seine valley is overlooked bY,s~eep heights
on both sides., ' ...
16. The roads, espebially the main highways, had been' ,
designated, by, the Ger!l!ans as "Priority Through Routos". These,.
the routes through Caen - Lisieux - Rouon, Gac~ - Lisieux 
Honfleur, and Caen - Honflour - Pont Audemer - R9uen, had been
selected, marked and improved by the German High ,Command in
order to facilitate their troop movement, and they were moat
likely to be in good ropair end generally in much better condition
than other roads in Northern Fr~nce. As a whole the area W8S
well served by an excellent network of commun~patlo~8; ·the
limiting factor in their use for military traffic wes the
bridging problem. This complication ranked above the enemy's
use of mines, obstacles and booby-traps, as the most formidable
obstacle in delaying the pursuit. It wes appreciated that,
apart from this main difficulty, movement generally for all arms
would be comparatively easy. The stiffes~,test was expeoted to'
be enoountered in the JOO-foot descent from the plateau to the
Seine.valley, down the steep wooded slopes,whi~h became oliff
like in plaoes. '(W.O., G.S. Ops,' H.Q. Fiut Gd,n Army, August
1944: Appx,6. Int summary No. 50, Appx "A"" Itl.Aug 44)

THE ENEMY'S'PLIGHT

17. On the whole the enemy oould only expect to delay the
advance temporarily While withdrawing his shattered armies. This
he oould best do by determined rearguard action at the rivsr
orossings. A definite'line along the Seine to deny the ferry
and bridge orossings would Only be possible if formations in
suffioient numbers were available to patrol and hold its many
bends. This in his present state of disorganization appeared
unlikely and was ultimately to prove Virtually impossible. His
only hope then lay in the possibility of organizing a line of
defencs along the Somme and the Marne rivers. But the utter
confusion into which his armies were thrown by the speed of the
Allied advanoe, his grove lack of personnel and the oatastrophic
destruction of his war. material denied him any opportunity for
such a stand. He was'to find that of necessity he must flee to
the safety of the Siegfried Line before he could organize any
action to oall a hait.to the Allied pursuit.

. ..
18. ~he situatibn:of the enemy as the pursuit, started was
indeed precarious, and to gi va- any accurate estimate of the
formations and troops availnble or to pinpoint their dispositions
is well-nigh impossible. 'Elements and remnants of so many
formations end units of his shattered Seventh and Fifth Armies
were to bo found on th~ Allied front ,that no coherent order of
battle can be deduced. There appear to have been three
sectors, 81 Corps on the German left opposing the American and
British thruet, 86 Corps on tbe right opposite 1 Brit and 2 Cdn
Corpsj' and",in the' centre" as an available roserve,' 2 S.S. pz
Corps (AEF 45/First'Cdn Army/L/F,'Docket III: Speoial Interroga
tion Report Gen derlnf Eu~~n-Felix Sohwalbe, Commander J44 Inf
Div). Most battleworthy of these formations, were the divisions
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of 86 Corps - 272, 346 and 711 Div.s· - for it had been' their
good fortune to be stationed between Falai,e and the Channel,
and had therefore managed to .urvive the 'debAcle in fair
condition. In poorer shape were the divi.ion. which formed
81 Corp. - 331 and 344 Inf and 17 G.A.F. Div., and remnant.
of 2 S.S. an1 116 pz Div. - and 1 S.S. Corp., whioh oo~anded
remnants of 9 S.S., 10 6.S. and 21 pz Dive. The enemy had
hurriedly formed 0 number of battle groupe in an attempt to
restore eome organization to hi. shattered formations, and
th.se were to be found in all three Corpe. Elemente of' the
Coastal 245 and 348 Dive were also reported .outh of the.
Seine (W.D., G.S. Int, H.Q. First Cdn Army, Auguet 1944'
Appx 6, Int aumm7.iee Noe. 54, 22 Aug 44; 55, 23 Aug 44; and
56, 24 Aug 44). Prieoner identification revealed further that
elemente of 1 S•• ,25.5.,2 PZ and 9 PZ Dive. 3 and 6 Para
Dive, 48, 331, 338 and 708 Inf Dive and 83 Werfer Rugt were
aleo included in the general mal~e. None ot~h~e fqpm4~~pn.,
with .the poesible except,io,n. ,o~.:6 'Para Di'i', ·,,~),ild 'b'e :looked.;' ,
.upon '0. othe.r than 8,hadows of·.their form.er eelve•••·' "~Ii .•
,4ef~nttioh ot'ar~as of divisional reSPonsibility ~.,po~!ible
nor, after hid,dofeat in the'~pokett did,the enem&,~pp~8r to
have' a plnn tor .hie defenoe. '.. ~pr1singly eqoqgp, "generally
epenking the morale of h~S f~oee had not sUfter8~ to·the.
extent that might have'~een expeoted. It ie. sig~fioantof
the degree of ~heir ,Hs,organ1zation thnt· the .S.S•.troops now
began, to appear in tfte role of saboteurs. ' . A ~ound hundred
ot these in oivilian olothtis were reported operating i~~he .
aziea of Vimoutiers, while six ,were. oaptured wel'rili~ .ijl'1,thlt' .
uniforms. lng, Int Summary No,,' 55, 2}'Aug 44),,:; ";. '.1';

. 10 , ~ • • .... t.·· 0"

19. Although: th~ enemy's transport' abd armour ~at'8ust~i~ed
terrible blowe in the pocket, it had not been co~pletel,Y· .l1e.t,royed,
and considerable quantities escaped, towards the Seine. .His
ohief difficulty lay in obtaining sUfficient'petrol and ~ubri
cants, and failure to secure supplies caused' many vehiclee to
be abandoned. ,Others later were' unable to find suito\>le
orossings .over'( the. Seine', i It seems pooba'ple', j'tbough., ':that
after: 21. Aug. he ,hail ,still for hrs uee west'of .the Seine a
posai~le 30;000 vehiol.s, 700 tanks' and S.P. guns, 700-800
lightly armoured vehicles and 400-500 guns. ~hese e.timates
have been arrived Jl,t by adding"the number known to have been

I, • '_.. • •

• The following enemy,diepositiphs,during the retreat to the
Beine were given by Col-O<>n D1'etrioh, and ehow some
differenoes from the souroes quoted above.

The retreat of Fifth Panzer Army to the Seine was con
ducted with 86 Corps on the right flank consisting of
711, 346 and 272 Inf Divs, and with 1 S.S. pz Corps on
the left now 90ntaining 21 Pz, 9 S.S. PZ and 10 5.5.
pz Div.. 12. S.S. pz Div no longer existed aa a fighting
formati9n, and 1 5.5. pz Div.was now with pz Gruppe
Eberb"oh •••
Of the armoured strength of the eisht panzer divisions
that conducted the offeneive towards Mortain; Dietrich
estimates that little more than.10~ tanks were ealvaged •

. (AEF 45/First Cdn !limy/L/F,
Docket III, Spocial Interroga
tion Report, Joseph "Sepp"
Dietrioh) . . .
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.destroyed in the retreat towards the Seine to those estimated
to have orossed that river. (AEF/21 Army Gp/C/F, Dooket III:·
No.2 Operationa1'Researoh Seotion, 21 f~y Gp, Report No. 15,
Pts IV and V)

THE ADVANCE TO THE SEINE BY 2 CON qORPS

20. At 1330 hours, 22 Aug 44, the C.-in-C. gave the release
to First Cdn Army for 2 Cdn Corps to oommenoe the advance to the
Seine. 4 Cdn :~ Div was to start the pursuit on the morning
of .23 Aug; although already the divisional reoonnaissanoe regi
ment (29 Cdn I~md Reooe Regt) , and 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt waa
exploring forward to the east. Seoond Army at the same time
reoeived the green light to move forward towards the Seine. -he
Chiefs of Staff of the two armies agreed that· the two oorps
oonoerned (2 Cdn Corps and 30 Brit Corps) should make mutual
arrangements for clearing the axis of advance for 12 Corps of
Second f~y (see pera 9), and of these arrangements the Chief of
Staff 2 Cdn Corps was notified. (W.O., G.S., B.~. First Cdn
Army, August 1944: Appx 111, Ops Log, Serial 48, 22 Aug 44)

21. Tho divisions of 2 Cdn Corps prepared to move off from
their concentration areas at first light 23 Aug 44 - 3 can Inf
Div to cross the R. La Vie at Vimoutiers and 4 Cdn Armd Div to
cross the river fUrther south. Thus the La Vie and the Touques
(in 1 Brit Corps sector) formed the start line for the .pursuit
by First Cdn ,\rmy, whose main difficulties were to lie in finding
suitable bridges and river crossings. This fact had early been
discovered by 2 Cdn Inf Div, oommanded by Maj-Gen C. Foulkes, C.B.~,

whose eastward maroh had slready commenced, when on 21 Aug 44 at
1620 hours 5 Cdn Inf Bde set out along ths road through Vimoutiers,
Orbec and Thibervi11e (W.Ds., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Inf Div, 2i. f.ug·44;
H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Bde, 21 hug 44). On the left flank of this
division 7 Brit Armd Div, under oommand of 1 Brit Corps, 90mmanded
by Lt-Gen J.T. Crocker, C.B., C.B.E., D.S.O., M.C., which had been
driving ahead since 17 ~ug 44, had a bridgehead over the Touques
south Of Lisisux (W.O., G.S.Ops, H.Q. First Cdn fxmy, August 1944:
Appx 104, Serial 88). (See Map "A") .

22. 5 Cdn Inf Bde prooeeded with R.H.C. in the lead, followed
by R. ds Mais, while Ca1g Highrs took an alternative route
previously reoonnoitred and found suitable by 8 Cdn Reooe Regt.
6 Cdn Inf Bde followed along the axis La Chape11e - Vimoutiero,
passing through 5 Cdn Bde the following morning after the latter
had sstablished a bridgehead over the Touques R. (W.O., G.Ops,
H.Q. First Cdn Army, August 1944: Appx 111, Ops Log, Serial 81,
22 Aug 44). Ths brigade met soattered but not serious resistancs
until Camerons of C. were hs1d up on the outskirts of Orbeo.
Elements of 8 Cdn Recce Regt surprised the enemy, however, by
entering the town.from the north. S. Sesk R. was then ordered
to olear Orbeo whi1s Fus M.R. moved north-west to oross the R.
d'Orbeo and oapture St. Germain~La Campagne, two miles to the
north. Although the French Canadian regiment had considerable
difficulty at St. Germain-La Campagne these tasks were comp1ete~

by 0035 hours 23 Aug 44 (AEF/6 Cdn Inf Bde/C/D, Dooket II(a);
Aooount b Ma Dextraze oJ:. t~'!-A1taclLqn _st. G~nnain.4._Q..mJ'8.sne.
on AU b P\J.s M.R. . Meanwhile 4 v.... H in!' but:, oringing
up e rear ot the v sion, waS ordered to Livarot to relieve
1}1 Brit Inf Bde - ths infantry brigada of 7 Armd Div - there.
Tha Essex Scot advanced eastward through Barou and Ammeville
meeting no resistance, but were oha11enged at Tortisambert; after
a short delay they prooeeded .to Livarot, which they took over at
0400 hours on the 22nd The brigade then moved on, in fair
weather, to Notre Dame de Courson on the Touques, mid-way between
Vimoutiers and Fervaques, where a blown bridge covered by enemy
firs forced R.B.L.I. to halt (W.O., R.H.L.I., 23 Aug 44). 8 Cdn
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'Recce Regt found a suitable crossing and held it until Essex
Scot effected a bridgehead. A few milee'further on, enemy
rearguards brought the battalion to a temporary halt at Les
Aunais, but overcoming this resistance it quickly pushed on
through Cernay, La Cressonniere and northwards through Tordouet
to reach, on 23 Aug, the La Chapelle-Yvon area on the d'Orbec '
River' (W.D., Essex Scot; 21-22 Aug 44). R.Regt C. moved trom
Llvarot to ~ervaquesJ on the Touques, on·22 Aug, to relieve a
battalion of 7 Brit Armd lJiv there (W.D., R.Regt C. 21-22 Aug 44).
The way was now clear for 3 Cdn Inf Div to follow along the
2 Cdn Int Div axis end relieve that formation in the Orbec
bridgehead.

23. The other formations of 2 Cdn Corps were quick to pick
up the chase with 2 Cdn Inf Div. At 0914 houra. 23 Aug, 28 Cdn
Armd Rogt (B.C.R.) began the advanca from 4 Cdn Armd Bde's
concentration area about Champosoult (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log,
23 Aug 44. Se~ial 26; W.Ds., H.Q: 4 Cdn' Armd Ede end 28 Cdn Armd
Regt. 23 Aug 44). 10, Cdn Inf Ede with 29 Cdn,f~md Reoce Regt
followed from the Coudehard area (W,D., G.S.!,H,Q; 4,Cdn Armd
Div. August 1944: Appx 41, Sitrep 22 Aug 44, The ,armoured
brigade procseded, along the 4 Cdn Armd Div a~isj Orville - Le Ssp 
Monnai - Broglie - Bernay, against no opposition. although the
spsed of the advance,~as slowed by the exuberant and festive
people who showered the troops with cheers, flowers and wine
(W.D., 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt, 23 Aug 44). The rate of advance
was not repid, for another reason. Let the hl~torlan of one of
4 Cdn Armd Div's 'units describe the scene: " '

, .
Progress was slow, for the roads w~re so badly
blocked with debris that a bulldozer had to clear
a way before the column could pass. The scene
that greeted the troops as they d,rove, ,over that
narrow winding road defies description. but once
seen could never be forgotten. Farther back near
Trun and Chambois the army and airtorce had shared
honours for destroying the 7th German Army. Here,
however, the treatment meted out to the fleeing
remnants was the work of ,the air force alone.
Tightly packad columns of lorries, staff cars,
tanks, 'guns and carts had been caught in the deadly
rain of destruction that dropped from the skies.
It Is not difficult to imagine the scene: one
vehicle' on fire, and blocking the road; terrified
horses screaming and desperate men. shouting as
vehicle after vehicle lumbered to a halt; then
the planes swooping low in the sunlight, raking
the column from end to end with machine gun and
cannon fire. Some men would escape but not a
vehicle could get out of that tangled burning
mass of shapeless debris. The Battle of the Gap
destroyed the German army in Normandy, but the
des~ructlbn wrought on these narrow roads ended
forever any hope the beaten enemy may have held
of making a stand on the banks of'the Seine with

'the salvaged remnants ot men and equip~ent., ,

Engineers, with ,rags tied .. around their tace,
struggle~ to drag the rotting horses ,out of the

'way. B~lldozers' attacked the broken"battered,
bu,nt-out rubble that was ohce materiel ,of ,war,
and cleared ,a narrow track through which .. the
,armour of 4th Division could pass. Al~ morning

• the column inched slOWly forwaI'd., As, the sun
, grew warm the smell' of ,smOUldering vehi,cles and

decaying tlesh. both hOI'se and h~n, beoame
unbearable. The ~ight of dead enemy ia,an easy

lone
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one tor troops hardened to battl.e:; but there is
something extremely distas~efUl·in the sight ot
dead horses lying with their bloated bellies
upturned by the side ot·the road.

(Ristorz ot the l~ Cdn Fd Re~t.

, R.C.A.; 1941-1945. pp. 122.~2)
, ' '

24. The limitation ,ot the Corps' pursUit to a narrow two-
divisional tront meant· 'that individual divisions' fre.quently had
to be restrioted to a single route .. or indeed at' 'times to share
a road in turn with another tormation. Intantry divisions
generelly moved in a narrow order ot maroh with brigades passing
through one another to assume the leau along the woefully tew
main West-East roads,. To inorease mobility and maintain a satis
tactory rate ot advance. the reserve brigade ot ,the division was
shuttled torward in T.C.Vs. (AEF /2 Cdn Int Div/C/F, Docket 1:
summar ot Cdri 0 s and hctivities H: • 2 Cdn Int Div 1 I.u
~u. v was, 0 course l not tace w this

pro em 0 ~obility and wos able to prooeed more rapidly. ) Cdn
Int Div. with whom waa initially grouped 2 Cdn Armd Ede, solved
the difticulty, by making use"ot the "latter's tanks, on which to
mount its marching troops. ' At 09)0 hours (2) .Aug) , elements ot
the division were let loose and 1 ,Cdn Int'Ede,mounted on the
tanks or 2"'Cdn Al"IJld ·Ede leaped to~,..rd :in pursuit along the
axis Champeaux .'Vimoutiers,· Orbec·- Berna:Y"agalnst little or
no opposftion.::.' by 1200 hours they had'leading ,troops ,in· Orbec
and had begun to relieve 6.Cdn Int Ede (W;D. ,. 'criS., H.Q. First
Cdn hrmy, August 1944: Appx 116. Ops Log. 2) Aug 44. Serial 55).
By mid-day the. Corps 'tront raache~.tromMonnai to Orbec, and the
line ot First,'Cdn Army continued n'orth along. ·the R. d'Orbeo to
Lisieux (where .1 Brit Corps ·was overcoming ,stubborn resistance),
and then down the R~ Touques to the,eea'at Deauville les
Bains (~). : ",The °Mmy was,OWen on its wo·y, with "its right
leading". . . .. . . ,,! ' ....

" ,

25. Along the· Corps right-hand aiis Ma~-Gen Foster, commanding
4 Cdn Armd Div, had been directed to attack the high ground in
the general area ot Courteilles. to ignore ~nything in the Bois
de Broglie, and by by-passing Broglie to the west advance on
Bernay. But speed was to be'tempered·wlth preoaution. He was
instruoted to halt in ,the evening 'in time ,to' ,make certain that
his tail was well rolled up snd that he had re-armed and re
fuelled by the morning ot 24 Aug 44. (Ibid. Serial 100). The
division pushed up the Monnai'- Broglie-axrs, and at 1700 hours
on the 2)rd armoured cars were in contact with the enemy holding
the high ground in the area north ot Bavign. while 22 Cdn Armd
Regt was encoontering anti-tank detences in the region ot St.
Germain-l'honai north ~t Monnai.

26. On the left the advance ot ) Cdn Int Div along the axis
.Vimoutiers ,- Orbeo - Thiboutl~re (Ibid. Ssrial )4). had not been

·,a' rapid as earlier progres~ promii8d7 8 Cdn Int Ede, at 1210
bour., was given the ta.k ot· consolidating the bridgehead tormed

. 'by ·2, Cdn Int Div at Orbec .. 'and' proceeded to cross this "iver with
the, enemy' still'in the 'south ~f the town (W.D •• G.S.! H.Q. ) Cdn
Int Div. August 1944: Ops Log, 2) Aug 44. Serial 621, While
7 Cdn Int'Bde was assembled walting to pas. through 8 Cdn Inf
Ede. The divisional reconnaissance regiment. 7 Cdn Reece Regt,
was preparing 'to push out at tirst light the tollowing day to
make contact'with 4 Cdri Armd'Dlv· at'Bernay (W.O•• 7 Cdn Recce
Regt.24;Aug'44). During theatternoori 2 Cdn Int Div turned

',northwardS to lead the way in~o Thiboutiere. The three battalions
ot 6 Cdn Int Bde were astride the Thiberville road north ot
Orbec: 5 Cdn lrit, Bde· was pushing through, and'Calg Righrs had
taken the woods near Bellangerville.' ,R. ds Mais passed through to

,Le Planquay, and'tro~ there R.H.C. advanced 'on Thiberville. On
the lett ot the highway 4 Cdn Int Bde had R.H.L.I. in Courtonne-
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18 Ville that evening, with Essex Scot moving north tram
St. Pierre-de Mailloc. The bridging at the Touques at
Fervaques was almost ready, and o~ its completion R.RegtC. oame
torward by T.C.V. convoy to ta~e Cordebugle and move on to
Thiberville. (Ibid, Serial 100). There had been some trouble
in maintaining' communications between 2 Cdn Inf Div and 2 Cdn
Corps, during the previous night, for the line had been cut in
,several places, and large pieces carried,awey, it was thought
by B.S. troops operating, probably in ,civilian clothes, behind
the lines. (Ibid, Serial 100). 2 Cdn Armd Bde, less two
regiments - one-8aoh under command 2 Cdn Int Div and ) Cdn Int
Div - wes assembling north at Meulles (on the Vimoutiers 
Orbeo road), where it reverted to oommand at 2 Cdn Corps (Ibid,
Serial 104). All resistance had been typical rearguard aotlon,
tor withdrawal followed when strong pressure was applied.
Prisoners ot war were coming in from the wooded areas; indeed,
the Corps Commander thought that he was the only otfioer who
had not captured one that dayl (~, Serial 100)

27. Pressure towards the R. Risle continued unabated on
24 Aug 44 as the intentions for 2 Cdn Corps remained unchanged.
4 Cdn Armd Div advanced on,Bernay, while )'Cdn Inf Div'was moving
through Orbec, and 2 Cdn Inf Div was directed on Thiberville.
The Corps Commander appreciated that as soon as 4 Cdc Armd Div
had secured the high ground (Point 208) south at Broglie the
enemy would Withdraw, but it a s~ift defence were made, he
intended to punch herd on his right with 4'Cdn'Armd Div assisted
by ) Cdn Inf Div, 4 Cdn Armd, Bde, with the intention at by
passing Broglie; proceeded from Courteilles, along its main axis
~f advance (Broglie - Bernay), with 10 Cdn Int Bde'following in
the rear (W.D., G.S., H.Q. First Cdn Army, August 1944: Appx 120,
Ops Log, 24 Aug 44, ,Seriel 80). By 16)0 hours, 18 Cdn Armd C.
Regt WaS reported in the oentre at Bernay and, exoept for road
obstacles, encounoering' only light opposition; otheraements of
4 Cdn Armd Div had reached Broglie (Ibid,. Serial 112). Leaving
8 Cdn Int Bde in the area of Orbec, ~n Inf Div proceeded along
its axis to Thiboutiere, with 9 Cdn Int Bda up followed by 10 Cdn
Armd Regt 7 Cdn Inf Bde and Divisional Headquarters (Ibid,
Serial 821. At Thiboutiere the division swung sharply to the
right, away from 2 Gdn Div's axis, and headed eastward to pass
north of Bernay. By nightfall 7 Cdn Reece Regt had reached La
Pilette, and 9 Cdn Inf Bde were in St. Vincent-du-Boulai, eight
miles north-east of Thibouti~re. On the left 2 Cdn'Inf Div (with
27 Cdn Armd Regt under command) began to turn eastward. R.R.C.
of 4' Cdn Inf Bde entered Thiberville at 07)0 hours (24 Aug) the
enemy having withdrawn at 0200 hours, and 5 Cdn Inf Bde began to
pass through towards Brionne by way of Duranville, Bazoques and
Giverville, against increasing enemy resistance (Ibid, Serials )1,
)9, 50, 57). Spearheading the di~isional advance;-B Cdn Reece
Regt reached the main Bernay - Lieurey road between Courbepine
and Bazoques. It was evident that the enemy was withdrawing
south-east from Bernay and not directly east, as the most serious
demolitions on the Corps front had been oarried out on the line
of the R. La Charentonne south of Bsrnay. (~, Serial 112)

28. As the Canadian infantry battalions followed the leading
reconnaissanca'and armourad units into the newly liberated French
towns and villages thay received from the rejoioing inhabitants
the warmest of welcomes. After the grim and bitter fighting of
the past month the passege to the Beine brought to the Canadians
what one writer hes called "unbelievably 'happy day's";

Will Bernay ever,be forgotten?' Bernay where the
people stood from morning till night, at times in
the,pouring rain, and at times in the August sun.
Bernay where they never tired of waving, at
throwing flowers or truit, of givIng their best

/w1nes



29. Meanwhile operatione by 1 Brit Corpe were proceeding
favourably on First Cdn Army's lett flank. Lisieux had finally
been cleared of its last snipers by 51 (H.) Div, and both 49 (W.R.)
Int Div and 6 Airborne Div had bridgeheads over the Touques.
Further south 7 Armd Div, on the immediate lett_ot 2 Cdn Inf Div,
was meeting stitf resistance from well-establiehed rearguard
detenders; by 1430 hours 24 Aug, however, leading armour at the
divieion had made contact with elements of 2 Odn Inf Div in
Thiherville (Ibid, Serials 35 and 77).

- - -

(A History at the 10 Cdn
Inf Ede, p.)ll

wines and spirits 'to some halted qolumn. Berney
wh~re the locel schoolmistress had her ohildren
lined along the main street singing in unieon and
-in English, "Thank you for li berating ue." It
was the Brigade's first large town, and many a
hardened lad-from Caen and Falaise felt hie eyes
fill as he witnessed the joys, the amiles, the
-tears, of wild gratitude and triumph all around
hi~. These were the days of tremendous oonfi
denoe and a realization that maybe lt was worth
while, and that those boys left along the hedgee.
in the grain fields, in the casualty poete of
Normandy might not have fallen in vain. _ The never
failing hand, the amiles of these people along
the road, in cottage, hamlet or town, flooded ue
with emotion for we knew we had kept faith with
them end had caine back as those men at Dunkirk
promised long ago.

- 12 -

30. On 2_Odn Corps' right, 30 Brit Corps, _commanded by Lt-Oen
Sir B.O. HorrocKs, K.B.E. ,C.B. ;D.S.O. ,M.C., wae temporarily
forming Second Army-' e left flank. As we have seen, 12 Corps
(whose 7 Armd Div was being used to spearhead the advance of
1 Brit Corps) wee waiting in the Chambois area for 2 Odn Corps
to clear its axie of advance, which lay, as shoWn above (para 12),
through Vimoutiere - Le Sap - Monnai - Courteilles - Broglie 
Sebecourt - Emanville, the route ccinciding with 4 Cdn Armd Div's
axis as far as Broglie. The O.O.C. 12 Corpe, Lt-Oen Sir N.M.
RitChie) K.C.B.,K.B.E., D.S.O., M,C'

j
therefore made no move

until 0030 hours 24 Aug, when 15 (S. Div started the pursuit,
which wes to end at the Seine opposite Louviers. (AEF/12 Corps/cll,
Docket III(d): 12 Corps Ops Instr No.6; 22 Aug 44;
AEF/12 Corps/C/H, Docket III, 12 Corps Sitrep 87, 25 Aug 44).
30 Corps had reached the Laigle - Rugles area on the night at
22 Aug, and on the 24th 43 Inf Div, desi~ated to toroe a
croseing of the Seine for the Corpe, moved torward from the
Gec. area-to Breteuil. At first light on 25 Aug the divieion
started its rueh to the Seine. (AEF/30 Corps/C/F, Dooket II:
Advance of 30 Carps Across R Seine to Brussels and Antwerp,
24 August to 4 September 1m; 4/SummS C.I.O.S./2/2': C.I.O.S.
Summery Noe._ 81-82, 25, 26 Aug 44) _ -

31. Air support for the advance took the form chiefly of
harassing the enemy Withdrawal, rocketing strongpoints and
destroying equipment. Pilots were having a field day and enemy
losses in equipment were rapidly mounting. He was forced to
abandon even greater quantities of material because he was unable
to bring up fuel and oil. The bombing of roads and bridges along
the enemy's line or retr~at continued, and his railway oommunica
tions received close attention.- During the week ending 24 Aug
the Allied Air Forces reported that -
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, '

About ten bridges over the River Risle were
bombed by Marauders and seven over the River
Meuse by Fortresses. Attacks were also made on
several railway centres, including the one at
Connantre (70 miles E. of Paris); which was
bombed by Halifaxes and Lancasters .•.

In the above
were dropped
fired.

attacks, about 3,800 tons of bombs
and hundreds of rgcket projeotiles

(C.O.S. Weekly Resume No. 260,
17-24 Aug 44)

by "KEANE" Force, an
R.A. Keane, O.C. Lake

32. The pursuit by 2 Cdn Corps was aocelerated on 25 Aug
as all three divisions overoame the obstaole of the bridgeleas
River Risle. Early that morning 4 Cdn Armd Div, advancing
rapidly, having passed through BrOglii and Bernay, established
a firm base with the armoured brigade' in the area·of Serquigny,
at the junction of the Risle and ~ Charentonne Rivers, while one
squadron of 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt, swinging to the left, orossed
the R. Risle south of Fontaine and reconnoitred forward to the
divisional centre line ne~r Nassandres (W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd
Bde, 25 4ug 44). 3 Cdn Inf Div, having passed through
Thlboutlere, was now cpncentratlng ready to cross the Riale,
with 9 Cdn Inf Bde in ths general area of St. Martin-du-Tilleul,
four miles north-west of Bernay, 8 Cdn Inf Bde at. St. M~ds-de
Fresne, sast of Thiboutiere, and 7 Cdn Inf Bde mid-wa, between
them in Tourmesnil. h temporarily repaired. (Class 9) bridge
(892868) allowed the reoonnaisssnoe regiments Of. both 2 and 3 Cdn
Inf Divs to cross at Valleville (W.D., G.S.; H.~. 2 Cdn Inf'Div,
hugust 1944: Ops Log 25 hug 44, Serials 6170 and 6176). 6 Cdn
Inf.Bde, led 'by S. Sesk R. was soon astride the stream at the
point of bridging, and up into'Brionne; 4 and 5 Cdn Inf Bdes,
concentrated about Thiberville, were preparing to foliow (2 Cdn
Corps Ops Log, 25 Aug 44, Serials 4, 6, 8). Engineers
immediately went to work upon the oonstruction of two bridgee 
one for eaoh of the infantry divisions - in Brionne (895898 and
898901) (W.D., R.C.E., 3 Cdn Inf Div, 25 Aug 44; 2 Cdn Inf Div
Ops Log, 25 Aug 44, Serial 6242), During the day the rear
brigades of the two divisions - 8 Cdn Inf Bde had followed 8 Cdn
Recoe Regt across at Valleville - moved up and orossed the Risle
in Brionne.

33. During the morning reoonnaissanoe elements (18 Cdn
Armd C. Regt) with 4 Cdn Armd Div and 2 Cdn Inf Div reported
contact with American units in the area ot Le Neubourg and
Le-Haye-du-Theil (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, 25 Aug 44, Serials 14
and 32). A redefinition of boundaries was obviously neoessary,
and Unitsd States forces began to withdraw south of the Louviers 
Le Neubourg road (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div, 25 Aug 44).

4 Cdn Armd Div's advance was led
ad hoc group commanded by Lt-Col
ilUp'"1l.' (Mot) and consisting ot:

Lake SUp (Mot)
2 squadrons 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt
2 squadrons 28 Cdn Armd Regt
One battery 23 (S.P.) Fd Regt R.C.A.
A.& S.H. ot C.
One battery, 3 Med Regt R.C.A.

(W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Bde,
24 Aug 44)
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18 Cdn Armd C. Regt pushed forward on either side of Harcourt,
while the remainder of 4 Cdn Armd Div was crossing the R.Risle,
ueing a Clase 30 bridge estahliehed by the divisional Engineere
at lontaine. (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, 25 Aug 44, Serials 15 and
41; W.D., R.C.E., 4 Cdn Armd Div, 25 Aug 44),. By noon the
spearhead of the advance had reached the Foret de Louviers,
north of Louviere (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, 25 Aug 44, Serial 58).
Before night, all 4 Cdn Armd Bde was established at Crasville,
tour miles west of Louviers, with 10 Cdn Inf Bde at Vraiville
and Mandeville, just west of La Haye Malherbs. 18 Cdn Armd C.
Regt, which was east of La Haye Malherbe and in close liaison
with United States units, claimed the honour of being the first
regiment of 21 Army Group to reach the Seine (W.D., 18 Cdn Armd
C. Regt. 25 Aug 441.

34. Units of 2 Cdn Inf Div, on the road between Brionne and
Bourgtheroulde, had established a line Malleville-sur-le-Bek 
St. Thaurin des Ifs - St. Paul de Fourques, five miles north
east of Brionne; where they were held up by heavy fire from
medium machine-guns. The infantry division was in close oontact
with 7 Br.it Armd Div, which was roughly on an extension of the
same 11ne to the north-west (one of the armoured regiments,
11 Husears, had made contact with American units.midwai between
Le Neubourg and Elbeuf at 1100 hours that morning) (W.D:, G.S.,
H.~. First Cdn Army: Ops Log, Appx 123, 25 Aug 44, Serial 69).
By nighttall 3 Cdn Inf Div was ,on a line that ran from Harcourt,
south-east of Brienne, to Bosc-Yves, just west of La Gras'
Thiel (Ibid, Serials 90 and 130).

350. The junction that Vias thus effected, between First Cdn
Army and First U.S. Army had been forese~n by Field Marshal
Montgomery, and was in accordance'with the plans notified in his
direotive to the Army Groups on 20 Aug. 'On that date he had
torecast:

When the "bottle" has been firially ironed out, and
all enemy troops in it destroyed or captured, then
the cork will be withdravm and 21 ~y Group will
advance rapidly to the Seine .••

12 Army Group, meanwhile, will have driven north
west to LOUVIERS, and ELBEUF, and beyond. Thia
movement has already begun, Bnd its strength will
be greatly increased tomorrow. The enemy will thus
find his lines ot withdrawal across the Saine in
Allied hands and his situation will then ..be very
awkward.

(G.O.C.-in-C./l-O, 'Operations
21 Army G~, Directive M519.
20 Aug 44. paras 8,9)

J6: The same directive had set forth the boundary between
12 Army Gp and 21 Army Gp (see para 6). V~ile this limit kept
American formations to a line south of Argentan - Nonant - Laigle _
Dreux - Mantes, the C.-in-C. in effect authorized a crossing of
this boundary DBar t~e Seine, when he ordered, in the same
directive. that 12 Army Gp should

, '

••. dev~lop at once a strong t4rust northwards
from the general line,M~ES ~.DREUX - VERNEUIL.
The.right flank ot the movement will be along the

·south bank of the Seine. The left flank ot the
movement will be a route inclusive: VERNEUIL 
BRETEUIL - CONCHES - LE NEUBOURG - BOURGTHEROULDE.
From the BOURGTHEROULDE area, light forces will be
pushed towards the mouth of the Seine. '

(Ibid, para 14)
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37. In accordance witb tbese instructions First U.S. Ar=y
bed made rapid progress up the west bank of tbe Seine, directly
acro~a ~he front'of second Brit Army and 2 Cdn ~orps. As the
general surge forward of the units of the Britieh and Canadian

""1'orme:tio'n's continued on, 26, Aug, the American forces wHh'wbom
contaat bed been establisbed continued their mopping-up opera-

, ''tions in the Foret d' Ell'euf and tbe area about Louviers whils
awaiting B: take-ever preparatory to moVing southward (2 Cdn
Corps Ops Log; 26 Aug 44, Serials 7 and 8). It was now necessary
·to rs-establish the inter-Army Group boundaries, in ordsr tbat
ths rapid "advance from the Seine northwards into 'Holland might
'be facilitated. Such adjustment could not fail to create a
certain amount of complicated manoeuvring, and nearly 48 hours

',wsrs rsquired to sort the armies into their correct sectors
(Maj-Gan Sir·Francis de Guingand, Operation Vioto~, p.4C8).
On'26 Aug 44 'the C.-in-C. 21. Army Gp agreed With neral Bradley
"on a forward boundary 'on tbe line Mantes - Belluvais - Tournais 
Alost - Antwerp, (all inclusive to Second Army)". (Normandy to
the BaltIc, p. 154)." Thus American forces had to wlthdraw a
conslderable distance in'order to clear the axes of both Second
Brit Army and 2 Cdn·Corps.

. '

38. On 30 Corps front, 43 Div crossed the R. Eure, and in a
burst of speed 129'Bde cleared the Seine obstacle at Vernon at
0500' bours"(Ibid', Serial 26). On' the, morning of 26 Aug all along
the';Ai-mY.Grauprront the race"to the, S,eine was nearing oompletion.
For tP~ Canadiana, ,1t, was a' day of remarkable advances.. With
'l C'dil Inf Bde; 1eadlng off from Har"ourt 3 Cdn In,f Di" moved
forWard tilrouah La' 'Gras Theil, to re,ach, the, Elbe.uf area early in
'the evening'(2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, 26 Aug 44, ,Serials 18 and 19).
2 Cdn Inf Div was stilJ concsntrated in the erea reached the
night before. although Brionne had been freed and bridges con
structed o~ar the Risle in'the area of St. Philbert-sur~Boisse.

The divisioil's ,approach to the Seine lay by way of BourgtlBroulde,
and snemy resiatance'was found to be increasing ,greatly (Ibid,
serial 18). At, the same time" on 2. Cdn Inf Div's left, 22Armd
Bde of 7~ Div was established near ,Freneuse-sur-Risle, with
elements over,the.river at Glos-sur-Risle (Ibid"Sorial 10).
4 Cdn Armd'Div pushed on rapidly through the-FOret Domaniale de

'Bord " north of LouvIers, as 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt - 11 miles into
the woods north of 'louviers - crossed the R. Eure, without finding
any',opposition. The armoured division, advancing with 4 Cdn Armd
Bde on, the right directed on Pont de L'Arche and 10 Cdn Inf Bde
on the lett on Criquebeuf-sur-Selne, reached the Seine between
these points, at 11)2 hours, determined to: secure o.ossings over
the,river as soon as possible (Ibi~; serials 52 and 67).

39. The honour of establishing the first Canadian, bridgehead
over the Seine went to the Scout Platoon and "D" Coy of Line &.
Welld R. who, using a small boat and.shovels as paddles, took up
a position in some houees in the area' Of 0117 at 1700 hrs 26·.J.,g 44
(W. D., Line &. Welld R., 26 Aug 44). 'Thus only 2 can Inf Divan
the left flank or 2 Cdn Corps and 1 Brit Corps on the ~y's

northern flank were.meetlng any form of organized:rsslstance.
which was coming from strong enemy forces firmly based on the
forests In the great loops on the west b,!,n!<. of the,' seine. At
this time, as Canadian artillery fire began fallIng in the 7 Armd
Div area, boundary adjustments became necessary between 2 Cdn
Corps and 1.Brit Corps' (2 Cdn Corps ,Ops Log, 26 Aug 44, S~rial 39).
The reBultan~'line'ran;' exclusive to, 7 ,Armd Div, Auguainville to
St. Julian de Mailloc but inclusive Livet, ~xclusive Cordebugle 
Giverville, inclUsive,P,ont-Authou - BoisBey-le Chatel, exclusive
Benille-en Boumois - Caumont ,(Illi, Serial 36). ,

I .' "'-'~:'
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THE ADVt.N:CE OF 1 BRIT CORPS, '17 AUG 44

40. With 2 Odn Corps at the Seine, it is time to turn back,
and examine the progress made in the pursuit by First OdD Army's
lett tlank. Until 16'Aug 44, '1 Brit Corps had,played a rela
tively minor part' in the operations ot First CdD Army in the
great ot,eD.ive that was to dastroy the Ge~an,SeventhArmy.
The Corps role "on 'the Army's lett tlank had been mainly a
holding orie. ' This was particularly the case w.lth 6 Airborne
Div at the northern end ot the line, in positions which were
almost ~tatic'along the ~Oded regions of the W~St side ot the
marshy Dives basin between Troarn and the sea. ' Further south,
49 (W.R.) Int Div, tacing south-east and east in less ditficult
country, had during the first half ot August; made some progress
along the general axis ot the Caen - Mezidon railway towards the
R. Dives. Keeping pace with the advances 'made in Operation
"TOTALIZE", brigades ot this division moved torward trom the
Bourguebus - Soliers'area to Bellengreville andrVimont. Still
further south, 51 (H.) Inf Div - whioh attel':9 Aug had reverted
trom command 2 Cdn Corps to 1 Brit Corps - ha~ p~oteoted the
lett flank of 2 Odn Corps in Operation "TRAC'l'lultE",., and by
16 Aug had reached St. Pierre-sur-Dives (Report:Np. 146, para 114).

~ . .
. r • •

41. On '16 Aug General Mont!l0mery directed' F~,st "Cdn Army
to mount a thrust towards Lisieux in tultillilent",ot his plan tor
the Army while oompleting its task in the Ttun,"'~hambois area
to advancJl its lett wing towards L1sieux and Rouen.', (G.O.C.-in-C.,
Firet Cdn Army, file 1-0: Direotive M519, trom'C.~ln-C., 21
Army Gp, 2Q Aug 44). General Crerar gave' thie task to 1 Brit
Corps, to whioh 7 Armd Div was to be transferred from the Conde
area. (Normandy to the Baltio'; p .133) , "',

,
42. On 15 Aug 44, 51 (H.) Int'Div - on the Corpe' right
flank - was in the area ot Percy-en-Auge" south of Mezidon, and
had cleared the road trom St. Pierre-sur-Divas, Which town was
being held by its 152 Inf Ede. On the same day, further north
49 (W.R.) Int Div reported that the 'enemy appeared to be with
drawing on their front and that Billy, eouth of Vimont, was
clear. 146 Inf Bde with two squadrons of 49 (Brit) Reooe Regt
took over the woods east of the village, and 147 Inf Ede ocou
pied Vimont (W.D., G.S. Ops, H.~. First Odn Army, August 1944:
AppX 82, Ops Log, 15 Aug 44, Serial 94). Patrols reported
~ezy olsar and reached Cesny-aux-Vignes, north-weet ot K~zidon.

146 Inf Ede then proceeded to Airan and Ingouville, 147 Int Bde
to the woode Moult and Argences - sll Villages eaet and south
east of Vimont in the direction of Mezidon. 6 Airborne Div
was occupying the same line that it had held for several weeks
previously, running tro~ west of Troarn along,the western edge
ot the Bois, de Bavent to the, sea at BaUenelles. Suoh WIIS the '..
line from which 1 Brit Corps was to begin its advanoe on ,
17 Aug (Ibid, Serials 89 and 93). " '

43. On 16 Aug, 1 Brit Corps received from Gener;u Crerar:"
its orders to a.dvance on Lisieux' (W.D., G.S.Ops, H.~.c First" '
Cdn Army, AUgust 1944: Appx 66, G.S. memo re Operational :
Instructions, 16 Aug 44) , .. . '

'I a~vised Lt-Gen Crocker tha·t my: requirement:·"
trom 'him was to press on,along the ST PIERRE
SUR-DIVES - LISIEUX, axis, and to as 1st him,'
7'Brit,Armd Div had been transterred to First
Cdn Army and I would place 1t under his oommand
forthwith. •

(W.D., Lt-Gen Crerar, August 1944:
Appx 6, Notes, 16 Aug 44)

"
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The boundery between 1 Brit Corps end 2 Cdn Corp.s ran roughly
... c.-1;)1rough ·St·. Pierr.-sur-Div.s - Livarot - Ferva.ques - Thib.rvill. 

Pont Au:thou j;e ".ast of Bourgth.ro)lld•. · Al thoJlgh lI!inor adjust
m.nts"~ll:ow.d;' ·thi'. line s.rved in g.neral for t:h.· ·pv.rall

. ... ·op.rations (B•• Map ..A")·." It was the int.ntiqll .of...th. Corps
CommandBr, Lt-Gen Sir John' Croc~er, to have 5~, (H.)· Inf Div
·s.cur•. the R. La· Vi. from st. Julien-le-Faucon to ·Le·M.snil
Mauger for' the passage of 7 Armd Div. To this·.end 49 (W.R.)
Inf Div was to take the high ground betwe.n inclusive Mezidon
and La Bras d'Or and have the reconnaissance regi~e~t at the
R. Dives on the outskirts of Mezidon (W.D., ~,s.·Ops, H.~. First
Cdn ArlIJ.y. August 1944:' APpx 82, Ops Log, 16 Aug' 44, Serials 83
and 84). At 2300 hours, 16.Aug,·7 ArlIJ.d Div, noW under command
of the Corps to prOVide the nep9ssary armour, w~s put on two
hours' notice ·to move, with t~e·reconnalssance.reglment,11
HUSBarB (Prince Albert's Own) under command. This unit was to
cross tl)e river .at first light and reconnoitre towards .the area
Pont l'Evaque -·tisieux - Dozule and the .roa~ St,.Pierre-sur-
DiveB - Lisieux (Ibid, Serial 107). .6 Airborn•. Div, .. reporting
on 16 Aug .that the· enemy were withdrawing on th.ir. 'front, was
ordered to advance 'on two routes •. On the left 6 Air Landing
Bde waB to pUsh towards Cabourg at the mouth o.f the Div.s

River. On the'rignt 3 Para Bd. -'which includ.d 1 Cdn Para Bn'
was. ordered to ,&"ize and hold Bures, while l·S.B ... Bd.·was
directed on Bavent and Varaviile. (W,D.,.il·,Q. 1.,Odn,.Para Bn,
August. 1944': Appx "A"; Op Order, Exercise~':'!,ADD!,En, 9 Aug 44)

. . '... " '. . . ". . . .~ ,~~ . . "

·44. .Two new formations came und.r command.l Brit. Corps on
'11 Aug 44.· Thes·e·w.re 1 Belgian Group (Light Brigade) and"th•
. Royal Netherlands· Btlgade' (Prinses Irene)' whicll :Were' placed under
command 6 Airborne DlV' ·(W,D., G.S., S.D., H,Q. Fl;rst Cdn ArlIJ.y,
August·1944:.Appx· 116). The inclusion of these contingents - end
later that of the Czechoslovak brigade at Dunkirk - made the
First Cdn Army a truly international force, working as a whole
with preciaion, purpose and mutual understanding. It was the
policy ot 21 Army Group 'governing the employment of' these numeri
cally small formations that ·th.y should be 'given "operational
experience. in ·quiet.r ••cUons of the lin•. 'in tha"hop. that
ultimat.ly they would·r.turn to their own countries and form
nuc1ei around'which'larger national forces might·. be .organized."
As a result they. were not 'to be immediately. employed in major
offensive operations (AEF/First Cdn ArmY/ClI,'Dock.t III(d): Op
Instruction No.9, 2 Aug 44, The Employment of the Dutch and
Belgian Contingents). '.

45. There were· two routes for 6 Airborne Div to follow to the
Seine. One led thro~gh Troarn - Dozule - Pont l'Eveque 
Beuzeville to Pont,Audemer; the other along the coast through
Cabourg, Trouville and Honfleur. Both ran through similar
oountry - small undulating hills covered with scrub woods and
thiokly hedg.d .pasture·land - and the ooastal road passed ·through
the obstaoles of old beach defencee ot pillbox.s and min.fields.
A series. of river ~ass~ges had to ?e carried before the final
objective at the. mouth of the Seine could be reached. Sinc.
th~se were near the sea the rivers were wider and deeper than at
crossing points farth.r inland, and were frequently>tidal~ The
two main'water b~rriers to ov.rcome were the Dives.and.Touques.

'The former lay in a broad marshy valley and as an obstacle was
aggravated by the derelict Dives Canal. To the east a formidable
range of hills·.ovarlook~d all movement across the .valley. The
Touques lay in a narrower valley'wi th e: 'flat marshy ..floor of
watery meaqows •. A 'few minor str.ams 'ran into ~he ·s.a· between
·the Touquesand ,th.···Ri-e·le. Th.se, although not obstacles in
thems~lves, .ran thrd~gh deep gorg.s which formed fo~ the enemy
excellent d·.laying positions. Th. total dist'ance' from Troarn
to Pont ft~demer by road was' nearly 45 miles (AEF/6 Airborne
Div/C/F: Re art on 0 erations in Normand Jun ;".: Be ,
Pt I, Sec V. Further south n the 49 and 51 DiY'. areas the
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oountry was Ie•• difficult and more .uitable to a~our, a~~oush
'it d~d pre..nt the oame undulating well~e4 ~nd and
insvitable hodserows. The entire coastal area of -..t~n

Normandy i. dominated by and osntrod on the R. S,1ne, moan4er1ns
in its w1de flat valley between wooded eeOarpments at the .dges
of the rolling plateaux to north and south. Apart from the two
large port. of Le Havro and Rouon the countryoido 1e typically
rural in oharacter, with open cultivated fields, pastures 'and
orcharde, scattered woodlands and a few forests on the slopes
of tho. Soino Valley.. (W.D., G.S. Ops. H.~. First Odn,Army,
August 1944: Appx "A". Int Summary No. 50, 18 Aug 44)

46. Enomy forcee on the front of 1 Brit Corps at the
beginning of the pursuit consisted of formations of 86 Corps 
711 Inf Div in the area from the sea to Troarn; 346 Inf Div
extended from Troarn through Cantsloup (2062) to the Caen 
Mezidon railway; While to the (German) left of ,this formation
was 272 Inf Div (AEF 45/First Odn Army/L/F, Docket III:
special Interr~ation Report Genlt Erish Diestel). Abundant
evIdencs exist from IdsntIfIoatIons that portIons Of other
divisions wore present, although there was little oonoentration,
of armour; Some small battle groups were made up of tanks and
self-propelled guns'from remnants of 12 S.S., 21 ~z and 1 S.S.
Divs. whooe task had baen to hold open ,the right ,flank of the
"Falahe Gap" while withdrawing steadily to the Seine. Some
personnel .t 17 G.A.F. Div and 344 Inf ,Div were aloo involved. The
formations on this front were expected to be better able, to put
up a stiff reeistance to the pursuit than thoee to the eouth, as
they had not been involved in severe fighting to the oame extent.
They were not, however, at full etrength and were .hort of equip
ment and armour. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, August 1944:
Appx 2, Int summary No. 40, 20 Aug, 44) ":

47. As noted ,above, 7 Armd Div. inclUding 11 Hussars (Prince
~bert's Own) (see order of battle at'Appendix "A"), had come
under command First Cdn Army to provide the necessary.'armour
for the advanee of 1 Brit Corps (W.D., G.S. Ops, H.Q. First
Cdn Army. August 1944: Appx"82, Ops' Log, 16 Aug 44. Ssrial 14).
The Corps pursuit began early on ~7 Aug 44. when 7 Armd Div
crossed the Dives south,of St,' P1erre-~ur-Divea to go into
action in the Lieury - Eoots seotor (2 Cdn Corps Ops tog, Sltrep,
18 Aug 44). The divieion wae direoted by 1 Brit Corpe to push
out with infantry and reconnoitre along the' general axis st.
Pierre-sur Dives - Boissey - Le Mesnil Durand (W.D., G.S. Ops,
H.Q. First Cdn Army, August 1944: Appx 87. Ops Log,,, 17 Aug 44,
Serial 70). 51 IH.) Inf Div wasLordered to advance on Lisisux,
and 49 (W.R.) Inf Divan Pont l'£v@que (Ibid. Appx 64). On
the left, 6 }~rborne Div moved forward w~gradually incrsasing
moment~ over the marshy lands of the Dives estuary, directed on
Pont l'Ev3que and along the ooast towards Trouy111e (Rsport No,
139

1
Historical Section. p.9)., 'During the day (17, Aug)

51 H.) Int Div. with two battalions of, 152 Bds in st. Pierre
sur-D1ves. completed two bridges over the river and 153 Bds
reached the 41 easting at St. MaclOU. The enemy. howsver, still
held Moult. His defence appeared to take the form of covering
ths lines of approach with, tanks. anti-tank guns and 88-mm guns.
49 (W.R.I Inf Div had a battalion (1',Tyne Scote) in Mezidon,
but wao being held up by 'blown 'bridges and obstruotione. Units
of 146 and 147 Bdes were in the Pedouze - Ingouvills - Argences 
Canteloup area. north of the Vimont - Mezidon road. ,On the
coaotal flank the Airborne division puehed patrole into Troarn,
held Bavent and, crossing the 'river 'at Bures, arrived at the
21 easting Justsouth-weet of Cabourg (Ibid, Serial 134).
Prisoners taken by the Corps during the~st day at operations
totalled nearly five 'hundred !Ibld..-lll.Au~-44,..,S&l'ial .. 9a), ""

48. Ae unite Of the Corps entered villages and hamleta
barely vacated by the enemy, they met the' eame weloome, an

• see more detailed tO~C8.1 description. paras 13 - 16.
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that was encountered all across the Armies'
a typical incident encountered on 51 (H.)

. All the. French we passed ~ame' r~Dn~ng out with
garlands of flowers, milk and. wine •. They all
tried to be very helpful with.info~tion about
the Germans •• ·They point~ ou.t a. farm with' three
soldiers in it, but pas mechants, they said, and
we collected them on the way. SOon we were
stopped by two dead horses blo~king th~ lane, so,
leaving two carriers to cl~ar them awsy, I
retQXned to give out orders near ~he cross-roads.
Just as I had .begun to do so an old Frenohman
thrust himself upon us. There waS. a. dead
Wongolian Germen on his farm, he said, and was
it permitted to bury him? .

(SO Few Got Through, The
Personal .Diary of Lieut-Col
Martin Lindsay, D.S.O., M.P.,
Gordon Highlanders,. p. S4)

49. By 18 Aug it was apparent that the enemy was timing his
blowing of bridges extremely well and that the work of the Royal
Engineers ~ould play a very important part in this advance.
Progress c.ontinued .steadily. 7 Armd Di"v,. swinging northw:ar.ds
on Sl (H.) Inf Div's right, captQXed the strongly. held hamlets
of Boi.sey and Mittois east of St. Pierre-sQX-Dives. Sl (H.)
Inf Div had one complete Brigade - lS2 (H.) Inf'Bde - over the
river in St. Pterre-sQX-Dives and concentrated.in th.e area.·2649.
Quite early in the day 49 (W.R.) Inf Div formed a .bridgehead at
2S60 north of Magny and by midnight had established itself on
both sides of the rtver between Mezidon.and ite point of crossing.

·Moult had been taken and the high ground to the east, while
reco~aissance units had penetrated eastward across the La Vie
R1ver to Crevecoeur-en-Auge~.reportlngcontact with the enemy in

. fai·rly large numbers. .On the left 6 'Airborne Div, hampered by
'lack of· transport, was.keeping well along, and by midnight was
in the area or .the last villages west of the Divee - Varaville,
Pe~ivllle, Robehomme alld .Bricquevil1e •. · The division's right
hand formation, 4 5.5. Bde, crossed the river to occupy St.
Samaon. and Cleared the Jauville - St. Pair area south of Troarn.
The advance north-west of Cabourg was hampered by.a stubborn
detence of strongpoints and by an enemy line which held along
the Canal Ie Cond.s. (AEF/l Brit Corps/CIB, Sitrep, 18 Aug 44.
Serial 143)

SO" As the adysnce progressed dQXlng the day, 7 Armd Div got
a battalion into Rcots, and by evening had 131 Brit Inf Bde at
Ste. Msrguerite des Loges .. As resistance·was being met on the

. high ground at 4071 and in Livarot the plan of advance was now
changea. The division was to croBs·the river north of Livarot.
1 Bleck Watch or Sl (H.) Inf Div probed into st. Julien-de
laucon, 'an~ was prdered to cross the La Vie, where 22 Brit Armd
Bde would pass through to advance on Lisieux. The Highland
division later.met strong opposition, although lS3 Inf Bde
reached Ecajeul. 49 (W.R.) Inf Div pushed two of its battalions
across the Dives at Mezidon and had leading troops at Le Bras
d.'Or. (W.D., G.S. Ops, H.Q. First Odn Army, August 1944:
Appx 93, Ops Log, IS Aug 44, Serial 98). Elements of its
70 Inf Bde held ·the high ground in area 3lS8, east of the La
Vie, and 146 Inf Bde had a good proportion of its troops west
ot that river opposite Creveogeur-en~Auge and Vieville-en-.·
Auge. (IJ!g) " •. .

, ."51. On.19 Aug,. as the FalaiSe Gap was closing, .the advance
of 1 Brit Corps progressed steedily, against stiffening enemy
resistance; 7 Armd Div reached the general line Notre Dame-de-
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~e"snaY ~ Le Havoe1 and linked up with 18 Cdn Armci C.' !legt, 'on
the 40 northing ,line. Livarot was taken by 131 Inf:Bde,after
patrols had entered the town and reported it as bsing lightly
held. 51 (H.) Inf Div edvanced across the Mezidon - Vimoutiers
railroad, and took St. Ju1ien-de-Fauoon. BY midnight forward
units of the:division had,crossed the La Vie River at
Cou~esarte; although these locations were not firm (Ibid:
Appx 96, Ops LOg, 19 Aug 44, Serials 1~8, 120 and 12;r;- Moving
north-sast, 49 (W.R.) Inr Div had one brigade estab1iahed in
area 2359 at BiasUres" and anotner attacking over the La Vie
in 3158. A strong enemy counter-attack at 0630 hours, however,
had driven 10 D.L.I. (Durham'Light Infantry) ,of 70 Rde baok to
Le Mesn1l, and the Linco1ns,'(of 146 Bde) were also foroed to
pUll back (AEF/1 Brit Corps~C/H, Docket III: Sitrep 1200 hrs,
19 Aug 44). 6 Airborne Div, making steady progress, was east
of the Dives at St. Samson and patrolling north-east. 3 and 5
Para Bdes were now clear of the Itisland" setween Troarn and
Goustranvi11e and were advancing on Dozu1e. 5 Para Bde took
Putot-en-Auge. 6 Air ,Ldg Bde was holding Gonnevi1le-sur-Mer
and Francevi11e-Plage, but was held up by strongpoints in the
western outskirts of Cabourg (IQ!£, Sitrep 2359 hrs, 18 Aug 44).
The forward momentum was blunted someWhat by demolished bridges
and a more determined enemy resistance. During the next four',
days the advancing troops were', to encounter more ,of these diffi
ou1ties, although th,e main original plan was foHowed"and "
preesure was maintained on the, retiring, enemy' (W.D. ,,' G.S .. Ops,
H.Q. First Cdn Army, August 1944: Appx 96', Ops Log, 19 Aug 44,
Serial 13'0). ' , ' '.,'

.. ,

52.
greeted
typical

As 1 Brit Corps advanced the troops were enthusiastioa11y
by ths rej,oicing' people as described in the following
reception:, ' ': '. ,

Livarot was our first real experienoe, of
"liberatlon ll • Tricolour flags were out before
our troops arrived; the apo~~ecary was arrested
as a,oollaborator, and, for those, who got in
early, excellent,wine, as a'ohange from Calvados
or watery cider, was produced by the proprietress
Of, t~e principal 10ca1'caf3. The welcome was
restrained, but sincere, and here tor 'the first,
time we met the Resistance 'movement, which'pro
vided us with good information, and also handed
over a number of 'allied airmen, some of whom had
been with them for a considerable time. The
bat tle for Livarot" however, had not been easy.
It had taken three days to cover the nine miles
from St. Pierre, and daily oasua1ties were some
forty to fifty men'and three to four: tanks.
Against this, the daily average of prisoners was
slightly greater. Prisoners, indeed, included '
one young man who was permanently handouffed' to
a French girl, a touohing examp~e or,fidelity
perpetuated by 'inability to find thll key', and 'a
tehor .from the Armenian 'opera, who', atter one
exhibHion of his talent, was re1egatad to dlSh
wash,ing as a t'ask ,mOre beooming to, his', natural
aptitUdes. ' ..

,- Ju 5.
th Armoured(A Short Histor -

.. D v 's on June 1
p.

53. On 20 Aug determined ,resistance continued with the enemy'
fighting stronger rearguard actions. The intention of 1 Brit ,
Corps for this day was to advance on Lisieux and Pont l'Eveque.' ,
This was to be, effscted by having,7 Armd Div concentrate ln'the ".
Llvarot area and ,when that place was clear, advanca the dlvision's. . . . . ,
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armoured columns; the infantry brigade (the 131st) would be held
in reserve for rest. 51 (H.) Inf Div would push one of it.
brigades, the 152nd, across the Ls Vie to the sreas 4381 and
448) north-east of St. Julien-le-Fauco~. In 49 (W.R.) Inf Div's
area, 147 Inf Bde having relieved 70 Inf Bde, wee, to attac~ the
high ground north of St. Crespin, crossing by a bridgs south Of
that village, and then striking north. 6 Airborns,Div ~8
already attacking Dozule by a pincer movement from north and
south. (W.O., G.6. Ops, H.Q. First Cdn Army, August 1944:
Appx 100, Ope Log, 20 Aug 44, Serial 32)

'54. The Corps continued to make steady, and in some ,sectors
sUbstantial, progress. By last light on 20 Aug 7 Armd Div was
over the La Vie in the Livarot area, and had 22 Armd Bde concen
trated west of Fervaques, with one of its armoured regiments
proceeding northwards to an area east of Lisieux. 51 (H.) Div
had reached within four,miles of Lisieux, with 152 Inf Bde in the
st. Pisrre-des-Ifs - Le Mesnil Eudes arsa. 49 (W.R.) Div was
well across the La Vie, and after some confused fighting in the
region of St. Pair du Mont, 146 Inf Bde had reached Bonnebosq.
56 Inf Bde replaced 70 Inf Bde in the divisional command. Further
north, Dozule was still a stumbling block in the path of
6 Airborne Div. (AEF 44/1 Brit Corps/C/O, Docket I: Extracts
from W.O. 1 Brit Corps, 21 Aug 44). On the night of 19 Aug,
6 Air 14g Bde gave over its task in Cabourg to the Belgian contin
gent, in order to by-pass this strongpoint; while to the rear the
Royal Netherlande Brigade had taken over the ,guarding of the
Ouistreham locks (2,Cdn Corps Ops Log, 21 Aug 44, Serial 9).

55. The advance during 21 Aug was generally highly satis-
fsctory. Early in the morning 5 Royal Tks of 22 Armd Bde crossed
the Touques River by a captured bridge in Fervaques, while further
north other armoured columns pushed on towards Lisieux. Since
the beginning of the pursuit 7 Armd Div had taken 500 prisoners,
including "Comd 84 or 85 Div formerly believed comd of 15 pz Div".
(W.D., G.S.Ops, First Cdn Army, August 1944: Appx 104, Ops Log,
21 Aug 44, Serial 75; A Short History of 7th Armoured Divieion,
June 1943 - July 1945, p. 6? J. By nightfall the division had units
of the armoured brIgade midway between FervaqueS and Touques
(2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, 21 Aug 44, ,Serial 9). :I'hat evening, as
Canadian troops pressed north-eastward, 4 Cdn Inf Bde relieved
7 Armd Div of responsibility for Livarot, and a boundary adjust
ment with 2 Cdn Corps took place (see para 22). The,new line ran
(inclusive to 2 Cdn Corps) through Carel - Lieury - Ecots 
Livarot (Ibid, 22 Aug 44, Serial 6). 51 (H.) Div moved slowly
on Lisieux, and by nightfall its foremost troops (2 Seaforth) were
at 5084, within four miles of the town. Other units were disposed
to the west and north-west (Ibid, Serial 33). Further north
49 (W.R.) Inf Div WaS able to effect a linking with q Airborne
Div at Beaufour (W.D., G.S. Ops, Main First Cdn,Army, August 1944:
APpx 104, Ops Log, 21 Aug 44, Serial 105). Their advance had
been aided by the discovery, by the reconnaissance regiment, of
an unblown bridge over a tributary ot the Dives near Leaupartle
(4093), across which the Hallams (146 Bde) moved during the
afternoon (Ibid, Serial 95). On the divisional flanks Cambremer
and Druval were in turn reported clear. ,A battalion or 147 Inr
Bde took the high ground north or Lecaude, but had to repel a
counter-attack there during the night (Ibid).

56. In the, hilly country east of the Dives marshes, 6 Airborne
Div, too lightly armed and equipped ror strongly orfensive action,
wa. making only slow progress against the enemy's methodical
delaying tactics. The division had very little armour at its
disposal (see Report No. 139), and its part in the eastward
advance was to maintain contact'with a retreating enemy, driving
his, rearguards back, and mopping up such isolated pockets of
resistance as might be' encountered. Instructions given by ~.O.C.
6 Airborne Dlv, to 3 Para Bde prior to the commencement of Operation
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,"PADDLE" were "to advanoe it and when it ie oertain that the
enemy were wi~hdraw1ng" (W.D., i Cdn Para Bn, AUgijst 19~4:
Appx "A", Extraots trom W.D., .; Para Bde, "Report on Operation
'PADDLE'''). On the 21st the division was still well west ot '
the Touques. ') Para Ede was fighting about, Annebault, but
still further west Do~ule had not yet tallen (ABF/l Brit Corps/clR.
Dooket III,'Sitrep 1)6, 21 Aug 44). Along the ooast the Belgian
Brigade Group was,approaohing Houl~te. (AEF 44/1 Brit Corps/C/D:
Extraots trom 1 Brit Corps W.D •• 21 Aug 44)

57. All eftorts,along 1 Brit Corps' tront on 22 Aug were
oonoentrated on establishing bridgeheads over the Touques River
and, in taking Lisieux. Road oonditions were hampering movement,
tor due to enemy destruotion of bridges and use ot obstaoles,
secondary roads and bridges had to be employed. Lisieux was
stoutly detended, and,beoame a Joint objective tor 7 Armd Div
and 51 (H.) Int Div. The 11 Hussars tound all approaohes from
the east and south-east held by road blooks oovered by spandaus
and bazookas. An attempt to oross the R. d'Orbeo south-east ot
the town and reaoh the high ground to the east had to be aban
doned. Lisieux was to require some hard fighting before its
oapture (A Short History ~Ath Armoured Division, JUne 19~~ •
lull 1945, p. 64). By, -afternoon 7 Armd DIv bad one'
armourea-regiment ot 22 Armd Ede south ot the town. one in the
town itselt and One west of the river. Of the three battalions
ot the armoured division's infantry oomponent (1)1 Int Ede) one

,was in Lisieux. another south ot the town, and another to the
south-west. Close behind these units of 7 Armd Div were the
three brigades of 51 (H.) Inf Div, enoiroling the oity to the
weet and north - 152 Ede in the rear ot 131 Ede

l
with '153 Ede

further baok and 154 Bde on its lett. 49 (W.R. 'Int Div had
reaohed Coquainvilliers: 147 Ede had a battalion ,slightly
to the north ot 154 Bd e , and one battalion of 146 Ede was
over the Touques south of Les Paros Fontaines. 'On,the Corps
lsft tlank 6 Airborne Div arrived at the Touques ~uring the
morning. 3 Para Ede had taken Annebault aQdAwas ,now in ~rubeo,

5 Para Ede went aoross the river, into ,Pont L'Eveque, and 6 Air

~~i~e~r~:;~gt~~O~l;:~~:a~~;l~:lg~~U~~~~~go;n~u~~~~il~~Ul'
at last tell to 4 S.S. Bde. In the meantime the Belgians had
oleared the ooast from Cabourg t,o Delluville. (W.D:. G.S.Ops. H.Q.
First Cdn Army, August 1944: Appx Ill, Ope Log, 22 Aug 44,
Serials 97 and 99)

58.' With ail formations exoept 51 (H.) Int Div aoross the
Touques, the Corps intentions for 2) Aug were to have 7 Armd
Div move as 'early as possible to seoure orossings ot the R.Risle
between Pont Authou and (inolusive) Montfort-sur-Risls. 51 (H.)
Int Div was to secure.'Lisieux and, to remain in Corps Reserve
(providing the situation would permit tbe passage ot all tighting
troops to the east ot the river), and to oonoentrate in 7 Armd
Div area by dark. 49 (W.R.) Int Div was to seoure orossings
ot the Risle between (exolusive) Monttort-sur-Risle and
(inolusive) Pont Audemer. 6 Airborne Div was:direoted to olear
the area between the Touques and the Risle, but···not to attempt
a river crossing, ~s no further operations would be asked ot
this division. , With 51 (H.) Int Di,v thus temporarily "pinohed;'
out the new boundary between 7 Armd'and 49 Int Divs was set as
tollows - inolusive to 7 Armd Div'Moyaux - La Motte - St. Georges
du Vievre - Montfort-sur-Risle. Between '49 Inf Qiv and 6 Airborne
Div the boundary lay trom the railway at Pont L'Eveque as tar as
5906, the traok to 6608 (south of Beuzeville) then the'railway
to 7510 (north ot.Pont Audemer). (~, Serial 84. 23 ,Aug 44)

59. The temporary withdrawel ot 51 (B.) Int Div trom,opera-
tions brought that tormation an opportunity for muoh nellded"rest
and reorganization. The struggle tor Lisieux had bean'severe,
especially when securing the exits. Units of the ~ighland
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_ I.,. lor deta1l. regerding the m..intenanc.!, ,~r 'Fir.~ Cdn Arm)' during
. the.e op.ration. see An Acoount ot.Oper..tion. ot Buppii....nd

" , 'Trans ort 'service First C..nadian IFrance iffiil"'Be lum,
, u Oct, comp e· y S.&. T. .ranch.: ••

rat 5 Dec 44. ." . I~ 1
t

I " ... '. •

~.. . ". ' A' "; I ~ .
•10n bad· bo:tne the brunt or the .truggle, ,w!l1ob tbal••" ,

.red both: 'under strength ..nd: tired ..rter the hliav, 1'1iltbla
cl ,tbe pa.t two,week•• The eltperience or 1 Gordon.~oou1d·b11

·'~tched.bT all the inr..ntry b..tt..lione:

, -'. 'iI. '.J.ave loet ritteen "otficer,e ..nd' about :''lSO~other
r ..nke·eince the bre..k-through st..rted'on AUgu.t
8th. 'Being under etropgth berore ~e' .tart~d' we
..re,now very .hort-h..nded indeed. In.r..ct we
have only one· .ubaltern, ~Uli.::i lett'. _The _
r~ant. of the rour rirl. comp e. are now

.aJIIll1gamated into on.' 'compoliite c~an1'_ I bave
brought tip' the' PIpe' Band, .the, pioileer. aild as
~n1 driver. and clerks a. ~ould be soraped'
together, under the' II.T: O• .; ,to.' t~~~l'':, ,~~, uP:•

, l~. ,.. I ...,: ,.

, '. ' (60 I'e~, G?'t,- ThrOullll; p; '64)
\ 4 • • • •

60. The IDOrning or 2) A~g was to pr'pv~ ths ~Clrp.; plan.,
o~ the da1 berore .om~h.. t ambitious; .. ,; enemy ra.istanoe, .
e.pecially- in. and ea.t of Lis1eux,. oau.ed a'da1&1\ I The main
axi. was directed toward. Pont,Audemer (W.D., G.S. Op., H~Q.

Fir.t Cdn, Army, A'!gust 1944: 'Appx 120, Ope Log:··24.Aug 44.'
Serial 16 ):,'+ All Pont Audemer, ..nd, Berna1 'were reported ce':llires
or activ1~J.. ror the he.neh Forces or, the. tnterior, .,it 'f'8. ,.'
lmperative'·tl;lat the two corps in First Cdn, ;.rmy'was~~ no time
in 88tablra)li,ng ·contect with them:. (Ibid, ''serial~l), North cir
Lis1eux'·109. In! Div,m..naged to .ecur'8"'bridgel)eade over. the
TouqueI"'at'Le Breu1l-en-Auge ..nd at OUi1l1-1e-VldOJ!lt.; On the

.. Airborn. D~,laiQn~e 'rrpnt 5 Per.. Bde bad e,.t..blfsh~d!.~:br~dgehe..d
, ' 'ju.t south.or,l'ont 'L'Ev(l'que '(Ibid, ,,,",px 116, 23: Aug t:4 •.,~erial~

42 and 'I) l:, ,~~ was held up. artlie ra1l~1.lby'.dtt! opposition.
6 Air Idg Bde ~. al.o "ero•• the river ';outh-eu.~ dt the' town
'ot Touquaa IIbid,S8rial 16). '], S,S"ljde cle..red the(llQ1s de _

: VUlier.,~ Vll,l1er.-sur-lI.r round .evtd.nce ot ,tp. launching
.: 'or "human ,~~·pedoe." again.t Allied .UPP11 .hillpingi -One such

oont...ptioll was tound complete' leli. the 'dolle top;;~~~, on the
beach north or the :..a' ...11 ,t V111fers-·.ur:"lIel'''~,seri..l 67), . ~ • r '," • . \ . ,

.. 61: •. ' ,By .;J.d~.1,on "24 A~g 'It I~~ &1>pat-eilt' tbat! the', e~emY was .
• vaou..ting many pQi~t.; Pon~ t'tveque wa. reported·ole..r, ,and
down the R,'To~ques. to.the .e.. Trouville. Canapville, S~. llertin
..ux-Chartrame had ,all been oocupied b1 t~e Airborne Diviston.
P..trols or the Air Landing BrIgade were within 1000 y..rd. ot
HonfIeur at the mo~th or the Seine l~. serial 117). ~9 (W.R.)
Int Div w... meeting little, ir all1; o~po.i~ion.on their tront; .
ths Essex Bn or 56.Int Bde we. in Cormeill.. (~,.Ser~..1:127).
By nightf..ll patrol. or 11 Hu....r. were app~oaOliIiis'ar~qnne,' and
other ..rmoured unit. or 7 hrmd Div were,ldtancipi oD'L1eqr81.
Li.ieux was tree, or enemy (Ibid, -Aill'% UP.' 24 AlI8 44.: sed..l 64),
and ite ..cquieition by. the ~. wo. an important taotor in
expedi ting the p.....ge ot troops C'Ila~ to '~. Up. unt1l
that ~ime the·admini.tr..tive .erv~ce. bet been ~il,lT1ng the

1 • rorward formation. trom the Bareaurc roaneads lifo. 1 91n Army
Roadhead) • ,It was important" t1l8.' 1, Ir~.~~'Corp.·,olear' .the are..

, (.ut of the Touque."a. l'..pidly as(l~b"l,g.1e•. in"Cltd~r ib",t ) Cdn
-,A1'II1 Ro..dhead oould be established, at.,Lfdeux for'0l'e'r..tion. over

the Seinel. (Ibid, Seri..l 88; AEF!Fir.t: Cdn AriII:r/RCASC/C/F:
8 & T Operationa-In 7r..nce, Be1g1um'and Boll..nd· trom 2)' Jul -

.~~ Oot 194/0:, .p. ~).. ".... "'." ' '.
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64. Th. whole oorps tront had by noon reached' the line',ot
the Risle, and many strong grcups were no~ only over but weI'.
thru.ting towards the Seine crossings in a way that was a1m~d at
splitting the .nemy into two groupS - one in each ot the river
loops covered by the rorllt de Brotonne"and the For8t.- de Maunay.
6 Airborne Div, prepari,ng to witbdraw trom 1 Brit Corps, ..s
ordered to hold its po.itions until relle"ed by 49 (W.R~) Int
DiY (Ibid. ApP'l' 133, 27 Aug 44. Serial 15). 51.-. .(U:)' tnt· Div
(wh1cn-Ead remained since 24 Aug concentrated ne~<Li'ieU%) began
me"lng up into position on the right-ot 49 (W,~.J Int Div to
assist in the clearing at the south bank at the '8e1n~. In so
doing it replaced 7 Armd Div, which'was'ordered tQ 00•• under
COllllllllDd at Second Brit Army on IIUtual arrangement. lIetwelm that
Army and Flrst Cdn Army (!.!!!4, A~,P~ 1,~9: ;Serla~", ~~ Ali!! 44).

• • ,. ~ " ~l ,'"

65. Ther. remained the task ot.moppi~ll up t~eir~nta at
the en~y which had no~ escaped over ,the Be~ne"l~t w~s the
armoured diviaion which tound a 8&P ,t tbe ..st.r.u~nd-ot the
enlllllY's main line ot re~istance CananUl. c B~ ;Ac.hard" and
two regiments advancing three.~le,.a1ongan und~.nd.d·main
road caused great' destruction 'to'·bi., I'o)'t skinned'v.hi'sl"s
oaught in the open, Although 'both '49 and 51 Int<D1vs 'were- "

~ ( ,....
•
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62. The orossing ot the R. Riale It&1'ked the put "bound"
~tor ~ Brit Corps, with Pont Audemer the k.y point to b. ta~.n.

unite ot thr•• divis~ons were ~ir.cted on this '1mport~nt '
-,9hJ.otlvll. The axe. at both 6 Airborne Div .114 49 (W.R.)' Int
lli" ocnverlled upon Pont Audemer. and on 25' Aug 11 Hussars mov.d
northward to asslst.the 49 R.cc. R.gt ln attacking the town.

·.,(lirst Cdn Army Ops Log: Appx 123. 25 AUll 44, serial 12). By
li1d-day the whole tront wes quit•. fluid. A steady advanc.,had ,
b••n-mad. with oppositlon coming chietly tram well,sit.d machine
guns'and antl-tank guns cov.ring the lin.s at app~oach. Th•

.en.-07 .... spr.ad v.ry, thinly on the, ground. Th. armoured
di"i.lon aoved rapidly,torward, and .lements ot the tast
tra".lllng 11·Hus.ars cros.ed,the Risle at Pont Authou and L.
Roaancon.' By nighttall th.y had r.ached St. Phl1b.rt-sur-Boissey.
ti". miles north-.ast at Brionn.. B.hind them 22 Armd Bde had
r.ach.d St. ~i.rr. des Its, just west at the ri".r. and had·
ocoupied St. Georg.a-du-Vievr•• 49 (W:R.) Int.Di" had r.aohed
the Calann. R. above and below Cormsill.s (Ibi~. Berials _18,
23, 72, 81, 98).' .On the coastal tlank, wh.r. Wid.r riv.r. '
obstaoles str.ngth.n.d the enemy.'. r ••i.tan~e.,~.A1rborn.Div
had.cov.r.d halt the territory betw••n·~h. Touqu•• and the Ri.le
Ri".rs. 1 Brit 5.5. Bd. was astrid. th.,Morett. Ri"ar, whil.
S Brit Para Bd., with ~h. Neth.rland. Br~sad. under command, was
mid...y betwe.n Pont L"iY8que and Beuz."i11a on the lIllin Pont
Audem.r road (Ibid, ·S.rial 98). ,Th. ~lllian ap .. moving with
6 Air 14g 84. along the coaetal road thej ran thrOUgh Hontleur,
had reached, Crillueboeut quite early that lIIornil1g. Troops 'ot the
Air Landinll Brigade took Hontl.ur during tb. day (~).

, -
63. By the aomlnll at 26 Aug Pont,. AIM1••r remained the chiet
obj.oti"••outh,ot;the.sein. on l'BrittCorps trollt. The intantry
division (1t9~h)..,..s, assign.d to ,it. oq'ura (Ibid; ',Appx 129,
26 Aug 44•.~rial 15). but by 1030~hoUr.·6 A4~n. Div reported
that 1 S.S~,84e ha~.oocupied Beuze"ille to the weet at the city,
and that 5 ~a 84.·.... in Pont AiJ4_r. the eneiDy having with
drawn atter blowing a'll' bridg.. (!.!!!4. S4!r1'al 54). With 6 Air
14g 84e in Berville-sur.Wer at the aouth'ot the Risle, and
Toutainvilla turther up the .stuart oooupied by 4 5.5. Bde. the
Airb9rne Division had oompleted tha te.k ..signed to it - that at
~learing the coastal tl.nk. 7 ArIIIIl. '01v. whose torward armour
had cro.sed the Risle tarther.upstr.am the pr.vlous day, tound
little opposition east ot.the river and during the morning drove
it. tanks along tha main Pont Audemer - Rouen road'to the rcad
junction 9607. well up to the w.stern trlnges ct the Fortt de la
Londe. (!.!!!4, 26·Aug 44, Serials' 22, 54. 57. 87, 94)
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aoro.. the Riale on' 27 Aug. the)' round p~ol1'e81 alII'; ~u. ,too
~•• and obetecl... 7 Armd Div, having compl~~d it. te.k
<With 1 Brit· Corp. waa wi thdr..wn .on 28 Aug prepo.r..tor)' to. cOlll1ng

·'UDder command 12 Corp. the rollowing d..)'. It CQn••quentl)'
rell to the two inrantry divi.ion. to clean up.the are... Jtill
in enemy bande in the two gre..t loop. on the we.t b..nk or.th.
Beine. The Highland divi.ion began'operations in the,lorit de
IIl!.UDo.)', while 49 (W.R.) Int Div round enam)' resi'st..nc. deoid.dly
determined in the Poret de Brotonn•• B)')O Aug. ,however, both
ar.... were cl...red. Larg. quantities or enam)' equipment were
tound et the Ducldr and Caudebeo cro..i/lCs. AlthoUgh a great
p..rt or this haA b••n A~.tro)'ed, in the baate or his rlight
·the enemy abandoned va.t quanti tie. or a.r~iceable material or
all kinds. On)l Aug patrol. rrom the corps mad. ~.v.ral

cros.ing. or the Selne at variou. point......1 • .' ,
. .

66. On the afternoon or )0 Aug 6 Airborn. Div~ le•• 1 and 4
5.5. Bde•• lert the command or 1 Brit Corp. in preparation ror
it. return to the United Kingdom (W.D ••. G.S., S.D., H.~. Fir.t
adn Arm1. Augu.t 1944: Appendix 275, S.D. 45 Warnillg. Order).
It was no me..n reat that tbe r01'lll..tion. aild unit.'or the" \
divi.ion bad accompli.hed .ince the beginning or their .campaign
in the eerl)' houre ot 0 Day. 6 Airborne Div bad,aet the pace
ror the whole or 1 Brit ·Corp., and In it. aector -,d liberated
more than 400 .qu..re mil.. or. Prance aD4 had oapi(aioed "over ·1000
pri.oner•• General Crerar made It quite cle..r·how'muoh'the men
ot the Airborne Divi.ion had done.~hen'h. ~ent ,the'rollowing
.ignal to G.O.C. 1 Brit Corp.--:. ' .' .,._. '..

Desire IOU lntoN a.J.. or '1Q'·-appreoiat1on Uimen.e
contribUtion 6 Airborn.,Div 'nd Alll.d,oontingents
under ·hia OO-lII\. bil.,. ~•. during re.clint
ri8hting advanoe·. ,',TIl•..44it.i'a1nat1on' and epeed
with Which hi. troop. hav. prea.ed on in epite or
all en.., errorts to tbe cOntrar)' have been
impre.aive and or great assi.tance to the &rm1
a. a wbole. •

. (AEF/6 A.B., Dh/C/D; Docket· 1.

. 6 Ai'rborne D1v Report on
Operation. in N01'lll&ndy. 5 Jun
to ) sap 44. para ~6)

'.

•
, P'IRST CON ARMY PLANS' POR TIlE SlINE CROSSINGS,'

67. Long baror. the tormation. or Pirst,pdn A1'IIl1 r.ached the
SOine River tentative but detailed plans had been mad. ror an
oppo.ed croasing or the .river, .hould IUch"iJ) operation be .
nece••ary. On 21 Aug the Chier or Starr .,;,.Bripd1er C.C': llann 
r.minded General Simond. ot "certain atudlea" that had alread)'
been completed at A1'IIl1 Headquart.ra in,r-sar4 to,. oros.in« or·
the Seine in the Ilbaur bend, aD4cinro~,him or~, etu4)'·
material available to 2 Cdn Corp. ror pl~~ng pur~••s; This
inCluded "a complete stUdy by the Chler In'sineer "e., Bi-ancll 'or

. ' ! '" ~. .. ",\ . ..r •
• - # '

,,

,

.,

•
"• •

i In the advance or 1 Brit Corps to the SOine it as or intere.t
to note that two Canadian unit. ,operat.d 'as part or 6. Airborne
Div - 1 Cdn Para Bn ot ) Pare, '84e, '0.114:1 Centaur"Bt)', .Il~-C:A.
An account ot the operatlon8'or·th••~·two'uni~t·i.81ven in
R.port No. 1)9, The lat Canadian-P rachute Bat~allo~'in
Prance 6 June - em er· .', .,

~., .
~ I,.;:

;i~,h.· .. /
" ,,, ~
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. -'PIlese "actions'" General 'Crerar desoribe« in his app1'eoia
of .the general situation on tile 25tb.'·, ~- ,). _.,

The Seoond Brit Army is prooeedililr.to take over
the areas reaently secured by IV and .XIX Corps of
Fit'st US Army' and by ~"Cdn Corpa'of n,rst Cdn
Army, jvithin the Brit'~ b.ou.ndary.. ...'~

, '. t

When this re-grouping':l~complete4,_)OBrit .Corps ,
~n right 8eoond'Bri~ ArmT,'i~ to.exp~nd and
exploit the bridgeb,8lld; IIOW obtained, EAST OF
R.· SEINE in tbe vioinity ot M~S-GASSICOURT., "
12 Brit Corps is to take over tbs left seotor of
the Army tront and when the enemy, "pocket"
~etween Second Brit and First Cdn Armies has
been eliminated, 1s to bs responsible tor the
development of a bridgebead EAST ot the R SEINE,
vioinity of LOUVIERS.' 8 'Brit Corps is to be
held, temporarily in Seoond Brit Army reserve.,

"

.,
.

" :. {

.. 68· .
tion

, ..

i ' (Ibid). 'j
It will thus be observed that· the weight of 21 Army Group's I

· thrust over the Sein~ wa. to he delivered on the right; tndeed,
. ,·tbs stance in which General Crerar had, in an e~rlier direotive,
• visualized tor 1 Brit· COrPs" to "move with its rig4v shoulder
~ qp.',and with'1ts lef~,r periodically, 'eohel(:med oonsidera».ll

beok". (0.0.C.-1n-C.·, '1-0-4, ,6 Aug 44) ,. might .novi be ooneldered )
, ali applying to the:relativa order of ;a.'dvance of all the.... jor
· ocaponents of the Briti'''-l)anAd ian Army Group. . . .'

". -..
• 01. ,. ." • ..

69. By 26 Aug,the march of events pointed still more olearly
to~an unopposed orossing by 2 Cdn Corps. On that day tha

."C:-in-C. detined '.t.he 1IIlm.ediate and future operatione ot 21 Army
.,. Gtoup. seoond Brit Army Vias to be the spearhead ot the general
!:' a4'rance to_rds ·Belgium. • .

(:>';,.. ; ... '. II ~

Beoond Army Will croas the SEINE·with·ell spead,
-will advance rapiel'ly northwards, and 'will eetab
~iSh itself in ths area ,ARRAS - AlIIIliS·. ST POL
as,soon as possible, qUite irrespeotive Of the

~ 'i.... • '" '

On 25 Aug General Crerar'gave'~Dstructionsthat 2 Cdn Corps
"plan, and maks'infti~l preparations, for an opposed crossing
of R SEINI· between .incl PONT DE L' ARCHE - incl ILBEUF", but in
the'sams direotive'he,pointed out that'.tbe development ot firm
pll\Ds for tha oroasing of ,R BEINI by J'1r.~ Cdll Army and its
sUbsequsnt .dvanoe••• " would be "importantly influenced by the

" actione ot Second B;:it ArmY on our r"1ght, and ot 12 U. S. Army
,:' Group ... · (G.O.C.-in":p. 1-0"'4, Directive t<o Corp (lom,nders,
'. . 25 Aug 44):.. .-

".

",..~~ ~4:" (AKr/Flrst Cdn Army/C/E, Docket II:
6O)/Direethe/l··, ·'21 Aug 1+4). In "'squesting -Gensral S1monds

•.•• to,aubUt"h1"B' "proposals as to th's various quantities of special
" iaMlllt·'eqilipment· t<hat 2·Cdn'.Corps'might·'require, the Chief of

~.~."statt·pointed out· that the totals to bs apportioned betwesn
""sBoond'Brlt end 'First·Cdn Armiss were' approximately 150 D.D.

~, _ ~s, )00 J)'U~ILWsr, -11"5 L.V.Ta. and 1)0 Terrapins (Ibid).
'., "'Tile Chief Of"'Sta:tt'-expressed doubts, however, that th~adian

.orosaing·"would be l'ikel~ to meet enemy resistance.. '
r .... . . ~. :"'..... '. .~. . ~

,': .Withiri'the'·inter-arm;r"boU!ldary, an .assault
.... cros'sing in' the !LB~F. hend .·seams ind,icatad,

," it required at,all, wh~Ch seems·to·be unlikely •
. I :: .•. J'. . •. . , . ~ .

" ~
, . " (Ibid'

'-'



70. In tran.mitting to.hi. Corp. Goaaander8 the Intormation
and direotions oontained in the C.-in-C· ... direoUve, General
Crerar, reporting,that'4j·Brit Int Div (ot 30.Corps) ilreadl
had one brigade aoross the SOine at Vernon. pointed. out that the
progreee made bl Second Army should importantl, ••sist the
operations to be undertaken by Fir.t·Odn Army,(G.O.C.-in-C.
1-0-4. Directive to Corps Commander•• 26 AUg 44). As a re.ult.
the G.O.C.-in-C. ~ore.aw the pos.ibilit, of getting over the
Seine without the need ot mounting a tull-soale tormal attaok.
Deolarinl that the first ta.ks of the Ganadian Armf'were "to
olear the anelll1 frOm .the ..st bank at. the R. Seine and to
establi.h a bridgehead a9ro•• jobst ri....r.". he urged 2 'Odn"Corpe \
to take "1mmed~ate ad~antale ot anY,opportunity'afforded by the
enelll1 suitabll tQ establi.~'lt,elf aoro•• the river bl 0OS¥-~
main taotios." (Ibid) .• It was 'epparent that -t'he main pro em
oontrontinl the Canadia~,Corps was one that l'he Enlineers must
80lve. " J • ~~

.

"

,

I .

• •, ". .
(G.b.C.~in-C, 1-6, C:-in-C.
'Direotive 11520, '26 Au8 104)

'(-, • 'l'., I /

1

. , '
~G.O,CA-in-C •• 1-0-~, Dir8c~ive to
Corpe vo~ndere, 25 Aul 44)

,..

..".

.'

-'1:7'·

. , , . -.
progress ot the arm1.....oD 'it. ,flukll.;.,

'~.> ;. ~ •. . . ~

The ArmY wiU .mo.... with ita UI!OV~ strength
deployed well ahead'; i til pa..... Dorthwards mu.t
be switt and relentl.ss~ BI thl•••ane it will
cut agross the oommunioation. ot tbe .n8m1 toroe.
in the ooastal belt. and will thUI taoilitate the
operations ot Canadian·~. ,

"It i. olear": oonolUded' tbe'G.O.C.-in-C.. .; . .
, • , •.that the eneT nO::~o,;ger has the troop. to
hold any strong positions - or to ,hold· anI'
poeitions for any 1.8th of time - if it is
aggressivell outtlanked 'or attaoked •. Speed
at action and for~ible taotios &re, therefore.
urgentll required·fro. oommander. at everl level
in First Odn Ara1. W. au.t drive ahead with

'utmost energy. IJ21 teactenoy til be ·.low or
~stickl" on tbe part at subordinate' ~Clllllllandere
should be quiokly and pO.itivell el1m.1nated.

"

.\"
.. _, PRl!P..iR).Ti:ONS BY 2 CDN CORPS

' ..

(b)

(e)

" ,
••

71.

(~)
. " '

72. Opposite Elbeut a narrow loopot the 'windinl River'
.Seine enolosed a lonl spit o~ land thru.~ing ~~.tW«rd.,trom
its bass at Tourville ·(1820);' ...e el~t mile••CU~h ot Rouen,

, The Corpe plan Provided for e~tabl~.~·brids.~ad, &iong this
narrow penineula, and mavins theDo~tb>the no~r~~a nor~h-east
alODg ite pre'-arr6.Dged axis of adYino,,; <:;rD d . 'ng the' area in
Whioh the Canadi~D crossings shoUld b. etCected, General Crerar
gave as objeotives the securing at tbe following .uooeseive

.bridgeheade beyond the Pont de' l'Arobe ~ Blbeut _eotor:
• I • • _,

.-
(a) PONT ST. PIERRE ()lOl)"-'IiJsNIL-ES1WlIi (2211)

• • _. ~ r ~.

VAscOEUIL (3913) - KOROMYI'(1619) -.i SEINE (1615). '-, . .
VASCOllUIL - FONTAIIII'~LB-BOURG"(2527Y - PAVILLY (2029)

CADDEJ3EC EN CAUl: (9326) ". .
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(b) 3 Odn Int Div will by coup-de-main seize a
brid!ehead inc1 ELBEUF 1199 - inc1 r1y bridge at
111008 •

"

..

, , .
. (e) 2 Odn-Int DLv will clear the meander inc1
OISSEL 1803 - LE PT QPEVILLE 1614 - KOULlNEAUX'0804
and will, by,coup-de-main, seize bridgeheeds at r1y
bridge 188033 and the bridges SOUTH ot ROUEN•

- ,

C.E., 2 Cdn Corps, will allot to eaoh ot 2, 3 Cdn Int
snd 4,Cdn Armd Divs equipment to provide'two Class 9
and two'C1ass 30~ terries tor each division.

Depending. On, the tactical situa~ion and..t~e technioa1
'oonsiderations, to11owing the coup-de-main by divisions,
·G.O.C., 2 Odn Corps, will deoide on the site tor ,
oonstruction ot ons Class 40 t10ati~g~bridge.

(AKP/Firlt Odn Army/C/E,
Dooket II: G.0.C.8, 25 Aug 44),

, ,

..-
,-

2.

3.

. ..., .
The distinction between Class 30 and Class 4~terries was
not always clearly dra,'m•. Thus, Al'Ili~<Enginears supplied
Class 40 rafts in response to 2 Odn.Corps d-..a4s. lormation
and unit war diaries vary .in their 4esignatlod'ot 'the heavy
terries that were put in operation tor the 3 'C4n Int Div
and 4 OdIJ. Armd Div orossings," ," . _ .,, ~ ,_,.

, '

..• .

...

:t.

73. In acoordanoe with these instruotions the Corps
Coamarider ~etinsd the detailed divisional tasks as to11ows:
.' ,

1 •. (a) '4 Odn'Armd Div wt11 by ooup-de-main seize a
bridgehead on the north bank ot the R SEINE both
inc1 PONT DE L'ARCBE 2299 - CRIQUEBEU7-SUR-SElNE 1899.

" ,

.. .,. . .. . . . ..
Gensrel' almonds rurther indioated in his'direotive the ordsr in

, whioh the div1sions s~ould have priority. tor orossing the
Class 40 bridge es soon as it had been oompleted; 4 Odn Armd
Div was to bs given tirst place (~). . '

74. As the troops ot First Odn P~y began their tasks ot
securing and expanding bridgeheads aoros. the Seine, the enemy
struggled desperately through the tina1 phases ot the headlong
tlight ot his battered tormations to the northern bank. He was
indeed in sorry plight. An estimate made at the time plaoed
Ge~an 101les in the battle ot Norman~y at over 400,000 men,
1300 tanks and' 3500 guns. Twanty German Army" Corps and
Divisional Commanders had been killed or captured, 25 divisions
el1a1nated, a further 20 sevagely mauled (First Cdn Army Int
SOIlD.ery No. 61, Appx "A", 29 Aug 44). ',The task ot attempting
to oover the 'dieorganized' retreat across the Seine ot those
,stragglers who had survived the olosing of the Allied trap,
east of Falaise, was given, on the trent opposite First Cdn
Army, to the divisions of 86 and 81 Corps - which had been out
side the poCket, and whose ranks were therefore more nearly",
intaot than those of their 1ucklees te110w formations. These
divisions were disposed along the Seine between the estuarY' and
Rouen in order trom north to south, 711, 346 and 272 Int Divs of
86 Corps; and 331,,344 Inf Divs and 17 G.A.F. ot 81 Corps.
Priority ot esoape had bean given to the armoured tormatione
ot 2 5.5. Pa Corps which had survived in any appreoiable torm

.ot completeness - 9 S.S., 21 pz and 116 pz Divs; these' hAd been
withdrawn well to the rear in the Beauvais area tor reorganiza
tion. and to provide an armoured reserve~tor use aga1nst,the
expeoted breaohes in the front from Paris to the sea.' On, the
lett of 81 Corps, opposite Second Brit an~ First V.S. Armies,,

;.
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hub 41'11don. that had .oaroHlilb••n ...t ot the Belne -
~,lI O.A.'., 6 Para od 1>7 Dln.( )•. TUoup the'ranke

,:, f .tll1. ~lne ot weary'lnfantry dl·"l•. 011.\ pae.04.: tbe ·'surtl"ore
, pt. 'b. Mal.. d•.I1&Clo. (1 .S.S. 10 lh8, £: 2 PZ" 12 S,8.,. S4.
• ." 271, 276, 277';- )26', ,)53" )&) DiVe,v 'J' P81'a ,D1Y,) .' trOlll all

ot wbich tOJ'Mtlolle only r_ant. had etl'UUled; out. (lill).
~b. t.rrl•• • t ~111ebeut,,~ Kal1l.ra,.·.ur-Seln.; DijC!ilr,
Orand CourOllll. a1id Rouell opera,ted da, 04: ll1&bt 'wtlj.le the
4.,1.ted tormatloll1 ot·the 71tth Pan••r· A1'mJ~, i!d04.by tbei
WlD41D8 oour•• ot·the·Selne • whiOh'loni It••lt eda1rably to

... ' ."eib a tIP. ot. al11tar, operation • toucht delatiD8 aotlone to
" bold .eourely th..·.south.rll ba.. ot eaob 1'1\'81' loop. tbrouSh
• whioh the eTaouatlol1 was p1'Oo.edlI1S•. (rint .~ A1{Tq lilt

, " 8uwery 110. 59, 27· AIlS 44 I ' , •
. .' , ",,". :

". Pr.parations tor t1"aDSportlns 2 ·04n.. Corp. soro••. the
Seln•••1'.' r.pldly. pIl.hed torward. Tbe 1*lenelt, ot 'the taek
.0nfrOlltilll the Knsln.er. 18 11141oated.ll1 a .' u,' ot·. 'the
.1tuation prepar,d'oll 26 AUS by S.O.Ril.l, }'lr'.t O4I1ArriJ7;

1'., (at, ~~ ~SU:oo B br.,reoe1Yed b, pholl. -t~~"CE 2 Odn
.Corp. '4e1iat>4s 'tor eqpt, all .on wIleeU,' 04 'wilts, ae

"'n.tll4 b.lllW:,. to arrlve Il1Pt. 25/26 AllCi' Apparent
that ,dorps tore..w pos.lbl11t, ot an t.aedlate orosejn~

" ot tbe SlID. '. ... .
- .' I

!!IR1 - .6 ~'ci~.~ sp r;'tte (01 '9) 'and propuliton unlts.
, ..~ .. 6·BJ ratts (01 40) and propuUlol1 unlts

; ,All aTal1able' etorm.boati and ens1ne.
. 'OD.,el 9 br 0... .

, ,.' . >On. 01.. 40 br ",.. .' .' ,'.
. .. (T9.ial tllll/1888 approi"fOoo tons).

. ~ , 'I' ,: .'I:", t"~.,, ~ 'f Ii '. '.. •

.UNU-BQ1.OdIlA~,'" . '
'BQ ')''''''''. ';' ... . ",. ~... - ,
:'1:0dD A, rps ~s" •

. " 2 .. C4n 0\ rpe ~.
S·.'llBQ Tp. 1D&r'
S6 Br Co, RCA8C ., ' , ..

, 11>7 Br. CCly IlASC >" ' : .: ' "
• •••• ...... • .~'. > .......~ .T.: •••.••. ,~ .

.!b) All.':t'b.s. r.louro•• lied: b••II'ncm1na.ted· to CI'
2 O4n CarpI tor the ~\IlI oroll1:IIS. plus addt tloll11"
ratts and ·brs, ,but nec••larl1, IUbjeot.~o release tram

, • ,I •

1 Corpl,R~8LltoroSl1D1 and·army ..lnt oOlllll1tmerlts. F.~

dumpll1S ~ ·sqpt had ~u.t ltarted 011 a ooordlnatsd Q
tpt plall s~ving br .qpj top prlorlty. Start at

. dwapinS DOII,lderlbl,O.la,ed at roadh.ad·ar.~ EhST of
USIIUX not, olear~ ot .n~ tl11 atternooll' 24 ;'ug and
110 lultable 11te WIST, ot toWll'-·, ... , .-' .,

. " ~ . • •• •...1 •

. '

, ,, .

, , L

. , .e,. (W. D., ell1.t IllIll1.ers Brallch •
.,.,' B.Q;'nrlt Cdn'A1'lII1·(Ka1Il)'.

'. t' ,c ,~8U.t .,1944: Apbx 2)~: 81t~p
'e bU,.Relources 2S/2S,'Aug "441.. ".

\ " ."' .''. ".'t

" 76. All eerll.r torecast ot. ihe :sngilleer prosi'amm,e l1ke"Ii to
be needed to tlt 111 .1th the oourse ot operatloll1 had toreseen
tb. posslbilit,"ot .stablishilll,a torward dump.ot ~rids1ns ~
..terial. in. th., area beqlnc;l Illfeut tor :ule ln ,t'h. cSell1e ,"". .
oro.lill8 (Ibld: APp2:\ 2:\:, )d,ln\>te. at ..C.-B.-· Conter.llo" - Cois1l1g ,

.. Olll" 21 AIls--;;J;). B11~ th...peod·;.w1 th Whloh the .Canadian: troops

.AllId reached the 88111e tounq t.ll9. Army ,!!Dsll1eera I'till Ullll1g
, > th.lr tor_It dllllP I;~ Lisie,II"'., ': Ne>:ertlielesl C'.I. 2 CdD, Corps
, we' 1mmedllt.l, a4T1~, that .,.ag,;\1Il1til 1!sked tor. (except 1); i '
;! A.O;R.I. i whioh ,11'ld .lu.t arrl"e4,.t~ the Ulllted J:1nsd\llll Cd :was

119' 'oon51d.r04 ot :1JIIucllate "dUll) 1IOuld' b. ava11alll.'lind lIIlder
00 Illd 2 O4n Corps .trom 0600,:1\9)11'1 /2.6~. IIi' Or4~t'o-: .

, ~.,,""'~\"~• •. '!iI." ,
I

, .. , .
:"\ . t. '::l"''f'. "........., :.
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t'l.oUltate the work ot the Corp. and D~vIl1oll&l !JlC1neero
18i'le .quantfth. o-r II.rldllnl equIpment woro brought torward
In·~.ot1cal load•. troJl!l the IIlI1J\eor .Storo. Ba.. Depots woot
ot';the,'Orne~ while it wu ,toUOll pq.sIblo to draw 'some' loads ot
BaIley bridlIng dIrect tr9ID the'newly ol~ablI.hed dump at
UiUux; ,'theraby. 'anlng,:tbe hard prli...d"transport 'vehicles •.
lQng' turn 4l'0und.·, By':,llOO.·hours. OD the mornIng'ot ·the 26th.,
in...pitBLot· dittioultl, ~n "0'!Zing surticIent~,t!,,!l.portt!,r .
tha ,lons I\f.ul. i,o.,er· 700 tons o~ terry, ap4 bridgo equIpment had
rell<:hed tli. ·2 <i4n Corp. ar•• , '-rid tho remainder ~. the ·.d..,.nd
,;eldeny ,~oo t.~~. ,9' ~l!tQOn :eg\\IJllIient) 'wa~ ?~th~ ~oad (~:
kPpx 2)'} ..... :'I. -:.;. ,~,;i.\; .. ,:.: ~ 'r ij.:.,.. p, .. '" . -, """, ., . , .'

• • oJ I ',. ' • • _. •••• ~ . ' ..

7(. A. 4, C4n Ara4 DiT and')"'Cdn I'llt Div p",epUed.,to o~ss
t'he Sdne:·.('l!.U,~.:,2·;.C4Il·tntDiv ooncentretod. on tbe task ot
oloa1'1n& i1;'-'a"t,J,,, tblqleI:.n....andor .- tl\O" Porit de' 10 Londe)
DivbiOJl&l ~a...... ,~'l'Iedly b.~ ,'ho !Orlt ot e.etablish1ng, ..
tsrrl:.. :~n..'''''~J;: J:".~.O~l,,:. ,are'l.' '··Witll"muoh ot the-,.neoesaary
oqul:pIIont b41111 'll!l~cl.~.Il" A1'mi t~ ;11\ tfie roar I ·the· .4-.ndS upon,
the ~ngin••rii.· t~r.· 8JI: .....11 proo,.Jn(.'ot,· the"rlTer impolled a
.e••ro teot:up'on~thoir ett.icien,y ~·r ouroetuln.os. :
" ..~.; .'.;. '.. .". ~ "'... -' .\ .. :":.: .
;. . ./:. .;'. tat~· in tJ),. ·atte~qon' f26 'AuiJ it. b.oame apparent

....... " "that a croning' ot th.ll.. Beino' was ..ing to be
., "'" '.. dOj1. tonight... ;'. . V.ry n ttlli"~1JIle' Wal. avai;Lable to
;, . .'.. : .' tie'. up deta'lls ,nth the l'11tahtorybtor: their

, ',,' T :... cralSing, .bllt· as .:v.ery· littl.,'. it·, any," opp081t.ion
.' '.' wu oxpee>tid 1t wiis not' oo'liSide:red' .TOry Jlerious •

. , ',: ..'" Work ,(In' 'bLil1dr~ .th. rat.tii an4'.'oparating-,storm..
. " ;". """." "c:; boats; :.sil.lilt )lo.ts· '·to ..... 1'8aua4' t'O tbe com-.
,. :"., .'" .,." pani,.- ldo thet Ili&lit ·and·'att'8r. otrenuou9, efforte

'. . :", . ,. ,lt1 .&11' 901l0.orll.4- the oquiplllBl\t· Was '8Qt up to the
.. .d tea ahll 'the 'intentry wli. transpOrtsd. a01",09,8'

. (W.D.;··H;~. R.C.E., 3. Odn Int Div,
·26 :j.ug 44) . '.: " . ,

I ~ '~ •" ..... \.

78. 'The' prOtls~oii·..Ofr."••tiit· boats tor'·the.,d'lrst waves of
intantry and r~tts:,.foi':.~.li.: #"ini'or,c~~.llOlWlm. preoeded the '.'r
oOllllllOnc.ment ot· work ;011 thf: 'c!?nstruotioYl or.: brIdge..;, ·<In the .
sector .llotted· JQr,:t'he') Jj;t".'b~,f,orO'a:iii!fO'l>,POsit. Elbeut- -6 6dn
Pd,Coy R. C. E•.~o).'l.d,. t;!u:oU8h th-','n1J!lt':.or· 26/J?; AlIg: ,to Pllt' storm
boate lnto opor.•ti.o"~,,j'or tlls. t1~t;; asoalllt;1q"intutry or, 'he.
dlvi.ion. The.. boat. w.u bsUi/t"-uo.4 'for tile tint time, and
their motors reaoh8d the t1eJd o~~:.tilll.erated. (W.D.,·
H.Q,. R.O.E., 3..,lldll Int DiT, AugU.t·1:944r'· A;ppz' 4, DnU H18tor1,
6 l'd CO¥ R. O. E.. 21 Aug -' 2 SeP: 44') '.. 18 :Vb l'd Col ....ml/led
light Class 5 and Class 9 "o1'ose" 'ouPPert" 'ralt•• and early next
morning'16 OdJ)· 'i Coy b.gen worlt Oil r"'~' 1il, tile lame area tor
the two' Class .40 , r ..rte .S8'1gnll4 ·tb;··tlM"U,YlI$on. ,Ono. tho
aeoasoary ,·eqlliJll!le'!t, i!&d be.en:.brClIrllli" to~ ,'lle r.~. w.re
8peedily put toget~~r,:an4.by15)C"hou~, fOil tho 2?~~). theywere
in op.ra~lon, '~.f.rY~DI·wheeled·traffio aD4~armour ·edrbss·t~e
river to reint"roa tile bridgeh85!l-; (W,Doi'; R.C.E •. 3.'Cdn Int Div,
all4 16' O4n 1d CoY·R .. O.E;. 27 Aug 44)' .. ' : . .

. ,:"~ ~.'. :' . . .
'. ' .;. 7,~. . Upstream 1.n· the sector selected tor 4' O4n Armd Div's

.1·,iliit.ial orossing Divisional Engineer unIt8 (8 and 9 Cdn l'd Sqns
,,~'''"R'-.c,l.l··: began 1!Ork during tM. night 26/27 AlIg on a suItable
: ',~;: i'el'r7. 'alta at pr1.·q);sb~ut. Storm boat.· wera late in arri'Ving -
. ·;·'j:·6':.CdJ:! "d',Pk Sqn rePorted the' despatoh,:".t 0045 hour8 on 27 Aug,

:; . o·.t;all otricer :to g\ii4e a lost Assault, .Platoon rrom La· Nauborg ,
(W.1>:;, 6:,'Cd,n Pd Pit !iqn, '27' Aug 44). ·.P-liring the 27th 9..04n l'd

. Sqll;' .ltho~h und.r mo~tar end shell,·t1re·wh1cb cost them eight
,,: ~.s':"llt1-es, completed a .cta..s, 40 rar~ and .itha nece9s~y approalibes

:>",:and: ~anding pOi~t~ ,(w.O.,.. 9,Cdn ,Fd ~~n ,R ..C.E. (0 27 AU.~.!'4)' and
. ,", .'..', ."' :,- :;~,:., .

".,.,:~ l 'See t:.oo,tn~r.e ,'to ,pat~ 73-.' " .~r '
-.," . ~'!f' .~1~ ••.• ,. :"

.: ,) ~. .:' ...
r{" '. ' •• ,., ,
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Ill' 'late 'eV~ning 8. Odn Fd: &iii' bad: In,lille,l".t.toll<~ ~~88: ,joa
. Htt·. (W.D .• 8'O,dn Fd' Ooy R.'0.E.·".27, ·A1ic·Jt4l...: :~;111&·tb. day
. It!#ty :rroops Engimiers, plaoad under' '(\O!!IIlnd 1l4~l!',:, 4 Cdn· Arm4

'DIY,. assumed responsibility tor ma1nta1~ug'~'9perating'the

... terr~...s as they werc completed. (W'I!.';I;.H'.~','R.OJ." J..~.,.um4
!'. D~y,· ~7. ~g ~4) .... " ,... .,. . y , . 'lL-:- ~ Ii ;, ~ : .'

.' . '::"', '.. " ,',' '.' . ,,: ~.: ...\, '.;.~ J' ;"
'. ' ... :bDN Am.m DIV"BaI~GlHBAD ~,2'ti 28:i!1G'~ . ',"

• '.. • " .' .., I"

.', .,'....., : t ••,;'" . ' 'J.,-'.'::. '.; ·····v· ,~'"..
. ' 8'0. . On.rece1pt ot:-~he" OOrpl c~4.rIB',:tn~:i\l{Ol:·~oni· tbe

a.o.c. 4 Odn Armd Div called an orderl group It'noo boure,,'
26 'Aug 44,-. and outlined' his planl tor the "eetalllieblllent of a
bridgehead (W.D .• C- •.S ....H.Q. 4 C-dn ArI!ld'D1v, 260mg ''tit). 100dn
11)1'. Bde would sei,,!e' a ib~i4Se.head on t.be .j!ortb. blink between'
exclusive .\liz·ay '<indo .Lee Bo.dquets; ··the, tentat1ve'time tor the
commence~ent'of the' operatiDn wal to be:midnigbt,26/27 Aug
(W.D.; G.S., H.Q.· I; .Cdn Ar!I!d 'D.iv,· AUguSt 1944~ :Appx 4!!; OUtline
Plan for Establis'hihg .BrfClgehead. oyer R. /l8ine.,'.27·AUg 4,1;
Ass.ault boats'. wei-e"to, 1>e S1,1ppl,ied by l' C-dl! A.a,R.I.'!'and.4 C-dn
Armd,Bde was detailed t6 s~PPoit,the intantry,oroes ug w1t~ all
available' fire power. A t~rry site'tQr.t~e,orol~ing was "
.elected at Oriquebeuf •. ~~s intant~y brrgade'~s'or4ered to
seize and eetablish itselt in:ths·gener.~ area ppint.95 - .

, . P01rit 8.8 ~ Point. ~O, .north- a.nd..east. ot. dot~eville: ·and ·Igov111e.
This. wou).l!. prepare' 'tbe' viay for a Olasa', 4,0' terry, to be oompleted
across the river at Pont de l'Arcbe•.ro~~he assa~t A.& S.R.
ot O. reverted f,om under c;Q'I!"sod ot' ths armoured brigads to '
10 C-dn Int Bde j and the :motor battalion ·(Lake Sup R. (Yot II
'rep16ced it in Pont de l'Arohs: The po~ition a~ready occupied
at Criquebeuf by Linc &\ Welld-,R. waS· to:' be 1,I,;-ed·as. a base',trom
Which Alq. R., followed' by'A.& S.li. 'ot c:',' wPuld make the
cro.sing.. At~er'these two regiments W9re 'es~sbllshe4, Lino &
Welld R. would'follow, H.~. 10 C-dn Int Me br1nging up the rear.
Initially, only fighting ecbelon ,vehicles 1(O!+ld.!be;taken over
tho river (Ibid). (See lJa~,"B"l.·, ..•... ,- ,: .' , ; I , -~ " •

~ ; .' ~ 7:< : . -. .', . ' - . -." I_ .• ' •. ~. • r ',; ,I.

81. .....ault 'equipJilent viae -,;Lats in arr,1oting (se,; para .79)
and the dperation did not cOmmence until the morn~ng ot 27 Aug.
Alq. R, pas.ed through the Line & WelldR.'politions to oross
the Seine. at 0715 hour., 27.Aug. in as~ault ~oats supplisd by
the br~dging company allo'cted to 2' C-dn C-orps .• The orossing
came under' fire rrom 88-mm g~. and mortars, but'the troops
landed without difficulty ""d began to tight .their· .-:J tbrougb
f.1rly heavy opposition toward. Bettsvills. AdYanoing trom
the railway running along the Seine ~tb·~WO oompenie"up the
Algonqui". were under tire fr,o!" tbe enemy establisbed 'in," .,'
Sotte"111e and .Igov.11~e aM on t~s. heights·. behilid th,e tormer,
place. Nevertheles•• · "D" Ooy, atl'aok!DJ fin open tormation,
against fierce resistance ov.er 450 yards at open ' sround , tinally
entered and consolidated ,1n Be:t_.v~lls.; . :~ ,"B" ·~6l.• which had
hehn direot.ed YO' attaok the !ilgh l grplUl4·,beyond., 11'88 met by heavy
fire end, unable to proceed. was' toro~' to halt in·tbe western
part of the Village.. "A" Ooy_ then passed tbrousll "D" Ooy to
take over the eastern half. Casualtie. w~re quite' severe. (W.D"
.A.;lq. R•• 27 A~g 44) :, ''11,/ f. .. 'r \ ,-:""!' .:.'.

-"'J I)J

82. ;,.& S.H. of O•.1'011011'84 aOrOn t)1e.'Seine at '0815 hours .
Due to t::e heavy cbeck to' the Alq-R,'i tbs Argy1l8, .who originally
had been directed"~n 19oville and the high ground beyond, were
n.ow ordered t,o, occupy oljly the' v)llMlI". ,';L'he at1',Il.ll!<, ·led by "B"
and "0" Coys. went 1n 8,1','. 1500 ;boUrs~:tlnd:;m.t.-\very j\eavy opposition,
bu~ the position'was tinally QOnlolraa~8d'~l 1800 hour~. By some
lIi1stake the 'bat,tslfon-h~adq'\'!-t~:!tJ'-'·putT Was' dirsotlld' 40111I the
main road into 19ovili.s ~!'; l&: ·,.t/le .p~'aC\e :weI .8 til:\,: ill enemy 'bands,
or the group. three escapeu, ~wo,weJ'& ki1le~. and. the balance,
--_.... . t. ' ,

~ See 100tnote'to para 73,
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,
one regiment in t he area at LA NItJ VILLE CHAMP
D' OISEL - Lh MARE Dl!2iONT.' " ', "

,( i )

(H)

"

Simultaneously' wlth the advanoe 'at 4 Cdn Armd 'Bde
clearing the wooded area 2304 - QOEVREVILLE-LE-POTERIE
and'thenoe north to the woods in the area ot BOUGELON
ABBESSE - BOOS.

advancs, atter the oapture at ST. AUBIN-CELLOVILLE by
7 Cdn Int Bde on the lett and Point 135 by 10 CdD Int

Bde on the rigbt, to the 'general u'-a BOOS.
t • I ' .

it would tinally diSpos~ it,elt as tollows;-',

one regiment in the area at Point 164 (2907).

(b')

(c)

(a)

, (b)

, ,

titteen in number, including the Adjutant an~ one Major"were
taken prisoner. The battalion suttered 75 casualtiee during the
day'. operatione. (W.D.', A.a. S:H. ot C., 27 Au8 44). Linc a.
Welld R. orosaed the river on ratts at 2000 houra and proceeded
without ditticulty to'take up a line along the railway (W.D.,
Lino a. Welld R., 27 Aug 44). Earlier in the'day - at 1230 hours 
tbe battalion's "Dn Coy, which had made the tirst Canadian
orossing on the previous evening (see para 39), linked up with
C. Scot R. in the 3 Cdn Int Div bridgehead near Freneuse (Ibid).
The remainder ot 10 Cdn Int Bde was ordered to oross during-tne
night and to be e.tablished in the bridgehead by tirst light.
Through the good ,aervices ot the Engineers considerable numbers
ot vehicles - which included the armour at 29 Cdn Armd Recce
Regt' - were terried over. (W.D., H.Q. 10 Cdn Int Bde, 27 Aug 44)

63: ' ,While 10 'Cdn lot Bde Was thus e.tablishing itsel~ across
the Beine, 4 Cdn Armd Bde remained concentratsd on the aouth bank,
ready to pass over the river when a suiteble crossing tor their
armour should have been constructed (W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Bde,
27 snd 26 Aug 44). In the meaqtime, howev~r, 3 Cdn Int Div had
gained a bridgehead at Elbeut, and a Class 40 bridge 'would be
ready there by 0600 hours tbe next mornip&. At a ~onterence held
by the Corps Commander at 1600 hours, 2?,Aug,. it was decided that
the armoured brigade should be eent over 'tb.' river at'Elbeut and
given tull priority' in the uee at the bridge there (W.D., C.S.,
H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div, 27 Aug 44). 10 Cdli bt Bde was t.o continue
to use the' terries at Criquebeut. The' turtber task8' ot the
intantry brlgade were: - . ' ,,",

(a) to capture, as soon as pos.ible 26 Aug tbe general area
Point 135 and tbe woods 230, - 2301. "

the brigade would'tinally dispose itselt in the general
area BOOS - UFAlJLX - Point 163 - Point 159, and torm
a tirm base tor tbe division. ' ,

(W.D., 'C.S., H. Q. 4 Cdn Armd
Div, August 1944: Appx 56,
Contirmatory' Notes, "0" 'Croup,
28 Aug 44,) '.'

4 Cdn Armd ,Bde at the same time would

, ,

•
',' (Hi') one regiment in the area,ot LES aDES.IustmES.

I' ., f: '
~" ·(~l. ': .. :,'
... ' " " , I \ .

-, 16 Cdn'Armd C. 'Regt wea ordered to diaperse·its squa~fOri. one
"to rr..ne-Ie-P~Ul. a~other to Point 140 ',(3307) and a '.tbird to

, Pont st. PierI". Th, regiment would move independe~tlf or tallow
',~ the "armaured bfisade'to Jts ObjeCtiVea'~i~ During ~8' Aug,

in 'aocordance witb tbese intenttons. 4 Bde oros.lId tbe. .. . ~ -' .-



•

, '

.' )),
, '

"riftr at nlltiut '~d :aonoentrat8d 'In 'th~ ,un ott80~tevl'4e,
.,ijhlla 10 Cdn 'Int !de ooneoUdat"d and re-,Il'o~~',~ :1:,he ,a,~ea at .

IlOvllle'and oc.pleted plane tor the advanoe to'tbelr o~Jeotlvee,

to lie made on the ,tOl,l~,ng~ay"(!!!a,'"2~:,,Aug,,"").; " "
:', .. \ " •• ! f. '.. . ", - .. ' ./'. ;1,,' iI

. ,', ' .' • '... .' -;.. , r ". .> ..... ~

".:) CD~li1J' 'DIY ,~IlCIIIBAD; .27 - )O'.~:;,,' " '~'
',' . ..:~-:

", I '. ~ .'" .

8/0. IInnlih11e; -' CcIn- Int O1v/ e'.tabU.hed at. Blbeut~
ooapletad' plane ,tor ·oro.alilg' ,the ~lne. At: an ..~O"·,G~oup: IIe1d
at 2000 houre, .26 'Aug, ·the ·G,o.C •.dlreoted· t~t:7 '04n !l1f'Bde
ehould lead ott, t'hai' nl'sJit.· 'Reslna Rrt '!fae to oro88' 'tollowed
by 1 C. Soot R. and eo prooaed,1I1'th two 'battallOll8 up - 1 C,
Scot R. rlght and Reglna Rlt lett,' R. Wpg Rlt ~e.to. tallow'
up and eelz~ the' hlgh ground'Polnt 80 (1901) and the,railway
brldge (-W.D•• H.Q; 7 'Cdn Int !de, 26, 27.)\us /0/0)'.: It' was' not
posslble to speclty the tlme for tlie oreaslng to be. oollllllencad;
this would be dependent 'upon When the Bnalneen' o,ould gat thelr
boatlng equipment ready (W.D., Reglna Rlt, 26·~:44). The
nlght pas.ad wlthout'any assaul~ belng ma4e~ In the early.hours
ot the 2~th', 'Regl.n.a RU 'ns ordered to send patrols. \,oroas the
rlver to reoonn~itre sultable oroeslngs and ·to t1'1''O dleoover
what the 1III_y "as dolng. They reported tank•.~d.lIl11op1ne.suns
In and around the vlllage ot St. Aubln-Jouxte-~oulleng, the
selected orossl~ slte. By thls t~e, however" the Dlv1e~onal
Englneers-bad brought'up the necessary brldg~~tmaterlaland
aesault boats and 'had put the latter lnto"operlitlon ln prepara
tlon tor the ••sault, The passage ot the rlver began. at 0900
hOurs, and'ln halt·an hOur,'Reglna Rlt had two oO!ipanies 0011
pletely aoro.s,' lIe.tln~ no'b~posltlon. Vllla8er~ ~h~ered our
troops as they landed:Ubld, 27 :Aug /0/0) .• ' : At the' same ~1me
1 C. Scot R. reported 'one oompany.over·, IUld by lQ)O hours both
battallons had thelr/llne oompanies acrosi.the rlver. Rattlng
operatlons prosre.se4 favourably and ths.~o~pletlon,ot·the
Class 5 and Cl..s 9 'terr1es by l2)O',houra (seEl.. parll' 77).. pei-m1tted
the next stage In ·th.··."bu11d-llP" •. :· At 1))0 h9urs: R;·.Wpg Rlt
started to move ,ths line oompwas over', ana by ~160o'hoUrI the
battallon had ta~en .up: posltlO1is "ee~ ot·frelllulIe.;. (W.D., H.Q.
7 Cdn rnt !de,' 27 Aug 4/0) •. ' ''when 1.l'sglna 'Rit: ~t!lred St. Aubln
it was disoovered that' the" actJvlt-;Af th.' pr,ev,1011s hours 01'
darlale.. had beel1 that' at the 1'.1'.1, J;'OU!lding:uP:,enemy ·stragglers.
Both battallons when tor.med ~p aeoided to. push On to thelr
obJectlves In spite ~t ,eome- dlliht:. oppo.ltlon. 'Resina Rlt on
the lett bsgan to advanos at 1500 ·hour.:· on two axes. The
northerly'torce, "D" and "Bn CQYs, mOvlng, north-eaat a~ong the
rlver trom St; Aubln reached their objeotive - the area 1802
juet north-west ot Tourvllle ~ with llttle dltticulty, aDd had
consolldated.by 1700 hours (W.D., H.~. Reslna Rlt, 27 Aug 44).
The remelnlng oClllpan1es of tile battallon IIOved along. tl!-e .
southerly axis' (maln road). "C" Coy "as halted" by·tlre coming
trom lts obJeotlve, Tourville;4aDd'.lnca, the sroUD4 .ae'not
euitable for 'a trontal aesault"on the'vlllage an1l,'1 C. Scot R.
had not yet oome up on, the flank to the rlght,. Resina Rlt oon
solidated tor ths night at l59.02),.north-..st at Tourvllle (Ibid).
Beoause at ths haltlng.'of r 9; 8I'"t R., tIie.tlnal·objeotlve~
Polnt 80 - was not;attaoked by,~, Wpg Rlt that dar' "and,the plans
were revlsed to'attaok, the tollciw1ng day•. ' Cam ties'for,..botb
operatlons had been.vsry 11ght. .', .:' ", :,.;, ..... . . . .' _. .' .

. , . ~.... :
85~ Ileanw~l., 1 C; Scot R. 'had advarjoed l11ltli.1ly with no
dittlculty" battdlon ,headquartere t~na1l1 beilig 'silt 'up ln "
l'1'enouse. About,lI;)O hours, atter reportlng ad $nemy'tank'ln ..
1te area, "5" "Coy: lost· communloatlon with 'Battij,l1on Headquarters
and ~dvanoed'a16ne'towarda the .battallon.objectives - the railway
junotlon near~ourvll1e. When it reaohed Tourvllle, it·
co_ced it. own .prl~ate battle. It ,was suddenly realized

,that the company was 'out of oommunloatl~n with its lett flanking

'.
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company and with unit~ ot 4 Cdn Armd .Div expecte~ to come up on
the .r~ghti and. that both its flanks were.open. 'Heavy tire trom

, the" objec.tivel,· Which overlooked the lines :c.r approach, pinned
. down the two leading p~atoone., The third platoon was moved to
th~ high ground on the.right to protect that tlank, and a lost
platoon trom "CO Coy 'came up and provided most walcome aesistance,
wh1ch enabled the Compan~ Commander. to withdraw· his torward
troope trom their exposed pOsition. The high ground was held
and provided a tirm base tor the attack ot 7 Cdn Int Bde on the
tollowing day. Casualties in th1s combined company amounted to
17, while the enemy, an estimated )00," 18' believed to have
suttered at least twice the'numher (w.n., 1 C. 'Scot R.,
21 "Aug '44;' and Appx 11, Maj p.r. Ramsay., Personal Account of the

.. O'oy ACtivities. around Tourvllle). .' .. '. : .
•

86. On the morning ot 28 Aug, H.Q.. 7 Cdn Int Ede moved to
freneuse, where the brigade c~nder, Brigadier·J.A. Spragge,
iesued orders for the operations ot the day. Thsle changed the
previoul day's .plans. 1 C. Scot R•. on the right wei now to
seize Point 80, Regina'Rit on the lett to take Bois de Tourville,
and on oompletion:ot this phase;.·R. Wpg Rit was to pass through
and seize Point 85 (Les Authisux-Iur-le Pt at; Ouen). In
Phase.III,·i C. Soot R. WOuld take over'Point 88 north-east of
SOttevill& trom Lino & Welld R. of 10 Cdn Int Ede. (Th1s feature
Was the' centre ot.enemy resistance, and waB one ot'lO Cdn Inf
Ede's maln.objectives tor the 28th (lee para 8)). On.oompletion
ot thes" "1:88ks 7 Cdn Int Ede would reorganize and provide a tirm
base tor the crossing ot the Seine by 2 Cdn Corps. 'The operation
Itarted at 1215 hours and within the hour.l C. Soot R. reported
they had reached Pcint 80, having met little or no opposition
(w.n., H.Q.. 7 Cdn Int Bde, 28 Aug·44). They oonsolidated at this
objeotive and waited 'tor R. Wpg Rif and Regina Rtt.to pase ~hrough.
At 2100 hours that evening the regiment moved with the aid of
tankl to relieve ~inc'& Welld R. on Point 88 (w.n., 1 C. Scot R.,
28 Aug 44): In the meantime, Regina Rit oarried ~n through
the town ot Tourville, and by' 2000 hours had cleared the Bois de
Tourville, where they oonsolidated tor the night (w.n., Regina
Rit, 28 Aug.44). R. Wpg Rit passed through thel8.'positions
towards. their.objeotive (Les f,uthieux). to mellt .!leavy tire trom
tanks, artillery and Imall arms. Tanks ot 10 Cdn Armd Regt were
called on tor eupport, but.did not ·arriv.e in time. The eitua
tion was cleared up, however,'and by 2000 houri' all units reported
their ob.jectives. taken (w.n.·•. R.. Wpg Rit, '28 Aug 4"4). A firm
bridgehead had now baen establilhed by 7·Cdn Int 84e.across ,he
"peni.,eula" on the . line Les Authieux - Boh de Tourville -
Point 88, to link up With 10 Cdn Int 84.'. pOlitions at Igoville.
from this base the remaining tormations.ot·2 Odn Corps oould·
oontinue the pursuit ot the en8lll1. '. " :.

87.' Whne 7 Cdn Int Ede.·wal ··tllll8 couol1datin& its hold on
the' north bank, the intentions tor,lO Odn 'Inf,B4. on 28 Aug Were
to tafe Points 88 (north of' Isoviliti ~~95 (bet~e.8n Igoville
and Al1zay) .(W.D., H.Q;. 10 C~n Inr ll4e,.'281 Aug,4lo-1,:: ,The tasl< of
seizing the .tormer position _I slllgDS4 to the ·Lino:.& Welld R.,
who'decided'to attaok by having,?B".Coy·a4vance on the'point
tram the west whl1e the otlJ3r ~'caIlpaq1" circled nortl!-eaetward
and seized the road and track juno~1ona in the area.· ~C" Coy
coming under hea.vy tire', during wlliob the' company commander was
killed, secure'" the objective; "Bn Coy w'tferad tairly heavily
in accomplishing its tael<. However, by"1700 hourB all objectives
were secure and 1 .C. Boot R. (of 7 Cdn I~t Bde) moved to Hill 88
to 'attack northwar",s 'While the Linc ;'&. Walld R; "pr,ooeecied to
estBblish a firm brigade base at lsoville :(W.D·",'·Ltnc & Welld R"
28 Aug 44). In the'meantime, after·a ~eaiT arti~18ry concentra
tion had been directed .on Point 95" A. & S.H. or c;;·;". at,tacked
the teature at 1700:bours with three oompanies and ~ oompany of
Alq· R.· supported by ~C" Sqn 29' Cd,,' f,rII4•. Recce· Regt....(a•. AIta R. ) •
In 45 minuteB the high' point was· captured ,with tba'loss of but

." I I
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'ten oasua{tles: ~i~h the·~ei.dre or ~b~a point* tKe bridge.
head was seouro and the way 'Open tor' a rapi4' a4"8II0e by 10 C4n
Int Bde north-oastward in the direotion of Booa' ahd Buohy (W. Ds. ,
A.a: B.H. ot C. and 1Ilq R., 28 AIlg.44) ,

• ••

•• •

88. It .... not until the 'attemoon of 28 AlI&- that 9 OdD'Int
Bde waa able to .end reoonna1a.anoe J partiaa aoroa.'the 88ine,
and durina the earl.Y h~uro ot tbe tolloll1l1C'llOrnlnl the oomplete
brigade moved over ·the Seine throusb:rran*UaeL f1Dally e.tabll~ng
it.elt in tbe area north ot. auo'.JW.D.! B.Q,. y,otD1IDt'Bde,
28-29 Aug 4'4). 8'''C4h Int ,Bde, nno~ z6 AIIC 1o,.,.~1I;ad. b'ee~ .
maintainina a tirm ba.e'west ot Ilbeuf tor the op~ations ot
th<l Division. The difticultiea that~2 C4hr'IDt· Div 'had'
enoount ered in thelr tii.sk ot ol~ering th.· torlt 1I.."1e Londe
served to hold the ,brigade in its poaition .outb of tbe 88ine,
and it WaS theretore not relieved of tht. role un'il 'it moved
over th'e river on 30 Aug. (W.D., H.Q. 8 OdD IDt'Bde, 30 AIlg 44)

89. . The Ingineers lo.t no time in br1dsina the. seine. All
we have seen, by lQ30 hours on the 27th lisbt ratts were taking
traffic 'at Ilbeut.·and t'anks'were being terried over.on two
Class 40 ratts betore,ni'ghttall '(eee PallO. 79).· The first,
bridge, a Class 9 ~,~;B; (Folding Boat Iquipmen~) .was.oompleted
at Blbeut by 2100 hOurs' atter twolve hours work by 2 OdD Corps
Tps Insineers with '1'3 'A.G.R;B. and 1 Odn A.G.R.B.·,under o~nd
(W.D., C.I. H.Q. 2 Odn Corps, 27 AIlg 44). Work bsgun that
mornina b,.-8 d'H.Q~ ,'fil. R.E. on oonstruotion ot'a Qlass 4.0
Bailey Pontoon Bridge"in Blbeut (113990). was tinhhed. at 0730
houre on the 28th (W.D', H.Q. 'I Odn A.a.R.E., 28 AIlg 44)., These
two bridge. supplemented the·terries in oarryihg t~e load'ot the
orossings at Ilbeuf ·tor the tir.t three days; and' a t~rd' .
bridge (a Class 4.0 Ba~ley PonJ;oon) 'was completed',by 8:g.H.Q.
Tps R.E. (N 120988) on '30 Aug (Ibid:' 30 Aug 44).' Work on a
Class 40 Bailey'Pontoon Bridge a~C4n ~d.Div's point.of
cro.sing at Criquebeut (18300) oommenoed on the morning ot
28 Aug, butceoon oeaeed as the .ite oame'under enemy tire: Later
in the day 1,POl Armd Div Engineer. came under oon;and 1 Odn
A.G.R.I •. and oon.truotion began again on the 29J;hl . ~h" bridge 
named "WARSA1l" tr6lli the nationality ot ita. builder.. ' - we. oom
pleted' on the atternoon ot the 30th (I8i4/ 28-30 Aug' 44) • On
the same day oon.truction ot a seoond .8'~0 s!ngle-span bridge
began at Pont. de l'uche (221997,), and wa.' oompleted.on the
31st (W.D., C;I. H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 30-31 ~g 44). 'Thero'was
thus provided ample means ot oros.ing' tor the 1mme~late trattic
needs ot 2 OdD Corp';, ~ .

90: While 2 Odn Corps wes thus '-.tablhhing itaelt·.aoro••
the Seine, generelly eatistactory progre•• wa.·being made on I
both tlank.. On 27 Aug, on the Canadian rilht, lO.Brit Corp.,
u.ing 43 Int Div, wes'enlerging it. brldsabead at Vernon, where
resi.tance, atter heavy tightins'duririg,the.~orn~~;had rapidly
dimini.hed; by nilhttall it was found,'ditticuly-'tci,ma111tain
contact with tho ,enemy.. 12 Brit Corps •• completln8, the .take
over ot LOUViers - I.e Neuborg - -Conch.es 'from XIX tJ •.S. Corps.
which was moving out trom this. tront. I To the lett 'ot 2 Odn
Corps, 7 krmd Div we. completing-its ta.k. tor Fir.t Odn Army
betore being transterred to the oommand at Second Army. 22 Armd
Bde had cut the road running .outh-we.t trom Bourneville, and
one armoured 'regiment-wee approaching·that place, while other
unit. were moving torward in an attam~t t~·break through the
d.etenoe. we.t ot Bourg Achard. 51 (H.) ph was .in prooess of
advanoing trom the .area ot Marolles .in~o, po;ai tion: on' the let·t
ot· '2 Odn Corps, preparatory to rel1evin& 7.' ArmdDt}iv,,. tor the
Olearing ot the Foret de Maunay (2 Cdh. Corp!\-. Ops Log" 27 Aug 44 •

....io"l 43, and 28 Aug 44, Serial 5), whic!>, ,wi th the ForGt de
~onne _. to be cleared by 49 Int Dlv,-'were the only remaining

cles on the tront 'ot 1 Brit Corp....outh ot the ~1ne. The
bn 2 Cdn·Corp. tront was stIli'holding the Foret de la

e '.outh ot the river. These three areas were to'cause
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considerable trouble, and 2 Cdn Inf Div especially was to have
heavy fighting before completing its task of clesring the Foret
'de' 'la' LondB;' :.:; ".. .

:".,.'" ,
. ., , . '. ," : .' ."' .

cuiARING -THE FORfT DE LA' LONnE, 4 CilN INF BDE 'OPERATIONS,
"" 27 -' 30 AUG ." ,,.. .'... ,. ... .\

,91. • Oil 29" Aug 'at 0415 hrs, 2 Cdn Inf Div began to advance
·towards Bourgtherould'" with R.H.C. of 5 Cdn Inf .Bde .le.ading in
an attack rrom·the·north~east (2'Cdn Corps Ops Log, Serial 57,
26 Aug 44). _·It was planned that 4 and 6 Cdn Inf Bdes would
clear the ior~t de la Londe on the 27th (~, 27 Aug 44,
Berial 17). The object 'of the operation was to protect the
l.tt ilank of 3 Cdn Inf Div while it was'engaged·in forcing the
Beilie oroseing at Elbeuf (see :Map "B").. /+, Cdn lnf Bde was

'to provide'this'flank protection ,arid to push up'the isthmus and
peninsula formed by the river loap,.with 6 Cdn Inf Bae on the
left, both brigades heading towards Rauen. It soon became

,apparent, however, that the enemy inten4ed to hold the narrow
point of the 'iathmils in order to a:llow time for the withdrawal
of hie forces to' the north. Thue posseseion of the ground
became vital to both sides in the area running north-west from
Port du Gravier'slong the two railways to their junction at
0903, and thence to La Chenaie (0904) and La Vaoherie (0805) in
the vicinit~ of. Moulineaux. (W.D., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf'Bde,
26 Aug 44);' 'The extreme left was open level ,ground that could
not be used.beca~se of enemy fire from the north bank of the
Beine. 'T!ie' .rest of the isthmus consisted of heavily wooded hilly
ground with a maze of tracke approaching it through the forest.
Along the railway line the'enemy could obtain excellent cover
and he had the .advantage of high ground, good observation and
~i~lds of fire ahd.well prepared positions. From a Canadian
viewpoint the few.lines of approach were not good, 'as they
could be dominated by both small arms and artillery fire (W.D.,
H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bde, 28 Aug 44) ..The troops holding'the sector
were some of the enemy's best; they included both paratroops
and &.S. men in an sstimsted strength of two battalions. They
had orders to hold at all costs. OUr foross, were thus presented
with formidable opposition before commencing the assault. Their
task was to prove more difficult since an appreoiation from
available information indicated that the enemy had evacuated
the area and that there could be little opposition (AEF/2 Cdn
Inf Div/C/F, 'Docket 1: ~,mmar of Cdn 0 s and ctivities'· H••
2 can Inf Div 1 Au 1 Au ,See a to • • .Q. f'G"
Branc, s Sec, Sep 44 • e appreciation proved sadly
wrong, and hence, What was intended to be a maroh to keep oontact
with the enemy became a regular "slogging matoh" as enemy
rearguards fought fanatically and fUrioualy to proteot their I
lines of retre.(t . (W.D., Camerons of C., '27 Aug 44). • .

.,

'.
92. .Th' sucoessful proseoution of the operation was fUrther
obstructed by the use of faUlty mapa. on which traoks shown
proved unreliable on the ground ,and praotically worthleas as axes
or advance (W.D., R";H.l.I" 28 Aug ,4L. There was,a soaroity
or good air photographs, and little ~ime had been allowed to
make proper preparations for the attaok (W.D., H.Q~ 6 Cdn Inf
Bde, ,27 Aug 44h ':, Furthermore,' when.the operatiol' started, the
Canadian battalfohs 'attacked'atter'a W8!k'Of oontinuous and
strenuous pursuit~ which had' roll,owed a, month at s;Etremely hard
fighting. Indeed,.. the 'troops were" COnsidered by some ".autborities
to be too exhauste.f· t9.r furthllf (ightinS. Theyt entei~ the
torest considerably under strength and in msnY'oases'units were
made up of relat1ire.ly Iiew reint0f,0emenU 'Whose s1;aoo!ll'd of
training .,?s ex~reme1"y doubtful ,: -,Certainly it. .appeared .
inadequste for'tightipg in closff woods'where skill/'initiative
and ability to aot ind'iyid usl~Y.were' requ1~ed ot'lali, '1'anks:. and
where teem'work was,essential,(~!mmarlot Cdn Ops and'Aotivities,

.'
,

, ,,
<

•
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4 Cdn Int Bde 5 Odn Int jlde 6, Odn IBt .!do
-- ,

bur SOot '22) R.B.C. 176 JU. If.R. -- 331
R.B.L.l- 187 ,Celg Bighr. 205 '.C_ron. ot C.' 187
R. R.st C. , 229 R. de lIal. 246 S. Seale R. 228- - ' , .. -,

ili " 627 ;:&2
(W.Ds. ot Unit. 111ted, '.
Ausust 1944)-- ~

Sinoe the greatest 'wastage durins operation. inTOriably'tell
on general dutY,intantry, it .eems probable that a very high
peroentage'ot these,det~~ienoie. oome trom the'ritle oomPanies
(C.II.B.Q. tns 1!Cosj18"Stuar,t' lop D.N.D., 20 Sep 44).' A l.tter
trom Gen.ral Simdna.. ,to his divisional oomman4er. on ~9 Aug, in
whioh the Corps ,commander direoted that evary,.t~prt .hould bo
_do to r.duoe 10.0' ,a minimum 0 ..... ot ~batt1e uhliu',li1on" and
".traglinl .."d 'ilbsente.ism", epha.l'z.d the oon~ern'with whioh
the reintoroement eituation was r.gard.d (••D~I A.a.&. Q.II.G.
ar. HoQ. 2 Odn Corps, Auguet 1944: "Apprl l,6. IlDDnd., to Div
Cmn·n4.r•• 29 Alig 44). Earlier warniq. that .uoh an
untavourab1e ~Ondltlon,might_devlop had'not balD,l.oleinl. On
7 Aus Gen.ral ,Simona.' had reported tq~P1r.t ,Cdn ~,that 2 Cdn
Int Dlv,wa. -then short' 1900 personnel, and in hi. estimation
~8ht oono.ivably be' 2500 ~d.r .tr.ngth'on.th. compl.tion ot
Op.ration "TOTALIZE", which was then' about to be'launohed.

No' 481'1n11;" intor-tion h aV~U~bl. to this
H.,adqil.artera oonoorniJlC turther arrivals ot
Intantry general duty reintoro..ont. 'and it i.
telt that, tor on.'r.a.on or anothor, tho
system tor the supply ot,relntoro...nt. to
thls th.atre 1. not tuno~ionins .atietaotorl1y
and that reintoroements"in suttlol.nt quantltles
to take 'care ot aotual 'and probable 10.ses are
not immediately avail'ble.

-( ,.

1 AUS 44 - ,31 'Aug' 44, paras 19, ,20). At a ooataroDo. at'
4 Briged.,H.a4quar~ers with th~ G.O.C. 2 CdD Int Div &ad tho
Brigad. C,OIIIIIander present 11; wao r.ported that "'ho C.Oli. ot
both the R.B.l.I. and R. Rest C.-were,.trongly ot tho oplnion
that this task wa'. -b.yond the powers ot a' battalion oompo.ed
14rgely ot reintorcemon~ personnel with little training." (W.D.,
R. Rest C., 28 ,Aug 44)

93. Thors 10 11ttle l100bt that ro1ntoro8lllOD" lhad booome
a ~oublosoma problem ,at'this tims. Th. untavourable .ituation
was ••pecially noticeable in ths French speakinl regiments, but
oondition. were aleo unsatistactory in the other battalions.
The detioiencies, in other ranks trom the war e.tablislullents ot
tho units ot 2' Cdn Int'Div are shown by the tollowing tigures
taJc.n trom the tield.-returns as given, lees tir.t lino roin
toroeaent., tor 26 Aug. 44:,

Appx 8, SlmOnda to Firat
Cdn ArmY, 7 .wg 44)

~" On tbe toll owing day tbs cOrps CO!II!Iand.r ~e1te~ated his
OOno.rn at the ~elntorcement sltuation. ' Be pointed out tbat
CD o~e Qooaoio~ durlng July l.t hod been -"necesoary to transport
reiDtoroements trom 'ships newly arrlved'at the Beaoh dlreotly
W units Invo1v<>d in battle".' AD, intantry dratt' Iumounoed In
.vanoe at 1600 strong had arrived t'ioo aays b.hind sohedule and
bad than oonsisted or 690 intantry'relnforoementa and 160 tor
otllar arms ot service's. General BUonds expressed his tear ,
~t matters would not improve. '

"

. -

(

,
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(b)' Cannibalize one battalion and replace in
" • order of battle by English-speak~ng

battalion.

38

'. - ~",

To make available sufficient,additional
French-speaking reinfprcements'from Cenada
to maintain fighting ,strengths.,

".

{al.

.'

(Ibid: ~px 14. Simonds to
~C.-in-C. First Cdn Army.
8 Aug 44)'

I feel that field units should be relieved of
any anxiety concerning the' aveilability of rein
forcements when ,an operation is required to be
undertaken. From the facts recorded it is
apparent tha~ this ,has not~been the case, 'nor
does there appear to be ~nY'rea8ortable assurance
of an improvement'in the:situation.,

'(

,
. ..

•

.. ,

(c) 'Use English-speaking reinforcements to
, reinforoe ~ench-speakingunits by forming
" . one complete English-speaking "company in

each battalion with 'English-speaking ,
officers' and N.C.Os. • '

(~)

Any improvements towever in the'reinforcing procedure had not
appeero~ to affect the divisional,strength before the end of
August; and manY,of the ideas for a larger pool were as yet
only in mind.

... "
It was also agreed that it) it becaiiul :neqessary
to send forward personnel who had not,completed
thair' training in full" tha~ the stimdard reachad
should be appropriatelY.indicated, in'order that

';/ . ,
, /COmmanding

.
96. The charge that reinforcements were not tully trained
deserves some analysis. There appears to'be little dooumentary
support for,such a 'sweeping statement, but some substantiation
can be found. There was foundation for the implication in the
remustering of excess personnel from other arms and services to
the Infantry Corps, for which authorization had been,previously
provided {l/REINf 21 A Gp/l, 44/21 Army Group/l (D.C~G.S.)
1 Mey 44, 'Proceediri's of Conference Held at C.M.H'...'28,A r 4
tor the Pur 089.0 'SCUBS n t e rov 8 ons 0 ,e foroamen s
for anad an om anent 21 Arm. rou are c ... e 8 el1d ng
orward of re n orcements wi uncomp e e trainfrtg,seems'to

have been acce'pted as ,unavoidable ~n, certain cases •.~ ( , "

95. Various expedients ,to remedy the' situation were beIng
considered, but had not yet come into effect. By November
divisional commanders had, with certain reservations, approved
a scheme to lower the physical requirements for line units to
PULHEMS gradings of 2212221 (C.M.H.Q. file 1/COS/18. Tele 9169.
Murchie from Montague, 13 Nov 44). Already the number of rein
forcements for the three French-speaking,units in 2~Cdn Corps
had been·increased by the combing of divisions and'units for
French-s.\lealdng personnel (Ibid: C. of S. C.M.H.Q. to C~G ..S"
2 Aug 44) .. 'but this had faiIeF""to meet the beed.' Th~,liattle
efficiency of the French-speaking line regiments was beginning
to suffer, and by the end of October General Simonds advised
C.M.H.Q. that it had been "neceasary to give special battle
tasks to these units ~ecause of dwindling strengths" (~:
Tel GS 3373, Stuart from Macklin, 28 Oct 44). Proposals put
forward for meeting the French-speaking units' requirements
were suggested by the Corps Commander as follows:
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eomman.l.1ng 'ottioers oould be made aware ot the
ll,eoee81ty ot bringing th,. up to the standard
required... It waa tho~t tbllt no serious
repercussions would arise tram this policy since
in the, case ot infan~y reiptorcements, battalions
woUld,have the required .tacilities to bring
personnel up to the required 8 taDdard ot
training., !lOU departure might temporarily
have to be acoepted in other Corps. . ,

.. :

. .

. ,

',(~, p~a '~b)
.. ,

It is to be 'noted ,that an'infantry ~orce in on, inetenoe'was
reported as arrivinc in the tleld on 6 lul 44 :~thou~ proper'
training (Ibid

f
'544/~/1 (A.A.D.) Beament to, C. ot S., C.M.H.Q.,

13 lul ",,). nveetigation was ordered and appropriate steps
were taken to ~revent any recurrence ot such an incident (Ibid,
l/REIN7 21 A Gp/i (TRG) Penbale to H.Q., C.R.U•• 17 lul ",,-;-
para 6). What,is oertain is that 2 Odn Int Oiv was under
strength Whsn it reached the Seine, and oonsequently not up to
full battle e~tioienoy. An attack on suoh a atrongly detended,'
position as the snemy,held in the Forit 4e la Londe was bound
to tax to the limit the depleted resources ot the ritle oompaniee,
whioh must be considered at this t~me as averaging less than
halt strength.

97. .!srly on 26 Aug R,H. C. took Bourgtheroulde in an unique
but'suocessful sttaot, in which they surprised the enemy,by
oOlll1ng in trom the tear, or north-east (Al!F/S Odn ,I,rJ.t Bde/C/O,
Dookat No. IV: 00 t b Colonel F.K. Kitohell ot the Ca ture
ot Bour theroulde e. • • ee para 1, e
opera on was a pro onge one, an enemy aotion with mortar and
artillery ,tire oontinued with some intensity on the square tor
-eat ot the day, oausing a congestion on the routea through the
to,wn (Ibid: Aocount b Lt Shea ot the Ca ture ot Bour heroulde
b R.H.~6 u. t e' own un er oon ro n n v
p anne 0 engage e enemy believed to be oocupying positions
in the For~t de ls Londe. The original task allotted to " Cdn
IIIf !!de, WIla the seizure ot O~eeel and the territory north and
"It, by Ellex Soot, aDd the oooupation ot Drand Resart by
R, RaSt~. 'R.H.L.I. wae to ooou~y the high ground overlooking
tbe Beine aouth ot Drand Eesart (W.O,., R. Regt C., 26 Aug ",,).
It ... 4eoi4ed; early in the atternoon ot 26 Aug, in view or

'the 'lUooe.. ot tha R>.H.C., that" Odn Inf Bde would move torward
8IbaIled~tO Sourgtberoulde, and thence by maroh route north
ealt thrOUlb $be torest to take up positione in the general area
ot Moulin...... The order ot maroh within the brigade was Essex
Soot, R.R.L.I. Sl\411. Regt C. (.1!!J.g). Road monment was"slow,
an4 on reaoll1ll& the .area ot Poi~32 (0002) the oolumn 'halted
tor a conal4erablet~e. while intormation was reoeived that
Essex Scot baA SDOouat8red reel.taDoe'on the outekirte ot]
Bourgtherou14e. The ,ule evell1na tlle Brlgade CO-nder' .', .
(Brigadier I .••• ~oJiC) visi* 'R. 'Rest C. and aDiloWloed a
further o~ -1n }lanl. The a,Jr.~. waa now to lead, wbile
the Euex SOot, wall to ,41een8OP.;aiI4~I';l.ow.them,. ~tli'.R. Regt C.
r_ining as ,rea.r.,e l lSalltel1oa. .t¥=route waatl4 'take the
brigade thr0llllh nliwt' and th~\I~ l.tt blink ot· the 'Beine ,
Where R.HiLoI. and hlliix Scot '~,it6.',~ti:&e the, high 'ground
onrlooking the riY81", While R. ll.§~b. ilII\s to pa" t~o~ to
a position juet south ot Gran4:1 '~"~'bl\l.). '.' . I'"f,' ,,' ,"-' . ··r,··I • ~ . ...

98. The night ma'r~1i of 4 Odn ~at,)4.· a tr~" but' "
generally uneventful. From Elbeut'the road 'to the Ob~e.ot1ve
le4 through a narrOW 4etile be~e.D'~.ol~~hue IIltIa' and the
River Seine. IntormaUo!' about the elt_ ~a bu~, ~oant1.,1 (The
progress of eaoh battaliop will be ~~~.d, in t~,) I On the
evening or 26 Aug R.B.I1, I. mov1l4' 'b1 ,tl'wport alclll8 thit- highway
trom Bosrobert-aux-Poulets to Bourgtherolt14e, and .the'1-0e eaat

I . \~,
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towards La Bissoni~re (0060), midway to Elbeut. The battalion's
objective Wee to secure the high groun~ i~,1004, to give pro
tection to the Elbeut crossing. 'Near Bourgtheroulde the regi
ment was. torced t·o debus, ae transport in thE! lead came under
heavy shelling... On r.esUming the.,advancE! ·l.esding vehiclee ran
into minee, and ~he road and villagee had t~~e cleared. On
reaching the road ju~ction (109010) at Po~t du Gravier, the
battalion took the lett fork in error, and reached the railway
bridge at 108015 before being halted by road obstacles. The
enemy suspecting their presence, illuminated the area with Very
lights end brought down machine gun and mortar tire, which
caused setne casualties. "F" echelon had to tall back towards
Elbeuf, and during the early morning houre o~ 27 Aug.all oompanies
were withdrawn to the high ground ,in 1001. . Eilemy machine guns,
mortars and',snipers opera·ting from the corresp9Ilding:'!>eights
(1102) acrqile. the' road anC; railway, kept. the c·biilp.a'n1es·.under
cover, and inflicted a considera~le number. ot ~Sualties on.
personnel ae well as ·ssriously·damaging a number of vehicles
(w.O., !LH:L.I., i6, 27 Aug '1.4).,. . '. '"

.~ • ~J' '. . .

99. The Essex Scot encbuntered similar di~tioultiee. At
2000 hours, 26 Aug,.the regiment 'passed through R.H.O. in

. Bourgtheroulde, beco:n1ng engaged ·.in eome heavy .tighting within
the town limits_ At 2350 hours the march oontinued end the
regiment passed through Elbeut along the road on· the lett bank
ot the Seine towards Port du Gravier. As the battalion' .
approached the vill~ge, while i~ the neighbourhood ot Orival (1000) 
same 500 yards south of the railway - fire ~as'op~ed ·on.it from
the road forks at'·109010. "B",Ooy, in' the lead, halts~·end

deployed to cover, undergoing· mortar .and small. arms. tire during
the process. The enemy fire' was' generally inaoourate 'end very
tew casualties were suffered.' . 'The' battelfon now'took up""a
;P9.sition,on ..t'he river bank with··two·oompanies ~(",A" and""B~'.l .
deployed' along the railway trac'ke to the right "tront ..·.and the
remaining' t~ .. along. the road' to Elbeuf, from' which posl tions
they were .later mO,v'.ell forward to cover th1l ';!:E!ft flank.. As Essex
Scot thus oocupied the brigade right, R.H.L.I., as we ·have seen,
were on the high ground 500 yards west of tha river, while
R. Regt O. had ~lsp·been halted.west of the road' by the enemy
rearguard. fire (~..D., Essex Scot.., ,26, ·27 Aug 44) 7" .. . .' " .... . .
100. The Ro'yal 'Regiment, which had been toll!owins the leading
battalions as br~gade reserve,'found itself, when,the.main oolumn
halted at Or~val,at first light, in en unenviable..position
between ·the, river'snd a hill so,stee~ as to be almoet a oliff,
towering t9,1"a height ~'lf, 300 'fiBet. In. order to ::obviate the
poesibili ty, ot attaok from above' "0" Ooy 'wes ,selit :to climb the I
hill and secure it (W,O" R. Regt 0.,.27'Aug 44).' At about 10900
hours Brigad~er Ganong came torward and, appreciating that I
neither ESSeX Scot nor R.H.L.I. wae 'likely to ~e much progrese
in a frontal essault on the main hill teature Whioh overlooked
the river east of'th,e" rallwaY'"ordered RL Regt O. 'to ,make a wide
flanking movement, first north-weat and tben east acrOBe the
Elbeuf - Moulineaux rpad; in order to. reach the High.ground
north of the enemy-hcid feature to the left of'~hejXlbeut ~
Rouen road Which' ran' through the centre or, the ~peniQsula". (Ibid)

.' .. ' .- .~ .."'.'" -
." ' .,' i,l \ • ii ';~f', '.

101.' The attack by R. Regt -O ..i>e~n ilt', about 113P hOurs on
the 27th (4 .Odn Inf' Oiv Ops' Log,' .27. /01~ 44, SeiI~]/'9b.. The
battalion made only elow progiea'. jihfetuSt\· }hea;(and..'at about
1500 hours..1ts leading troops' 'elicounteredl a c ' ,«it, ~s' K.R. ,
who we're advancing on the rigllt of-tPCdti'Inf, ad rrOlit"·(w.l>.,
R. Regt C." 27 Aug 44). Artangellien"ts 1nlre now:Ude tor FIls M.R.
to p.ass under cOlIlremld of 4 Odil Int !ide.' 6 Odn 'W',Me WItS noti-
tied by 2 Cdn. rnt Oiv to this effect-a!' 15);9 !lours: (, '

I . • \ " J.
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War n~aly nam~s 'this ~~Lo6de;Stati~~•. ~ugh
bearing that nema is'')500 yards to. o~lie south- •.- .

.,.. .'

. -. .,

,arn1~g Order. Situation 4 Bde·still:unaatls~.
,tac~ory. Warn JUs M.R. it may be. necessary. to us•

..,. thelll,~ assist. 4 ,Bde unit. '. .','

,,'

..

. ,

..

~ R. Regt '0';
.the hamlet
west.

(2 Cdn Inf Div· oPs Log. 27 Aug 44 •
. Serial 6554)" ,, ' .. '~ ...

'Ai 1616' hO~s;,the reg1lllent trom' lIontreal wae ·reported ae hav;ng
passed t9.4 ~e control:

", '~J ~ , .;,:; ..... . .' w •

Jus. .II.R •. nqw· under comd ,. Bd9. Haya rep trom JUs M.R.
report We,ll,,' Regt C. Intorm JUs II'.R •..that thay will
continue ,their role. as laid down by 6-'Bde' until new
instruct.~ons ara reo'd trpm 4 Me. -",.

(4 Cdn Int Bde Opa Lpg, ~7 Aug' 44.
Serial 201) . ,,~

102. R. Reg!; c. vias now ordered by the Brigade Commander to
"proceed 'With an attack acrose the Orival - .Moulineaux ,"oad.

ueing artillery support previouely arranged tor Jus M.R.
(w.o •• R•. !legt C•••. 27 Aug 44'). The pro.posed, attaok. ho,:,aver. ,
was shortly. atterWi'rds cancelled. and the. Royal. Regiment was .'
order.ed to· 'move nott'hward by track througll the l'or'ilt de lao Londe
and to' rendezvous wlth Essex Scot (mq.). (The unit war 'diary'
doee not ld~ptity this rendezvous, an,entry in the R.H.~.I.
Diary namJs a road junction at 0820)2 '", ...0. R.H.L.I., 27 Aug 44).
The battalton.moved ott at 18)0 hours'but. dld. not ,ettect the
reridezvpus> ·Guided·. bY a member ot the lIaquis' who"w"i tamiliar
wi tho the woods, R., Regt C. r,eached a railway stat1'oll (presumably
the Halt at 094Q25), without incident two,hours ~ate~, .A depleted
company ot'Jus lI,a; .was.established.o~highgro~d to the' south
and west'ot the.statlo~. The· leading R~ Regt C. Company quickly
oame under.maohine·~ tire.' but the brief,engagsment did not
perinit any est~te·.to be made of the extent ot"'enemy positions .
.The. exhausted' and hUngry troqpe were theretore not t~ther .
·oOllllll1tte.d 'before ,tira.t light (W.O •• ' R. Regt C••' 27 Aug 44).

. .. "'. . "', -. . .' .' .
10). Essex.SOot. following up the attaok ot R. Regt C., made
little progress and.sutfered oasualties (W.o •• Essex Scot;
21 Aug 44) ..Late that .evening the Brigade Commander had to
report ·.failure to reacli objeotives: ..

. '". .;' .:., ~ ," ..
. Attacl<,·arranged tor th1'8 atternoon .bogged down

entirely. in thick wood, . Have ordered .J1Dits oonoerned
.. baole· to ,SOUTH.. As· soon as loon reoeived trom Essex.
,I in~end'.to·put on attaok On sotlTH OBJECTIY! with
IS8e1' and,: oil NOaTH.OBJECTIY! with Flis II~R. Presume
rus·II;R. still under comi!. Will eend,~'loC" ot two
sub-units ot Essex and R.H.L~I, and details as'soon.. ' ., . ,
as I get th~m. .', . I .

... . .. ,. . (4 Cdn ·In(. Bde 0.\ls ,~g,'.27. ,;"ug 44.
..... ... c:. . ' . Ser~al 229) . •. ,". "~' ..

. .. ,-.,' '., ,'\ '., '!I\~f_' I .. "'.... ...;r'" ("i'

104. Shortly bet,ore'midniglit 27/28 :Aul: the:.Q;O.C •.,Oonferred
. ~tl1 the CqIIImandet:. ot'4 Cdn, ~Bde. wlien plani "tor: nllit'· ;4ay' e
, .operation' 'were .decided on (I <l.. Barial 2)0).'. An early morning

atta'ck was ordered for R, Reg ,and Inex Soot··(~c· ,and"·O"
-CoY8) in a fUrther attempt to outtlank tile' enellr/ ~9~ne 'gun
positions ci~nat'1ng tlie line ot advenae. )' Cda;l,;nr Div had
noW crossed'the Baine at Elb"U1''W1thout B1eeting'opposition, and
2.Cdn Inf Div had received 0r,der.. ~~o pus~ on tOWArds.Rouen •

. . ,- " - .. ( ) .
. . f ' •• l' ...., :~ ~ - ~

..'



During the night Fue M.R. reverted to oOlllllland of 6 Cdn Inf Bde
(6 C4n, Inf' Me Ope Log, ,28 AIlg 44. Se,rlal 5): and Brigadier
Ganong had to'find another battalion to uee in the attaok on
hie left flank., tarly in the morJ;liQg of 28 Aug R. Regt C"
in position at the ra1lway etation; was ordered to oross' the
lines in front and oapture the high ground (1002) lying between
the main road to Rouen in the south east and the railway traoks
on the s~uth west'. (This high ground', whioh we,s ,heavi,ly wooded,
was code~named "MAISIE"). The orders were for, a mOVe -at the
earliest possible moment, but the arrival of rations and water 
the men having been without food or driQk,tor'over a ~ay 
delayed the start until first light.' Between ,the ~attalion

and'it's objeotive was' a low hill. '(Chalk PitS'~ll* astride the
eastern railway track,throngh whioh it tunnelled. ·This hill
was held by the enemy, wbo thus had observation over all the
surrounding low ground. 'An attempt by "c" Coy to storm the
position by using its 'platoons in a pinoer movement, failed.
Casualties were heavy, and as it was evident that the task was
too great for a single oompany. '''C'' Coy:was ordered to withdraw
(W.D., R. Regt C., 28 Aug '44). ' "". ~"~ .'.

} . ~~... ,.,
. • . • _ ., .. I.

105. Jt was now planned to 'subject the area to artillery
ooncentrations before ,launching a battalion attaok~. This,pro~
gramme took some time'to arrange, 'and it was ,n9t·poli8ible to
bring down medium gun' fire on Chalk Pits, Hill 'U ·~he:;.el<apt
positions of units'o~ 6 Cdn Inf Me on the lef~,were.not at th1s
'time knop, As a result, in spite o,f ad41t1onal lMl,rtar f,ire
being laid ,dorm. the' enemy positions on t'h~. lett ~.flai1k were not
neutralized. ,The battalipn attack s1;arte","e:'·.l:'o.)O h0UI:s; with
"B" 'Coy'working nor,th along th" tirlit rail....'. tiraol<,\¢th the
intention of storming the hill ftom,tnli'notth~e88t~ ,The oompe,ny
ran into heavy mortar fire'as they ~nd~avoure4,to cross the open
ground in front or the hill. On' the other flank "An Coy attaoked
through the low sorub and rea~bed'the,lineof the seoond railway
with very few oasualties. The oompany's intention was then to
move nort)l along ,the railway to join' "jl""Coy. As progr,ess was
thus being made 0"- th·e. right,' "D" Coy was' ordered forward to
reinforce "A" Coy'. success (~).

.' . .
106. Iii ,the 'po,;1t'1on re,aohed at 1300 hours. i"A" and "D" Coys
remained pinned dOwn for ..the' nut 24 hours. These sub-units were
widely separated from the rest of·the battalion; they were faced
by a steep slope and a large ohalk pit with a perpendicular face
above which the enemy was holding positions just inside the tree
line. The tWo companies. unable'to, dig in - for in' spite of
their prol<imity to the enemy they were apparently so far
undeteoted - made 'themselves as comfortable a~!possible for the
night. (W.D .• R. Regt C., AIlgust 194_: 'Append1l< 3. Story of "A"
and "D" Coys at La Lond@. 28-29 Aug 44') ',' ",

•

- ,42 - •

" ..

107. Meanwhile, the remnants of "B'" Ooy R. 'R8~ C. had
definitely bogged down'during the afternoon. The remaining
forces'at the disposal of the'battalion - some 20 odd man who
still survived :trom "ell Coy - were too raw to use as reinforce
ments. An attempt ,to effeot a withdrawal Of'''B" 'Coy, by use of
a smoke screen.during the afternoon was unsucee88~ul'because of
the large area which had to 'be, smoked. , Even ba~talion head
quarters west of the railway embankment',came under ~evere

mortaring and gun fire of fairly' heavy calibre;' ' (W~P'" R. Regt
28 Aug 44) .', '" - .... , :.. , •

. -:: :;' ,',l r.- .,.;.
'. . ",

C. ,

.,

:l A rough sketch map appended to to,he, R,..,Regt.C."~,,,~"D1ar1' '
has been ,used 'as a guide in traoing the course of the
battalion opera~ion (W.O., R; Rest C.;,~ugUst 1944: Appl< 2,
Sketch of La Lande Area 1 ' , ..,

., 1

"
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110. Through the early morning 'hours 'ot darkness on 29 Aug

,the battaliQn~,s progress was unsat~stactory due to ditticulties
ot naVigation, enhanced by the unreliability ot the mapa employed.
An sarly morning divisionai sitrep placed - presumably mistakenly 
torward elaments at 110020 (W.D., H.Q. 6 Cdn Int Bde, ·August
1944: Appx 5, 2 Cdn Int Div Sitrep, 290530B). At tirst light
leading troops had reached a point' 096025 - just east tit the
railway halt - where it came under heavy machine gUn'and mortar
tire' trom high ~ound to the east. Four. enemy maohine gw,., poets

, were J;ocated in the' area, and it wae deoided to attaok .theee
-po~ltions ·rro~ the ,tlanks with artillery-support; with,particular
.llIIlph!l.8is o.n\ smoke.· . I'D" Coy on the right· olosed ·ili- quiolti,y 'on the
en~and ~dvanced ~sll until prevlo~sly:undisclosed'~~hlne-guns

, .open84, up trom the right flank. As the, oompany pushed ·'forward it
'was seen that, its ,position was beooming Untenable. ,and- an orderly

. . . -~. ·.r ' . \ .. ~ ",,'~.'

,

," "
:'108." The attack- by the, two o'anpaniu ot 1i888,l!' Soot :Q!i'the
~atternoon ot 28 Aug:hed not tared any bette~; "C" ,and "p" Coys
'went' tonrard, through :}?ort' du,:Grav1er, at 1))0 holli's atter a vsry
intensive barrage. ,'On reaching the area ot the l'1ght,}:ork 
tlie"river road ,- they tound a steep slope, do"" whic~,:they had to
slide in full view ot the enemy. The 'two companies descended
with great gallantry under heaVY tire, ,but were unable to prooeed
and"atter sustaining he~vy oasualties, dug in along the lett'
branoh ot the road. Nothing turther_could be done and the
battalion remained in position oooasionally harassed, though to
a decreasing,degree, by some small arms (ire. Atter darkness
,"C" and "D" Coye were withdrawn to: the area they had originally
occupied on'the main road south-west ot Port du Cravier. (W.D.,
Essex Scot; 28 Aug 44)

109. At l60c hours ('on the 28th) the G.O.C. : and' the Brigade
Commander held an onders group at,brigade·hsadqUarters with the
thres,battalion commandsrs. Plans were made to pass, one battalion
by night t!;U'ough the positions oocupied, by "A", and "D" Coys' ot
R. Regt C... ' It 'would then swing south-'east to taks, the key
position which was holding up Essex Soot. The battalion ~ommanders

ot, R.B.L.I. ,and R. Regt C. are reported as ,expressingg ths 'opinion
"that this task,was beyond the powers ot a battalion oomposed
largely ot, reintorcement personnel with little training.'.'. ,"(W.D.,
Fl. Regt ,C.,;, 28 J\ug 44). ',' Th..y, emphasized that the enemy was
stronger ,than intelligence reports had indicated, and that the
ground was' '~nehtly'suitable tor detence. Thsy also pointed
out that the routs proposed tor xhe move passed up a draw on both
sides of, whioh' ensDiy machine guns had been spotted by. O.,C,. "A" ,
Coy; Nevsrthsless, R.B.L.I. was ordered to prepare-to move as
soon 'as, poseibLs'w1th the objsct' ot'passing through'Fus V.R.,

'capturing, the- hei'ghts ("MAISIE") and assaulting' the'main enemy
positions at tirst'light. R. Regt C. wae to provide, guides trom
"A" !,nd "D" Coys to lead, R.B.L.I. torward trom the Fus II.R. area.
The two R. Regt C•. oompanies wete to remain in position until
R.B.L.I., had ,passed thrqugh (Ibid). Throughout 28.Aug R.H.L.I.
had been retained nsar Bas de~Vigne, (0800) in'a ,reserve role.
The battalion, beoause'ot inaccurate maps, had had ditticulty in
co~lecting its companies, trom which there,wera several missing
personnel (W.D., R.H.L.I., 28 Aug 44). R,H.L.7. tinally got
on'their way trom their positions, abQut midnight: (W.D ... R. ,Regt C.,
28 Aug 44). '

• ., • • ., ,_. ; / I* Examinat~n o~,uni~.wer diaries and opl'log. ot the tormaiions
oon6ern~d,in,~~'~ghtlngin ths rotat. de la LOrl~e'reveals
trequent obvious d~~crepanoles between map reterenoe points as
reported and the e:ot~al looations'theJ:"are in elided to indi
oate. SUch deviations must be attributed to the nQn~
availability ot aoourate maps to the units enge~~'in the
operations. . i' '. • I:,.J I



During the afternoon ihe battalion retained its positions in
heavy rain and without tood. That night they were withdrawn to
R. Regt C. area (Ibid: Serial )12; and W.D., R.H,L.I.,
29 Aug 44)., ~ " ,',' ',

, wi th4rawal, wali' made under 'cover ot artiilery smoke. ,"An, Coy
on the lett succeeded' in getting one platqo~ torw~ over the
railway bridge 100025, when :again previously undi~closed 'maohine
guns inflioted heavy oasualties.' At 1)26 hours the battalion

'sent ,qn unsatistaotory report bac~ to'Brigade:
,

Situlitionwith u~ is as'tollows. i coya involved
suttered,heavy casualties -:2 ooys bave been

, pulled back 4 or 500 yards and still under heavy
MG and Mortar tire. Sunray teels that it is
impossible to proceed with original plan and that
position must.. be taken trom another dirsction.

(4 Odn Int. Bde Ops log, 29 Aug 44,
Serial, )06)

." ,"

.,

,
"

,
,
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Ill. MeanWhile, on the Essex Scot' tront on the 'brigade right
tlank there now appeared to be evidenoe that the enemy had
pulled b~ck; . nAu an9. itB" Coys were .the~et'ore moved turther up
the river road beYond the tork. Shqrtly before noon they were
reported to have advanced along tlii( road 800,yards beyond the
railway (4' Odn Inf Bds Ops Log, 29 Aug' 44, 'Serial )01). "B"
Coy established its headquarters in a large house beside a ceve
extensive enough to house the vehicles cf the battalicn. There
were.numerbtis~caves in the area,' and'these w~re subjected to
tire from OUr machine guns and 'from a 6-pr,'whl0h was aragged
up the railway embankment and used on, susp~cted, epemy positions.
SOme OOnf~ion was oaused throughout the engageme#t by civilians

, who' Oohtiillililly.appeared out' of caves in th.. line ot fire and
Swarmed over ~attallon headquarters. That, evening the battalion
,~s inrorm~~~ha~ it woUld'be relieved by ,8,Cd~Recce,Regt and
would move the following morning. (W.D., Essex Soot, 29 Aug 44)

. ...' . . .." .. ,. -' ,,,.' . ". . . . . ; ,.
'112. R. Rsgt.'C.', with' no oommitments during the day other than
to hold its p*esent, position, was able to'w~tch the truitless
attack of R~fl.L.I, ' During the afternoon permission was given
for "An aIJIl, "D" Coys to withdraw from their advanoed podtions
and. this was aocomplished under oover of an'artillery smoke
oonoentration. Ar,rarigements were made for the battalioa~o move
that evening into:ti concentration area in the neighbourhood of
La Capelle (0597) west of Elbeuf. ,The Royals reported total
casualties ,l'n'the operation in the Foret' de la Lond.....as 1'49 all
ranks. (w.O., R. '1legt Co', 29 'Au8 44). ,'During the Pedod
26-29 Aug 4 Cdn Inf Bds'S 'alrsady d1m1ni.he~'rank8 had been
further weakened by casualties totalling ~9 officers and 289
other ranks (W;D., A/Q Branch, Adm H.Q. firet Cdn Army; August
1944: Appx 12, C. and S. States, 26-)0 Aug 44)" (See"APpx "F"),

-, . . . .. - . ....
• • -'0'-. ,~

I1J. During the morning of )0 Aug~ the' units of 4 Cdn Inf Bde
moved.to concentrat1o~lareas in prepa~atiori;for wbat~waB expected
to be a rest o'f. two, or three dayft. R";ll.L.,I': went ,into comfortable
billets in-Ie Thuit·Si~ol (0596) (W;O;'~"1l.H.L.I..)OJug 44),
and Essex Scot moved to a position in' the·same area about two
miles south-wss~ of Elbeuf. ,But ,their, hopes o~ a rest of long
duration were doomed to disappointment, ,During the course of
the day the units were informed that ~hey ,~ould be on the move
again next day - en route for'Oieppe {W.p" Essei:Boot;)O Aug 44).

: . .' .. : '. ' ...~ -~ . .
!. "; I ".1~.: .:; '"
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OPERATIONS 01" 6 'CDN ,IIll", BOB, ~.30 AUG

, ,
116. At an orders group held just after mldnight 27/28 Aug,
the Commander 6 Odn lor Bde, A/Brigadier F.A. Clift, set out the
plans for the brigaie's advance~ Objeotives were,givsn in the
direction of Oissel , Where it wae hoped to make contact with
4 Odn Inf,Bde, These were defined as the areae r403 --1503 and
1604 - 1704 (w. 0" H. Q.. 6 Cdn Inf Bde, 28 Aug 44')'" The' attack,

i The objectives give~ 6 Cdn Inf Bde for 28 Aug'ooi~qidi.in
general with those of 4 Odn Inf Bde 'pn the 27th" ..;It must be
assumed, although ~ocumentary eviden~e,to that,er~eot is
laoking, that these were transferred to the brrgade on the
left when 4 Bde failed to make progresa in their'assignment,

. ',' f'"

115. The move, cDmmebced on wheels at 0800 houre, 27 Aug, with
S. Sask R. leading along the brigade axie" which followed the
road running north-east from Bourgtheroulde, to raech the Seine
at the northern boundary of the "isthmus" which contained the
Foret (w.O., H.Q. 6 Odn Inf Bde, 26, 27 Aug 44). The regiment
from the prairies proceeded in T.C.V•• to just north of St.
lIartin (0301), where they debussed and, split>' into 'two groups.
"A". "BiT and "D" Cays continued to advanoe alone; the main road
to the road junctiOn at Le Bu1s.on, south of La Bouille, while
~C" Coy did a left flanking movement by way of the railWay
bridge )037046) to the north-west to reach the hamlet in 0506,
and thence to t~e'road junction to rejoin the'reet Of, the
battalion. The co~pany's detour established the absence of
enemy from the wsstern part of the brigade's Objectives in the
Foret de-la Londe. The battalion than proceeded'to clear the
high ground ,south Of La Bouille to take up defence positions on
their objectives, (W.O., H.Q. 6 Cd" tnf Bde, 27 Aug 44; \V.O."
S. Bask R., 27 Aug 44). Cameron. of C. proceeded'along the
same route and debussed at the same plaoe as ,the S. Sask R.
They advanced on foot north-east'tbW~rds the ~in~, meeting
stronger resistance from ~l UIIllI"and _chine gun fire as they
proceeded; They crossed the road andrailwaY'~Unctionat
055041 and soon'found themSelV.S, as they tried ,to make their
way eastward, along the river, engaged by tanks arid,S.P •. guns,
as the enemy with great determination ..S protsoting his linss
of retreat acrose the Seine. (AXF/6 Odn'Inf Bde/C/O Docket III:
Account b Ca t Bruce lIarshall Of'the Camerons'of Canada in the

or t de la Lon e 2 - AU-ill. The. camerons' oocupi8d: La:
acher e 5 on e river aj1Cl by 2000.hours l;'eached the, area,

0904; but heavy fire ooming from positions about 1000 yards
forward halted the battalion ehort Of tte objective. ~i~g the
day, however, both battalions had teken many prieonera.,
(AEF/2 Cdn Inf Oiv/C/F, Docket I: Hist'Offr's summary of Odn Ops
and Activities H.Q. 2 Odn Inf Oiv, 1-31 Aug 44; and W.O., Camerons
of C., 27 Aug 44). Fus II.R. proceeded without difficulty to Le
Buquet, where they first contacted ths enemy in the Foret de la
Londe, and heavy fighting followed. The battalion was able to
occupy its objective, tne enemy withdrawing towards the Seine
(W.O., Fus M.R,., 27 Aug 44).

.
. ~'/ . • , I·

114. It,is now neoessary to to:beok several days to-recount
the operations Of 6 Cdn' Inf Bde ',on 2 Div' e left flank. On
26 Aug the brigade, four miles'.outh-~s.t of Bourgtheroulde,
received orders to pass through 5 Odn Inf Bde and clear the
ForSt de 1" Londl!. Unit objectives wero'-giV8n as S.' Bask R.,
La Bouille - Le Buisson; Camerons,of C.i La Cheneie - Moulineaux;
Fus M.R., ~rea 100)' (W.O•• H.Q. 6 Odn In!' Bde,., Au~st 1944:
Appx 11; Trace Ronte and Report Lines through Foret de la Londe) •

•
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. ,' "1ftlu:ld be launched .by ·S. Sask R" aM Fus M.R:,.:-' ~t>h& llitter
.,!., 'battalion reverting from under command 4 Cdn Inf Bde (see

,. para loll; .. Cameroons. of C. wer.~ ',.t·o 'f'emai·n in their pr.esent
·posltioa.o·ommand1tlg the. German'escape route at La Vacherie. It
WIlS planned tliat S:·.Sask R. should take the Cfi::-.s:t{:objective
(140) -' lSO)J';: Fus:.U,a.; follow~ng in t:>eir" path, wOUld then
swing .left .aM·,capture the more easterl)' t,argat (6 Cdn Inf Bde
Ops Log. 28 Aug 44, Serial S).,· S. Sask R;·~ade an early'start,
advancin8 s~uth~eastwards from'La Bou~12e.towards the ratlvay
bridgee south"of La Chenaie. "c" Coy in, ·th" .,lead reached the
bridgee (09)0)6) ~ithout encountering aPposition nnd proceeded
to croes the railroad. ,When approX1~~tely half the company
(oompany str&ngt~'then.aPout,)Sr had 'got scross the firet'bridge
they oame ~d6r fire from,enipers and'machine ~ll1s'on the left
flank; . ,TwO' eeparata ••1'lenking attacks ott eithtJr 'side faUed to
make any progress;,:t{he. platoon on th& left. lost contect with
company headqqarters. arid wes presumablY.ambushed. The remainder

.or "C tl Coy,: after coming under .s~lf arm~ fire; .rece1ved ol"ders
to withdraw, . Again they. were !?wep·t' by heevy"tire and lost many
personnel includ,ing 1111 their pUi'Cars; 'the c.ompany' was now
reduced to 1): men. ,:<rhe battalion withdrew to the road junction

, at Le Buisson (06OS'), 'and r.eorganize!i -in 'a' defen"i -<e position.
" (W.D •• S. $es~ R., 28 Aug 4H ' >.',.

"• _ ~ .. 1

117. llee:nwhlls"'Camerons of C.' were 'fi·rmly entl'enclled in tl:eir
first object~ve. in·a position west of Mp~lineauxroverl?Oking
the R. seine end ~utting off the'Germen escape route by way of
the La V~b~rla.terry. Thr.Oughout,the night of ~7/28.Aug~hey
were he.a.v+ly' ehellBd- and. 'mOrtared, 'WhUs il\ tlledeyl1ght hours
the en~mY'i",und'e:r ~over'of the 'woo:i!s', moved. c.loSE> .~.o, their
positio~ seekrng'8anctuar~'from'qu~arttllerY.Hnd:especially from
the atte:clls"ot'tl\e"Typhoon rOCket-tiring planes. : Both sides
engaged' iii' a' 'battle of mortal' 'f~re', ''l'ii th, the Cecnedian' battalion
enjoying' '!;he. ad.vant-age of .high ground, "but with .:l.-ts 'observation
hendicap-peli by ..the trees. , ' Heavy casualties 1nf!:t:ct'ed on the
enemy weJ;'e,Jiiil.tched' by Canadtan 'loasee as German il:,·t'lllery from
across tile 'river and ttleIr ·S,.p:::g\l.ns o'n the iouth"bank joined in
the mortar. battle, .(l'i .O.-;·'.cEinierons of' G'" 2S.'Aug 44). . ~ . , . ~ . . u.·. ~ . . . . .
18. In the me!lntime, FUs M.;a•.• · Orde:red to wIthdraw into the

Bde. area north of the 0) grid line and "E'AST Of ·the rly line"
afthough,the enem~ appeare, to ha~e bBsn hOlding this poeition
n some 'strength), hed failed to'complete.its·move, and was
herarore' "UIlab'le to ,fulfil its part of the brigade plan in
ollowing S•. Bask R. (6 Cdn Inf Ede Ops Log, 28.Aug 44, Serial S).
achine gun'and mortar fire kept,the'battalion t>ra~ticaIly

;unmobile. 'and i te sub-units were reported in locations in the
900 and' 0901 areas throughout the day (Ibid, Serials 9, 21, )7,

60). . , '. --
, . \ ,. . ,. , . . .

119. As Fus M.R. were not thus 'available for action, dnring
the afternoon the.Brigade Comm~nder gave oroors for a second
at1;empt ~o'·b.~..ade to reach ,th,e .brigede'. objectives .. S. Sesk R.
wa~ again .directed. on·the same t:'arge't .:- the high. ground west of
Oissel - while Camerona:-of C. wer'e to lj.ssume Fas M·,R.' s cO!IL'l:it
men~ and'seize the wooded area north-west of tile vil~age. Calg
RighI's of S Cdn ,Inf Bde would relieve Camerons ,. 01' 'c, for the
attack (W.O •• R"Q. Ii Cdn Inf'Bde,' 28 Aug '44),

. ,, .

. .
~20. . S~ Saek· R. 's second attack of 'the 'day"began at 'approxi
mately 2130 'hours. Late in :startin~,·the battalion did not
ehe~efore get·the full benefit,of an artillery barrage put dow'n
b'<?m 2009 ,t,o' 2039 ,hour,s •.. (Vr.D.;' H. Q; 6'.can Inf Bde, 28 Aug 44 j •
The battalIon J!lO~ed .fo,rward. wi'th ~'A", 'Coy: l.cac;lng:,a20ng the axis
ot advance - the "Y" road at 0704, ~r'o"s-ro'1<ls.0801. and the main
Ilou~ineaux,-'Port,duGravier road' running c.-.~th-etst through 090).
)rA" Coy moved forward through a clearing ar.,1 passed a monastery
a; 08S044. "O~ Coy following was'met at the cross-roads with
;

\
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considerable small arms and mortar tire. "A" Coy 'toak: up a
position·by.the monastery and began~to olear out ·the maohine gun
and sniper posts beyond. At 22)0 hours the advance oontinued
with "A" Coy leading, followed by "D" Coy,.battallon.headquarters
and "B" Coy. At a point 09)0)9, )00 tnrde 'v;e~t of the railway
"Y" junction, they took up a firm'position and dug in along the
road (W.O., S. Sask R., 28 A<l,; 44).' Duri!)g the day they had
advanced only 1500 yards from·their starting. point (W.D., H.Q.
6 Cdn ILf Bde .. 28 Aug 44).

121. During the night and early next morning S. Sask R.
resumed their effort. to force a way forward. An attempt by "D'
Coy shortly after midnight failed; at 02)0 hours "B" Coy managed
by meane of a right tlanking attack to reach the railway
"Y" (0970)8). The battalion could get no .further. At first .
light an enemy oounter attaok'drove the oompanies baok to the
area of the croBs-roads south-east 01' Moullneaux. almost on top
of the Camerons of C. (W.D., "S. Sasl< R. t 29 Aug 44). Here they
established a defensive position with their eupporting tanks.
During the morning Brigadier Clift issued instruotions that Fus
M.R. should come into the area, and wHh Camerons of C. push
through the S. Sasl< R. positions in a further attempt to breal<
the enemy resi~tanoe along the axie of advanoe. (Ibid). Shortly
afterwards, the Brigadier was wounded, 'and Lt-Col~. Gauvreau,
O.C. Fus K.R., assumed oommand (W.D., Camerons of.C., August 1944:
~px 7, Bn Ops Log, 29 Aug 44, Serial 98). By 1400 hours the·
fighting strength of S. Sesk R. had been reduced to 4 officers
and approximately 60 other ranks. About 20 reinforcements were
brought·up from the dismounted carrier'platoon and distributed
between the decimated rifle oompanies (W.D .., S. Sesk R., 29 Aug 44).

122. At 1500 hours that afternoon (29 Aug) General Foulkes
oonducted.an orders group at Headquarters 6 Cdn Inf Bde end
announced that the brigade role would now be to hold a stop line
from Elbeuf north to La Chenaie, and to' prevent' any enemy infiltra
tion which might interfere with the.crossing of 4 and 5 Cdn Inf
Bdes at Elbeuf (W.D., H.Q; 6 Cdn Inf Bde,' 29 .Aug 44). The
attack planned for Camerons'of C. and ?us K.R •. W8s·canoellad (W.D.,
S. sesk R., 29 Aug 44). But the day's operations were not over.
Shortly before 1900 hours word reached Brigade H~adquarter" that
S. Sask R. were withdrawing through the Camerons of C. position,
although no brigade orders had been issued· to that effect (6 Cdn
Inf Bde Ops Log, 29 Aug 44, 'Serials )8, )9). It was 'later '
assumed tllat .the wily enemy, using Canadian wireless frequency
and code signs, had transmitted the fictitious message to
S. Sesk R.,. at the same time putting in a counter attaok (W.Ds.,
H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bde and Camerons of C., 29 Aug 44). Later that
evening the. remnants of the ·battalion, organized into two small
groups, and supported by a platoon of medium machine guns 9f
Tor Scot R. (M.G.), moved forward once more and succeeded in re
establishing positions about the monastery (W.D:, S. Sesk R.,

. 29 Aug 44).
"

12). During the night of 29/)0 Aug the enemy wlth~rew, and on
the following morning units of 6 Cdn I~f·Bde found themselves
free from the heavy fire that had.aseiled them during the past
three days. All three battalions wsrs'able to spend'~ quiet day
reorganising and receiving much needed reinforoemente·(W.D., H.Q.
6 Cdn Inf Bde,.)~ Aug 44). ·For the brigade the For~t de la Lende
bettIe had been a costly struggle •. ' Jfutirig the ,our daye it had
SUffered caSUalties of 17 officers an~ 21,8 othar'ranks ·(aee
Appx "F"~ As. we have seen, tl).e br\lJl~.o·f. 'the 'fighting had been
borne by S. Sask R., with loeses ot,12·~rlicers and 131 other
ranks; but Camerons Of C., sUbJect,ed t6, oontinua.l ·enamf· fire in
positions well marked'by the enemy, had lost nearly 100 all
ranks (Ibid). On the other side,of the'balanoe sheet must be
eet the-seavy 'toll inflicted/by the brigade un~t~'on the enemy
trying to escape north across the Seine. Great numbers of these -
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12S. Tha ramaining'battalions of 5, Can'Inf Bae also played
thair part in astablishing a firm:base, for'othar brigadas of the
division to opar,ate into the forest,.' calg' Highrs raachad
Point 132 (008024), about 2S00 yards north-west of Bourgtheroulde,
where, pinnsd down by enemy'fire. they dug in defenaively for the
night (W.D .• Calg Highrs, 26 Aug'44). On the,right flarik. R. de
Mais took their objective,'Point '164. (0369S7) , pushing on to reach
the outskirts of,the Foret de la Londe (W~D •• R.H.C .• 26 Aug 44).
By late aftarnoort 4 and 6 Cdn Inf Bdea had'Pessad,thro\1gh on their
way to clear the forest.' . "\: .., '.; , "

126. Throughout 27 Aug the ~its of 51- can Inf Bae wara inactive,
and plans were diaoussed for moving the brigade acroaa the river.
On the morning of 28,~ug, howevar. a ,call came for them to lend a
hand in th& forast, R.H.C. waa moved forward to ~a Boutlle and

,establishad thamselvea in the area of La'Buisson whars they came
.under heayy mortar and shell fire, without, however, sUff~ring

many casualties (W.D,' R.H.C •• 28,A~g 44). R. de Mais~ now at
Bas de la Vi~ne (08001, carried' out· patrols on ~ha brlgade!s far
right flank',(W;D •• 'H.Q. S Cdn Inf Bda. 28 Aug 44). Calg Hlghrs
marched forward from the Bourgtharoulde arSa during tha day. and
aftar dark occupied the positions of Camerons of'C., wast of La
Chanale, the mova being accomplish~d ,bafore midnight (W.D ;,1 Calg
Highrs. 28 'Aug 44) (aae para 119): Hera ,the battalion was,in the
mos~ ~xposed poaition of the whole brigads. Throughout the 29tb
the CalBartea aUffa~ed heaVily. In the words of ~heir War Diary:

: "
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~atimated'bl'the ~iariat' of the Camerona to run into fOUr figures ~
:' wei"e either"drowned ,or k1lled by'the fire that came trom our
, mortars" 'artillery 'tind 'inachine 'guits, as they pursued, their flight
':towerds Rouen.' '(W.D."CamerRn.. of C.', 29'Aug,44J. There must,

also be' considered, ,too', tll,e' fact' that althOUgh neither the 4th
"nor the ,6tih:Brige.des had, gained, the" objective'S hi tor them" by

keeping 't~ enemi' enge~d: thai had 8sSteted in 'ensuring an
un~ptea passage ,of the Seine to ~he other formations of 2 Cdn
Corps crossing at Elbeuf. ' ,

1,24. ' ,5 Odn' 'Inf Bde took only a comparatively minor part in
tha,strugele fOr tha Foret da ~a Londe. As we have seen (paras
91 'and 97', _~he task of capturing Bourgt~erpulde fell to R.H.C. 
an assignment which thay completed in a successfu~; if ~omewhat

'unorthodox, performance '(W.O •• H.Q.'-S CdnInf Bdit,26 Allg 44).
Early on the morning of 2:6 AUg a battle g;'ouP,' consisting of Tha.
Black Watch. "C'" Sqn 27 Cdn 'Armii Regt' (Sher :F\l,s .R.), a platoon or
Engineers and a detachment from'18 Cdn,Fa ~b hsadsd 'up the
highway from Bosrobsrts aux ,Poulets (9292,), in ,T.C ~ Vs ~ Di,sregarding
ensmy fire along the way, tha head otthe colUmn 'pushed right
through Bourgthsroulda, prepared to carryon to tha,Saina. On tha
north-eastern outskirts of the town,' however; oPders were received
to claar Bourgtharoulda and consolidata,thare. But tha town was
still strongly held by tha: anemy,' particul'lrly, ,ln ;tha cantra, '
where at least one 7.S·cm. anti-tank gun c~dad tha square
through which the main route' ran.' 'Durillg, tha ,inltii>.l, advance of
tha haad of the oolumn" raar companias had baan latt rather badly
strung out along the 'road. These now had to run the gauritlat
through the town and"ay'ery savanth,or aightli'vehicle was 'caught
by tha German guns, with resulting haavy casualties. On tha far

'sida of the town tha Commanding 9fficer, Lt-Col F.M. Mitchall.
now orgnnizad an attacK'from tha north-east. The opa~ation
caught tha anamy'by surprisa.- for m9st of his waapons wara sitad
for dafence against,the south-west. Enemy cOllnter attacks during
'tha afternoon were successfully dealt with, although all day long
the battalion was heavily engaged with firs from mortars. and 88-rom.
guns •. By nightfall ,'Bourgtheroulde waS tirmly ~n our possession;
its capture openad tha'road into tha For~t da la Londa (AEF/S Cdn
Inf Bda/C/D, Doekat IV: Accounts by It-Col F.M. lIitchell and
I;ieut Shaa, R.H.C.)' '

:' ';

"



128. Acoo~t. at ~he Garman pa••ase ~t't~e SeJne, as siven by
interrogated'enem, e'o-msnder., reveal ~8I/lendoue losses at equip
ment and hor••• , While olaiming a rsaloaable degree at organiza
tion"a\, the '0Z:0l.• ing'. Which aided ~ Itellpins 10.... ot personnel
at a' tigure'.l,?"llr' t~ lIl1ght .uve been ejQleoted. ,Thus, oredit

, is given to General Ob.ttelder~ Coaman4er of 86, Cbrps, for
efficiently organizing and oarry~ng,out'the cro.lings by'his'three
div1si,ons',below Roue~, 711 lri1' D11< 'on the, right'.tlllnl<. was given
an area between Oaudebeo,and lIeill~ra;e, ,)46 Int,Div between
lIeilleraye and lum1egse (99l6)"and Z72~Div betw.eri\Jumleges and
Le lIesnil (O~l~)., It'wes here"in the 'Jorit de.Brotonne, that
)46 Div made 1ts s~ron& defeneive~\aD4 .seinst·t~e.advancaforma
tions Of 1 Brit' c,drp~' (Speciei< l.ftt'ur'option Repbrt", Genlt Erich
Diestel). Further up 'the Seifte)·aoollrd~h~.to Col~Gen Dietrich,
the withdrawal across the rive~ at ~~th"PZ Army ~d been. conducted
"in a tairly orderly' fashion. n, Wt.r!ige in- ho'lding back the
Allies wss providsd' b~ 344 Int D1V,abd:' G~A,l"'D!i, whioh under
81 Corps had been sent .outh ot the'Se1n 'tor that~purpose.
General SChwalbe,iOommander 31t1tllnt'~1v, '~~ited.t~t the Corps,
which had attempted to hold a l~ne in'tha.Yerneuil.~ Breteuil area

"

•

•

(W,D."Cals HiShrs, 29 Aug 44).,

, "

,
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,
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, ' .
"Today lias bas~ a, nightmare ·tor .•tha Bn in our

hazardous position in the lORIT DE,LA LONDE.
, All' 'day_loll8 we were .ubjected' ,tel hea.y IIG,
'ritle, SObasi.eer tire, and'to"e'ont1:nuous
hAraa.ing IOnS range ehelltire inter.per.ed

'with 88 tria the village at LA ,CllEllAI,E. :, We
were 'dUS in on .. the reveree. elope at ':the .high
teature we.t at LA CHENAI~ and ~d'little
proteotion tram' :the type at ti~e that wail'
di,reoted at ue... ' " '" ,,',
The'day'wae'probably. tha mo.t heotio one the
iln u. had, liar"ilone, and'thi.,in0J,1idee, TILLY
LA C~AYN.l and ST, ANDRE SUR 0llllE. The ,tire
~11 no' heavle'r thaD, any ti."'e' betore . but wae
o!,rtl!llnly more.. constant. '\ ;.....~; ....

"

-.

, .

,~' ,

TBI OBIiVAN CROSSINaa or TBI SEINE .'

, ~ ~ ,
Ths battelion reported its aalualties tor the day' as J otticers
and 4) othsr ranks ():bid),' ·Late tllat 'evening the battalion was
relieved and moved to a quieter area -(0700-0800) near Rlbeut.
where it was joined by ths r8lllllining unlts ot' 5 Odn Int ade,
preparatory to orossing the Seine (W.O., H.Q. 5 Odn Int ade,
29 Aug 44).

, '

127., With 6 Odn Int Bde holding its ,positions' in the Foret de
la LondeJsee para 122) the rest ot the second Division crossed
the river on )0 Aug and prooesded.north towe~s Rouen. ~ Odn
Int ade moved over by the Elbeur,bridges to occupy positions
north-east of Tou~ville - 2002, 200) -,vacated by 7 Odn Int Bde
(W.O., H.Q. 5 Odn Int ade, )0 Aug 44).' 4 Odn lilt ade tollowed

-aorpse':on the 31st and took over 9 Cdn Int Bde' s, area south ot
Rousn betore moving on through that aity (W.O., .H.Q.; 4 Odn Int
Bde, )1 Aug 44). The remaining tormation ot 2 Div, 6 Odn Inf
ade, completing its hOlding task (the enemy haVing now withdrawn
from the 1'0rH de la, Londs), ,prooeeded by road tl'0m Ilo"lineaux
up the Rouvray "Peninsula" to Rouen.' T!le' torward ull1 te reaohed
Rouen at 150C houre ()l Aug) ~nd, croseing,th~ Seine by a repaired
railway bridge" 'moved through the city to a concentration area on
the northern outekirts (W.p., H.Q. 6 Odn Inf ade; )1' Aug' 44). An
important phase of the pursuit was- now complstsd, ' 2,Odn Oorps
had oros.ed ths Seine (AEF/2 Odn Int Diy/O/F, Dooket 1: &'mmary
ot Odn Ops and Activities H.'I.. ,2 Ccin Int P.1v, 'AUSU.t 194.4)., '
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.1450 M.T. vehicles, 70-heavy duty vehicles,
54 tanks, 45 A.r.Vs., 21 staff cars, 50 horse
drawn vehicles, 110 ,horses, 3 ammunition'trains,
11 ammunition truoks, 515 locomotives, 1100 rail
road cars and trucks (including'200 cars),
40 barges. " ' ' .'

, (C.O.S. Weekly R'sume'No. 261,
24-31 .(lug 44)

• 50 - '

"-'

•,

~'. ..
Dietrich had ordered the Flak,Troops to set up
a defensive barrage at ~he ,crossing points but
when they reached the ~lver most of the Luftwarfe
troops had :disappeared. For the last three days
of the crossing operations there was no Flak
protection provided at 'all. As a reSUlt, in
Diestel's opinion, the Seine.,aOO the Falahe
pocket were about equal disaaters from the
stsndpoint of equipment abandoned by the'fleeing
Wehrmacht. ... 1

(Speoial rnterrogation Report,
, . • , Dietrioh.) .., :, ',' '

. ...... r: 'l.: '. \' '.' i_J.... •I:}. ;
• ~ J'" 1.";;- I ...

130. These German admiesions underline the claims~de by the
Allied air forces. , During ..t!,e last, week of ;A~st, both by day
and at night, enemY crossings ,on the 'Seine - par~icularly in the
Rouen area - road movements ~etween Rouen and Beauvais, as well as
rail traffic east of, Paris, pr·e~ented..inv1ting targets, of which
our planes were quick to se1z.e advantage .. In ODi3 attack on M.T.
vehicles concentrated west Of, Rauen', medium' bomb,ers dropped 270
tons, while a later ~isitation planted 105 tons of bombs on a
ferry at Duclair. During similar missions a further 1200 tons of
bombs were dropped and over 2000 rocket projectiles were dis
charged et the luckless enemy concentrations. The toll on his
transportation was bound to be heavy and the following claims of
destruction were made, besides large numbers of severely damaged:

. " '. . ~.' ,
~straight'~st'of Paris, had been reduoed in a,week to remnants
~laoed tinder oommand of 331 Div and ~ssigned to protect the Rouen
terries (Special Interrogation Report, Gen der Int Sohwalbe).
sam, 60 terries were ,available from Elbeuf to Vieux Port, and
'with':the1r, assistance a larg" part ot the Fifth .Army's manpower
med~ good fts escape (Special Interrogation Report, Col-Gen

,Dietr.1oh). "

129. ; The commanders ot two at the infantry divisions of 86
COrps emphasized the abandonment of all their heavy equipment on
tha,left bank ot the ,Seine •. During 272 Div's attempt to cross,
not'less,than 1500 horses were lost in tryin~to swim to the east
bank. Bi the time the passage of the Seine had been accomplished,
the fighting strength of the division had been reduced to about
300 men (~pecial Interrogation Report, Genlt Schack). In the
same manner 346 Div lost one-third of their horse transport
(6CO horses!, although the commander claimed tha~ the crossing
cost him no men. This was ae well, perhaps, for in the final
battles around the ForSt de Brotonne the 'division had lost
150-200 men (Special Interrogation Report" Diestel). Aocording
to the Comnllinder, 1 S. S. pz Corps; German.. lossee were considerable:-

, , '
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THE ADVAN01!: FROM THE ,BEINE 'BR'IDGEHEADS
." -." ..

,. ,
, .

I .

,

~; • I'. J. 't-:. ~~ , - .J. ... ....
131. Ori'~9 Aug, with the crosslngs,of.the Seine ~arg.ly com
pleted, formations of the Firsr Cdn Arm~'~ere i~ pO~it19n for e
rapid exploitation' of, the favourable' 81tua~,1on;': Second '.Army was
also,well prepsred tQ' cspitalize on the demcralization of the
enemy,'and the C.-in-C. 21 .Army Group ,was anxious that no
opportunitles be lost., The tasks whioh General McD~ry had

-, . . .
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Having'crossed the Seine the Army will
operate northwards.'will secure port of
Dieppe, and will proceed quick~y with'the
destruction of all enemy forces 'in the
c~astal bSlt up' to Bruges.
One corps will be turned westwards into the

'Havre peninsula, to destroy the enemy forces
in that area end to seoure the port of'
Havre... Generally, in its move northwards,

, Canadien Army will operate with its main
:, weight on its right flank - dealing with
" enemy resistance by out-flanking movements,

alid "right hooks".
I

,,
..... '

"

(c) TO sec~e ANTWERP ae a base.

(G.O.C,.-in-C./l-O, Operations
'21 A:rm7 GrouP. Directive Il. 520. '
,26 "Aug 44)

.

, '

.. '.' "

..'

.. '

- 51

A:rm7 Group "ere,: - , , ,
It :-

• .,' I

'(a) , To operat'e northwards and to destroy the
, enemy foroes in N.E. FRANCE and BELGIUM;

, . '. . ~ ~ .
(b) To seoure the PAS DE CALAIS and the airfielda

in BELGIUM;'

As fts shars' in'rUlfllling the Army Group's intention - "to
destroy all'enemi forcss in, the: PaS de'Cslais and Flanders,
to cap,ture Antwerp" '- First Cdn 'Army received the following
direction. from the C.-in-C:-, '

. '"' .. .

132. At the time':,tliilt th18 directive, wa,s issued (26 Aug), it
wes pl,annK that the ,Allied Afr,borne Army, sl:!OI4\\,·cc;>-cperate with
the J1rst Odn Army, in the Pas de Calais area,' Airborne forces
were to be dropped well eheed of'the'advancing.columne under
oonditione that wc~ld enabl~ them to'opera~e:on their own for a
week or ten days (1l>~)\: Thie projeot"howev'er.,wes later,
emended and it was~ided to drop ~he Air.borne Corps in the '
Tournai erea (~, ,M. ~22, 29' Aug 44)., Yet once,again the speed
with Which tha Allied armies drove nort~rds into ,Belgium made
the airborne operation unnecessary and'it was oancelled.

. . "

. I ' '" - •

133. The'forward boundaries for 21 Army Group were now laid
down as followis: - " , ',' ,

, ,.' . . ,
(a) ""B.etween Second Britl:sh and 'First Canadian

Armies all'inolulive Canadian ~my: PONT DE
Z;'ARCHE - ,l'LIURY-SOR"ANDELLE - FORGIS - PONT

,1,l!IIY ,,-, HESDlliT - .uRI -' YPRBS - ROULIERS -
, .. , : MELT - SnZU'!'1'~ '!lutoh rront-ter to' .. the

Soheldte. ~ ,', '.... .. ' , " .. " •. ',' ~ . "
(b) Be~een se~olid';'t,;;y,ed,12 ,Army.' ~p~ all

inolusive.,Second ..ArII7: MANTES ·,,BEAUVAIS 
BRETEUIL - ALBERt - DOUAI -' TOORNAI' - Am 
ENGIUEN - BRUSSEL~ ~ 'LOtJvAIN - ,DUST'. I ', .'~. ,.-1"-', ·f·:"

'~ . ~",. : ~'(lli£)5,,',::,,·;
.' , I • ,'. .'", r"" ' .

134. On 30 Aug'General Crerar i8Bued"a:directive,to ,the two
corps under his command to cover ~or~h~om1ng operations. ,Atter
naming ths boundary between Second,'Brit and Firat e.dn' Armies
(as above), t~e Army C9mmander deflne~ future co~1~ment8'ae
follows: ' '. '" ' '; ..'

".. set 21



135. The tuture speed ot the Allied pursuit depended largely 'on
three fadtors, (a) the ability ot the enemy to stabilize the line,
(b) the nature of the ground and (c) the 'amount' ot:transport
available to the Allied armies and the ability ot their administra
tivs services to kssp up with the arm'1ur., ,It has bsen seen that
the snemy,wes very much off balance and had littls opportunity or
the,msans to establish himself. Ths third factor wes becoming s
serious problem within 21 Army Group, but various axpedients, as
will be eeen, were adopted to meet, the situation, Hence,ths seoond
factor prssented the ohief problem,ot ,~ediate importance.,

136. After the east benk of the Sein~,wSs breached the defensive
possibilities ottered to the enemy by the terrain were not so
apparent; The Diepps - Neutchatel -'Rouen - Le Havre area - the
whole making up the district ot Caux ~ ie a teatureless stretch ot
open country and would provide excellent going, the only obstacles
to movement being the narrow deep, valleys running ott the plateau
into the Seine or directly into the English Chann.l. Tpe, Seine
tributaries are narrow but with wooded 'sidss, steep enO\l13h'to form
obstacles to cross-oountry movement. But'ths'rivers tlowing into
the channel, between Dieppe and Le Havre are'onry small streams which
about four miles trom the coast bscome insigniticant. The valleys
tend to be broad and marshy with wooded ,banks which in soms places
form definite obstacles to movement ott the roads. Cover is
.carce on the plateau, woods being tound only along the valley

.. ' ., ' ,:: .
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The forward boUndaries ~etween 2 Cdn and 1
Brit Corps following the capture of ROUEN by
the former, and until the latte, has finished

',its tasll: of olearing the HAVRE peninsula, will
be PAVILLY - VERVILLE - FONTAINE-LE-DUN road
iholusiv,e' 1 Brit Corps;

The immediate taak set 2 Cdn Corpe is the
capture of DIEPPE, Plans for this operation,
which is scheduled to be 'completed by 2 Sep 44,
'are well advanced. Such formations, 2 Odn
Corps as are not required for this particular
purpose will continue to thrust along main
First Canadian Army axis ~ ~CHATEl 
ABBEVILLE - ae a preliminary t9 an early
crossing of the'R. SOMMlI; ".. , .....

( c )

(b)

(a)

"

, '--

51 (H) Div will be mOve~'into 2 Cdn Corps area,
vicinity ELBEUF - BOURGTHEROULDE, ,commencing
J1 Aug 44, and will be passed over the R.SEINE
by ELBEUF bridg~s under co~nd 2 Cdn Corps.
51 (H) Div will revert to ~pmmand 1 Brit Corps
on reaclling the-general lin'e PAVILLY - IlUCLAIR.
~etailed arrang~ents will, be made by Corps
Commanders and co~ordinated by H.Q. Firet
Canadian Army.' '.'

'-":(-'I(.'D., Lt-Gen ,H:D.G. Crerar,
Augu4t 1944: Appendix 12,

, Ifessage to Corps commanders,
",'30 Aug 44) " .-

When 51 (H.) Div had returned to its command,'l Brit Corpe would
proceed "with speed" to clear and capture the Le Havre peninsula,
Plans for the capture of the port were to be ,drawn up' by the G.O.C.
1 Brit Corps in co-operation with naval'and air ,representatives,
\I!,1der co-ordination effected by Headquarters Firil't:: Cdn Army.
The Army Commander pointed out that naval,assistanoe fOr this
operation could not be prOVided until at, least 48'houra after the
conclusion ot the torthcoming operation agains~'Dieppe. For
49 Int Div's crossing of the Seine, below Rouen"H.Q. First Odn
Army would give all assistance possible in the provision ot terry,
storm boats and D.U.K.W.S. (Ibid) , ' ".... •



::,:; t"';":sfop~s '~'Ild' iL';;;;ai,l ' ol~stei.' around' farm.:, ,(W~b,., G. S. Int,
, ; H.Q. Fir.t Cd;; ArIliYt August ..l~I,~: .. AIiJlx' 6;''Int ~!In;lJl.ry:, NO'. '57,

'•• , AI1Px ,"A",o',2? Aug 441;'•. : " . • '.. ,.:',::' ~,,. .. _~~ ' :~ ~;...:.: .. " .
..- ,"137., The ara.. ,between the R•.Betl,lune' Il.nd', the 'SOmme; 'kn,own as

Petit, C'l\i",." forms part of the Pioai'dy Plain. >the"oountry oon.iSts
" ,of open rolling fal1" 1and on the plateau,- vihioh.,:ia .divided into

:: valley~ and, Slllaller plateauX: by the rivers which' ffo,! ~n,t,o the
Channel •. ', 0(1, tIle whole, there are ,more wooded ·area. 'han' ,in Caux,
the largest ·'forelih bsing between the 'Rivera Varenns and: Bethune

....4 .A ~II. " ••~ ~..uo .t 'II 1 •• :, TII•. Il1 I&1.... •••Il .
..nd Varenne join south-ea.t at Dieppe to form the·R. d'Arquss.
Their v.lley. ar~ tlat and sugeeptible tQ floOding in the lower

, stretches; upstream. their b.nke u.ually .become wooded and fairly
steep. Apart from. ,the'se topographical teatures. ths re.t of the

-country is relatively t.atureles. and has no natural ob.tacles ••
As a result, ,t.here is a den.e network of roads, covering the whole
area. The only obvious reli.t f.atures in, the coa.tal .trip are
the high. o11tt.' tronting the .ea· and the west sid. of the Somme
valley (~, 'para 2) •.' •
138. Furth.r ....t'the valley of the Somme with it. tributaries
provide... break in the monotony of the chalk upland, and while
le•• signitioant than the'Seine, it'is nevertheless a oomparable
feature. Its Wide, flat-bottomed mar.hy valley varies from one
to two miles in width, opening out ,on an e.tuary bordered by low
meadows dr..ined and dyked, which i. overlooked at it. mouth by
high clitts r.ceding inland from the a.a and fringed on the .eaward
side by low dune.. Below Abbevl1le"reclamation project. heve
seved the land trom ',floods, but between thera and Amian. muoh of
the valley is permanently under water. The sides of the valley
are about 150 teet high and not heavily wooded, The oanalized
river itselt betwsen Amiens and Abbeville averages about.200 teet
in width; from Abbeville to St. Valery~sur-Somme it narrows to
164 teet With a' depth -at 13 teet. Becauee ot, the' 'swampy' nature of
the valley vehicle-movement is vlrtually impossible except along
the road.. )fost 'Of' the main orossing. over the ,lower Somme are
at Abbeville; the next,be.t orossing places, apart from Amiens,
are Pont Remy and Pioquigny. It was olear that, tlre"Somme valley
was the only topographioal featur&'north ot the' Seine likely to
cau.e trOUble to the Al11ed pursuit., ,All othex' ,Hvers were short
enough to be easily outflanked ~d coUld be ot little value to the
enemy as obstacles (~, para 3). "- . " "
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139. The role of le~ding First Cdn Army', ~dvance beyond the
Seine fell to 2 Cdn Corp•• and within the Corps; to 4 Cdn Armd
Div. The initial step was a,maye torward to th.' line ~ont-St.
Pierre - Boo. - Me.nil Rsnard (W.D•• 'G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div.
August 1944: App.ndix 57, Contirma1;ory:Not•• G.O.C. 4 Cdn', Armd
Div. 27 Aug 44). To aohi.ve this it wa. ~anned.that 10 Cdn Inf
Bde would seize the high ground at ~., and' that 'the divi.ion
would then advanoe out of its.hr1d&el,l8a4 ~ a broad front. with
18 Cdn Armd'C~ R.gt On. the right,.sf~inSan~ holding the,general
'Irea Le. Odes )fa.ures' - Pont-st. P.1erreb 10 Cdn Amid Bd. ,in:t he
centre would take La N.uville~C~p~410tsel - Boos'and 10 Cdn Inf
Bde on the 1.ft.Mesni! Rsnard·and Notre Dame de Franqueville (Ibid).
The division ~9Ula then ,exploit forward to the h~gh",gro~'in the
area about BUohy,-·after which tnere wer,e ,hopes, ba.ed on intima
tions by the Corp. Commander. that the formation'~oul~go into
Corps reserve tor a five-days' reet. ,j(W.D •• G:s ....'a;,Q•.4' Cdn Armd
Div. 29 and 31 Aug '441.',' In order t-o accomplish t1\8 oapture' of
Buohy with the minimUm "f:delay 4- Aimd' Div woul'd side.11p_ to the
eaet onoe Boos was pa~1led lind 3 'Cdn,Int" ,Dlv, 'would' beoome responsible
fo.r cleaning up' ·11dos',and the sur.rOl1l1.d,I'ng'" ltr~a. ,Fot.1'29' Aug, 3 Cdn
Div planned, ',to concentrate i t. :~wo~ lu:l.ss.;cleai, that' we.9 aJ,r,eady over
the Seine - 7 'and '9 Cdn In! Bd~,. ".:. "l'l~."ing :t.he",~ormer t·o extend
its, bridgehead.· and '1'eoonnoitre' .xoutl!ls"pt.radvance 'th, the north and
north-east (W.D.,' G.S,. H'.Q. 3,:Cdrl·'tntfrDiv",'Auguet·1.944: Appx 9,

.) Cdn Inf Div Op Instr No.. 1, 29\Aug·4·4). 2 Cdn' Int Div. as yet. ' , ~ ,

.'
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heavily engaged in the For3t de la Londe, could make no contribu
tion in the bridgehead at this time (see Map ."C").' ,, , .. ,

140. At 0900 hours: 29 ~ug, 4 Cdn Armd Bde moved off towards
its Objectives, but owing to the congestion ,on the roads, pro
gress was slow. The srmoured regiments finally estsblished
themselvss, however, on ~he high ground to the north of'Les Odes
Mssures (W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Bde, 29 Aug 44). 10 Odn Inf Bde's
advance went as planned. Linc & Welld R. proceeded at first
light to captur~ ~e and at 1300 hours Alq R,'moved through
them to 'take Quevreville-le-Poterie. At 1800 hours the same
day A.'& S.H. of C. took ovsr Boos'from 28 Odn Armd Regt, while
Linc & Welld R. occupied Franquevillette to the east (W.D." H.Q.
10 Cdn Inf Bds, 29 Aug 44). 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt, which had been
following up the armoured brigade, made slow going, but by night
fall it was on the line Boos - Romilly-sur-Andelle (W.D., 18 Cdn
Armd C. Regt, 29 Aug 44). With 3 Inf Di~ planning to follow up
next day to take over the Boos area, the"armoured division was to
continue the advance to Buchy (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Odn Armd Div,
August 1944: Appx 63, Confirmatory Notes, G.O.C. 4 Cdn Armd Div,
)0 Aug 44).

. ..-
141. 4 Cdn Armd Div'pushed forward again at 1100 hours, 30
Aug, and reached the line of ~he river (a tributary of the Andelle)
running south-eastwards through'St. nenis~le-Thiboult - Blainville
Crevon; here they met some opposition and halted for the night
(W.D. t H..Q. 4 Cdn Armd Bde, 30 Aug 44). ,When it was found the
following morning that the enemy had withdrawn, 4 Cdn Armd Bde
resumed its forward drive - passing a number of destroyed V-l
launching aites en route - to reach the Buchy area, where it
settled in for an expected foUr days' rest (Ibid, 31 Aug 44,).
Meanwhile, 10 Cdn 1M Bde followed the advancing armOur and thus
met little or no opposition. The 'brigade firmed up during the
afternoon of the 31et in the area Bois Guilbert'(4324) where a
special force, under command'of Major Currie (the St. Lambert V.C.
see Report No. 169) .. was despatched to take and hold Forges-les
Raux on the Army right boundary. It was now t~at e~ectstions for
the forthcoming rest were rudely-shattered, when orders were
received at 2200 hours that 4 Od~,Armd Div would push on that
night to Abbeville, using a single line of approach, with the
infantry brigade leading (W,D., H,Q. 10 Cdo Inf Bde, 31 Aug 44).

, ,. .
142. Before seeking the cause of this changs in intention, it
is necessary to go back and follow the progress of the remaining
formations of 2 Odn Corps. On the,morning of 30 Aug General
Crerar informed General Simonds ,that the' immediate task of 2 Odn
Corps was the capture of Diep~e.

Plans for this'operation; which is scheduled to
be completed by 2 Sep 44, are well advancsd.
SUch formations 2 Odo Corps as are not required
for' this particular purpose will oontinue to
thrust elong main Firet Cdn Army axis 
NEUFCHATEL - ABBEVILLE - as a preliminary to
an esrly crossing,Qf R. SOL~.

(AEF/First Odn ~y/C/E,
Docket ,II: G.O.C.-in-C. First
Odn Army Direct-!ve, 20 Aug 44)

Since it was apparent that the taking of Di~ppe could be oarried
out by the infantry divisions, the thrust towards'Abbeville fell
to 4 Odn Armd Div: The honour of avenging August 1942 had long
been appropriately reserved for 2 Odn Div (see PAra,6). J Div
was directed ,forward through Fontaine-Ie-Bourg to si. Saens, a
point which afforded a choice of subsequent moves north-weet to
Dleppe or north-east towards the Somme (W.D., GiS., H.Q. 3 Odn
Inf Div, August 1944: Appx 9. 3 Cdn Inf Div,Op,Instr No.2,, .

•
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144. While S.D.&. G. Hi~s were engeged in patrolling into
Rauen, the Commander 9 Cdn Inf Ede and hia 1.0,. went forward ill
the early, evening to make.,a reconnaissance. The report of their
visit illustrates the type of. welcome that bur advancing troops
continually received. " .

By this time more oivilians 'had gathered and
several complained of the 'bombing of the oity by
the RAF. It'looked fat the moment as if we were
going to receive'8 cool reoeption h'ere...\ However

,When' the Bde Comd's scout car entered the city
square thousands .Of'people orowded eO c19sely
that it was impoasible to move'; "people overcome
with joy laughed"c;ied and 'cheered, pu.hing
forward, eager to touch the car pr to ahake your
hand. Some of the ~ore eager jeunes fillea were

" not oontent with nandshakes,' aile'! were determined
',,:,tP Place kisses on your cheeks. At,last the crowd

was persuadad to let the' oar through,· and every-
where we v«lnt we were stopped by cheering people.
A mqm~ntary remillder 9i the German occupation
came ,.,.hen male and famille collabbreteurs were '
seen .being marched UDdsr guard illto the oity jail.
By this time ~he scout car,became so bedecked
with flowers'that 'i~ res~bled morel closely a

',,,. float in a lIay Deyl'arade than:a weapon of War.. . . -,

! (tr.D•• H.Q. 9'Odn'I~f "de.
)0' Aug 44) .. .. ,.,

•

•

145.· Acting on·o~er. issued late in the evening ,of the )Oth,
the· three brigadss resumed the advanoe tram Mesnl1-Esnard betimes
next·:morning.' The,preecribed axfs was Roncherolles - Fontaine
le Bourg - St" Silens (w'.D., 'G.S., 'H.'Q. 'J Odn r~.Div,'-August 1944:
Appx 9, 'Op Instr No., 2,,)0 Aug 44). 9 Bde, led,liy S.D.&. G. Highrs,
passed through Rauen, Where "-espite the early hour" the streets
were lined, wi~h qheering people: "givirig' w1nes~to,iliose fortunate
endu,gh to halt'in"the oonvoy in the striets" (lr;o •• H.Q.' 9 Cdn
Inf Bde, )l Aug' 44). So rapf41y""howev~r ,.wasrthe Corps advance
gathering mom..ntum, the:t before tire objeotive of St."Baens was
reached, further orders came through for the brigade to push on

)0' Aug' 44') .. 'The division's advance by this c~ntral route would
glear 'the way-·,tor· ,2 Cdn.'Int Div to proceed toward's' Dieppe on a
parallel·"roS:d to the .lett .through Rauen and Tote.. (~)

. ':. . . .' "

'14). :)0' Ailg was ,spent by ) Odn int Div. in preparing tor it.
move northwards. "9'Gdn,Int Bds, instructed to close the,ea.tern

. exits of ,Rauen; edged'foiwa~d:during the day tram it. po.itions
north of Guoy ,.ee p~ra,8~), to Kesnil~Esnard. 'Patrol. of
S.D.&. ~;. Highrs"cleared the,river line into Rou~n, coming in
contact with aome of,the enemy who were'pulli~g.back across the
Seine. ' At 0)00 hours On the morning at )1 Aug.the' brigade was
able to. report that the main routes through 'Rouen were clear, and
that its patrol. were.operating tour miles beyond the city. The,
brigade had captured 70 prisone~s, and kllled,40 German. in Rauen.
D Odn Int D1"Op. log". )l Aug 44, Ser It). Meanwhile 7 Bde,
which ·had remained in.the Igoville area .inoe 28 Aug, moved up to
Boos, and halted for the night immediately north and nortn-east at
the town (Ibid, )0 Aug 44, Sers 10), 105, ·109).. At 07)0 hours
8 Cdn Int ~.whose task at providing' a firm base tor the division
had been prolonged for the past several day. by 2 Cdn Div'.
difficulties,in,the Foret de la Lande (see para 88), began to cro••
the Seine at'Elbeuf,. By ~v~ning,it had moved ~ell up through the,
former bridgehead to join the rest'ot the diVision, taking up a
position in the'~ontalne8-8ous-Preaux- Ronoherolles area, Bome
five miles north'ot Boos () Cdn Inf'Div Op. Log, )0 Aug 44,
Ser '124). ',' ',' . ,- . . ., ~
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149. 51 (H.) Div passed through Elbeut on the night at )1 Aug/
1 Sep and headed north-west to the area Pavilly - Duclair, reverting
to the command at 1 Brit Corps in'preparation tor the capture at
st. Valery (AEF/Firs~ Cdn Army/C/E: Docket II, G.O.C.-in-C.,
1-0-4"J(ain'H.Q. First.Cdn Army, )0 Aug 44),. Elements at ,the
Division and 4 S.S. Bde met at Doudeville (9947) (AEF/l Brit Corps/
C/H: Docket III,'Sitrep 0.947,1 Sep 44). The Highlanders pro
ceeded without delay to St. Valery-en-Caux, where they had taught
in June 1940,with such determined bravery, and early on 2 Sep 44
the Derbyshtre Yeomanry entered the little port" to tind ~hat the
enemy had withdrawn (Ibid, Sitrep 0.951,2 Sep 44). '51 (H.) Div
then concentrated in ~area,preparatory to moving down the ~oast
to assist in the assault on Lo Havre •

•

and establish itselt south at Fauville-en-Caux v taking as ite
main axis at advance ~auville - Bolbec - Le Havre. The Corps
centre 11ne wouid be Rauen - Yvetot - Bolbec. '(AEF/l C,orps,ll
Dooket III(d): 1 Corps Operation'Instruction No.1), )0 A~g 44)

,0 0 . j , ~ .'

i48. During )~JAug 44, 51 (H.) Div having, completed the clearing
at ~he Foret.da Maunay prepared to pross the Seine. For this
purpoee the division was put, under ~omman~ 2 Cdn Corps and used
the bridgee at Elbeut. 4 S.S. Bde haVing relieved 51 (H.) Div
crossed at Duclair ana advanced along the rbad Barentin - Pavilly.
(AEF/l Brit Corps/C/H,.Docket III: Sitrep '0,92);')1 Aug 44).
Further doWnstream Royal Netherland~ Bde crossed the estuary the
same day at Vieux Port (Ibid)., 49 Int Div's reconnaissance
regiment was terried over-tne Seine between Quillebeut and Caudebeo;
it patrolled northward, and reporting Lillebonne 'clear at enemy,
pusqed through towards Bolbec. The ,remainder otlthe Division
tollowed, ,and concentrated in the Lillebonne - Caudebec'area •

."
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150. Meanwhil. 49 Recce Regt, patrolling north and'north-weet
from the Seirie, 'made contact with'the outer defences,bf Le Havre
about three mile. short at R. Lezarde on ,the' morning of 2 Sep. The,
remainder at 49 Div moved on Le Havre along the Bolbec axis, and by
the evening of the same day haa driven the' enemy tram Gainneville
(5928) only three miles tram the big port. ' It WB,S found that the

, "enemy was not only destroying bridges, but resorting to flooding
and that he was in some strength in the Foret de Montgeon. (Ibid,
Serials 0.947,1 Sep, 0.951,'2 Sep 44), By last light of 3 Sap-
Le Havre had been cordoned off, tram the rest of the peninsula. Ths
division hsld a'lins which ran tram the Lszarde River at
J(ontivilliers through St. ' SUlpios and Ooteville-sur-Msr ,to
Ecqueville on the <;hannel 0iast. '1 Brit Corps wa'll in position
tor the assault on La Havre (ABF/2l ArMy,QrOUp/C/F: Dooket II,
Operation Repo;l"t No. 54, "ASTONIA", Capture of Le Hsyre, 10-12
Sep 44, para 2). On 1 Sep General, Crerar, In directIng that.
arrangemente be made for the tr~eter at :the Dutoh and Belgian
contingents tram 1 Brit 'Corps had pointed out:, ,

. . I I ~

It is impbrtant,tha~ these Nationaf'Contingents
be ~ong the first_tr~op. to'enter-their respective
c·ountries. ~. . .'

:, 1 0

. ,

, 0 ~o •

•

('AEF/First Cdn Army/C/F Docket II:
G.O.C.-in-C, directive, 1 Sep 44)

.', ·,1 - '. , .

151. Now, 'in keeping with the' policy ~previouBly 'laid down (Bee
para 44), 1 Belgian Group oame under oommaild of Sebond Army on
2 Sep, and moved forward to ,operate in ?slgium (W.D', G.S.,Ops,
H.,Q. Firet Cdn Army, September 1944: Appx ';1.26, 49' aI- 'Div Op Instr
No. 36, .2 Sep 44). R. Netherlands Bae 'moved into1a conce'ntration
area (9066) west at proquigny on 4 Sep,: preparatory also'to passing

~ ., . - .
~ • • • I. •• k

• ._ h," -
, ~-. h, \ 0''''1.

.. The account 'ot r Brit Corps' "part~"Jp",~ion
"ASTONIA" is given in Repor:t' No" "1:84', ~Part
Channel Ports )-Sep 44 - 6 Fob 45," "

~ ~".: ' '

in Operation
V, Clearing the



Dempsey did night march - got all three bridges
AKIENS - captured ,HQ 5 pz Armyl. ,

(AEF/First Cdn Army/C/E"Docket II,
to1 14) ,

,

,

App:r 1.7, Flrst Odn Armf

..
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, .

to under command ot Second Army '(Ibid:
Ops Log, 4. Sep 44, 'Serial 78).- -

. .' ,
Other aocounts speak ot this as Headquarters. Fitth Panzer
Army, e.g. Notes made by General Simonds at' 1830 hre on
31 Aug: •

"

, "The oontusion of designation may have aris8n tro~ jhe,tact
that on 31 Aug or 1 Sep, 'General Eberbech .. th8n,o~nding
Seventh Army was just about ,to resume his' oommand ot Fifth

, Panzer ,Army fSpecial Interrogation Report, General Hans
Eberbeoh). . , ' " , , , '. _ ,
A margina~'comment in General, Crerar's'~ndwritin~appears
on his copy ot the notes of his' conversati~nwith General
Montgomery to the effect that only the COmM4Dding Gen~ra1
had been captured (G.O.C.-in~C. 1-0, Operations ZI Army
Group', Notes re Conversation with' C.-in-C. 21 Army Gp,'
1700 hrs, 31 Aug ,44). ,"', ~ ",' ..

. ".. "f: ,.~ I ,

~ "

152. While -the tormations of First, Cdn Army had thus bsen,
engaged in comp1eting,their paeeage at ~he,Seine and in moving
int9 high gear'once more for t~e continued pursuit, Seoond
British Army had'mads remarkable progress on 21 Army Group's
right flank. In obedience to General Montgomer1~a'ln~truotions
(at 26 Aug). to advsnoe rapidly northwards "quite irrespeotive
at the progress at ths armies on its tlanks" (para·69) saoh corps
had puahed its armour torward with all' d~spatoh,towsrds ths
SOmme. On the right, Cds Mllid Div and 11, Armd Div had broken
out on the morning at 2g Aug tram the 30.Corpa bridgshead sstab
lished by 43 Int Div,in ths Ve1,'non ares'.. (JJ:!/30 corps/C/F,
Docket II: Advance at 0 Cor s across R. Sal 'DrUBaels and,
Antwerp, para. e armour rove owar So ens a 0rg wo
axes. On the lett 11 Armd Div, atter trave11ing,60 miles in bad
weather, entered ths outskirts ot.Am1sns 'at'06~Oi~ours'on the
morning of the 31st, seizing two hridges intao~ and.oapt~ing a
surprised Seventh cermsn Army Headquarters, inoluding,ths
Commander, General Hans Eberbaoh.- On 'the Gorp~ 'rightyQds
Armd Div crossed the SOmme, to get ,astride th~ ~ens'- Albert
Rosd (Ibid, 'para 10). In the meantime,' 12 Brit Corps" on the
immediare-right of 2 Cdn Corps, had,orossed through 15 (S.) Div's
bridgehead at St. Etienne-du-Vauvray (nOrth o~Louvlers), whence
7 Armd Div - now under command tram 12 Brit-Corps - waS racing
towards'the Somme on' the right ot,4 Cdn Armd ~(T. 'On 31 Aug,
advanced slements had reached the 1ine,ot the SOmme in the
Pioquigny - Pont Remy area. (AEF/12 Brit Corp.slC/H, Dooket III,
3itrep 100, 1 Sep 44) • -.' "

- I f,' _

153. In visw at th~se deve10pinents tlie C.-in-C.: 21 ~y
Group, oa11ed s conterence on 31 Aug 44 at' the Army'Commanders
and ordered that the pursuit be pressed forward with the utmost
speed. The f~llowing notss were made by General Crerar regarding
First Cdn Army' s tasks.: ," , ; ,

(1) Second Briti~h'ArmY had captured AMIENS this
~ ~.m. (11 Armd Div) also H.Q. 5 pz Army - mts~
,G.O.C.-in~C., by orders, had direoted 11 Armd
,Div on to PONT REMY and ABBEVILLE, Cds Armd
Div taking over AMIENS, and being to110wed
up by 50 Div'.

"

, .

\

-
.'
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,(4) I. left' Tao ~,Q;'~·';ArmY Gp at,.1745 hours, by
Aueter airoraft. prooeeding ~o Tac 2 Cdn Corps
to' "oollllllUll1oa~e the ,~.;tuatipn ~d required
action by C.O.C •• , 2·~ Corps,. (W.D••

.. G.{).C.-in-O., "irst' Odn Army, "August 1944:
Appx,13, Note re oonversation'with C.-in-C.
21 Army Group, 1700 hrs, 31'Aug'44)'
, "

154. Ths G.O.C.-in-C., First Odn Armi, arrived at.Tae H.~.
2 Cdn Corps near Boos·at 1830 hours and put General Slmonds in
the picture:' ,.;"

. .~ • J \;.
\ \ \, '

(1) On arriving at Lt-Gen,Simonds' Tao'H.~. I
, 'informed h1ll of the _sltuation 'and ns~d to press

bn I to-ntght, with 4 Odn Armd 01v, dollowsd by
Pol Armd Div, Main axls, Whioh'should mark the
left of the armoured movsment 'would bs
IlIll?CHATEL -. ABBIVIIU. 4 Cdn Armd Div
woUld need to ·fe~l out" well to its right.
to 'establish contact'with Seoond British Army.,

(2) Main thing ""s to 86t to R.som by daybrsak,
if at ell possible, and to take over ABBEVILLE
PONT REIlY orpssinga - which spauld have been
sscured by 11 Armd Div.

,
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My latest information indioated that 4 Cdn
Armd Div had :reaohed-BUCHY"-,rORGllS,LES EAUX
araa, ), Cdn Int' Div Recce,vioinit~NEUrCHATEL

BURES'-'w1th Div'formations O1osely,following,
up. 2 Odn lilt Div with one infantry brigade
vicinity'l'OTlS., It< ""s"posdlble tha~ DIEPPE
would fall to ~ Cdn Inf Div.without a "eet
piece"' at'taoll: -required on 2JSep. , In any
event, I tert oolltid'ent that' hO restraint was
needed oonoarntng the i~diate drive forward
or 4, Cdn Armd aDd Pol'Armd Divs ori,~his ,
ao oount . ~ ..: 'f • .', ' _ • ' l~ ~ ~,

,Ii possible, c.-in;C~ de.~re4 me,~o press on
to~night, to take ABBBVILLB ~ PONT.REIlY by "
early to~morrow, letting Dapsey go on to '
secure ARRAS - ST POL. I illtormed him that

',I would dirsot 2 Cdn Co~ps ~~ db so - using
4 Cdn Armd Div and following t~is up ~ith
Pol Armd Div. by now across Rr SEINE... ' .

Lt-Gen Slmonds issued verbal orders forthwith 
"written" following bY,LO. ' Stated ,that re
t:usll1ng 1et delay 4 Cdn AriIid Dlv.- b1I.t

/ otherwise, e IIOVSlle!lt forwatd would not be
delayed.

.i

, (J)

-"

",',

<.PX 1,_ tes on
, e wit .0.0.,2 Odn

,'Co 1 Aug,' . .

SUoh were tlis ';1r'OUlll8tano'es ;"Moll ,d~ lvild 4; Od~ ~rDiv or. its
anticipated period ot rest in the llIiobf area (see para 14il),

_. • ./ .. 10' ,..
.... ,lJ _:

155. On 1-S8pJ 44. 2 Odn Corps thrust torllllrd i~ , three-pronged
pursult elong the main axi s Abbeville - at. Oller .. ~'th the
a~ured division'on the right.direoted on AbbeVille and,the
SOme crossing. 3"Cdn Inf Div towards Le Treport- On 'tiie ooest.
and 2 Odn Inf'Div on D1eppe, 4 Cdn Armd, Div proOeodlld from the
Buohy area on one route ,by way of 70rges~~es-Eaux ~ Aumale _

·Hornoy towards the Somme. Diffioulties arose when alements of
7 Armd Div and·53 (w.) Div'of 12 Corps began to clutte~up the
osntre line; and when,resistanoe was.met.at,A1raines there was
sOllIe indecision as to whether 4' Odn Armd B:le or' 4 Ai'md OOe would

"

, .

."
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deel with it., Finally 4 Cdn:Armd'Bde tiy-passed the plaoe by way
bl~.' .ulery ()'I.D., G.B." H.~. 4 Cdn' Armd Div, 1 Bep 44). The

'Canadian armoured brigade, which had commenced the advance
at,0400 hours, about leCO hours overtook 10 Cdn Inf Bde and by
'lait light, having passed Alraines,'harboured south-east ,Of Pont
'Remy (W.O., H.,Q .. 4 Cdn Armd Bde, 1 Bep 44). The infantry brigade,
tollowinl!; in a '!light; march, 'Ily-passed the same place and before.
morning had firmed up on the high ground north-weet of Hallen.ourt.
Linc & Welld R. meanwhile had been detached in order to assist in
clearing up the resistance at A1raine~. (W.O., H.Q. 10 Cdn Inf
Bde, 1 Sep 44)' •

156. 3 Qd~ Inf'Div'moved,on three routea towarda ta'Treport and
Blangy (see para 145); aquadrona Of 7 Cdn Recce Regt led each
thruat: along the centre lina, Burea - Eu, the left flank Burea
to Le Treport, and the right flank Neufchatel to Ault. On the
right flank reaistance and a demolished bridge over the R. Breale
brought the advance to a temporary halt at Inchville. ·(W.D., 7 Cdn
Recce ReRt, 1 Bep 44). During' the .ourse of the day 9 Cdn Inf Bde
followed 7 Cdn Recce Regt into Eu and halted while the reconnaissanc,
troops and tanka cleared resistance on the high ground overlooking
the town. The brigade then'crosaed the Bresle and took up positions

,that evening at Campagne (5480) (W.O., H.Q. 9 Cdn'Inf Bde, 1 Sep 44).
8 Cdn Inf Bde moved off at 0620 houra through Brequigny. headed
towards Le Treport by way Of NeUfchatel. Little'or no opposition
was met, and the brigade finally harboured south-west of Eu near
Etalondes' (W,D:, H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Bde, 1 pep'44). 7 Cdn Inf Bde,
following these two, had no opposition with which to deal (W.O.,
H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bda, 1 Sep 44) " ' " •

'.. ' .
.. ,

, 2 CON INF DIV RETURNS TO OIKPO('I, -I SZP, , '-,
, ,

. • -. '< '. • , ,-.

157. ' For ~he oap~ure of Oieppe, a taflk appro~rtately assigned
to ~ Cdn Inf ,Div, pparation ~PUBlLADE" had long~een planned. It
involved an all-out land assault with heavy~omber and Off-shore
naval support; it was estimated'~h8t the. operation .ould be oom
pleted by 2 Bep. (W.O., G.O.C,-i~-C.'~irst Cdn Army, Beptember
1944: Unlisted Appx; Despatch,t;o,~he Minister, 8 Bep 44;
AEF/First Cdc Army/B/F, Dooket'II, Appx "C", Planning Notes Op
"PUSILADE"). As events turned out"hqwever, no formal assault
weS necessary,. Driving north from Totes,- elements of 8 Cdn Recce
Regt entered OiepRe at 0730 hours, 1 Bep, meeting no opposition,
the enemy hav.ing withdrawn The leading squadron was oommanded
by Major n.S.F. BUlt-Fr.n~1", who had bee~ wounded there in the
raid of 19/20 Aug 42. The 10~~nd,er of the division reached the
port by nightfall.; Operation "FUSlLADE" was canoelled, and hurried'
calls were made to prevent the planned air attaok from taking
place (w.O., q.B., H.Q. 2 Cdn~Inf 'Oiv, 1 Sep 44). There wae no
mistaking the'sinosrity of the enthusiastic reception given Our
troops by the civilian,population. 'Less than 24 hour. earlier
th~ Germans pad dealt heir final blow/atter four years of occupa
tion, b¥ systematically, demolishing all quays, bridges and block
houses 1n the 'city. The arrival of the liberating,Canadiane'
followed so closely the departure of the enemy that a spontaneous
reaction of rejoicing and gratitude ensued. An acoount ,given in
the locsl Dieppe newepaper dascrtbes the almost hysterioal welcome
§iven to the first two Canadian motor-cyclists who'arrived in
!Jieppe: ' ' •. ,..~.. i:: ~

At this moment, 'the, enthusiasm, 'ot,it-he 'people
reached its height. The crowd' ran forwara to
meet ,them' end waa so 'dense that, ,h<?tll ;"\en joould
advanoe no further. Women threW thEi!liselves on

, thaI!! ,md kissed',them. Afl the ,Olt'i:dn,...t'hen
gathered around'the Monument t~ Yiptor1-. ~here
both'sQldiere had go~e t~:depositlthe flowere

., ' , /that



,

. /Then..

•
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1'0;- 'the first' time, o1no'! its ~:rival in l"ranoe,
-he.'the· Seoond Canadian Divtsiondbeen passed in
review and Dieppe was ohosen for this ceremony.
It hed not been' announced in advanoe ,. but all the
citizen. in Diepp' leemed to know _bout it. The
crowd bad ali'eaoly satherell al01l8 the pas.age of
the troops, ""t uinl" along ~he Rue CLAI1DE
QROULARD. Thouland, _~. there _iting.

"

Th. Bag-Pipe sand; caRpaaell of 81ement~ trom rive
diffe~nt r.gimeri::4·wal iined 'in'iront'of the
"Vigi. Nouvelle" the d.xterity of its members

.wae muoh adJdraol, while th.y gave a oonoert before
"the'~arade startad."ADQih'er band, relaying it,

.,:, played; "T~e JlaJ'ohe tc»:ri1n." and the "loIadelon H •

.At",OO p.m. Lieut.nan~-OeneraifCRERAR arrived Rue
Claude Groulard ~~if1'eeted by tremendous
oheering. General ~~ GenarJl FOULKES, in
oompany of thair staff Officer. took plaoe on the
orrioial pla1>forM w1:th )r;it.. COLLAs,' BIEZ, Major
DEBOUDT, et"" and' l.eVerlll membera',of the loeel

...oommi,t'tee or It",tional Lib.ration." On aaoh side
, 01' the platrorm·w.re·•••imbled rormations of the
. F.1". r , Befors' ill. pared'e begen ,.. General CRERAR

.( Commander-in-Chief t>'r''the Canadian' Army -in Franoe)
asked to have several members or the Resiatanoe in

, ,Dieppe presented to htili ':••
.' j "l t

," ",

" ,

"

..
"

.' ",

; .

.. . ~

.. .. , "'I

'. :

•

,

'hat had beell \ &1'1..... them. There" oer<llllQ!i1" toQk
plaoe and tile crowd 'eang '"La lIarleillaile", "God
save ..the "King" ~ndl "Tipperary". '. -
-,... .,:.., >
", f r'r '.' t" ~

". (W:Di, ·G;'O.c .-in':'<:. j Firet Cdn
.' Army, :Septemblr 1944:, Appx "C",

Trabl1ation from "La Vigie
, Nouvelle", 5 5ep 44)

158. On Sunday morning, J Sep, in the Canadian military cemetery
louth of tbe town, mlllllOrial servioel were oonducted for tbe
Canadians who had fallen in the 1942 reid. To quote the Dieppe
paper agai'n: . . '.'

. ~ . " ~ . ~

, .• Tlie"Canadian solcl'ier. lUlled during the
·r·eoonnaiuanoe 1&nd1118 Of AugUlt 19, 1942, wers·
buried near a villese called "VDTUS". ·Their
'graves bave been attended to svsr.linoe and very
Often flowers were laid upon thea'at'night by
pious bands. Sinoe the arrival Of Canadian troopa
in our region many aoldier., who loat one10t tbeirs
:during tbat beotio raid, heve knalt·by-the.e gra~.

A oeremony in memory'of ·tho.e killed took plaoe
on Sunday morning.' In ~he·pre.eno~ of .everal

'.oompanies, a Protestant .enio's was held by a'
.Ganad.ian priest.. nowers had been sent with tbe
insori.ption: "To tbe memory ,Of .the officere and
soldiers of the Royal R~g1ment of Canada'who died
during the battle of Dieppe on Auguat 19, 1942,
from their oamrades after their victorious entry

.. l'nt·o Dieppe, Septem.ber J, .194.4.';
, , " ':., (!ill)

159 •. ", In the 'arternoon the whole' division hSld it.e first
.oer_onial parada. in. Franoe •. 1"0rma'ti9il. and uri1t. marohed past
1n oolumn. Of .ix, a8 .General'R,D.G. Crerar, C.B., b.s.o., took
,the'lalute (·W·:ll., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Inf Div, J Ssp 44). ,Let

, .~ Vigie Mou....lle .. desori be tbe 'scene: . .
"

.'

,

...
" . ".

. "-" ; .

. '..

.,

,



'i6o;' :Li\ti.;·tim~ was lost b.n- the administrative servioss of
li~.t:C4ft Aray-in utilizing' the captured·port to eass the problems
ot·.upp1y tor 21 Army Group.' Work on repairing the damage began
lmne41et.11. The. harbour was swept of minss, ~d by 6 Sap'was
ready ·to'rsceive .its first cargoes (W.D", A/Q, Br, Adm H.Q,. First
Cdn'Atmr. Septamber 1944: Appx 8,-D.A.& Q,.M.G.'s tils on
Operation ot'Dreppel. The-first ten ships arrfved on. the afternoon
ot the'7th with')OOO tons of petrOl, ammunition'and supplies. 'As
the railway to'Am1ens had- already been,restprod t9 running order,
the tire,~ train 1ett'Diepps 9 Sept oarrying 400 tons'ot petrol
and oil oone,igned .to: Seoond Army .at Bruse,els (W:p., AlQ, Br, Adm
H. Q,. lirst Odn Army, 9 Sep 44).

" , , ~

On' I s8p"Gsnerai Crerar issued ,fnstructions for' 1 Brit
to preis on with the clearing ot the Havre Peninsula and
Cdn Corps to ~ontinue the pure,uit.. .

,. ,
; -:. ,

(w.n., G:O.C.-in-C., Firet Odn
Army, September 1944: Appx "e",
Translation from "La Vigie
Nouvelle", 5 Sep 44)

," .
" , ":

•, .

:.. ~ ARRIVAL, AT" :rmf.soIom
.': '.... . " 1 :'
•

2 Cd~ Corps will advance NE with all speed
:between the army boun4ary and the English
channel - objective BRUGES and the coastal belt

'aa far as the weat Scheldt. The COURTRAI -
GHE~~ - sr NICHOLAS - ANTWERP road is inol Second
Bri~ Arm~, While torward troops ot 2 Odn Corps
should by-pass"when possible, such enemy oentres
or resistance a. tend ~o hold up the advance,

. . st.·p·. will be taken thoJ"oughly to ....op up" such
. enemy by fo,ll'ow-up formations of the CO;-P~.,

- <

,
" .....: Then om "t.he 'Jlltre,d~ , •. Six by 's1% the troops
. ,.,. - ooming through 'lihe Rua'08lljbetta marohed into

:., the Rue Claude 'Groulerd .···It was a magnifioent
. sight, that gave a .sensation of power. The

. ; ,. . Cal\lldians marched with discipline very much at
.. eass in the uniforms which are the same for the

.," .ioldiere ae for the officers. What a change
'with ;the stiffness of the Germans l

./
Karching at the head of his troops came Colonel
ALWAY whose regiment.ent~red.Diepps, the·tirst.
~itst thunders of ohsers and ~howers of flowers
oame the Regiment de Maisonneuv~, the Regiment .

. , Kont Royal, the Kontreal Pu.iliers, ths Congress
..., ": " '. 'ArUllery, the Regiment 55 Medium Artillery, the

. .. ' ; Engineers', the Mel1'~Qel COrps and the Signal Corps .
. :. The parade 'lasted halt..•~1! hour. When General

. CR~R~~ left in his car, after it was over, the
.... .cheers multiplied.'

.' . ,

'This historio~l'paradeWill be remembered by the
citizens o~Dieppe for a long time .

y -
, .~.

.. .,"
"

". "

..~

- ... ' " " ,,~.

-··62.'·-.

, -

161.
Corps
for 2

, _.'

"

'"

(W.:.o;; ·G.o.~.~in~C';"Ftrst Odn
.. Army, September 1944: ~px 1,
. . Dire,otive to Corps CoJilmanders •
.. :' L ·li!eP. 44 ) "
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(Ibid: ,G.O.C. :t,Cd,n: C9rps
'l51reot,ivs, ,1: Ssp ,44)

, '
,4 Cdn ~~iv will re-organize in the area
an SIO ABBBntLE 7883 - ST RIQUIIIR 8786 -'

. AILLY 9080 - PONT RM 'e478 and will ksep ..
clear of main roads. '

.. • (f'

(d) 2 Cdn Inf Div will oomplete 1ts prssent
, ,'task and re-orE\8niz.,e' in QIEPPE arsa ready
:; " to pass tbrough, J q!1n ,:Ill-,f, Div whsn 9rdered.. . ", . ..,'.. .

(c ),

"

',(a) , Pol1:sh Armd Di", will continue the advance
on the ad. ABBEVILLE, 788) - HESDIN 151) 
ST ~ 1453 ,- ypaES 5862 keep~ng In

.touoh with armoured formatlons of Second
British Army on its right. , ,

", :, '(b) , ifCdn Inr~ OD 'feaOhiJl8' i.E TR~i>ORT 4582
':, '11 a..~roy or oapture all 'snemy in ths
~, " t'r1an81~ LB TREPORT - ST VALERY SUR

, SOMlo\E.6591i - ABBEVILLE alid' will continue
its advance on ,ths axis ABBEVILLE 

'MONTREUIL 7625 ~ BOULOQNE 6754 - CA+A!S 8778
DUNKIRK 2584., ' \,.

, ... ...~.-.

'" ,

, '

. :.

..
, "

.. '

:

.;.~ \', ,

-

~ .. -'.

•

164.'

, , ,
163. Tti1s' plan to ',s,end fOrward, one, armoured ',an4, one i)1fantry

'dlv1'81C?h "1r!l11. the ',remaining ,two divisions r$,organit,sd did not
...t wi"'!! 'tll,s'approval of the' c. -In.-C.. 21 Arm'lIGrojlP. who
4e.toh84 tbe' rOlloWing message to the:;ArmY CO,mDlander at 1805
bi'a on the -2114,: ,; , • ' " " :'

~ . . ~-
, .

,. . . I. '. I .
SlCOND AIUIY'e.:re now positioned lI'-sr ths BELGIAN
frOnti.r'an4 will go through 'towards BRUSSELS
tomorrow., ,IT 1;S VERY nec,esl!.ll,l'y 1;,he.t your two
IrIa4 DlY8 './lqQ111 push torwarjl. -with all sp'eed

'to,wud. ST WII aDd beyond.', NOT rpt NOT oonsidsr
th1. the,t~,~or an,:4iv to ,halt for maintsnance.
PwIh CD quiolllt. '. '. " .', , '

(0.0. -lll:"c,71-o.' Opna~ns
o 'Ta. 'I Gp

n • 2. Sep 44)
~ ,I ~.

,~,\.ral C~~1~" s r~p.&i " '" ;,

i, " ' 'G 7J. 'Tod 0' t:rom CDN
, 'ARMD COMD. '" ona dslightsd to

lesr~ that~ • now i~itionedftear
'BELGlolN fron1:1....W ad';U.. TOU' that until

, late this srte~ ARMr~oops havs not
" ., .. b,ssn within ,five u=::VILLJ ali.!'!that all

bridge. R SC'1I11I,!;B rtlfJ,\,ul'lr blOwn with enemy in
considerable ,.tI:s'llg~ll IlQ1din'g, NORTHI bank. with
assistance flank _~ta.t 4' BRI~ ARMD BDB from
direotion PIQUIGNY and POLISH ARMD DIV- attacking
ABBBVILLE acrose R SQYMI 'from SOUTH, SIMONDS hoped
seoure crossing tonlght. para two. NOT 8 case
of ~ore divs 'on 1ine R SOMME but of securing at
least one main route or~~sing of river. , in any

"
i.

"
"

',,' , ",.1(>2.." The oonUquellt inetruotion. gi,ven by Gen.ral S1lIlDnds'
" '::, lit>, his en:visional ol'lllinander. sst ,fort\1 the following,

, inhntipll_:, , ,~ " -, ' ,-' . .'. I' .
,,: ''''''', " 2 'c4n 'Corps, will oontinu!, its pureuit on the

aiels' ABBlVIU;: 788) '- ST 'OIlER 1453 -
YPRES;586'2; On re/lcptnl$ the line of the
'SOKII!: , '

•,



2 Cdn Inf,Div·remain.d in the vioinity'of Dieppe for another two
days, '(AllF/2 Cdn Inf Div/e/F, DOoket I: ,~iqt Canafll'!. Oll.!'.
and AotlvillM.. H.Q. 2 Odn Inf Div, 3'-~ m. I was oSep
6870re ane;a-ruatm.nt ,ot the i!lt.e1'-ArIIlY.'boUndary.mads deployment
of two armoured di~i.iorts on the Canadiah Corps front ~o••ibl.
end brought 4 Cdn'Armd Div onoe more into aotion (AEF/Firet Cdn
Army/CIE, Docket .II, G.O.C. 2 Cdn Corpe Directive', 1+ Sep 44).

, . . r~ • r < •

165. Th',conc.ntration of 4 Cdn Armd'Div aoroe8 tn. SOmme took
place on 2 and 3 S.p. During 2 Sep, Lino,& W.lld R. had cleared
Airaines, and on being r.li.v.d th.re by a battalion ot 53 (w.)
Div had moved to Sor.l .n Vim.u. kit Cdn Armd Me reconnaissano.
of the SOmms'river with,a view to e.izing a bridgeh.ad diecov.red
the enemy still in the Pont Remy area, and po, orossing wae .ffected.
A bridgs unsuitable for. tank traffio was found in the region of
Long (8875) (W.D., G.S~ H.Q.. 4 Cdn Armd Me, 2 Sep 44). It had
become neceseary to ehift the divisional oentre line to the left
to remedy,th., confusion 'that had arisen'the previous day when it
was found "that this line was to the right of the army boundary.
AS it was fo~d imposeible to get the armour over the river, it
was deoided to bave 10 Cdn Inf Me s.oure a bridgehead by a silent
crossing in the,Pont Remy area'(W.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 ,Cdn Armd Div
S.ptember 1944: Appx'12, Op Inetruotion No.6, 2 S~ 44. and
Confirmatory Not.s, 3 Sep 44). ,Patrole from Linc &Welld E. and
Alq R. orossed the river· at last light on 2 Sep' and bridging
proce.ded. By 0430 hOurs the,tollowing morning, three battalions

. had firmed up on the north bank (W.O., H.Q. 10 Cdn Int Me,
2 Sep 44). The ooncentration ot the remainder ot the Armoured
Division in the St. Kaughille (8785) - Aillt - Abbeville region
was ettected without incident.on the afternoon ot~he 3rd
(W.O., G.S." H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div, 3 Sep 44). With Divisional
Headquarters,s.ttled at Bellanoourt (8381) 21 Cdn Armd Div enjoyed
its first~.st sinoe )0 Jul. (Ibid, 4 Sep 44). Meanwhil. 1 Pol
Armd Di~ had mov.d up on the .left of 4 Cdn Armd Div and wae pr.
paring to eetablieh bridgeheads on the night ot 2/3 S.p in the
region eouth-east ot Abbeville .. Speed was essential, and the
divisional mortar battalion and an intantry battalion were
ordered to oross thc Somme by any means possible (W.D., :G.Ops,
H.Q. First Cdn.Army, September 1944: Appx 8, Ops Log,' Serial 120,
2 Sep,44).' " ., . ,- . .. - .... ~,

166., As we baV~ s ••n, 3 Cdn Int Div had been dir.ot.d to advance
troaEu on the axis AbbeVille - Montr.uil. With this in vi.w,
7 Cdn Reooe'Regt we. ord.red to.se,roh the St •.Vslery:sUr-somme
nO area tor,eroas1nls over .~. R. Somme b.low,Abb.vill., while
maintainint. oontac.t,'with 1 Pol, Areid Div on the r~gIi:t' ,(If,D•• G.S.,
H.Q. 3 Cdn Int D~v.' Septem~er 1944:,APpx I, Op Instruot~on No.5,
2.S.p 44). Durina'tlle sft':rnbon o~ 2 sep, '8 Cdn Inf, Bd.,moved
torward to ii1t.rme<!i,ary"posi~bns.,.t ,ot.: the R~·FBr.~l... Brigad.
Headquart.r. b.ing ....tablish.d at 1I.II..lfes' (~J;80) (W.D;'; H.Q.
8 Cdn Int Bd., 2 Sep '44). :9 Odn'InT &de foll~d,~.D.& G. H1ghrs
towards the Ajlb.v1l1. ,orossirigl, ",Iiq" due to thj! ,ao~vergeno. there
ot I Pol Armd D1v,,',-4, 'Cdn Ar~" Di't "lid "element~ ot li2' B"it Corps,
th.r. was no room ,;0'1' ,3 ,Cdl\ lilt ,D1~. P..rioI:i tY,;ll'I;e*':;tli. 'orossings
was given to I Pol'Armd Div, a~~3 CdA·tnt'Div was ~oroea to wait
tor a period of .36 hCllU'.. ,Th. Br1Md'e withdr.w:SOOO lards to
Frir.ulle. (6582) (W.D., H.Q." 'J:'Cdn;'Il1f Ed., 2 'Sep 44). 7 Cdn Inf
M. was mov.d to the'ar.a of Mart,1gnev1~le (55851' with 'no. ,

." '.

". "

eyerit 2 CDN fNY:DIV bns dOwn'~o aTerag. atrength
525 .1Id in my opinion a forty e1pt hour halt
quit. e..snUal in ord.r it oan absorb:approx
one thousand reinforo.m.nt. arr'lT1na' today" para

·thr.e. you oan b. as lured that thsr. is no laok
of push or of ratil;lnal speed CON AIlIlY., ST 010lER

'and beyond will b. reaohed without anyaToidable
delay, ,

(Ibid:, Tao First Cdn Army to
T8021 Army Group, ,3 Sep 1,;,7),

.~".' ,
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"J1ill, 2.. 8ep /t4) r
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'". '(W.D. ,: H.Q;•.'7 'Odn··Inf Bde;
. . 1 Sep 44) I .
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FFI here are doing· a good job 'and On /
'numerouB oooasions have given us information
whioh.has led to the captur~' ot'a nUmber of
the Boohe - they,all se~ DOst abIious to '
help )1S, and what is more,'-instead ~f.talking
about it they'seem v.ery willlnge tQ"acoept
ths'same dangers as our"tellows-are taking
frQm' th~ Huna:, '; , ..

. . :.

'"

. ,.
.'

'.

;,' .

. .
. ~ .

." .

"
•,..• <

" ,
. ....'..

, .

»..berl of the Maquis ehowed their~good'intentions in a"more
P~0t18e:l torm:

.', .

168. . With the Canadian formations thus halted momentarily
at th~ edge .of the English Channel, it", is of 'interest to
look back at the record of 21 Army Group's rapid. advanoe
from the closint\"of' the Falaise ,Ge.p.. In elev.sn days.
(21 Aug - 1 Ssp) fo~srd elamsnts of First Cdn Army had
travelled from Trun to Dieppe, a d~stance of 137 miles. .
Second Brit. Army in reaching beyond Amiens to Vim~during

the lame period had completed· 202 miles. This advanoe'had
beell made on a 50-mile Army Group front, and during that
tim., with the exceptiOn of two or thr.e days for bridging
oper~tions on the Seine, neither army had covered.~e~~,than
tell miles in a dey. The breath-taking ape~d with whioh" this
gnat advanoe had been completed wits "a. meas\lre ot'the: ..
staggering defeats·that had been inflicted on German" military

• • " I •power at Ilor.tain, Caum'ont and Falsise'," and the ,J'uUltant: '
daaoraliza~lon o~.~he German armies,in t~~ wes~ •• ,(~rli' Cdn
AJ:my Int SUmmary ·No. 65, 2 Sep 44)· ,; .v"."" , '. " .... '"

.". ",' ." ,. I; < r "/ .'
" . , -' ~ . .

169. . During thi~ ,phase of operatlons;,the'eneM; had'again
sutfered heavy losses. From ~3 AUg to-l:S.p the n~b8r of
prisoners 'tli,Jcen .111 ,Firat Cdn Army,"( iri'llJ,ti41ng. thQa~ "eva,oueted
through medical channels)' was 8036. 'This made.the total
nUlllber captu.rsd: 'on the,·).rmy front ,sll1oe thb.-opening "ot'· ..
Operation "TO:rALIZ:S:" iii excess ot 26.;'000 ([Hid). -, . In' the
same period; closs to. 4~,OOO p~iBoh~r. ot ~r were ~li,Jc~n on

.' . , . . . . .. .. . '.,"
" • 11 -- •

-'J;,~~:;!.';"':~_'. ": " '" s'
".,' , ., ,.oppoliUon·, although ...: tew prisoners'.were" taken when clearing ,

'. "':.~", .. t.beir. area· (W.D., K•. Q;. 7'Cdn Inf Bde, ~ ..8ep 44). /
~... '" ...... , . .-. -. . .' ;.
'.. . ·· ..i . '.': .' . , , , .

, ': :,",' ...... 167. The enthueiaem displayed by the inhabitant" of the,
.; .(..... . ".:' .' ,lU.erated. ·towns 'and .villag.. knltW no bc;>unds." ·The town of

. . Bu gave "one' ot the warmest.'weloom88 In·... any town sinoe
,': ." ],8.ndillg" (W.Il., H.Q;. 9 Cdn ,Inf ~e, 1 8ep 44). ,. It. was the

.. , .. same ill' the slll811er communi ties: '
• .' I \., .", I. . - .' .. ~ ,- '"-.,

Every,one notioed how ell~husia.~io the
oivilians were 'in thii ;area to' .be. liberated
'they ).ined the roads." 'oli6e'rinl\:~d ~v1ng 
throwing flowers and" 'all~~ort. of fruit'at
us ~ handing .us winel""~' h&,1'd~,l>01:led egge
arid senerally overwhel81ug us ~Jth their·
kindness~ Union Jackl~ Stars ~d ~tripes,
and in ons case the, Canadian 11ag, fluttered

'" '. ,from nearly every' house ,ill·the ".,illages .,.
. •".' old and young oams out ,to ""eloome· "us ""d"

give us their best ,,!,i.hei:.and apeedy, !'bon,
.voyage" to OUf ',d.aUnation. ',: >,. .,' .~ ...

•• , 'l • • ..



21 ArmY Group'. ~ront.i O~ the number o~ enemy oasuslt1es 1n
killsd snd' wounded during this time no accurate est1mste can yet
be made.· .. -I~·. 'as surmised by Army Intelligence, tl),ie number was
at least equal to that of the prisoners ·taken. it meant that the
German High'Command must no~ fight ~t~ battle~ eas~ of ~he Beine
with 100,000 men ,less than it had at the beginn~ng,of August.
And when the psrallel lossee.inflicted o~ the'en~y .by First and
Third U.S •.Armies from Brittany to the 8sine. are .oonsidered, it
is not difficult to realize the need'~o~'a German 'withdrawal
unprecedented in both its magnitude end its speed•. (First Cdn
Army Int summery No. 164, l,Sep 44) •

170. Casualties su~tered by Csnadian troops of First Cdn Army
trom the t1me that the pursuit started (24 Sep) until the morning
of.2 Sep;' amounted to 1706 all ranks killed, wounded and missing
(General Crerar's Letter to the Minister, S Sep 44). The heaviest
Canadian losses. had bsen suffsred 1n ths fighting to clsar the
Fo~t de la Londe, when 791 casualties wers sustained by 2 Cdn
In! Div in-ths four day psriod of opsrations .(Sse Appendioss
"1'" and "G"" From 16 Aug (when the. pur'suH by 1 Brit Corps
commenoed). to the' end of the month, the British Component of
First Cdn Army rece!ved ·total casualties of )26) all ranks.
The majority of these losses occurred early in the period, the
number up to 24. Aug. being 262) all ranks. (W.O •• A/Q Branch
& services, August 1944: Appx 2, Casualty States 16-)1 Aug 44)

•

... I
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. THE GmU.N RETREAT "FROM T!iE SEINE To·~'!-P .~MME

,: r.~,• ·f.. .. ,

171. With.the German deci~ion to give up the Seine, it followed
that·Fifteenth Army must abandon its position atong the Channel
ooast between the .Somme, ·and the Seine. 'Even in"mid-August General
Sponheimer'e 67 Corps was still under orders.tn,·guard against an
Allied landing ill .the area between the~'e river.... ·About 27 Aug
General von zangen, Commander Fifteenth Army, ordered 67 Corps
to abandon its Channel coast poeitions (leaving behind a garrison
to defend Lo HQvre to the last).. getween Abbeville and Amiens
(exol) General Sponheimer took up positions along the river with
226 Inf Div on the right and· 245 Div on the le~t (Special
Interrogation Report, General Sponhelmer). The left ~lank of .
I1fteenth Army,. east 'end inclusive 'o~ A1niens. was to .have been
held by Seventh.ArmY under ~eral ~berhach., But; as we have
seen, be~ore Seventh Army could take ovsr its position •. its
commander, together with bie eta~~, wes ~akenopriso~er on the
outskirts o~·Amiens •. The .,.ho~e plan wail throWn ·,1ilt~. con~usion:
without a starf tq control it; the Shattered.di~i~iorts o~ Seventh

.Army were unable. to assemble along ,the Somme. '
~ , '.,

,.' ~ ,.'
In s frantic sttempt to .rectify the situation,
Field Marshal Model ordered Sepp Dietrich's Fifth

- • I'" .

. ,';'" -jpz

". I; ".; , '.

i Figuree ~or"GeJ'Dl8'! prisoners during the August·. operations vary
·in di~~ersnt,Arm1 and Corps estimates. In a despatoh to the
.Minister Of National Defence, the G.O,C.-in-C, First Cdn Army,

reports that 6))) prisoners were teken by First Cdn Army from
23' Aug to(l Sep, in addition to a number evacuated ,through medical
channels 2555·08,tween 7 Aug and, 1 Sepl. (W.,D., G.O.•C.-in-C. First
CdSn ArmYl Septe~ber 1944; Letter, Gensral Crerar to Minister,

Sep 44 • . Fi~es taken from daily Army Intelligence summaries
for the period give 8 total of 7265 thro~gh ArMy ca~e8 IF~rst Cdn

.ArmY Int Sijmm8rles, 2) Aug to 1 Sep 441 Isee·tP~x ""I. Dding thEumllt,period ot the pursuit 2 Cdn COrps. took) 1 pi' soners IbId) .
.11. .ma tes tor 1 Brit Corps captures show s i 1 grsater d V81'"=

fi
nces .. By sUbtracting the 2 Cdn Corps total fro.'the Army total I

i~the o~i'8162 ie given for the period of the':l· Brit' Corps pursui!
e Se ne - 10 Aug to 1 Sep (~ee Appx "0" J; 'but the British

fOrmetioq g~TeS its total ~or the month or August at,Qnly 4457
(w.o., A/Q'Branch & Services. H.Q. 1 Corps, )1 Aug 441.
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,pz Arrri (whioh had been "holdi~:"tl).e,~l1.ne 01', the
Seine) to take over the aeo,tor"seventh Army was
sup~osed to have manned. "However', Dietrioh,
assuming that he would have no 'more responsibility.

"iil'this area, had' begun ,pUlling ,:h19 ,toroes baok to
,'Germany, 'To make mattera worse, Yodel did not

tully' realize how weak Fifth PZ Army 'had', become •
AS's re8ult,o~.all this chaos. no on~.t~ed up
on von Zangen's 'lett flenk. Amidst ,the oonfusion,
the Allies speedily captured Amiens, orQssed the
Somme, and d~shed throUSh soattered opposition to
BrUS8S18 and' Antw.r~.

(Speoial Interrosetion Rsport,
-, General von ZaJicenl

. ....~ -i -l.'

112. AB put of 67'Corps' retirement ,1;owards tna samine, 245 Inf
Div was GOD8tantly harried by the advanoe of 2 Cdn Corps. The
Divia10nal Commander, Maj-Gen Banders, describes the speed with
whioh ~.as evaouated, de~lition, however, first being
carried' out:' •

The retreat was constantly plagued trom'the air
.and,marching had to be done at night~or in bad
weather. At Neufchatel the divisi~n stayed for
24 hour~ and then pushed on to the Brasle River,
No proper defenoes, were built during:this period,
with pr.ecautions' merely ,blling' taken, to defend
their rest areas. By the time the Somme was
reaohed'on the 29-JO'!ugust.(the me~~er~·v8ry
~ired but'very few ca8ua~tie8 had been 8uffered.

, ,# I ~ J.t •

,j , (Spe~iil;"~~te~rogatio'n Report,
1 "', ,Dieat:el) . .,.. ,' ..
f.. .." '. r: i" • .,.., I,:•.- " . . ...

The initial plan was to~eross the SOmae at ,Amiens,.but' on
apprOaohing it they began to suspec~tha~~~-had already, been
taken by the Allies. Not· b'eing' entirely .8ure,"they'· 'switched their
oourse northwards an~ crossed tha~Spmme on the bridg~,atl

.... , ' • .1 \.•.

"

• I • •

173., The retreat of the, remnants of 86',Corps was juet as hurried.
Ordered to proceed to the Amiena sector, General Obstfelder,'s
corps managed to observe a certain amount or order in its retreat,
with 711 Div on the right, 346 in the centre and.272 on the left.
But, as revealed by the commander of 346 Inf Div:

, , .

,- 67

~ , '. .
He himsalf was approaohed by the Yayor of Dieppe
beseeching him to de8i8t trom destroying the port.
The General replied that be wae quite unable to

, ,stop the major 'programme 01' demolition which was
in the hands 01', the Navy 8,Ild ",over tllam he had no
authority Whatsoever.

", .. ~ . ~ . . .
,( Speoial' Int.,r.ro(l8tion Report,

, , ' , . , .*j~GeIt ..sende>:.) '"
", ." I','- ...":;. " .', ·i~~-. . ~ .r. ,',., .

He 80es ,011 to 'give a graphic deaoriptiob:9f. th~ '-r.,treat in their
81"ea. 1IIa4e Tall the mo,re tragioaUy 'c'\'ld"':by,.th~"a~l';8rance01'
hoarer, Of s&110rs:,trom the ports ,complate ,w.! th ,.-1;!le1r" caees 01'
'liquor and girl'friends, all mounted high on,val'ious'kinds of
curious"iransport. 01' disoipline .. th.er~,was :uttl-e, of organiza
,tion even'lass, the idea o~ one and elI belng to '.return to
,Belgium SS quickly as the:impressed transport ,could,carry them.(IWd)
OUly slight halts ,were possible on the'line~ of the Yeres and the
BreBle rivers, for the German left· was' ,always OPel!' ~,\d .there was

-oonstant'danger of being outflanked. When the So~e ,was reaohed,
the intention to hold a ·definite defe?s1ve position lIad to be
abandoned because of the fall of Amiens 'and' the collapae of the
Seventh Army' (Ibid),' ,.., ' '
.. ' -

, ,
, "

, .' ~

'C),
\

• ",.1'
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~., '.' .. . '"
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side they were prepared to def.nd
they were'no l~nger po•••••or. or. ..
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THE THRUST FROM THE SOMME"
I
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"

',.. ",'
"

..
•~ .. ,

-. ,
Once aoross the'Seine the division waa ord.red
to proceed to "Amiens wh~re they were to set up
a new. defensive position on·th. Somms: The .
General motored up to reoonnoitre this new
seotor and found a whirlwind of oonfusion all
about him as the Marine and LUftwaffe personnel
panicked baok from their ooastal positions. No
one knew where the English were, and the General
personally listened to the B.B.C, broadcasts in
order t<:i advlse his troops as :,to t'h,eir I\ext move.
It was evident that·s line ,o~,~h~ Spmme was by
now'outflank8d .and·Fi~l~ MIlr.sh41 M~91:ordered
Schaok to ,take :hl·s.·d1'v,isi-oo~~.~uth:Holland for
refitting and reinforoements.'" .' :'

(Special Interrogation Report,
. Schaok): '. ,

175. The tiarsssing;trom the air to whioh the fleeing enemy
had been .u~jected between Felaise end the,Seine oontinued on the
flight aoross the Somme. Although operations by'the Allied air
forces ware considerably restricted by anfavourable weather ,
condit1ons~''the fullest possible support 'in the, choumstanoes
was given' our advanoing troops. , Enemy transport suffered heavily.
On 1.Sep alone, tighter,bombers and fighters destroyed an estimated
2l00.Jl.T,. and other' vehicles' and damaged< Ii furtlfer.'1l:00. Two
days :later the .o·orewae· 21'50 destroyed' a·M· ~40"dlllllll8ed; and a.
the fir.t. week ot ~eptember ran out, 'lar~e numb~r8 ·of. tanks,
locomotive•.and ~...rg.e, to Say nothing'of bridge. vital to the
enemy's escaping forcee, were destroyed bt ae~l.l 'attaok. (c.o.s.
Weekly Reeum~ No. '262,' 31 Aug to 7 Sep 44),,' ,The last strong
reaction by the German Air Force took place on '25 Aug, when the
majority of the enemy fighters were'destroyed byU.S.A.A.F. Tec
Fighteu over St. Quentin and' Rheims. . '. The :retr.eat'ing enamy
oontinued.to be'harried by day and by night; whilst our own troop.
were free trom attack from the air •. ITuring the.early·days Of
Septamb'er fight ere and fighter bombers, ot ·the Second Tactical Air
Force were obliged to use their long·range tanks for worties into
Balgium. Tharaafter oparations were temporarily restrioted by

, range ,and .forward movement tO,more adVanced bases, (AEF/30 Corps/
C/F, llocket II, para 13) '. .'. ,

, .,
176. Whil,·the leading formations ot Z Cdn Corpe remained ,
temporarily halted at the Somme, the.tast ffioving armour ot Second,
Army forged rapidly ahead towards the E~lgian frontier. During
1 and 2 Sap. 44, 39 Corps, with Gds.Armd Div on the right, seized
Arras and reached torward to ocoupy"Douai. On the left 11 Armd
Div cut ~he Arras,- Doullens road. ·The two armoured divi.ions
halted on the line Carvin - Douai to parmit the start of 'Operation
"LINNET". an airborne attack to seize' the bridge at ToUrnai.
Approximately 150 miles had been covered from the Seine in tour
days, and in the advance to Brussels and Antwerp the, two divisions
would have to oover a further 90 miles. At 2330 hours the airborn'
operation was cancelled, and at first li~ht on) Sep the advance
was resumad into Belgium (AEF/30 Corps/elF, uocket II;. Advance ot
)0 cor}s across R,":"S.~ine to .Bl'.\lssels and Antwerp',,[2/O- Aug - 4 Sap 44

"~a 2. On the immedia'te tight 'of First· Cdn ArmY tOl'Wllrd" element
. of 7 Armd .Div and 53 (W.) Div, leading ).2' Corps' adVlInce, were

'.

.' . • 1 • '. :' .'. • \. .

Folli' Rea, •.. ll',lIoh1ng. thll other
..tll~· riV·er•.b.u~· disoovered that

"._;-' .anY,lliippI; tl'Qops. (Ibid)". . . . ~ ~"

;. ; :':17t-· The gli~e;al confu'-ion .which prevailed along the Somme
.... w...i1:de.cdbed. by the Commander of 272 Inf Div, Genlt Sohack:

,
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• 'acro~s' th~ :rdad· St. 'Pol - HOIdln l.H1d., p..r .. '12'.;: AEF!12 Corps!
c/H, Docket t~I, 51tr.Bp 39,' J .Sep·., ,., ,

• . .. , ;;'" ".. ' :" ....7,.: ,.-'~ .• \ .', \
17'7. ..lll. Q.r.der to exPedlte the ..d.vance ot· 2 Cdn Corps tow..rde
Bruges (.s·ee<par" 161) ....n ..dJustment In' the ·1.l>ter.-..rmy. bound..ry·
on' 3; Sep Ii.ve. to' Flrst Cdn.Arm7 t!,e x:o..d :.'

", : '::-' "

c : • '. llAiJauIt.L1 • A1lX LI 0HA'l'IAlJ. - LIONY SUR
. :' .:. " QANCHE:- nu.n9Rlll BU!fGY ~ :ANVI~. '..

.! '" . '. """" •

....... :.:., . " .f' .:." .'. (d1/P1.r~t Cdn ~!plE, Docket II •
. ,.. :", a-.O.C.-lh-C. 1-0-1>, 3 Sep 1>1» .

.. •. "'''; • ..':~ •. "\\"'_~h i' 1-,
'It.·w8.ll :ai'so p~ed. th&t.. ~he -.Me..a,., tlg1iting vehloles requlred
to ·hQld.·,o~n th1-a .1'084 Wou.l4 be pr9Vlded by 12 COrps until the

. arJ>1vaL.¢t: 2 Cdn, Corps. end that reconnaiss..nce elements of 12
CorpA.woul~ try·to hold the bri~se~.t Le Bols1~ ~ Hesdirr-
Bl..ngy .- 'Anv!n',' ; .lJn!1..r these arrangem.nts tl1. 4.ploym.nt of ..

" second e.ri!ioureli 'd,iv1s1'6n for 2' Cdn COrps would shortly b. .
posai ble .(Ibid h :Seoon4 British Army would use th.- 'ro..d Ypres

. Roul.rs .- TliIilt.- Aeltr. untl1 the arrival of 2 Cdn Corps
troops.', when the .ro)l.t••,. would rever't ,to .First· Can..d,1an Army
employment: (Ibid,). '.. ..... - ," ', .. \

'" .:". .,' '... '. . I '

178. . 1 'Po~ Armd Plv now·took ov.r the lead from ~ Cdn Armd
Di·v ... A f."·il1nutes put il14nisht. (2/)' 8ep) ·toot ~p..trols of

~ .,' ~

8 Rifl .. B~,oross ..d the ~iv&r SQcae In boata and .~tablished ..
. ., , ..... bridg.llaaci on til.. 0PllOai te banll,' BY 03~0 hours .. foot bridge

h..d been established, and ,,'battalfon oaptured PQrt,le Grand.
encountering only ;nllik enemy ,rs.1atiuio, •. At 1000 !l,?urs on the

. Jrd.•.. l .. !In.llounted. Rifles took. AIlbevi;I.l" ·'s.utf~~!lIg only s11ght
losses'. 9 Rifle, Bn was now plis.hed throush 8· Rifle'-Bn in the .

.... di-reo,tlon ·Pf Grand Lavters ...nd .by l~OO liours tli," ent'ire -) Rifle
'. '. B4e·wes on·'th.. eut and Iiortll.bank, Of tb"".SoJllJlle.~ .orders were

".:, '" . issued}t 1630 hours for tha.di,:l~Iona'l 'pursuitjOl\ ...the axis ••
" 'Helld~:n - St. omer - Yl'res (~/l Pol ArIIId·.·Div/C p. 'Dooket II.

'2 Se.P"./olt·)." .lIeenwhile, I> Cdn ~.Div r ..... ined conoentrated in
th~.',B.ell",neourt area: (W.D; • .G.S., H.Q, /o..Cdn A;'JIld Div. 3-5 8ep44).
-J Cdii..I1jf .Div,'·....4e<,"0 mQ"" until 4 Sep '44 ·(W,D.,. G.S" H.Q•
.3 Cdn Inf' Dlov·, '14 Sep', 44:) • ,", ".

. l.!"" 'I' '\ ',' ,". J • • r. .
. . ,:." ~ , .

179•. 1 Pol·Armd Div 'advanoed on' tWo axes, the. ro..d Abbeville 
C..n.hy - Hesdin. and the road H..utvil1ers ~ Creoy-en-Ponthleu 
AuDin. 'liIovement was slow .... ·th. pursuit was resUIIled on the
morning of 4 Sep, for there'Wla"bUt one 'bridge over the SOJllJlle
..v..ilable to the divIsion (AEP!Pirst C4n Army/C/~.·Dooket II,
S1monds to M..ozek •. 3 Sap 1>4'). Bri.aging 'along the '!Uis presented
the' chief·.difficulties In the pursuit, ..nd detours h..d frequently
to b~ made off.the oent~e line in order to find'orossing pl..ces.
By fording"the.E. Ternoise 21> Lano.rs were able at 1800 hours
(4 'Sep) to.. cut~off the .enemy retreating from th'e· wO.ods north of
Hesdin.· The ~rossing made possible, reconn..issance towards St.
omei-.- By' nlgh.tf..11· the division h..d, o~oupi..d Fi11tev.res ..nd

"., <. Hesdln,' During the day the :Pol1sh Divisipn took HO'prisoners
.".: .. (~~nl'y from,245.Inf Div). (AEF!l Pol ArJIld Dlv/C/F•. Docket'II,
·.,i:,;' 7·:~.ep~'54) . ",. .... .'" . ,

. ijf(t·y" On· 5 Sep the pu·rsJ,lJ.t coilt-inued "8/'.in em :iwo axes'- the
, ".l~ti O!)e OOupe11.a - Neuve - F..uquembetguee ~ Wiz.•rnes - Arques
. " .Caseel·;: ..nd on the right: Fruges - 'Denne'brpeucq, .:' ThertlU..nne -
.. :Ebb'unghem - H..zelbrouck. 10' ArDid" C8.'talry Bde w1tIf,~1> Lancers

. ',', .. le..ding met. some .namy 'resist..noe';:' bl1t 'thits,w..s .•j~adlly overcome,
, '.. , ...1',ll!1'. pS:ss.ing' CllJIilill.gil,e:; ,the L..noeZ;1J "=~.t>he lir~h 'xI,s..r, '
.... (. ..!/lizern"s at 1100 .hi:i\lre. ·:·Resis,t~O'.. · ~:t at ~~ 70••e
1... · . Clill..l .e!rid to the sou'th), but 3 'Ritli·'i!lll· 8ized a~~ag.head

. , nor1;l1 of Bl..ringhem, and' Engina'r.,!iii \ely •.to oonstruct
' •.. .:,.. brldge mlllr. the e.dal~ . Two~4-re4·.:&i14- nine' llaciners had

; '·::I:O.-.be.•il.';'dded tp the Dnidon's )iOtal lll''th. d..y's oparations, which
bad carr1ed. it . torward,· 56 km In r,'i'ln1'; 'and ·stormy _ther over

.J.. .
\ ,... .. .\..~ ., . "q f;" 'J ..

• ~ • of
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muddy roads. (Ibid) • It h.,neo.ssary tempo1'1U'ily to h .... the
Poles at the Neur toaa"'Cana1;'to tollow the operatio~s ot the
other formations' of 2'cdn Corpa (Illi. ~ sep" 44) •..

" I' .. .., ., , • ' • ~,~ t ," ..

181. Directed to the taak~r.ieduoing the porta'along,the
Channel coast' (para 16Zl', ) Cdn Int :Div-lDO..ed' 'forward behind the
Poll.h Division 'and crosael1"\;'he 80IIIIIle at Abbe..Ule on the morning
of 4 Sep. With 7 Cdn Recce'Rect loading the di..1aion proceeded
towarde ito objective. tlle.fas, de~'Cale.1e, .illcluli1're ot BoulogDe.
Calais and Cap Gris Nez.' The reaonnaleunce regiment continued
to advance with "'A" Sqn .leading alon'g ·the o'entre 11ne, ;'B" Sqn
on the l.tt flank arid ~~. On the right. At Nampont St. Martin
the .bridg. over .th.'R.·A,uthie h.d been blown. bilt aQOt~
crossing wall'"·toWid.and "An 6qn,.hard on the h.ala ot the enemy.
ent.red IIOntre"i:l-, ,thoUgh not "in t1me tQ prev.nt., thei demo11 tion

'pf the br.!dga which- cros.es' the: Canllhe nor.~h' o"?::tho town. A
reconnaioaanoo oonducted pereonally by ~he'reg1ment'e O.C.,
Lt-Col "T. C0' Lowia', d1eco..ered .a b"ridgo;'~br.ee ,iIl'-~:oa ,upstream at
Brimei1X' that ..pp~ently had n.o,t been. ulI.\'d"for .rears • . There were
no roada.loadin! to it, 'and it ha\l. therlltore been-Overlooked by
the. en...,. ,"C" Sql\, took .quick advant~ie.bf thti.tUi4·, and eoon
caught; up with a aort-akinned con)'QY, ,.d,a~royinc' twalve....ehlcle.,
capturing conaiderable storee and ~quip*ent. ~nd a large number
of prisoners •.' "An Sqn, driving fer"tC\lfU'da t~, nor,th, ran into
a atrong tbrce or enemy at samer, l.aa than'ten'~l.a aouth-ea.t
ot Boulosnll. The 'aquadron commander, IIUllting.:. qui,ck,appreciation,
took bOld.~~tion and, drivi~g all available'ti~~ power into the
town aquare, ahot up personnel and 'squipm~nt" 01:8aring. up in a
tew minut.a what might 'well, ha"~ takon: a II\1lcli. Xoqer time. '(W.O.,
7 Cdn Recce Regt. 4: Bel' 44) .....',' '.,: " ""l': . '. " .. ' '

, -' .,., ";' ,'.. . . . . .'. ..' . ..
182.' , 9 Cdn Int 5d.... tOlloWing the recQllIIai~,·anq•• ;t'roops.. atter
detouring at Namp6nt St. Martin' to croas·the "Anthie by a ,hastily
reintorCed wooden 'bridge, r e811l!ed Montr,ei1U, ,CloPedng the. Canche '
'west ot the town: Although it had 'been the original intention
to reach Boulogne betore dark~ it waa .neceeaary. to. halt in the
area of Huberaent for the night '/+/5 S.p..(W.D." H.Q.,·9 Cdn Inf Bd••
4 Sep 44). ,Arter a~co&plis~ing a march or nearly.48·mil.s, 8 Cdn
Inf Bde pr.pared to halt at Eouires, two mil •• ·.outh of Montr.uil.
Ord.r. were reoeived from Divieional'H~adquarter... however, to
pU.h on irre.peo~ive of the hour, and to.occupy the ar.a about
samer. R. de Chaud, in the ,lead, orollsed ~he Canohe a" Brimeux.
But the bridge proved inad.quate, and the ~rigade·wa. forced to
a...nt the con.truction of a cro•• ing in MOntreuil •., R. ,d•. Chaud with
one battery of 13 Cdn ~d R.gt po.itionSd ~hsmselve8 a.tride the
Montr.uil ~ samer road to await the 'arrival of t~e· other unit. of
the brigade the follow~~ mor,ning (W.O., H;Q. 8 Cdi/lnt Bde,
4 Sep 44). ·7 Cdn Int Bde, bringing up the rear, prooeeded without
diffioulty. R. Wpg Rif'was det~ch.d'to undertake a apecial ta.k
which involved mak~ng a,quick dash alOOC the coalt to olean up
any enemy in the,area ot Fort~Kahon-Pl.... and .B.ro~.~ur-Mer. The
brigade settled. down',for the niglitIn,. the town Of.· Sorru., two'
mile. west of Montreti~l. (wjD;, H,Q. ~ Cdn Int,B4ei,~ Sep 44)

.~ '( .'" ',~' ,...
183. Preliminary r~~orts had l.nd'ic.t.4 tha t_ the .li'ouiope, .
Dunkirk and Calais area. were 4~aerte~, With tha .~emy moving
to the east (W.O., G.S•• H.Q. 3-Cdn "Inf Div, S.ptaber 1944:
Appx 4, cp In.tr No.6, 3 Sep 44). 1h~ae·auppo.it~onswere not
confirmed by reconnaissenoe and ,~nt~ll.i.llInc,e, as) C<4-n'.Inf Div
found When it oontinued' its advance'~n'5 ~p.alonl·~he axi.·
Boulogne - Calais - "Dunkirk. ,9 Cdn In~,M,e moved'ott at 0730

'.' 1'-<'hour. through samer towards BoulQgne.' ·Patrol repo~ta and civilien
.ources reported the port heaVily defended and prep.red to resist.
Leading unit. ot the brigade, cro.sed the R: 'Li.n",: where.:-th.y met
the outer defending torces. ,Planning tor,th. reduotion ot theee
defences now oommenced (W.D" H.Q;', '1 Cdn..~nt Bde,,'.ksep 44) I
8 Cdn Inf Bd., following; mov.d to the north end of.the Foret de
Boulogne and occupi~d the Conteville - Lee ~roix •.La capell. area
astride the main east-we.t road, St: ,OlDer - BoulOllle: (w.O.,' H.Q.. " .~

"
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• 8'Cd,;Inf Bde, 5,Sep 44)",7 Cdn Inf Bde;~'1-i.bgfng\lp·the
rear. kept.olose·tO.the .coast. with R. Wpg Rif'searoh~ng

'the brigade lert'flank. The brigade cleared Berck-eur-Me~
end. crossing the Canche.riv~r, prpc~eded to Nssles and
awapt the enemy·~rom the.,oret d'Hardelpt. ,l·C. Scot R•
was detached to investigate the area wast.of· the divisional
axis. where enemy aQtivity was reported. The brigade oo~
tinued its.pursuit to west of Camiers. Regi'!" Rif just
falied to ·.entrap r.eported. bende 91' ,the. enemy occupying a ,
honeycomb '01' tunnels, b\lt the ',battalion had··the satisfaction
of capturing sii 6-10 coastal ~8 (W.O •• H.~. 7 Odn Inf ade,
5 Sep 441: . On the following day the brigade. moved to the .
south and west of 'Calaie in'the area of Moyeoquae, eight
miles'from the see port. Here the brigade wes quite,
isolated from the remainder of the division•.which was some
twenty miles to.the south lnveetinspoulogne•. It remeined
ln this area ~o protect the right fl~k for. the· pending
operati<ln llgeinst ·Boulogne (IUd. 6f:Sep 44) ;', 7 Cdn Recce.
Regt ~d'experienced'some st re,istance'~n the two flanks
of the ~ivisional axis While epearheading th~.advance from
5 saP. e.specially·as ...the: forward., tr.oop'e !ieared the two large

.. porte. 'l:he. ilquedrons now"took !!P a·ll~ne t~om ,Marquise to I

... Guines. cuttirig·tqe·mein, roads leading to Ceiais. Rogimental
. Heedquarters'her~et H&nIlJ1llWn. (W.D •• 7 CdD;·ReooeRegt, 5f<lp 44)'lhe

IiD1t et_,dcT••,,;;1b8·'task ci oontainlDg..Qjle1e. a --: lIIlde 'unpleesEmt tran
~~ et~ntion given by. the en8my's.he~vY cal~re .
ooastal,deren~e'guns, now turnsd.inland,against ·the.
besieging l'or.ces. ' , . " .'.', .. ," .' . . ,

; . '. ... . ....: • I ". ; - .

184. Our~ng,thie period ()-6 Sep). Sscond Army, on the
right flank of the Canadians had oontinusd' to meke remerkable
progress. 'Cds'Annd Oiv started .their' advancs from OQuai to
Brussels on ,two oentre lines. Amertcan foroes '-'lXIX Corps
of First.U.S. Army ~ pushing up from the south. wers on' the
11ns of advance as ,ar as Tournai •.holding mapy of the
important bridgee,. At '2000 hours •.) Sep, )2 Cds Armd ade·
Gp entered ths suburbs at ',the. Bslglan capital,;- Meanwhile
11 Armd Oiv,,' also advancing from Lens on twC? rout,es., passed
throug!; Tournai a,nd pushed on towarde Antwel:p " .which the
leading tanks reaohed at 1200·hours on the 4th. Du~ing the
a~our'~ drive forward flank patrols had penetrated as far
west as the outskirts of Ghent. Tha speed of the advance
took the enemy completely'by surpriee. thrusting him into a
state of utter confusion. .,By >!lol1 hours ail opposition in
ths central and ~estern pOrtion of Antwerp had ceased. and
by the eveDing of 5 Sep the city. with the dock.area and
sluice gates in good condition, wae ·firmly held. .

. (AEF/)O Corps/C/F, Docket 11.24 Aug _ ~·Ssp·44. Advance of
30 Corps across R. Seins to Brussels and Antwerp, para-IO)

A • • ••
. ::, ... '1 ,;. ',.

l- • ;."", •, .
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., louth-Iut in a ~hr~lt through Aud'lnardl':'; l'A!l,/12. COrpa/C/B,
,'.' 1).ookat· III, Sitreps 3"-6, September 1944).': .: ..

·; •... l~·:" •. '· .. '.' Ji.; "
. 186." Although be reduotion or ...aHng ott 01' thl ohann'!l

.' ports - a· talk to which 1 Brit Corps and 2 and ) Cdn Inf Divs
were now directed - was not completed until the end of Siptember,

..it 11 worthy of·.no.te that one of the IlOst important of First Cdn
Army'l operations :in'the Pas de Calaie had bean brought to a
luo.asstul conclusion early in the month. In its rapid advanoe
along the ooast the Army had passed right through the heart of
thl flying-bomb oountry, and had driven t."e enemy from s.uoh
laun.hing sitss as had not alrlady beln'destroyed by the oon
tinuous attacks of 1:he Allied air for.... . On 7 S8p tile B.B.C._s
able to announoe to the people of England' that the .menaoe of the
flying-bomb had cealed to exist (Fir~t Cdn.Army lot Bummery,
7 Sep 44). Although there were later.a few ~ll~scale air
borne launchings from planes based on airfisld' in North-West
Germany, the last V~Jo"directed against London from normal statio
launching sites in Franoe or Belgium wea firad on··6 Sep tC.M.H.Q..
file 4/~n Apprec/3/2, General Nobe on 0 aration. ~s8ued b
A.C.I.G,B. War Office e tem er ,quo n· s1:or cal
o cerIa eport o. f nem r t ok and 1tbe··canad1an
Arm in the United lin dom' -: I eallOlfs ·0.· some

s tes t at ex ste a ong the' ooas,t t!'Oll tli! ~s .de Calais
to the Cherbourg Peninsula, the great ..jority .are found
between .Rouen and St. omer (Report No. 1)7 .. para ~7·). It
was the olearing of this area east of the Beinl ~y First Cdn
Army that brought to a halt the toll of death and destru.tion
wrought by the firet of the enemy's "revenge waapons".

;

,

,
. 2 CDN CORPS ARMOUR REACHES M GtmN'l' ,,¢ANAL. ,..".

:..
~ . . ..

. :. ~ i

187. Late in the Ivening of 4 Sep General Slmonds iseued his
orders for 2 Cdn COrps to "oontlnue its pursuit to .the' R.
Schelde" and to "deetroy or oapture all enemy· south of the West
Sohelde and within First Cdn Army boundaries" 'Alr/First Cdn
Army/C/E, Dooket II, Direotive to Diviaional Commanders, 4 sap 441.
1 Pol Armd Div would still lead the Corps advanoe to the Ghent
Canal, using the axis Arquea - (ex.l St. omer) ~,~assel 
Poperinghe - Ypres - Roulers - Thielt - Aeltre. ·4 ,Cdn Armd Div
was to advanoe through St •.omer, Bergu... Dixmude and Bruges to
Eecloo and then ole!r the area between the Ghent - Selzate road
and the Dutoh frontier. To 2 Cdn Inf Div wes ..1gned the task
of moving up from Dieppe ~ when ordered by the·Corpa Commander _
to olear the coastal strip from (exol) Dunkirk to the. Dutch

(

~ The interrogation of General Sponheimer, co~e~'67 Inf
Corps throwe light on this planned break-out by" th';' enamy:

'. . . ~.. "

, ,

It wes at this time that the German High'Comman4chad
reelized that some effort mult be,made to' break out
of the.pocket.formed by the. Allied capture ot:Antw.erp.
A plan for 86 Corps to attaoll in a north-Ilaaterl·".·
direction in .the region of Audenarde was'formuiated.
Should this break-through attempt lucceed ~h.n .
Sponheimer wes to follow,'through•. But tlih at'teok
was never seriously attempted because it waa deo~de4
that Allied strength was'already too strong to.malle
it poeslble •. Instead it waa deoided that the troopa
of Firteenth Army would attempt, to make their .eaoape.
by a crossing of the Sche14~ trGF Breskene to llueh1ng.

(Speolal Interrogation Report,
General Sponheimat)

•
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'l'y the area ot St •.'llIler with one b!'igade

To I.oroo with two ~rigades up., ..
•

(a)

(b'l .

. ,

.'

,

·(W,p., 9,S., H.Q. 4;,Cdn'Armd Div,
• September- 1944: ,App>: 6). '.,. . ., ~

At 0630 h'0~8 on t~e day aPf0,!,nted't1le dtvision' prooeeded without
dir.tioul~1, Q~her th~~ that pauaed by tratfio CQDg9stions, on
ths eingl, axis to St. Omer. 'SlIn the /iridges Wore blown and

. olie had to b~~ ~on"~ruQ,ted, ~oh ~a, o~pleted at 2?,15
•~~:t:s (na, ~,~Jl' 44) • II!, JiFeparation for the sdvanoa ·two
<Hittle groupe ¥~ '~e"n forni~." '"Battle Group 1(0NClIL" and

I 1" ,
{ "frontier. '3 Cdn Inf DiY would en.llre "olear rOl/to tor '2 DiY's

isove and would then r~orpD1Z_ a~qut·Ca1Ii1s•• (~J
~ ." • I r

"188. ' Accordingly, op 6 Bap 11'0i ArIld.Div,··having brl'dged the
Aire - La Ba88ee Canal, contin"ed i t~ advanoe on two axes towards
1}res. At tirst onl, weak oppo.ition wes met, but late in the
day, atter the Belgi~ bo1'4,1' had ,been crossed. ·~trbng and
organIzed enemy re.iateno, wa~'encoUD~ere~ neaf YpFes; 'hate
that evsning 3 Ritla Dde entered the oity tr~ the north and
north-west, broks tile on.,l' h."~taJlc. and proceeded With the
mopping up prooe... Dur1Q& tha Ja," advance cassel and
Poperingha had llt.!l~OUPi'4 witJ!but1inoident. On 'the tollowing
morning ~9'~ 9a~ I'y ~t~r.ao~e~ ~.sohendal.; by'nighttall,
atter sqae bitter t tinS by ,~. armou;~,o take Hoo~lega,
infantry ot J,Ritl~ a began to attaok Rouler. (ARF/l Pol Armd
DiY/C/F, Dooket'II, 6,"7 !li~ 441.• There tolloWed a niiWt battle
at etreet'olearins, but the,oocupation we. completed by 0300
hours 8 Sap. In thl' "lorniPB a •...:n b.ttle !F0up pushed on
north-ea.t to seiza.~hielt. The weste~!l exi~.'trom the town
were cllt, and ~y 1430 hour. Thielt had been oapt\ll'ep. Five
milee to the north-east the enemy. retreating ~rom T~ielt was
rudely .urprleed by a quiok encircling thrust that cut across
the road to Aoltre in .the neighbourhood.ot Ru,.,elede. ·A
Polish tank regiment took a'oonsiderable number at prieonere
here and destroyed much equipment. on that day alone,'during
the tighting near. Thlelt over e~x otticers ~d_1227 other ranks 
mainly ~~om 71f Int. Div ~ werO taken prisoner. With the
captura ~ot .loltre on 9 SeP, 1 Pol Armd D;v had reached· the
Ghent.Cana1. : Fpr tw9 days att~pta ~ere made to to,oe a
croseing,-,witbout sucoose, and on 11 $ep the Divi.ion side
etepped:',o,-Ghent' to relieve 7· ArIIId Div tlio're (~, '8.-19 Se!' 44J.

• I.. • I

189. DuJiP8 thil' adv8Doe,·tr~ tho eoine to.the·Ghent Canal,
. in apHa ot the 'llandhaps ot. lonl ,upp],y .lIn.. ," r'!in, stOJ;"lllS,
'au~dy rooda .and the. urgent neod ~o driv, rapidly tor~rd ~
oovering on 'acme dan" ...-oil .. 40 and ~ore'mi,l,ils - 1 Pol Armd
DiY had'l\ooompUsh84"808le r8llar~l!"t' .t..;;~'. '~orI18il the many
rivers a~ o.!'.nals that lay· ill ~he f'll Re.. ~1.tJ:1 brideing had
been tre{ual'~ bl,1t the,.~peers ha, lle8l1t,cj.ll!'-l to the' oooasion.
T,he speed 'ot a!1"llDpe outetripped. l~U '9.UDig'~1\m8., bu-t radio 0

operators .•nd maohanios pertormed ~r'9~es,to'keep tho ~ssages
. going through. Huge·quantities ot enemy. suppli8s and equipment
had been destro,~d or captured.' PrqOt ot the constant delaying
aotions that were enoountered,o~e in division's capture at 40
otticers and 3447 other ranks. lts own 10see8, amounting to
212 oaeualties all ranks, were oomparatively ~nsignitioant.

(!ill., 9 Sap 44! t '. ' .
190. With·l Pol Armd Div advancing on the axis Cassel'-
Ypree - Roulers, 4 Cdn Armd Div, atter a tew valuable daye of
reorganization at the SOmme, was ordered forward on the lett
to pursue the enemy to the area ot Eeoloo. Thia pursuit was
to oommence on the morning ot 6 Sep"and was tq'~e carried out' .
in two phasea: _' r. .

• • •

. '"
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192: 'The arrival of ths armoured formations'pt 2 Cdn Corps at
the Ghsnt Canal marked the end·of·a Bp~edy advance and the
beginning of a long period of operations against strong
opposition,' when little ground-gaining was possibie. Six months
were to pass before the armour could again broak out into the
open in pursuit of a rapidly. retreating. enemy. ·~nto the area that
lay bstwsen the line Antwerp - Ghent - Bruges.- Zesbrugge and the
ssa the remains of the German Fifteenth Army ha.,. withdrawn •. The
capturs of AQtwe"p had out off tlje 'BMmy.' s land route into north
eastern Belgium, but there still remained ,avenues of esoape
across the West Scheldt into Walcheren Island and ths South
Beveland' Peninkula. The d~nial to the. Allies of the south shore
of the estuary wOQld delay the opsning of the port of Antwerp,
and it thus became a logica: procedure for General von zangen to
attempt a slow evscuation of his troops in ths Bruges -'Antwsrp

"Battle Group' STEWART", named respec~~v~ly fro.1I\ th~, c,ommandei
of 4 .Cdn Armd 'Bde' and the ..acUng commander Of 10 Gdn 'Inf Bde.
To spearhead the thrust of the fq~er group; "KIANE" Force was
orgeni~ed from the reconnaissance troop of 21 Cdn Armd Regt and
the Scout platoon of Lake Sup R.,(Mot).' From'st,_omsr this
force hurried along the left divisional axis towards Bergues
on 7 Sep;' Three'miles south of ,the objective "KEANE" Force ran
into' 'some opposition at Soex, which 'was taken out, by Lake Sup
R. (Mot). On the approaches to Bergues, however., the vanguard
cams under heavy shell fire. It ~~s apparent ,that the snomy was
holding ths place in scme strsngth, A demand for the surrender
of the garrison was rsjected,.and the G.O.C. ~'C4n'Armd Div
ordered the Brigade Group Commander, Brigadier R;W. Moncel, to
by-pass the town and carryon the advance.' ElElmsnts of "KEANE"
Force crosssd the Bslgian border at' 1600 hours, and the brigads
harboured in the area Isenberghe for the nigh1;, (VI.D." H.Q.. 4 Cdn
Armd Bde, 6, 7 Sep 44). On the divisional. right Battle Group
"STEWART" pushing off from Hallines (four miles south-west of
St. Omer) crossed the Belgian border,·and reached the arsa of Loo
without opposition'. A13 was to .be expected" all bringes along the
line of the Dixmude - Ypres ·Canal south of Dixmude were found to
be blown (W,D" H.~. 10 Cdn Int Bde, 6, 7 'Ssp 44).

. ,

191. As the Division continued its two~pronged drive on 8 Sep,
10 Cdn Inf Bde on the right advanced through Dixmude,;meeting
chiefly road blocks and blown bridges on the way. At Steenbrugge,
three mtles south of Ghent, further progress was halted by the
lack of bridges over the Canal de Ghent and an enemy in strength
on the opposite bank. The brigade ~ook up.positions south and
south-east of Stuivenberghe, and A.& S.H. or 9. were ordered to
J!eize a bridgehead in the Moerbrugge area lVl.D., H.Q.. 10 Cdn Inf
Bde, 8 Ss.p 44), ' .

"

J
.' \"

/
, .

i The following' is the cqmposition ot the two groups:

Battle Gp "MONCEl",
H. Q.. 4 Cdn Armd Bde
21 Cli.o Armd Regt
28 Cdn'Armd Regt
Lake Sup R. (Mot)
Alq R. •
2) Cdn Fd Rest· (S.P.)
96 Cdn·A. Tk Bty .
70 Cdn L.A.Ar,Bty
8 Cdn Fd Sgn
12 Cdn Lt Fd AJ!,b

(less one ssc)

Battle Group "STEWART'"

H.Q. 10 Cdn Inf Bde,
22 ..Gdn Ar1!'d Regt
29 Gdn Armd Recce Regt
Line & Vlelld R.
A.& S.H. 'Of C.

..15 Gdn Fa. Regt .
65 Cdli A.Tk Bty
101 Cdn.L.A.A. Bty
9 Cdn Fd Bqn .
15 Cdn Fd(Amb .'
.' (less three secs)

. '. ~

(W.O., G.B., H.Q.. 4 Gdo Armd Div,
September 1944: Appx 13, 4 Cdn
~nt Bde BattIs Groups)
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araa while continuing to hold the eouthern perimeter as long as
possIble. (Special Interrogation Report, General Gustav von
zangen)

193. In the achievement of thie purpose the enemy was aided by
the canal barriers which lay across our path. The Canal de Ghent
joins Ghent with Bruges, continuing on to Zeebrugge as the Bruges
Ship Canal. Further north the Leopold Canal rwlS west from the
West Schsldt near Terneuzen to tha North Sea above Zeebrugge,
passing just inside the northern Belgian boundary. Between these
two waterways is the Canal de Derivation da la Lys, which runs
from the sea slongside the Leopold Canal for twelve miles, and then
swings south-east to crose the Canal de Ghent, ten milee west of
Ghent. Between Ghent and Antwerp the River Escaut (Scheldt),
flowing from Ghent to Antwerp, is psralleled to the north by a
number of waterways, chief of which is the Canal de Hulst. Cutting
this water bound pocket of north-west Belgium in half is the Ghent 
Terneuzen Canal running north from Ghent into the West Scheldt.
All these waterwsys now became potential lines Of defence for
delaying action on the part of the enemy.

194. As First Cdn Army reached the line Of the Ghent Canal and
the Bruges Ship Canal, General von zangen ordered his corps
commanders - General Sponheimer of 67 Corps and General Obstfelder
of 86 Corps - to make a stand along the northern banks until
preparations for the crossing of the West Scheldt had been com
'pleted (Special Interrogation Report, General Otto Sponheimer).
The sector assigned 67 Corps reached from Blankenbergh to Aeltre,
with 86 Corps holding the line further east. From ,the North Sea
to Bruges Sponheimer manned his line with 3000 marines, who had
been stationed in Ostende and Zeebrugge as harbour personnel; in
Bruges itself and eastward as far as Moerbrugge he placed 245 Inf
Div; the Corps left flank as far as Aeltre wes heid by 64 Inf
Div.~ (Ibid). It will thus be observed that the Canadian attack
across tne-Ghent Canal at Moerbrugge had the advantage of being
directed at the exact junction of 64 and 245 Divs. SUbsequen,ly
both German commanders were to blame 'each other for, the Allied
success and the presence of strong Canadian forces north of the
canal. (Special Interrogation Report, Gen-Major Sanders)

195. The actual crossing of the Ghent Canal by 10 ~dn In! Bde on
8 Sep was made opposite Oostcamp. Two civilian heavy punts were
found, and with these "DI1 Coy began to cross at 17.30 hOurs, at
first without interference. But the enemy quickly realized the
intentions of the assaulting force end started to shell and mortar
the crossing. Casualties were unpleasantly heavy, "Gil Coy Buffering
17 losses in two hours. None the 18~B, a precarious three-company
bridgehead was established by midnight, and the troops were heavily
engaged in street fightin~ in Moerbrugge. (W.O., A.& S.H. of C.,
8 Sep 44). As the enemy reaction became mOre violent bridge

~ Sponheimer places 711 Inf Div on 245 Div's left, but Maj-Gen
Sanders, Commander 245 Div, names 64 Inf Divas being on his
left at the time of the Canadian attack at Moerbrugge
(Special Interrogation Reporte, Sponheimer and sanders).
According to Schwalbe, who supervised the entire evacuation,
64 Inf Div was left to make the final stand after 67 and 86
Corpa had withdrawn across the Weat Scheldt. (Special
Interrogation Report, Gen dar In! Hugen-Felix Schwalbe)
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oonstruction ceased (W.D., 10 Cdn Inf Bde, 9 Sep 44).

196. In the early hours of 9 Sep, Linc'& Welld R. was brought
into the bridgehead on t"he right flank of A.& S.H. of C•• whose

. struggle to advance was still being met with violent resistance.
The infantry fought without the aid of artillery, for it had been
considered unnecessary to order a fire support programme. The
companies on the far bank were soon reduced to only small arms
ammunition and grenades, for all supplies.had to be ferried over
the canal - a source that became increasingly inadequate as all
but one boat were destroyed. "C" Coy of A.& S.H. of C., cut ott
from the other companies and battalion headquarters, underwent
an especially difficult time and was repeatedly counter-attacked
by the enemy. (W.D., A.& S.H.· vf C., 9 Sep 44). Lino & Welld.R.
too waS exposed to counter-attacks throughout the whole day, as
the enemy strove desperately to cut the battalion off from the
canal (W.D .• Linc & Welld R., 9 Sep 44). At about 1900 hours
the enemy put in what proved to be his heaviest and final attack.
He laid down a .thick carpet of mortar and shell fire in an attempt
to prevent supplies coming up. The effort failed, and by the
following morning the Engineers had completed a bridge, and tanks
brought welcome aid to the hard-presssd infantry. (Ibid)

197. With the bridge in operation the two battalions were eble
to consolidate in Moerbrugge l .although enemy mortaring and shelling
continued throughout 10 Sep lW.n., A.& S.H. of C., 10 Sep 44).
The work of enlarging the bridgehead continued for the next two
days. Linc & Welld R. was ordered to push on to seize Lekkerhoek
(8894) and Veldkapel (8895), two hamlets a couple of miles north-
east ot Moerhrugge. ". ,f and nBtl Cays fought their way into
LekkerhOek, and "cn Coy was passed through to take Veldkapel. (W.D.,
Linc & Welld R., 11 Sep 44). A mile or so to the east towards
Oedelem 22 Cdn Armd Regt mopped up Hockske (9193) and Doorn (9194)
(W.D., H.Q. 10 Cdn Inf Bde, 11 Sep 44). On 12 Sep patrols reached
Assebrouch, and 29 Cdn Armd Recce Regt, pushing'on to the line of
the Leopold Canal, reported all bridges out (Ibid). Meanwhile,
Alq R., which had reverted to the command of IOCdn Inf Ede on
9 Sep, was brought over the Ghent Canal on 11 Sep, and took up
positions on the left flank of Linc & Welld R. (W.Ds., Linc &
Wslld R., and A.& S H. of C., II, 12 Sep 44). Alq R. moved into
'Steenhrugge on 12 Sep and occupied Sysseele (W.D.,· Alq R., 12 Sep 44
These additions extended the brigade bridgehead to a radius of some
four miles.

198. In the meantime, on the left, the armoured brigade moved
forward from Isenberghe on 8 Sep, its progrese impeded by the
convergence of both divisional routes through Dlxmude over the
single bridge that had been completed (W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Bde,
8 Sep 44). By the afternoon St. Andre, near Bruges, was reached.
Again it was found that all the bridges over ths Canal de Ghent
were blown, although the only enemy resistance was i.n .the neighbour
hood of Bruges itself. Although civilian sources reported an enemy
garrison of 2000, he seemed to be defending the canals about the
city and was not in great strength in the city itself. Because of
the great beauty and historical associations of Bruges, the people
of Belgium riquested the Cenadians to epare the city from'shelling
and bombing. An attempt waS therefore made, but without.

The enemy co-operated in ths prevention. of unnecessary damage
to the city. . .'.

pn±ng ths short occupation of a~UGES General SANDERS
~ommander 245 Inf Div) had a long talk with the Mayor of the
City! who prevailed on the Divisionel commander not to cause
need ess damage to historical monuments and buildings. As
was seen after the departure of the Germans, except for the
normal practice of bridge-blowing, the city was hardly
touched.

(Special Interrogation Report,
Gen-Major Sanders, Commander
245 In~ Div)
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immediate success, to induce the garrison to withdraw.ll (~)

199. It was apparent that the enemy was escaping north from
the Ghent area and ferrying across the West Sche1dt into Holland.
In order to protect his escape routes he was holding outpost
positions on the general line of the canals Zeobrugge - Bruges 
Ghent - Terneuzen. His main position was believed to be on the
line of the Leopold Cenal from Zeebrugge to the savojaarde Plaat.
4 Cdn Armd Div was assigned the ~ask of establiehing a eolid
bridgehead across the Canal de Ghent to dominate Bruges from the
eaet, with a view to forcing an enemy evacuation without oausing
damage to the city's fabric. The armoured brigade wae to oroes
the canal through lC Cdn Inf Bde'e bridgehead and to conoentrate
in the area of Berg (9l96), from where it would oonduct mopping
up operations to the west, north and east. (W.D., G.S., H.Q.
4 Cdn Armd Div, September 1944: Appx 11, G.O.C. 4 Cdn Armd Div
"0;0 Gp, 9 Sep 44). Lake Sup R. (Mot) was placed under command
of 10 Cdn Inf Bde for the purpose of carrying out a divereionary
attack on the south-western outskirts of Brugee (W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn
Armd Bde, 9 Sep 44). During 10 Sep 4 Cdn Armd Bde remained com
paratively inactive, although enemy patrols from Bruges caueed
some trouble when they penetrated as far 8S St. Andre and st.
Michel (Ibid I 10 Sep 41,). The followin8 day the brigade croosed
the canar-Bnd firmed up around Veldhoek (Ibid, 11 Sep 44).

2 CDN INF DrV INVESTS DUNKIRK

200. It is now time to re~urn to the infantry divisions of. 2 Cdn
Corpe. During the first woe:, of September J Cdn Inf Div, ae we
have eeen, was preparing to invost the enemy-held ports of Boulogne
and Calais. The account of the reduction of these fortreseeo
appears in a later report (No. 184, Part V of the· present oerieo),
2 Cdn Inf Div, which had been resting and rofitting oinco 2 Sop in
the area of Dieppe, now received orders. to move forward. using the
route Eu - Abbevillo - Montreuil - Samer - Doevros - Andree, and
to paes through J Cdn Inf Div to Dunkirk on the axis Ostende 
Blankenberghe, with the purpose of clearing the coastal etrip,
between Dunkirk and the Dutch frvntier. The division would then
reorganize in the area of Oetendo - Blankenberghe. (2 Cdn Corps
Directive to Divisional Commenders, 4 Sep 44). In accordance with
these instructions t~e divicion ended its stay in Dieppe. on 6 Sep,
and carried out an uneventful move through Montreuil to a concentra
tion area in the region of the Foret de Tournehem, ten miles north
west of St. Omer. Along the route the Canadian formations received
what Divisional Headquarters described as "by far our most
enthusiastic welcome" (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Inf Div, 6 Sep 44).

'201. The unexpected strength in which the enemy was retaining his
hold on Boulogne and Caleis hed brought about a change in Corps
intentions during the first week of September. For 5 Sep J Cdn
Div had been assi8ned to c0~tinue the pursuit to Boulogne -
Calais - Dunkirk (AEF/2 Cdn Corps/C/I, Folio IIlb: 2 Cdn Corps .
Intentions, 5 Sap 44)j nElxt day it was t1J Cdn D1v to destroy enemy
----------- --_._._._----------
II The Officer Commending Alq R" It-Col R.A. Bradburn, attempted

to send an Ultimatum into the city on 8 Sap, but enemy sentries
prevented its delivery. The following day two enemy dootors,
captured in a hospital near B=uges, were taken on a tour ot ~he
Canadian divisional a~ea oy Lt-Col Bradburn and then despatched
to the city. The Commandant of the garrison heard all that they
had to say, but in retur~ oommunicated nothing. The two Medical
Officers, having failed to negotiate the surrender of Bruges,
were returned to their hospital.

(W.D., Alq R., 9 Sep 44)
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Boulogne - Calais area" (Ibid, 2 Cdn Corps Intentions, 6 Sep 44);
tor the 7th the pursuit through Dunkirk was assigned to 2 Cdn
Int Div (Ibid, 2 Cdn Corps Intentions 7 Sep 44). The tasks for
the three-orIgades of 2 Cdn Inf Div were tentatively allotted at
a divisional conferance held in Dieppe on 5 Sep (W.D., G.S., H.Q.
2 Cdn Inf Div, 5 Sep 44). 5 Cdn Inf Ede was to proceed to a
concentration area (in the Foret d'Eperlecques) SQuta-west of
Dunkirk (W.D., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Ede, 5 Sep 44). 6 Cdn Inf Ede was
assigned the capture of Furnes (with Fus M.H.), La Panne
(Camerons of C.), and Nieuport (S. Sask H.) - three towns along
the coast between Dunkirk and Ostende (W.D., H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Ede,
5 Sep 44). For 4 Cdn Inf Bde no immediata operations were fore
cast; the brigade would move to the For6t de Tournehem, where it
would remain temporarily in reserve (W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Ede,
5-7 Sep 44). Immediate action to reduce Dunkirk does not appear
to have been decided upon at this time.

202. 5 Cdn Inf Ede led the advance of the division from
Montreuil to its assembly area in the Foret d'Eperlecqu8s J seven
miles to the south of Bourbourgville (see Map "D"). 8 Cdn Hecce
Regt reported enemy opposition at Bourbourgville and Gravelines,
as well as the bridges being blown. The three battalions were
debussed and directed to attempt to seize croesings and bridge sits,
on the road to Bourbourgville. R.H.C., in the lead, secured th~

first bridge site, and R. de Mais passed through to secure another
near Bourbourgville (W.D., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Ede, 6 Sep 44). The
battalion concentrated near st. Folquln on 7 Sep, and by midnight
were north of the Bourhourg Canal. The church in the town gave
the enemy "excellent observation, while all approaches could be
covered from the market square; the road along which the Canadian
troops advanced was commanded by two 88-mm in the,town (W.D.,
H.H.C., 7 Sep 44). By ths night of 8 Sep, however, ths place
was cleered, but not before the battalion'had suffered a number
ot casualties, including three killed (W.D./ H. de Mais, 7, 8
Sep 44; AEF/5 Cdn Inf Bde/C/D, Docket II(Q/: Account of H. de
Mais at Bourbourgville by Capt. Fafard). In the meantime Cnlg
Highrs wers dirscted north-east on Loon Plage (W.D., H.Q. 5 Cdn
Inf Eds, 7 Sep 44). The battalion moved up behind R. de Mais
in the belief that the French-Ca~adian regiment was in Bourbourgv1lle
The information proved incorrect, and Calg Highrs was then ordered
to attack the railway station w~ich lay to the north of the town.
Progress was slow and costly, and because of the flooded fields
the column was forced to remain exposed on the· open road, enduring
some heavy shelling. Nevertheless, after further difficulties and
delays which arose from faUlty intelligence the Highlanders
managed to establish themselves around the station, and prepared
to move forward the following mo~ning to Loon Plage (w.n., Galg
Highrs, 6, 7 Sep 44). H.B.C. pessed through H. de Mai$, headed
eastwards towards BeTgues, but because the roads leading through
Coppenaxfort was reportod closed by the demolition of the bridge
across the Bourbourg Canal, the battalion was directed by way of
Looborghe towards Crande ~ille-Erugeha, three miles west of
Bergues (W.O., H.H.C., 7 Sep 1,4).

20). In accordance with its inctructions of 5 Sep, 5 Cdn Inf Ede
made the move from Dieppe on 6 cap in t~o stages, halting at Bois
Jean, south of Montreuil, a~d reaching Louches, three miles north
west of Tournehem, in stee~y rain late that night (W.D., H.Q., 6 Cdr
Inf Bde, 6 Sep 44). At 0300 hours orders came from Headquarters
2 Gdn Inf Div that the brigade was to take ~lnkirk. As a
preliminary operation Camarons of C. moved against Gravelines.
Before nightfall, howeve~, a change in divisional plans assigned
the capturs of Gravelines to 5 Cdn Inf Bde and restored to 6 Cdn
Inf Bde its original objectives of Nieuport, Furr~s and La
Panne (Ibid, 7 Ssp 44). E~rly on the mornin~ of the 8th the
brigade pushed on to the north-sast, encountsring no opposition
excspt for some shelling when passing to the south of Bergues.
Fus M.R. proceeded on foot direct to its objective, Furnes, S.Sask
R. to Nieuport, and Camerona of C., travelling fo~ward in T.C.Vs.
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to save time, by-passed S. Saak R. to occupy positions in the
area west of Nieuport (W.D., H.Q. 6 Cdn Int Ede, 7, 8 Sep 44).

204. Eecause of the low nature ot the ground the enemy had
baen able to flood large areas of country around Dunkirk. As a
result, troop movement wae confined to the'high-built roads and
exploitation and patrolling were seversly curtsiled. Kept thus
to high ground and roads, the Canadian torcss sUffered trom shell
fire, which he was able to bring d9wn with more ettect than
ordinarily. By 8 Sep 5 Bde'e taak had been establishsd as one of
containing the Dunkirk garrison, estimated at some 9 to 10,000,
by sealing off the routes in and out of the city trom the west
and south-west. The enemy had outpost· positions in a wide
perimeter which included Loon Plage, Mardiok, Spycker and Bergues,
with many section posts and gun po's1tlons 'sc",ttered between these
points. The reduction of theee outposta became the Brigade'e
immediate concern. (W.O., H.Q. 5 Cdn·lnf Bde, 8 Sap 44). Early
on the 8th Calg Highrs puehed ott.trom Bourbourgville in a series
of company "bitee" towards ·Loon Plage~" .Passing through Les
Planches, a collection of houses. half way to Loon' Plege, companies
leap-frogged towards their objeotive, meet'ing··stittening ,
opposition. There was heavy tighting on the outskirts ot Loon
Plage and i. was apparent that the assault was going to be costly.
A left flank attack by "0" Coy from the west managed to get within
half a mile of the centre of the town, only to maet more violent
enomy reaction. Before R. de Maie could arrive to assiat the
attackara, Calg Highrs had to withdraw it~ three torward companies,
Whose strength was only 30 each, as the men had been without tood
or water for nearly two days. Enemy intiltration cauaed aome
concern during the night 8/9 Sep, but the following morning the
defenders withdrew, and Loon Plage was entered without diffioulty
(w.O., Calg Highrs, 8,9 SSp 44). R.H.C., using "C" Coy and one
troop "C" Sqn 8 Cdn Recce Regt, in order to take Coppenaxfort,
had to advance up the road due to the flooding of the fields.
All roads were about eight feet above the surrounding land and
were under constant observation from the higher forts. For the
next week Calg Highrs remained in con~act with the enemy using
Loon Plage as a baee for exteneive patrolling and a eeriee of
thrusts towards Mardick, three miles to tha north-east. The
position waS finally taken on 17 Sep, and its capture marked the
end of 5 Cdn Inf Bde's operations against the Dunkirk defences.
(w.O., H.Q. '.5 Cdn Inf Bde, 17 Ssp 44) .

205. The advancs pf R.H.C. to Grand Milie Brugghs was held up
on 8 Sep by the continued presence of the enemy in Coppenaxfort 
the point where the Bourbourg Canal bsnds north-east towards
Dunkirk. While the bulk of the battalion remained concentrated
in Looborghe, "C". Coy and a troop of 8 Cdn Reece Regt was detailed
to overcome this point of resistance..The attackers, mov1ng
towarde Coppenaxfort from Bourbourgville had a peculiarly difficult
problem. The only possible line of advance among the flooded farms
and fields was the elevated road running south of the Bourbourg
Canal and parallel ling it. For 5000 metras both canal and road
ran straight as an arrow, and only a few low trees afforded a
very meagre form of protection from view. As the small force
advanced well spaced under heavy fire, the leading armoured Oar
WaS knock·ed out and the company was forced to ground some 500 yards
short of its objective. Only when darkneas fall waa it poasible
to withdraw to a farm where slightly rising ground made deployment
and digging in poseible. At first light on the 9th the attack
was rasumed, and the compeny pushed forward to find the Village
vacated (W.O., R.H.C., 8 Sep 44; AEF/5 Cdn Inf Bde/C/O, Docket IV:
Account b Ma or Pinkham, ·'c', Coy R.B.C., ot the Attack on
oppen"'SD>rt. Next day H.H.C. moved up 'along the' Canal de la

nte Colme nto Grand Mille Brugghe, where it remained until 13 Sep,
continually undergoing artillery and mortar fire while engaged
in mopping up enemy resistance in the immediate Vicinity (Ibid,
9-13 Sep 44). Spyck.er, a mile to the-north-west, WaS oocupred
on the 12th in a two-company attack. The enemy immediately
counter-attacked, and for two days Spycker and Grand Mille Brugghe

-
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came under continuous shslling and mortaring, the enemy having
turned .ome of hi. coa.tal gun. and brought them to bear on
inland targets (Ibid). On the night 13/14 Sep R.H.C •. was forced
to evacuate Spyck8r7 and the battalion fell back to Bourbourgville.
It. withdrawal was covered by R. de Mais, who, since 11 Sep had
been engaged in cleaning up the Soox - Hooge Weld - Steene area
south-west of Bergues (Ibid; AEF/5 Odn Inf Bde/C/D, Docket IV:
Account of a TwO-CoLAttaCIC on Sprcker by "B" and "C" C~{S R.H.C.;
w.n., R. de Mais, l~ 12 Sep 44J. There was little furt er
activity on the brigade front until its relief by 4 (Brit) S.S.
Bde on 17 Sop (W.D .• H.Q.·5 Odn Inf Bde, 13-17 Sep 44).

206. As we havo already seen, 6 Odn Laf Bde had fared much
better in reaching its objectives, Furnes, Nieuport and La Panne
(W •D., Fus II.R., a Sep 44) (see Map "E"). The Belgian White
Brigade (the'designation Of the Belgian resistance movement) had
cleared Nieuport of the enemy by 1600 hours on 8 Sep (~.D.,
S. sesk R., ·a. Sep 44). The extent to which members of the
Belgian underground forces assisted the liberating Canadian
troops with spscific information is well illustrated by the aid
given to S. Sosk R.:

At 0100 hrs, a representative from the White Bde
showed up at BHQ and reported that the town had
been'oleaned by 1600 hrs a Sep 44 and warned
Major O.B. Buchanan that eome Of the roads were
mined. He then produoed a detailed plen of the
enemy's detences end mined ereas. H. stated the
enemy etrength was approx 400 on the west of the
river and 200 to 300 on the east Of the river,
they belonged to an arty bty which had been

. stationed in that area for the past three and a
.half years and had been reinforoed by odds and

,'ends'who had retreated'from areas of Dieppe and
along the Seine, oonsisting of all arms of
Service. Enemy strongpoints were at 477943 and
area 520965.

(Ibid, 9Sep 44)

207. 'The brigade plah for 9 Sep was to sweep the area from
Nieuport to La Panne, a stretch some eight miles in' length, the
coastal seotor of whioh oontained a number of strongly fortified
enemy positions (W.D., H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bde, 9 Sep 44). Camerons
of C., starting from Oost-Dunkerke Bains at 0300 hours 9 Sep,
oleared the coastal road as far as La Panna Bains, and entered
and consolidated in La Panne before noon (2 Cdn Inf niv Sitrep,
GO-6. 9 Sep 44). Again Belgian oivilians gave information about
the location of mines, M.G, posts, and in some cases Garman
ooastal gun positions, that proved of oonsiderable assistanoe (W.D.,
Camerons of C., 9 Sep 44). The following day the Camerons,
attempting to advance westward from La Panne, met enemy resistance,
but were able to oocuPY a section or German "West Wail l ' detences
just inside the Belgian boundary. The shelter afforded by the
deserted casemates was particularly welcome, as the enemy was
now brin~lng fire to bear from a heavy coastal gun and tram A.A.
guns. Fus M.R., following the inland axis, moved forward on the
lOth from Furnes to defensive positions at Adinkerke, south of
La Panne, clearing the area from Oost-Dunkerke as they went. Here
they were astride the main coastal road, which at this point swung
inland from La Panne (2 Cdn Inf Div Sitrep 00-2, 10 Sep 44).· The
battalion's task was to assist in maintaining pressure on the
enemy (W.D., Fus M.R •• 10 Sep 44). For the next two days the
two battalions, directed on the line Bray Dunes - Ghyvelde made
but slOW progress against the enemy's determined resistanoe.

20". Further to the north-east S. sesk R. had discovered that
tho enemy was established in some strength along the ooaet to the
north and north-west of Nieuport. The battalion's task was to
olear the area from the lino Nieuport - Oost Dunkerke to the ooest.
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It was a ditticult seotor in which to operate. The sand dun.s
and bsaohs. were thiok with mines and M.G. posts, and at a
point (477943) a mils west ot Nieuport Bains the enemy we. holding
a tort in strsngth. Plans were made tor S. Sa~k H. to attaok this
strongpoint. An attsmpt by "A" and "B" Coys early on the IIlOrning
ot 10 Sep tailed. The enemy was found to be well dug in in rein
torced pill. boxes with oonneoting tunnels. During the day an
ultimatum tor surrender was sent to the garrison oommander, who
reJeoted it in a curt written reply in German - "There is no
question of it". and in determined but broken,English. "It is
indisgustable". A second attaok oommenosd in the early .vening.
when "A" Coy assaulted and took its first objsotives. Shortage
of ammunition because ot lengthened supply lines.preoluded the
use ot a preliminary artillery barrage. (W.O., S. Saak H.,
10 Sep 44). A seoond phase commenoed at 0400 hours 11 Sap with
"B" Coy joining in trom the right· flank, but atter two houre of
ettort againat enemy rifle and M.G. tire. there had been little
progress) and the companies were ordered to withdraw. For most
ot the attacking troopa it was their first real oontaot with the
enemy. and the tailure of the attempt was largely due. it was
felt, to the laok ot determination and drive reaulting from the
inexperience ot the new Junior officers and new msn. In ths
morning it was deoidsd to send the oompaniss baok into the
positions gained during the night, in order to toroe the enemy
to disclose his diapoaitione. The ~ay was epent in intensive
reconnaissance tor possible approaCheS. Light anti-aircratt and
anti-tank guns were brought torward to aSSist, but these were
rendered inettective by the vsry sott ',ground and the innumerable
sand dunes, 'A raid by Typhoons,at.1800 hours missed the main
detensive point. (W.O •• H.Q. 6 Cdn Int Ede,. 11 Sep 44; W.O ••
S. Seek H., 11 Ssp 44)

209. _ A'2 Cdn 90rpe directive on'12 Sep' categorioally ordered
2 Cdn lnt Div to:

(a) Clear the enemy pocket remaining at
NIEUPORT BAINS'H 4794;' ,

(b) Complete the investment ot DUNKERQUE.
,

(AEF/First Cdn Army/C/E. ,Dockst II:
Directive' to Divieional Commanders.
).2 Sep 44)

In the morning the Brigade Commander (Brigadier J.G. Gauvreau)
visited S. Sask R. and pointed out that the, troops ehould be able
to approach much nearer their objectives. A third oompany
("C" Coy) waa brought torward trom Nieuport to inoreaae the
presaure on the enemy. and in the evening another demand tor
surrender was made. The ultimatum ~ave the detenders the news
of La Havre's surrender, and, what prGt~bly struck oloser home,
proot Of the capitUlation to the Eseex Scot of a atrongpoint
(520965) three milea up the coast at Westende (see' para 216).
The presentation ot the pay book belonging to the enemy commander
ot this captured position seems to have been a deciding factor
in negotiating the surrender of the fort. Concessions were
granted relative to svacuation of wounded. protection,ot
prisoners and the transportation of officers' baggage. The
capitulation Waa completed on the morning of the l3th~ and B.
sesk R. moved torward during day'to join the rest,of 6 Cdn
Int Bde in the area east of Bray.Dunes. (W.O •• H.Q.. 6 Cdn
lnt Ede, 12 Sep 44; W.O., S. Saak R., '12.,,1) Sep_44)

210. Eftorts by these other two battali~ns to~dvance on 11 Sep
had met with little success. Even night patrols had been pinned
down by mortaring and M.G. fire. brought: to bear with the aid of
illuminating tlares. With the Nieupprt sreaenow olear. the G.O.C.
2 Cdn lnf Div instructed the Brigade Commander to have Camerons



(W;D., H:Ch,6,Cdn,Int Bde',
14 Sep 44)' '
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""", ot C.' preu on ~o olear Bray Dunes, and work al~ ~hs road to
Bray Dune. Plage. (W.D., H.Q. 6 Cdn Int Bde, 12'Sep 44). The

,;. :":,, l>.~~al1on pianned a righ~ flanking a~tacik with ~wo ~ompaniea

" , . through the sand dunes by way at the ooas~, while a ~hird was ~o
'", '. intH~rate and pave ~he way tor ~he remaining oompany to t1gh~

i~s way ~hrough the town (W.D., Camerons at C., 12 Sep 44). This
at~emp~, whioh was launohed early on 13 Sep, tailed to penetrate
~hs enemy opposition, nor did a second a~~ack, initiated la~er in
the day as a ~hree-oompany assault ~hrough Fus M.R's. poai~ion,
500 yarda east of Ghyvelde, mee~ with much bet~er success. The
snemy still held the main ooas~ road east at Bray Dunes l al~hough
"D" Coy Camerons at C. had oaptursd a road blook there 346873)
and while holding it claimed to have killed 150 at the enemy (Ibid,
13 Sep 44; and Appx 6, Battle of Bray Dune, "D" cOf' Camerone ~.).
Again Camerons at C. was ordered to oomplete the 0 earlng ot the
vIllage by first light, 14 Sep, and to push on to the high ground
to ~he north and ~o Bray Dunes Plage. A night operation, however,
was once again unsuocessful, and by the evening of 14 Sep the
village was still untaken. TyPhoon attaoks helped to lower enamy
morale during the day, although there is evidenoe that co
ordination with ground troops'was in need of improvament.

During the day some air targets were' asked for.
Two a~taoks were made by ~yphoon. -:one on ~he
Camerona ot C area.and one ~n·tbe rus MR sector.
Morale efteot on the enemy is grea~ aooording
to PW. Time diffioulties are reported by cas. Fwd
ooys would like a pre-arranged sig to fire and when

, the las~ bomb or the last 'dive' ~akes plsoe. Int
.is not anxious,to 'follow up"sn air attack as it
is impossible to asoertain when the air attaok is
over ..

. .
211. S. Sask R., Who by the 'evening of 13 Sep had arrived from
the Nieuport area, was ordered to take ~he high ground and ohurch
1mmedia~ely to the north-east at Bray Dunes. The battalion put
in a silent night attook, and by 0500 hours '15 Sep the objeo~ive

was ooneol1da~ed. Ca...roDll of C. then ~ook over and entered
Bray Dunes, while S. Sask R. puehed on to the ooast to olear Bray
Dunes Plage, a task they aooomplished by 1200 hours. (W.D.,
Camsrons of C., 14, 15 Sep 44; W.D., S. Sask R., 13-15 Sep 44).
Ghyvelde, which had survived an a~taok by Fus M.R. on 13 Ssp 
whsn laok of information and insuffioient fire support were blamed
for the failure - was suooessfully reduoed by the same battalion,
whioh this time had the advantage of 48 hours' reoonnaissanoe ae
well ae oarefully planned and adequate artillery support. The
Prenoh-Canadian bat~alion suffered only a dozen oasualties, but
~ook 119 prisoners. (W.D., H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bde, 14, 15 Sep 44)

212. The oapture Of Ghyvelde, Bray Dunes and Bray Dunes Plage
marked the western limit of 6 Cdn Inf Bde's at~emp~ to reaoh
Dunkirk and brough~ to an end the brigade's operations in that
area. On the morning of 15 Sep the Divisional Commander announced
that 2 Cdn Int Div was to relieve 53 (W.) Inf Div in Antwerp (Ibid,
15 Sep 44). For the next two days uni~s remained tairly inaotive
in their positions, ~heir patrols reporting that the enemy had
s~rengthened his F.D.Ls., along' ~he en~ire front. It waa evident
that he intended to hold a strong perime~er about Dunkirk (Ibid,
17 Sep 44). Before the hand-over to ihe relieving force -----
4 Speoial Service Brigade - on 18 Sep , Brigadier Gauvreau
-----------------_.,_.--
• The acoount of this relief and sUbeequent opetations'

involved in the containing of Dunkirk is given' in Report
No. 184, Seotion "0".
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conducted a study of the operations in wh1oh,~he battalions had
recsntly been engaged. The· lessons brought o~i'may well give an
indication of the causes of the brigade's failure to have
aohieved its objectives as rapidly as had been expected •

••• The 'thrse bOs were the lecturers.' Major
G B Buchanan S Sesk R, on the night'attack,
Lt-Col R Thompson, Camerons of C, on village
clearing, Msjor J P /?auvs, Fus MR., on Day set
piecs attack. Lt-Col S B Dobell brought out
scms good points on ,he e~ployment of arty and
air sp. Ths gsn lessons broUght: by the lectursrs
Can be summarised as follbws:- ..' . .

-, " .

21J. Until 9 Sep 4 Gdn Inf Bde teak little part in the
activities of the Division. On the evening of the 8th orders
were given for the brigade to move to the pstende area (see
\lap "F"). With Essex Scot in the lead, the brigade passed
through St. omer, by-passed Bergues, and procseded through
Furnes to Ghistelles, four miles inland from Ostende. (W.O.,
B.Q. 4 Cdn Inf Bde, 9 Sep 44). Essex Scot moved on and ocoupied
Ostende without incident, "after considerable assistance from the
Belgian Yaquis, Who seemed evsn.more co-operative than the
French". The unexpected German withdrawal was a· matter of muoh
gratification, for an examination' of the elaborats defenoes of
the city and the surrounding area showed how formidable a task
would have been presented by a determined enemy resistance. (W.O.,
Essex Scot, 9, 10 Sep 44). R.H.L.I. moved into the northern part
of the port. clearing the '8ub~r1ne pens and dook area. seoured
the canal crossings and the sea plane base, and pushed on east
wards to Clemskerke and De Baan (W.O., R.B.L.I., 9 Sap 44).
R. Regt C. meanwhile, pushing out from Ghistelles, made oontact
with elements of 4 Cdn Armd Div and engaged in the Bruges area.
The regiment was then ordered to occupy the Villages and towns
in the coastal area as far as the Bruges Canal - Nleumunster.
Wenduyne, Blankenberghe and Uytkerke. By the night of 9/10 Sep
patrols had completed these tasks without difficulty, receiving
on all sides an enthusiastic wsloome from the civilian popula
tion. (W.O., R. Regt C., 9 Sep 44)

214. On 10 Sep reoonnaissance elements of R. Regt C. found
that while the west bank of the Zeebrugge - Bruges Canal was free
or enemy, he was in 80me strength on the eastern side. The
battalion therefore remained west of the canal, containing the
enemy and preventing the withdrawal of his units from Brugss along
the roads in that ssctor (W.O., R. Regt. C., 10 Sep 44). Early
on 11 Sep, however, the regiment was ordered to proceed to Bruges
to aasist 4 Cdn Armd Div in reducing that ancient city. Following
the route through Stalhille, the Royals concentrated at St. Andre
and took up positions for the assault astride the main road to
the west. 4 Cdn Armd Div planned to cut the escape routes to the
east and north-east (Ibid, 11 Sep 44).

(Ibid, 16 Sep 44)

. "

Aggressiveness and determination are
sssential for the success of:any op

The need to carry food and water on each
man when tps are involved in infiltration
work

.: -
Every plan must be simple and must bs
supported by the maximum fire .

The importance of good intercomn, spare
18 set batteries should be carried in
coy BQ.

The neaessity for good and aocurate infm

(e)

(d)

(c )

(a)

(b)
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.. 215. In the meantime R.H.L.I. having occupied and oleared

a large area to the.east of Ostende (W.D., R.H.L.I., 10 sap 44)
moved, on 11 Ssp, by way of Oudabrugge, Westksrka and Jabbsks
to poeitions south of Bruges, to assist in the forthooming
sttaok. But to the immense satisfaotion of both the assaulting
troops end the civilian population a set-piece attack proved
to. be unnecessary. Early in the morning of 12 Sep it was found
that the enemy had withdrawn, sparing the old city - though
not its bridges - and elements of 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt (12th
Manitoba Dragoons)., olosely followed by elements of 4 Cdn Inf
Bde, entered unopposed, to be recsived with no uncertain fervour
by the wildly rejoioing population. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn
Inf Div, September 1944: Appx 30, Ops Log, Serial 7899,
12 Sep 44; and W.D., 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt, 12 Sep 44)

216. For the third battalion of 4 Cdn Inf Bde, the Essex
Scot, there had been a sterner task to face. On 10 Sep the
regiment, with part of Tor Scot R. (M.G.) under oommend, was
ordered to proceed from Ostende to Westende to take the strong
point (520965) in the sand dunes between Westende Bains and
Lombartzyde. Many oivilians who had worked on the position
gave detailed information about its defences. The first two
days. Saw a continuous exohange of fire. The Germans had four
old' French naval guns and a number of dual purpose anti-
aircraft and anti-tank guns, to which the Essex Scot replied
on oetter than even terme with their mortars, anti-tank guns
and supporting artillery, whioh included 17-prs and Bofors. The
position itself was very strong and it commanded all' the
surrounding country. What had at first appeared to be eand
dune. were conorete dugouts and emplacements covered with sand.
By the morning of 11 Sep as the siege went on the whole battalion
was on three sides of the objective with the sea on the fourth.
The enemy was firing his big guns. at point blank range, but with
little suooes., (W.D., Essex SCOt, September 1944: . Letter
Lt-Col P.W •. Bennett to Col Prince, 13 Sep 44) .'

217. On the 12th the Canadi~.fire increased' in inteneity,
with a oorresponding deoline on the part of the defenders. At
1245 hours white flag. appeared and the ~ommander of the
garrison asked for terms. Thus ·the Essex Scot were spared an
infantry assault against the atronghold which, had it mat with
resistance from a determined garrison, must have cost them dear.
The prize wa. cheaply won as the Commanding Officer of the
Eesex Scot points out:

Before the commander came out the place began to
swarm with Germans who flocked out of the main
entrance. By now the local popUlation was
gathering in numbers. The commander oame out
and I accepted his unoonditional eurrender.
While one oompany was dealing with the prisoners
the others moved into the positione to searoh
the area. Everything was of oourse underground
and the battalion disappeared into the oatacombs.
The booty was absolutely terrifio. From what I
saw of the ammunition stock and food he could
have held out for weeks. The quarters all under
ground wsre ths most luxurious and filled with
civilian furnishing. of all kinds most of it
taken from the villager.. As yet I have not a
oomplete count of the weapons but the prisoners
totalled 316 inoluding 9 officers and 16 wounded •••
Our total casualtie. for the whole ehowwere two
killed and three .1i84tly wounded.

(~)
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218. The outer defences of Dunkirk now centred upon the
town of Bergues, five miles·south-east or the port. In
accordance with the plan to maintain pressure upon the Dunkirk

. garrison until heavier artillery and asse.'ll t equipment ihOUld
be released from operations at the othe~ Chann~l ports,
4 Cdn Inf Bde was ordered to this strongly held town. On tha
morning of 13 Sap the brigade - leas Essex Scot - were relieved
in Bruges by 4 Cdn Armd Oiv and returnod into France to tha
locality of Bergues. The ground to ~he south-east of the town
had been flooded by the enemy, who were found to be holding
the north bsnk of the Canal de la Colme, and the Bergues· 
Furnes Canal, both of which ran through Bergues. The brigade
plan was for R.· RCGt. C. to establish a bridgehead over the
Canal east of Bergues, with R.H.L.I. at~acking the town from
close in. (W.O. " ILQ. 4 Cdn Inf Bda, 13 Se') /,/,). From
positions west· of Wsrhem two cozp~niee o~ R. Regt C. prepared
to cross·the Bergues - Furnas Canal and work in behind the
town in readiness for a night attack (w.O., R. Regt C.,
14 Sap 44).

219. Although the Royals made a succcesf~l crossing during
the night, and gathered scme 25 prisonara, ~~e attack or R.H.L.I.
scheduled to begin at 0430 hours 15 Sep '" bCt':6ed down from
delays in clearing the extensive min~fj.eldB. At the same time
the enemy fired a large petrol dum~, the light of whioh prevented
the oompaniee from echiaving their starting positions (W.O., H.Q.
4 Cdn Inf Bde, 15 Sep 44; w.O., R.H.1.I., 15 Sep ',4). Attempta
to bridge the canal on the 15th failod, and r.. Regt C. met with
increasing resistance. AE a result ES3GX Bcot, who had been
brought forward from reserve fer the I'iss.':\u1.t, were not committed.
During the mo~ning orders were received to the effeot that 4 Cdn
Inf Bde would move the follo,nng ~uy to the I~twerp area, and
the attack on Berguee was oalled off (W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn In! Bde,
15 Sep 44). But the brigo.do atto.c:, ho.d nct been in vain. On
the following day; 16 Sep, 8 Ccn ROC09 Re3t {l~ C.H.) entered
Bergues at 1100 ·bra, the enemy hav~~e withQra~~ (W.D., 8 Cdn
Reece Regt, 16 Sep 44). On 16 Sep I, Cd" J.!:~ Ede moved to Antwerp 
tha first formation of ~ Cdc In! Oiv to take pa~t in the relief
of 53 (W.) Inf Oiv ,. and aes'lIlle,l rasnon.l bHitie. from 71 Brit
Inf Bde in the look areit (W.O., n. Q: 4' Cdn Int' Dde, 16 Sep 44).

ALLIED PLA115 FOR FUT"v"?"B:' OBRATI0l-:S. .

220. It ie now time to return to the l~rger pioture of Allied
operations and to note the extent to whtoh t~e SuOCessful
realization of strategioal plnnni~g~d~pen~01~pon the opening
of the Channel ports and the clearin~ Of the Scheldt estuary by
Firat Cdn Armv. 5uch we. thg u:1-i~uortant influence that the.. -' ---_ .._-.__. --...,.-- . _. ~--.,-;......,..,.
~ The 2 Cdn Ccrps C,eratic~al Direotive of 12 Sep

instr~oted 2 Cdn Inf Oiv to

Plan to take Ow~~~~UE by assault with support
by heavy bombers iremediately t~e capture of '
BOU10G~~ hos ,een cc~ul.ted. Thie olan will
be without projudice to captu~e o~ DUlncERQUE by
infiltration as oppo~tun1ty atfcr~3.

(AEF/Flrst CQn Army/C/E,
Dooket II, ~irdct1ve to
Div~sional COllimande~B,:

l~ Sep 4:,).
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problem'ot maintenance was now exerting on the advance ot the
Allied Armies towards Germany. On 1 Sap the Supreme Commander,
General Eisenhower, had deoided that the size of the operating
forces and the extent of the front on which they were' engaged
made it necessary for him to open his Operational Headquarters'
on the Continent and take over direct control of the land battle.
Field Marshal Montgomery continued to command 21 Army Group, while
General Bradley's command, consisting of the U.S. First, Third and
Ninth Armies, became known as 12 Army Group. On 15 Sep General
Eisenhower assumed command of the Franco-Anerlcan forces which
had advanced from the Mediterranean - the French First A-~y and
the U.S. Seventh Army - designated 6 Army Group, co~~anded by
Lt-Gen Jacob L. Devers. (Report by the Supreme Commander. p. 76).
German resistance in western Europe was on the ve=ge ot-Collapse,
and. in Field MarShal Montgomery's opinion, could only offer weak
resistance providing no respite was given.

My own view. which I presented to the Supreme
Commander, was that one powerful full-blooded
thrust across the Rhine and into the heart of
Germany backed by the whole of the resources of
the Allied Armies, would be likely to. achieve
uecisive results. SUccess in such's plan would
have heen, to my mind, dependent upon our ability
to concentrate suf~icient stre~gth, supported by

. adequate administrative resources, to ensure the
maintenance of the momentum from the time we
crossed the Seine. The project therefore involved
oalling upon oc~bined Allied resouroes in the
widest sense, and therefore entailed reverting
seotors of the Allied front to a purely statio
role.

(Field Marshal The Viscount
Montgomery of Alamein! Normandy
to the B~ltio, p. 1491

221. Two lines of approach for a thrust into Ge~many were
apparent, the northern axis through .Belgium to the Rhine. orossing
the river north of the RUhr, and thence to the open plains of
northern Germany; the other lay through Metz and the saar area
into central Germany.

I favoured the northern route sinoe it would
enable us to exploit our greatly superiox mobility
and strength of ar~oured foroes in the plains of
northern Ge~anYJ with greater succe~s than would
be possible in the mo~e difficult southern country.

(Ibid)

222. The major problem confronting the Allies after crossing
the Seine was to get over the Rhins. If the enemy could orgsnize
a oohesive front, then it wes likely a heavy battle would ensue
west ot the Rhine which could well last a~til ~he spring o~ 1945,
and involve the Allied ,Armies in an opposed river crossing opera
tion of the first magnitude. It was therefore necessary to
maintain the strength and impetus of the operations beyond the
Seine sufficiently to' keep ths enemy on the rw: sttaight through
to the Rhine. A thrust then over the river north of the Ruhr
would isolate the important industrial region and set the stage
tor operations in the open pl~ins of northern Germany.

Providing, therefore, the essential prerequisites
ot speed and concentration or maintenance resources
could be effectedl;l[-favou~ed a drive into Belgium
~~th the clearance of the Channel coast as far as
Antwe~p and t3e establisr~ent of ou~ air forces in
Belgium,and e speedy and all-out drive along the
northern axis into Germany.

•
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223. The alternative or "broad front" plan open to the Allies
was that of advanoing simultaneously with all their armies to
the line of the River Rhine, and then developing operations for
the oapture of both ths RUhr and the Frankfurt areas. Operations
into Gsrmany oould subsequently be staged ·either on the northern
axis, or through the Bear and Frankfurt, or along .both routes.
The C.-in-C. 21 Army Group gave his reasons for preferring the
"single thrust" polioy. .

The main point of differenoe in the two plans
was that the broad front polioy avoided the
risks of developing long range operations on a
relatively narrow front; it was the opposite of
'stioking our.neok out· in a single deep thrust
into enemy territory. On the other hand it clearly
involved a slowsr abd more deliberate oampsign,
beoause ths Allied Armies would have to develop
offensive operations on a very wide' frontage;
our available administrative resources would be
spread aooordingly, and in my opinion would not
stand up to the,strain.

r

Apart from ths administrative difficultiss, my
objeotion to ths broad front polioy was that
nowhere should we be strong enough to get
deoisive results quickly; the Germans would thus
have time to recover and we should beoome involved
in a long winter oampaign.

The orux of the problem appeared to be whether
the Allies could oonoentrate suffioient strength
in the broadest sense to ensure the success of a
single deep thrust; if such conoentration could
not be etreoted, then the broad front plan was
the available. alternative.

(Ibid, p. 151)

224. The SUpreme Commander deoided that the broad tront polioy
would prevail and that the Allied Armies would line up along the
R. Rhine, establishing bridgeheads wherever teasible. Operations
would not be dsveloped further east until the port of Antwerp was
opsned and funotioning. He believed that it vms not immediately
possible to concentrate sufficient administrative resouroes to
put toroes aoross the Rhine deep into Germany, as the lines of
oommunioation still stretohed to the Normandy beaohes and Cherbourg
peninsula, and autumn weather was close. An early opening of the
deep water ports and the improvement ot maintenance faoilities
were therefore a prime requisite to any final all-out assault on
Germany. The long line of armies trom the,North Sea to Switzerland
would be completed on the right by a link-up with 6 U.S. Army
Group advanoing from the south. (Ibid, p. 152)

225.
matter
out by

The divergence of the Supreme Commande~ls:vlew8

from those of Field Marshal Montgomery was later
the latter's Chief of Staff:

in this
pointed

In general, Eisenhower was agreed that the major
effort should be North of the RUhr, but he did
not believe that the strength of the foroes whioh
we oould maintain without the use of Antwerp would
be suffioient to finish the war - especially in
view of 'the nearness of winter. He also could .
not agree to relegating a portion of the Amerioan
Armiee to a purely static role - virtually without
the means to manoeuvre. He, therefore, agreed to
Patton's Army advanoing towards Verdun. Montgomery

ffelt
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felt that it should be halted protecting
Paris from the east.

(Major-General Sir Francis de
Guingand, K.B.E., C.B., D.S.O.,
Operation Victory, p. 411)

226. General de Guingand sets out other faotors whioh the
SUpreme Commander had to consider as militating against the
single thrust polioy, in spite of the praUBeof success held out
by such a thrust of some twelve divisipns. Almoet oertainly the
Germans would leave no bridges intaot oVer the Rhine, and to bring
forward the neoessary bridging material at that stage of opera
tions would have been a lengthy prooess. The enemy wae not likely
to oapitulate,and there was the danger that he might sUffioiently
recover. and to such an extent, as to threaten the flank ot the
long and partioularly vulnerable salient. There was also for
oonsideration the fact that Amerioan operatione in the Verdun 
Metz seotor would draw off enemy foroes that might otherwise be
employed elsewhere against the Allied Armies. Finally, ,the
failure to employ all the armies under the SUpreme Commander's
control would have a considerable adverse ~tteot on the morale ot
"grounded" troops and oommanders, while national opinion and
national pride were matters whioh could not be ignored.
partioularly should the thrust fail. (Ibid, pp 412, 413)

227. The task assigned to 21 Army Group by the SUpreme Commander
in the development of the broad front "was to seoure the port of
Antwerp, to reaoh the seotor of the Siegfried Line oovering the
Ruhr, and then seize the Ruhr" (Normandy to the Baltio, p. 152).
Field Marshal Montgomery's oommand would ~nolude that portion of
12 Army Group ,operating north of ,the Ardennes (U.S. First Army),
and the Firet Allied Airborne Army was allooated in support of
21 Army Group's operations until after the Rhine had been orossed.~
Conourrently 21 Army Group M\S ordered to oooupy the Siegfried
Line, oovering the Saar and to eeize Frankfurt. (~)

228. Field Marshal Montgomery points out that in spite of
maintenanoe problems the rapid advanoe of 21 Army Group from'the
Seine was oarried out with the objeot of giving the disorganized
enemy no respite.

I have mentioned the great importanoe I plaoed on
establishing quiokly bridgeheads over the Meuse
and Rhine; I was deeply impressed with the magnitude
of the military problem of fighting an opposed
crossing over these great water barriers. and wanted
to avoid it at all oosts. Although ~he broad front
polioy restrioted our present aims to'reaohing the 
Rhine, I continued to plan the concentration of suoh
resouroes as I had into a drive that would hustle
the enemy straight through to that river; in order
to jump it quickly before the Germans-oould seriously
oppose us. ~he degree of difficulty whioh this
project involved wes direotly dependent on the Vital
factor of speed; tor this reason I considered·it
worth while to employ all our resources tor its

/aooomplishment,

1 All British and Amerioan Airborne Foroes were plaoed under the
single oommand of Lieut.-~en Lewis H. Brereton, U.S. Army, on
8 Aug 44, to torm the First Allied Airborne Army. The first
USe of these formations under the new command oame on 17 Sep
in the,operations at Nijmegen and Arnhem. (Report by the
SUpreme Commander, p. 77)
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accomplishment. at the expense of any other
undertaking.

The Supreme Commander agreed with this conception
of the development of my operations, and I there
fore gave first priority to the seizure of a
bridgehead over the Rhine. North of the Seine,
the operations of 21 Army Group were managed with
this-object in view, and the chief problem became
the aocumulation of adequate strength to ensurs
sucoess.

(Ibid, p.153)

2 CON CORPS TASKS, 12 SEP

229. While 2 Cdn Corps had been completing its drive up the
Channel Coast to the Zeebrugge - Bruges - Ghent line, Second Army
had oontinued its advance from the Brussels area against stiffening
enemy resistance. Across its path lay the obstaoles of the Albert
Canal and the M5lOO - Y.scau t Canal, somewhere behind which stood the
remnants of three German infantry divisions (176, 719 and 347)
bolstered by battle groups formed from parachute formations and
what was left of 1 S.S. pz Div. (Ibid, p. 164). 30 Corps was
directed upon Eindhoven, and the TOilriil:iaut - Tllburg area. On 8 Sep
Cds Armd Div orossed the Albert Canal at Beeringen, and advanoed
to the line of the Esoaut Canal, over whioh they established a
bridgehead, at De Groot on 10 Sep. On their left 50' (No) -Inf Div
foroed a orossing of the Albert Canal eouth-west of Gheel on 8 Sep,
and five days later 15 (S.) Div, of 12 Corps, having relieved the
Northumbrian Division (50 Div), gained a footing aoross the Escaut
Canal near the Gheel - Rethy orossing (Ibid, p. 165). These gains
preluded a brief period of reorganization for Seoond Army in
preparation for its forthcoming role in 21 -Army Group's attempt
to oross the Rhine.

230. The regrouping of Seoond Army led to a shifting of the area
of responsibility of First Cdn Army to the right. On 9 Sep General
Crerar indicated these changes in a direotive to his corps
commanders:

In view of the neoessity to «ive first priority to
the capture of the Channel ports, ••• the oapture,
or destruotion, of the enemy remaining NORTH and
EAST of the GHENT - BRUGES Canal beoomes seoondary
in importanoe. While oonstant pressure and olose
contaot with the enemy, now withdrawing NORTH of
R SCHElDE, will be maintained, important foroes
will not be oommitted to offeneive aotion.

During 10 Sop, 2 Cdn Corp~ will take over from
12 Brit Corps responeibility for GHENT. At a
later dat~ and time, suitable to 12 Brit Corps
and 2 Odn Corps, but as soon as possible. 1nter
Army boundary-will be adjusted to give inol First
Cdn Army left bank R SCHELDE from inol GHENT to
Dut0ft boundary at MR 05512 - thenoe due NORTH.
Times and "details as to above boundary adjustments
will De arranged between Corps Comds, and reported
to HQ, Armies.

(AEF/First Cdn Army/C/E,
Dooket II, G.O.C.-in-C.
Direotive, 9 Sep 44)

231. In acoordance with these instruotions General Simonds, on
12 Sep, defined the tasks of 2 Cdn Corps, whioh were; in order of
priority, to:
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(a) Capture the ports of BOULCGNE, CALAIS,
DUN'AEilQ.UE, and

(b) Clear the area of BELGIUM and HOLLAND
bounded· on the WEST· and SOUTH by the
ZEEBRUGGE G8414 - BRUGES 08500 - GHENT
J1880 canal and the R SCHELDE and on the
NORTH by the WEST SCHELDE.

flbid, G.O.C. 2 Gdn C0rpe
Directive tp Divisional
Commanders, 12 Sep 44)

General Simonds then set forth the method by which his armoured
formations were to oarry out their part of the Corpe assignments:

1 Polish Armd Div will clear the area incl
TERNEUZEN D2812-- thence canal to incl GHENT 
thence LEFf bank of R SCHELDE to pt D5513, making
its main thrust on the axis GHE~"T --ST NICOLAS
J4892 - HULST D4304 - TERNEUZEN.

4 Cdn Armd Div with under command one squadron
18 Cdn Armd C Regt will clear the-area bounded

- on the VlEST and SCUTH by the ZEEBRUGGE - BRU.gES
canal and on the EAST by e~cl the GHENT 
TERNEUZEN canal, making. its main thrust on the
axi s MCERBRUGGE H8894 - MALDEGEN J0198 
BRESKENS D0918.

18 Cdn Armd C Regt less one squadron will conform
to the advance of and. fill the gap between the
LEFT flank of 4 Cdn Armd Div and the sea.

(Ibid)

OPERATIONS OF 1 POL ARMD DIV EAST OF THE TERlnccrZEN CANAL,
11-22 8EP

232. The adjustment of the inter-army boundary with Second Army
was mads to give excl~sive to Fir~t Cdn Army the left bank of the
Scheldt from inclusive Ghent to the Dutch boundary at D5~12 (the
point or entry of the Scheldt into the West Scheldt estUary), and
thence due north. Arrangements were made for 1 Pol Armd Div_to
take over from 12 Corps the responsibility of clearing the ·area
between the Scheldt and the Terneuzen Canal previously assigned
to 7 Armd Div. General Simonds thereupon advised Lt-Gen N.M.
Ritchie, C.B., C.B.E._, D.S.O., M.C., G.O.C. 12 Corps:

I have therefore ordered the Pol A1~d Div to
move their 1nrantry brigade to m~~~ today to
relieve the i!l~antry·or 12 Corps E1.t present there J

and SUbsequently to re-assemble the whole of the
Pol Armd Div in and N.E. of Ghent.

In accordance with the new boundary laid down, I
have given to the Pol Armd Div the task of clearing
the area inol TERNZUZEN - GHEiff - thonce left bank
of R. SCHELDE t~ its mouth.

(Ibid, Letter :··.O.C. 2 Cdn
Corps to G.O.C. 12 Corps,
11 Sep 44)

233. 1 Pol ArmC ~iv had attompted to force the Canal de Ghent
north of Aeltre, on the night of 10 Sep, but the steep banks, the
depth of water, the lack of aseault boats and unfavourable'
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conditions for artillery observation, had made the task extremely
,difficult. On receipt of the new orders to take over Ghent and
clean up the area to the sea, attempts to cross the oanal were
abandoned. On 11 Sep 1 Bn Mountain Rifles of ) Rifle ade ·sealed
the west and north-west exits of Ghent and occupied the railway
station of st. Pierre, while 8 end 9 Inf Bns moved into the
northern part of the city. During the night the enemy shelled
Ghent with long range 2l-cm rail~~y guns without, however. doing
serious damage or causing any casualties. The following day
mopping up of the northern suburbs continued against enemy pill
boxss and strongpoints. In spite of enemy countsr-attacks, that
gainsd soms initial success, the Poles reached the line of ths
R. L1sve, three miles north of Ghent, and 10 Armd Cavalry Bds
occupied the Lokeren - Sinay - St. Nicoles area. (AEF/l Pol Armd
Div/C/F. Docket II: p. 28, 11, 12 Sep 44)

234. For the next four days, while) Rifle Bde gradually
increased its holding north of Ghent, the Cavalry Brigade continued
to overrun the eastern secto~ of 1 Pol Armd Divis area of
responsibility. Attacking in the direction of Hulat the brigade
captured Stekene and St. Gillies-Waes on the 14th. On the 15th
a combined group was established in Ghent for its defence. while
the remainder of the Rifle Brigede, reinforced by armour and
divisional artillery, ,was moved to the area of St. Paul (north
west of St. Nicolas) to reconnoitre crossings over the Hulst Canal,
pre~aratory to an attack towards Terneuzen. Plans were made to
develop operations westward between the Dutch border and the
Moervaart Canal, past Moerbeke, because of expected lnun~a~lons

fUrther south. The newly formed battle group crossed the Dutch
frontier at 0700 hours on 16 Sep in the area of Zuiddorpe. Before
nightfall one unit had crossed the Hulst Canal between Axel and
HUlst, only to be forced back nsxt day, when attempts to put in
a bridge failed. (Ibid, p. 29, 13-17 Sep 44). Although the
enemy was showing more-inclination to make a stand, he was giving
up large numbers of prisoners. ,During the ten-day period
commencing 12 Sep, 1 Pol Armd Div reported the capture of over
1200 officers and other ranks. the majority of them from the
luckless 712 Inf Div. (Ibid, 12-22 Sep 1.4)

235. A fUrther attempt to force the canal east of Axel wes made
by ) Rifle Bde on the evening of 18 Sep, this time successfUlly,
and abbridge was completed the following day. By mid-afternoon
on the 19th, 9 Rifle Bn occ',pied Axel and 8 Rifle Bn waS advancing
north towards Zeamslag. Ta~~ patrols striking west encountered
enemy still holding the Spui - Kreek canal. On 20 Sep General
Maczek ordered operations to be launched that would clear the
whole area to the Sch~ldt Estuary. Groenendijk and Reuzenhoek
were occup~ed, and by evening Terneuzen had been taken and with
it 180 prisoners - mostly of 712 Inf Div. During the mopping
up operations which followed on 21 Sep, 10 Mtn Rif carried out
an extremely daring action, when they used captured oraft to seize
an enemy invasion barge laying in the estuary. With the loss of
Terneuzen the enemy was now confined to the Breskens "island ll •

bounded by the Sevojaards PIsat, the Leopold Canal and the sea.
The period from 22 Sep until 27 Eep, when it moved east to join
1 Brit Corps. 1 Pol Armd Div spent in harbour end in patrol
activities in the area Lokeren - St. Nicolas - Tem1se - Axel 
Terneuzen (AEF/l Pol Armd Dio/C/F, Docket II: Report on Fighting,
16-22 Sep 44). ' '

2)6. Although the phase of operations just completed by .
1 Pol Armd Div had been designated as l~opping up" the period
from 10 to 22 Sep had cost the division relatively'heavy casuelties.
This Was due in large measure to the very difficult conditions of
the ground after which fighting h~d taken place. The defending
enemy had been at all times favoured by the ntunerous oanals, the
inundated areas, the large r.umber of wooded dykes and the narrow
roads on which vehicle turning was practically impossible.
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Administrative difficulties had, been increased by the
partitioning of the division (for the mo~ping up operations, in
Gheht and the forcing of the Hulst Canal) and this splitting of
forces had meant a diesipation of artillery support. Losses for
the period were 75 killed, 191 wounded and 63 missing. figures
which brought to 567 the total number of casualties suffered by
the division since its entry into operations north of the Seine
on 30 Aug. lng, pp 26, 31) .

FIRST CDN ARMY'S RESPONSIBILITY - TO OPEN
ANTWERP TO SHIPPING

237. Up to 12 Sep of the two main tasks assigned to First Cdn
Army priority was given, as we have seen (para 229), to the
capture of the Channel ports, with the clearing of the area south
of the West ScheIdt being regarded as of secondary importance.
The position, however, was suddenly reversed, and from the 13th
the prime attention of the Canadian Army was directed towards
operations that would free the ScheIdt estuary and bring into use
ths port of Antwerp. The change of intention coincided with the
decision to launch 21 Army Group's projected thrust over the Rhine
north of the Ruhr - a decision made possible by S.H.A.E.F.'s
increased allocation of maintenance facilities to Field Marshal
Montgomery's Northern Group of Armies. , On 7 Sep, and again on
the 9th, the C.-in-C. 21 Army Group had reported to the Supreme
Commander that at the current rate of adminietrative build-up
north of the Seine, Second Brit Army would have to wait until
23 Sep or later before sufficient resources had been accumulated
forward to permit a further advance. After a discussion between
Field Marshal Montgomery and General Bedell smith on 12 Sep,
S:H.A.E.F. agreed to provide 21 Army Group with an increased
daily air lift (which later averaged 400 to 500 tons). and
special American fast road convoys which would bring 500 tons per
day to the road head at Brussels. At the same time First U.8.
Army Was to receive top priority in maintenance in 12 Army Group.
With this assistance the date for the drive to the Rhine crossings
was set for 17 Sep. (Normandy to the Baltic, p.166)

238. The plans for Operation "MARKET" - as the proposed thrust
was named - involved Second Army's establishing crossings over
five major obstacles; the Neder Rijn at Arnhem. the Waal at
Nijmegen, the Maas at Grave, and two canals - the Wilhelmina and
the Zuid Willemsvaart - which transversed the Army's front between
its Escaut Canal bridgeheads and Grave.

The essential feature of the plan was the laying
ot a oarpet of airbor~e troops across these water
ways on the general axis of the main road thro~h

Eindhoven to Uden, Grave, Nijmegen and Arnhem,
culminating in a bridgehead force north of Arnhem.
The' airborne carpet and bridgehead force were to
be provided by the Allied Airborne Corps consisting
of two American and one British airborne divisions
and the Polish Parachute Brigade. Along the
corridor established by the airborne carpet,
30 Corps was to advance to the Arnhem bridgehead
whence it wOllld develop operations to establish a
northern flank on the Zuider Zee and an eastern
flank on the River Ijssel with bridgeheads beyond
it. As 30 Corps advanced north, 8 Corps was to
relieve it of responsibility for the right flank
of the corridor, and was to widen it to the east;
on the left flank, 12 Corps had a similar task with
responsibility for wiaening the corridor to the
west. .

(ng, pp 17~-2)
,,
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239. On 13 Sep the C.-in-C. wr,ote to General Crerar appri8ing
"him of the decision to launch Operation "MfJUCET" and the implica
tions that such a development held for the future operations of
First Cdn Army. Congratulating the G.O.C. on the capture of Le
Havre - which had fallen to 1 Brit Corps on 12 Sep (see Report
No. 184) - the Field Marshal spoke of the urgency of opening
Antwerp to shipping,

3. The things that are now very important are:-

(a)

(b ),

Capture of BOULOGNE and DUNKIRK and CALAIS.

The setting in motion of operations designsd to
snable us to use the,port o~,ANTWERP•

. . .,
4. Of these two things, (b) is probably the most important.

We have captured a port which resembles UVERPOOL in
size, but VIe cannot use 1t j if we could use ~~;{ all our
maintonance troubles would disappear. I.am~¥.ery anxious
that (a) and (b) should both go on simultaneously if you
can possibly arrange it, as time is of the utmost
importance. I wonder whether you could possibly uss
one Corps HQ to control the operations from BOULOGNE
to DUNKIRK" and the other Cor,p" HQ to c'antrol the
operations for the opening of Antwerp. 'PBrhaps you
would let'me know what you think about this.. . ., ., ',',

5. For the operations concerned with ~TWERP, you will need
a great deal of air support. I have ordersd that
bombine to destroy the forts on WALCHEREN Island is to
begin at once. On the day concerned we can lay on for
you the ~hole weight of the heavi qember'effort from
ENGIk,n, both Bomber Command and Eighth Air Force. I
would like you to take over the city of ANTVnffiP itsslf
from Dempsey es soon as possible; you will want that
place and ce~taln ground east of it, so that you oan
develop operations to push the enemy northwards from
the city. You may also possibly went to develop opera
·tiori~,westwards along the neck of the peninsula towards'
'ViALCHEREN.A

(G.O.C.-in-C./l-O, Lstter,
Montgo",,"i'y to Crerar" 13 Sep 44)

240. General Crerar replied on 13 Sep to these instructions and
to a request from the C.-in-C. 21 Army Group for his views on the
clearing of the Antwerp approaches (G.0.c.-in-c./l-0

1
M.195,

Personal for Army Co~nder from C.-in-C., 12 Sep 44. Hs
estimated that it would require from ten days to two weeks for
2 Cdn Corps to finish its allotted tasks and clear the coas~ up
to the west bank of the Schdldt. The G.O.C.-in-C. put forth a
new proposal for taking ove= the Antwerp area from Second Army.

The situetio~ as regards 1 Brit Corps,~s tha~ it
will take at least ten days to move it to tha
\'ici~1ty of' lu\"I'WE.qF and this would only be poseible
if extra trn,sport was allotted from Army Group
resources and I was given a minimum of one clear
route throu~h EaU~C~LS. Apart from the question

/Of

A To make Antwerp accessible to Allied navigation meant that the
island of Walcheren must first be captured and both banks of the
West Scheldt cleared of eLemy. Before the task could bs
successfully undertaken the ene~y must be removed from the
mainland north-east of BrtiGes. (G.O.C.-in-C./l-O, M.195
Personal for Army Commander from C.-in-C., 12 Sep 44)
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Montgomery, 13 Sep 44)
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ot transpor~ and routes, this delay in getting
down to the business would be serious.

I therefore oome to the tentative conclusion
that, to mset ths problem you have set, either
12 Brit Corps ehould come under my temporary
command, or, alternatively, that HQ,l Brit Corps
(less an Adm H~ to look aftsr 49 and 51 (H.)
Divs, Corps Troops, etc - tor time beins held in
LE HAVRE - DIEPPE area) should take over 53 Div
from 12 Corps, with J~VEHP. The development ot
operations along the axis BREDA ~ TILBURG, would
then become a Cdn Army responsibility, and the
inter-Army boundaries ,would need to be adjusted
accordingly.,

241. It was not possible to follow this suggestion of General
Crerar's. At 1810 hours that same dsy the C.~in-C. advised the
Army Commander that as 12 Corps and 53 Inf Div were both involved
i,n Second Army's plan tor Operstion "MARK;ET", neither could come
under command First Canadian Army (Ibid, M.201, Personal for Army
Commander trom C.-in-C., 13 Sep 44)~~ield Marshal Montgomery
instructed that H.Q. 1 Brit Corps and 49 Int Div be brought to
the Antwsrp area as early as poesible. In order to do this
51 (H.) Div would be completely grounded by dumping all loads
trom vehicles and using all its transport to litt 49 Int Div to
Antwerp, whsre it would relieve 53 Int Div. (Ibid)

242. These orders wsre expanded in a 21 Army Group directive
issued to Army Commanders on 14 Sep. The C.-in-C. reviewed the
general lituation and the Army Group's intention in the tollowing
words:

General Situation

1. Now that HAVRE has been captured, we 'are in,a better
position to be able to proceed with operations designed
to lead to the capture of the Rl~.

2. We have oaptured the port of ANTWERP, but cannot make
uss ot it as the enemy controls the mouth ot the
SCHELDT; operations to put this matter right will be
a tirlt priority tor Canadian Army.

3. On our right flank, First U.S. Army has entered Germany
and is in contact with the defences or the Siegtried
Line.

,And away to the south, Third U.S. Army had bridgeheads
over the MOSEIL~.

4. Together with 12 Army Group, we will now bsgin operations
designed to isolate and surro'lJ:d the RUHR; we will occupy
that area as we may desire.

Our real objeo!'.~'!!!.~thez:~.r!'J'!!,_i~__the RUHR. But on the
way to it we want the ports 01' 1J'.i·i'~{ERF and ROTrERDAM,
since the capture of the RL~ is merely the firet step
on the northern route of advanoe into Germany.

Intention

To destroy all enemy west ot the general line ZWOLLE 
DEVENl'ER - CLEVE -, VENIO - MAASTRICHT, with a view to
advancing eastwards and occupying the RUHR.

(~, M.525, 21 Army Group
Directive, 14 Sep 44)
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243. Second Army, with an airborne corps of thr3B divisions,
was assigned the task of securing the Rhine crossings. The whole
energies or First Cdn Army would be directed towards operations
designed to enable full use to be mcde of the port of &~twerp.

On the Channel coas" the Army was to complete the capture first
of Boulogne and then of Calais, leaving Du~kirk to be ~ealt with
later, and for the present to be merely masked. H.~. 1 Brit
Corps and 49 Div would be brought up as aoon as possible to the
Antwerp area, by grounding 51 (H.) Div, and using all its transport
for maintenance and movement purposes. The Antwerp area was to be
taken over from Second Army beginning 17 Sep. f~ter completing
the oparations for the opening of the port, First Cdn Army would
operate northwards on the general axis Breda - Utrecht - Amsterdam,
destroy all enemy to the west of the army boun~ary and open the
port of Rotterdam. Subsenuently the Canedian Army would be brought
up on the left (or northern flank) of Second A~my, and would be
directed on Bremen and Hamburg. (Ibid)

244. General Crerar's resulting directivB, O!l 15 Sep, to the
commanders of 1 Brit and 2 Cdn Corps preGcrlbed the procedure to
be followed in operation against Boulogne, Calais an~ Dunkirk, and
gave instructions for the assu~ption of First Cdn Al~y~s responsi
bilities in the Antwerp area.

7. 2 Cdn Corps will, forthWith, assume responsi-
bility for developing operations to enable

,full use to be Eade of tae port of AN?h~RP.

As a first step 2 Cdn Inf Div will take over
the city of ~~~~RP from 53 Inf Di7 of 12 Corps,
relief to be completed by 18 Sep. Detailed
arrangements including temporary inter-Corps
snd inter-Army boundaries and te~porary

retention 'u;' 2 Cdn Cnrps of one Armd Regt of
12 Corps, will be made by Corp" Co~ds a~d

notified to this H.~. The eventua" forward
boundary between Second Brit end First Cdn
Armies wil~ be, all inc! First Cdn Army
HERENTHALS - TURNHOUT - TILBl~G - HER'fOGENBOSCH 
UTRECliT, but the exte~sion o~ Cdn Army responsi
bilities to the ErtST of MITWERP, and to this
boundary, will be gradual and timed to suit the
developing situation. Mo~es of otter formations
2 Cdn Corps from" their present localities to
other areas will be referred initially to this
H~ before action is teken, owing to the important
effect on the Army maintenance problem of any
partiCUlar, or conside=able, formation movement
at this time.

(AEF/F1rst Cdn Army/C/E,
Docket II, G.O.C.-in-C.
Directive, 15 Sep 44)

245. At the time of i.··,,1 ng this di:oective General Crerar had
not raceived a 1'1 rrn ~ ~" ... J,.sion fro'U the ·C. -in-C. with regard to
moving 1 Brit Corps forward to Antwa~p (G.O.C.-in-C., 1/0, Lctter,
Montgomery to Crerar, 15 Sep 44). The s~t~atic~ hinged ~pon the
degree of enemy resistance that might be encountered in Calais
after Boulogne (expected to fall within a few days) had been
captured by 2 Cdn Corps. If a deliberate ,as~auH of the port
were reqUired I the task would tJo ~e.;;=~::..~:-~~ :; :~::.=="::2." C=cc~e='.9
Corps, which would also assume responsibility for conteining
Dunkirk. .

10. On the other hand, should CALAI8 qUickly
capitulate, follovnng the attack on BOvLOGNE,
then 1 Brit Corps will be directed to take over
the right fro~t of the Cdn A1~Y"linking up
with 12 Corps and securi~g the righ~ flank

/ot:

,
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or 2 Cdn Corps against enemy interrerence while
the latter is engaged in the task eet out in
para 7.

11. 'OWing to supplY diUiculties, 51 (H) Div of
1 Brit COTPS will be temporarily "grounded" in
th~ IE'HAVRE area, its MT being used under
direction or HQ First Cdn Army, as the develop
ments in the near ruture may indicate.

12. 1 Brit Corps (Less 51 (H) Div), in accordance with
ordere and arrangements which will be separately
notified, ~ll take immediate steps to commence
its rorward movement. ' It ,is most important that
no time be l~st in the assumption by 1 Brit Corps
of one of the alternative respon$ibilitiee,
shortly to be decided. ",

(ll!i)'

Boulogne did not raIl ,until 22 Sep, and Calais, showing no signs
of a speedy capitulation, forced the mounting or a rull-scale
assault on the 25th. B~t the inoreasingly urgent need of freeing
the Antwerp'seotor decided' the role of 1 Brit Corps, and on
19 Sep General Crerar ordered the Corps to move forward and take
over First Cdn Army's right flank (AEF/First Cdn Army/CIE,
Dooket II:, G.O.C.-in-C. Directive, 19 Sep ,44).

"

4 CDN ARlID DIV'S ATTEMPT TO BRIDGE THE
LEOPOLD CANAL, 13-14 SEP

246. By 12 Sep the gains made across the Ghent Canal by both
brigades of 4 Cdn Armd Div had rorcad the enemy to raIl back
behind the line of the leopold Canal. The evacuation or the
Garman Firteenth Army through the ports or Breskens and Terneuzen
was proceeding erficiently under the direotion or General
SOhwalbe1 ; Headquarters of 67 and 86 Corps had been withdrawn
from the line, end their divisions pIeced under the oommend of
General von und zu Gilse, or 89 lnr Corps (Special Interrogation
Report, Sponheimer)., 245 Inr Div, reduced to a strength or
5000 men, had dropped hack rrom the Bruges area to the Leopold
and wae holding the line Of the canal from its junction with the

1 The manner in whioh Soh~e organized and carried out the
evacuation of the three oorps of'Firteentb Atmy;rrom the
Breekens Peninsula while t,he line of the ,!-eopold Canal :"':d was
later revealed during, his int'erroga,tioD., ' '" ': '

The cross1pg~ were done at.tw~ pl~oesJ Breskens and
Terneuzen D 27~2"but the letter port was only used ror
about eight days when it became untenable due to the
advanoe ot the Polish Armoured Division. It was originally
intended to movs'the heavy equipment through Breskens and

'personnel thr~ugh Te"neuzen but with the raIl of the latter,
everything had to go by, the Breskens-Flushing route. To
carry out this taSk, 3chwalbe was assisted by a large number

,of naval troops and his equipment consisted or two large
Dutch civilian ships, three large rafts oapeh1o nr holding
18 vehioles eaCh, one Siebel-rerry and 16 emaIl Rhineboats
with a capacity or about 250 ~A" _~_u.

With thia fleet,'Genlt Sohwalbe managed to evaouate the
remnante or eight shattered divisions - 59~ 245, 331, 344,
17 GAF, 346, 711 and 712. First came 86 Corps, rollowed by
67 Corps ano rinally 89 Corps. Only 64 Inr Div remained
behind to carrr out its sacrHice stand south or the
ScheIdt. In s xteen days the General estimated he brought

(cont'd overlear).,
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"
Blaie Canal (9005) and the crossing point of the main Knack" sur
Mer road (9702) - a sector which k~pt it still oppoeite 4 Cdn
Armd Div. On its right were the naval units and ~ts left flank
we! held by 64,Inf Div. taPec1al :(nterrogatj,on -Rapert. ','!anders )

, ,., • <.

247. After 4 Cdn Armd Div's successful crossing of the Ghent
Canal at Moerbrugge 10 Cdn Inf Bde was established at Syseele;
on its right wes 4 ~dn Armd Bde at Oedelem. During,the 13th
patrols reported that the enemy was ~lear of the area between the
Ghent Canal,and the Canal de Derivation de la Lys. It was decided
to eeize a bridgehead across the parallel Lys and Leopold Canals
in the area north of Moerkerke, in the expectation that a SUdden
surprise crossing woUld keep the enemy on the move. 10 Cdn Inf
Bd. was elIotted this task, And'~he brigade spent 13 Sep probing
svery"avai1l\,ble :sour'ce for information eOl,lcl<rning the' enemy. (W.D.,
QyS'.; .'H::<. '4 ,Cdn Arlnd Div, September 191</+: Appx".22,,, 4 Cdn Armd
Div Instr No.8, 13 Sap 44). There were no indications of the
enemy being in strength on the opposite side of ,the canals; it
was decided that Alq R. should assault'at 2200 hours. Forty'
assault boats, fourteen reconnaissanoe boata, civilian craft and
speCial ladders with grappling hook~were provided for ,the
crossing, and the entire divisional artillery and all mortars
and machins guns in the brigads were made ayailable in support
of the operation. 'Because of the close Qountry, tanks could not
be used except to provide indirect fire. (W:D.", H...Q. 10 Cdn Inf
Bde, 13 Sep 44) , " , '

248. The point selected for the crossing was at a blown bridge
site on the road north from Moerkerke. Here each of 'the oanals
was 90 feet wide, separated by a dyke of the same width.
(Henceforth, except as otherwise specified, the name Leopold
Canal will be used to include both waterways.). The attack began
at 2330 hours with all four companies in line for the assault,
and with 80 men attached from Linc & Welld R. as a ferrying
party. (W.D •• Alq R., I} Sep 44). Under cover of darkness all
companies made the crossing successfully, although one platoon
of "B" Coy'was unable to get past the dyke in the oentre of the
canal. Small arms and mortar fire increased, so tha~ the

~ (Footnote oontinued from overleaf)

to safety some 65,000 men, 12 hy guns (17 cm), 200-215 field or
medium guns, 750 trucks and wagons and 900-1000 horses. This
was don. ohiefly at night although about half the days were used
as well., since time was pressing. Allied planes constantly
harried the eyacuation.and.ln one attack on Breskens on the
16 Sep by about 100 Marauders,' over 175 Germans were killed an~. .. . . ,
one boat fully laden 'with'troops got a direct hit', But by the,
21 Sep 44' the task of suv{n~ en hImy had 'been completod.
Genlt Schwalbe was in con'stimt. :rsar 'that we would cut orf the
Beveland Isthmus' by an advanc's' ,nor,th of Antwerp and thereby
trap such troops as were in the'process of moving out. An
alternetive plan was therefore' in readiness should this occur.
The evecuation would take place throu'gh the canale of Schouwen
and Overflakee to Dordrecht end Rotterdam. But such a trip
would have been a dangerous and slow procedur~; ,It would have
teken well over 12 hours as compared With the three~quarters of
an hour to croes from Breekens to Flushing and coneequently it '
was planned to leave all heavy equipment behind and merely
evacuate personnel.

(Special Interrogation
Report, Schwalbe)
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"8xp.snsion of the foothold became most difficult. nAn Coy reached
Moleken (935038), a handful of houses 200 yards trom the Canal,
and "B" Coy pushed through to the cross roads just beyond. But
this marked the limit of the bridgehead. The attackers dug in
and wers soon repelling enemy efforts to dislodge them, while
Engineers started to construct a bridge. (Ibid). During the
morning of 14 Sep, "~,, Coy was the first to report a shortage
of ammunit~on, and although a supply was brought up before first
light, enemy fire pr,evented it from being ferried over. ,At the
same time the enemy"s artillery and mortars forced the Engineers
to suspend their wo,k of bridging. While this action about the
Canal was going on,'snsmy shell fire was brought to bear on
Moerkerke, where the battalion command post, was twice ~h~lled

out of its position, and the building used as a R.A.P. was
'd~molished. A~ 0930 hours, and again at 1130 hours; &ttempts

to get ammunition over the canal were made. but these again
failed. On ~he failure of the second attempt the battalion
commander, Lt-Col R.A. Bredburn, requested ammunition bs dropped
by parachuts, but no planes were available. A further, attempt
at 1030 hours by the Engineers to put their bridge acrose met with
no euccess. Finally at 1200 hours, orders to withdraw were
received. Under a heavy smoke screen and barrage put down by the
artillery and mortars and heavy guns of the 29 Cdn Armd Reece
Regt ~anks, the Algonquins withdrew to the south side of the
Canal. Eaemy counter-infiltration had reached the dyke in the
centre of the canal, and these, troops' had to be eliminated during
the withdrawal. With most of the boats smashed by shell fire
many of the men were compelled to swim back to the south bank,
and a considsrable amount of equipment had to be abandoned. ~!d,

14-Sep 44; -and Major-R ~fc. Pater=n, A' HIstory o~trIlOtll-Cana.rran
In.fantl'tttt~e, PIf-JT; 38). Casualt ea suffered n the action
by the ~~n amounted to seven officers and 138 other ranks;
although it was believed that a great many more 'than this had
been inflicted upon the enemy, he was in a position that prevented
accurate estimates of his strength and intentions. But all
indications pointed to the fact that he was detsrmined to call
a halt to the Canadian advance, and on the line of the Leopold
Canal. ".
249. Just how determined the enemy was to prevent a permanent
Canadian crossing of the Leopold Canal is revealed in a reference
to the Moerkerke operatione by the Commander" gf the defending
German diVision, General sanders:

On Sep 15 [sic) the Canadians succeeded in forcing
a bridge-head at MOERKERKE C 90 which if it had
been allowed to develop would have not only cut
short any further evacuation through BRESKENS,
but would have secured the vital ground soutK of
the SCHELDT which commanded the estuary and which
at this stage the Germans were determined not to
give up. When news reached the Corps Commander,
zu GILSA, he came down personally to ~n St~ERS

at LP~SCHEURE C 90 giving him the etrictest
instructions that the bridge-head must at all
costs be eliminated, promising him the Corps
reserve to help him achieve his task. During this
time the division was making every affort to
eliminate.the bridge-head without extra aid but
despite every attempt, the Canadians maintained
their precarious foothold.

After the meeting'between Corps and divisional
oommanders and before the Corps reserves could
arrive, the Canadians withdrew under cover of the
most incredible artillery barrage that SA~~ERS

had ever seen. No one was more surprised than he
When at the conclusion of this prodigious effort

/instead
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instead of a renewal of the conflict which he
considarad was imminent as a' resul t Of thie fire"
he found the enemy had retired and had used this
form of cover to evacuate his troops. Not all
the Canadians, however, were evaouated and his
Division succeeded in taking 60 prisoners.

tSpecial 1nter':"'g8~,iori'lleport',
Sanders) ',"": '

... ''.
Til! CLEARING OPERATIONS WESr 'OF THE

, TERNEUZEN CANAL, 14-21' BE?

."
250. On 14 Sep a new policy was laid down by ths Commander
2 Cdn Corps, that in future 4 Cdn Armd Div would maintain contact
and exert some pressure without dissipating resouroes in driving
out an enemy 'who might well be retreating (\'i.D •• G.S., H.Q.
4 Cdn Armd Div, 14 Sep 44). The division thsrsfore planned to
continue the pursuit to the east without bscoming too heavily
involved. Lake Sup R. (Wot) crossed the 'Canal de Derivation de
,la Lye in the neighbourhood of Celie Brug" and other patrols of
4 Odn Armd Bde were probing crossings further eouth. On the
night of 15/16 Sep Line &,Welld R. made an unopposed crossing
at Balgerhoek on the main Bruges - Eecloo road, and 4 Odn Armd
Bde was instructed to tollow across and push on to the area of
Eecloo. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div, September 1944'
Appx 28, 4'Cdn' Armd Div Op Instr No.9. 15 Sep 44). Both
brigadee were to complete this croesing 16 Sep 44. and firm bases
were to be eatabliehed at Lembeke, Capryeke, Weersohoot and north
eastwards (Ibid; Appx )2, Outlina 'Instructions , 15 Sep 44). These
operations were effeoted without diffioulty. '

251. With Line & Welld R. under oommand, 4 Odn Armd Bde moved
on 15 Sep to the area of ~eoloo, and from there commenoed to mop
up to the eas~, north ot grid line 95. The areae of Oost Eeoloo,
Lembeke, Capryeke and Bisdom were occupied on 16 Sep. Ocoupying
Nieuwburg the following day and clearing Bassevelde the day after,
tha brigade eetablished a firm baae from Which 10 Cdn Inf Bde
operatad towards Assenede (W.D., H.Q. 4 Odn Armd Bde, 15-18 Sep 44).
On the 19th a raiding party - "CROMS" Force - oonsisting of Line &
Wslld R. and ons squadron of 28 Cdn Armd Rsgt, ths whole commanded
by Lt-Col W.T. Cromb, O.C. Line & Welld R., made a sally towards
Philippine, south of Savojaards Plaat. Road demolitions, oovered
by mortars and machine gun fire, and flooding stoppsd progress
just short of Bouchauts, which was finally cleared on 21 Sep
(W.D., H.Q;. 4 Odn Armd Bde, 18-21 Sep 44; W.D., Line & Welld R.,
21 Sep 44). Patrolling by the armoured brigade continued night
and day along the Leopold Canal.

252. Meanwhile, 10 Cdn Int Bde proceeded to an area south of '
Eecloo on 16 Sep - its task to sweep the area east td the Ghent 
Terneuzen Canal and north to grid line 95, the boundary ot 4 Cdn
Armd Bde's reeponsibility. The brigade was grouped in two
sectione for the purpoee. Both the sweeps began at first light
on the 17th and the northern patrol, which consisted of the
Alq R. and 22 Cdn Armd Regt, reported the canal clear at Rieme,
east of Ertvelde. Doorezeele and Zandeken were also found abandoned
by the enemy. The southern force, A.& S.H. of C. with 29 Cdn Armd
Reece Regt, disoovered that Ertvelde still in enemy hands. Apart
from this, the area to the Terneuzen Canal was reported free of
Germans (W.D., H.Q. 10 Odn Int Bde. 17 Sep 44). On the following
day the inter-brigade boundary was changed and 10 Cdn Int Bde
was directed on Aasenede. After encountering opposition in the
outskirts of the town, Alq R. and 22 Cdn Armd Regt made a set
attaok at 1250 hours with artillery support, and by midnight had
cleared the town. In the meantime A.& S H. ot C. advanoed with
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ita armoured regiment towards Selzaeke and Sas-v~-Gent, getting
as tar as De Katte (2496) on 18 Sep. Progress was slow becauss
ot demolitions and road blocks, and it was not until the night
ot 19/20 Sep that the group crossed ths Dutch border and occupied
and cleared Sas-van-Gent, capturing 110 prisoners. (W,D., H.~•.
10 Cdn Int Bde, 16-19 Sep 44)

253. During the next two days the brigade continued to tree the
srea west ot the Terneuzen Canel. Alq R. Force cleared the road
north-east to Philippine Station (2603) on 20 Sep, and later in
the day occupied Philippine itself, three miles to the north-
west. Immediately to the west of Philippine. at Isabella (1905),
the enemy was holdine a narrow neck of land between Braak Man Haven
(ot Savojaards Plaat) and the inundated tlats on his right, inside
the Belgian border. His main route of withdrawal trom Philippine
to Breskens ran through Isabella, and he had chosen a good
position (the line of a small transverse oanal strengthened by
oonorete maohine-gun posts) from which to check the Canadian
pursuit. In keeping with the divisional policy the brigade.
commander gave instructions on 23 Sep "that in view of the heavy
opposition in the gap their task would now be to oontain the
enemy and harass him with fire and by active patrolling but NO
mejor effort would be made to dislodge him." (Ibid, 23 Sep 44).
From Sas-van-Gent, A.& S.H. of C. drove north to taks Sluiskil,
and on 21 Sap reported the whole area as far as Terneuzen clear
of Germans. As activity was slowed down by the. tightening of the
enemy dsfence tactics, a redisposition of 4 Cdn Armd Div became
necessary. On 21'Sep the inter-brigede boundary was changed to
run along the north-south road from Capryeke to Watervliet.
Because ot the shift of enemy strength to ths west ,. a distribution
ot strength within the division outside of normal brigade limits
had to be made. in order to carry out the patrolling and· containing
role along the Leopold Canal. Line & Welld R. was moved to
Maldegem, south of the main canal forks, A.& S.H. of C. went to
Bouchaute. 29 Cdn Armd Reece Regt took over Assenede, while in
Bassevelde 22 Cdn Armd Regt relieved 21 Cdn Armd Regt. who moved
to St. Laurent (W. D., H.~. Hi Cdn Inf Bde, 21 Sep 44). Lake
SUp R. (Mot) operated westward to patrol the canal from their
base at Kersslaer (1202) (Ibid). West of Strooibrug (0001) the
line of the Leopold Canal was held by 18 Cdn Armd C. Regt
(independent ot 4 Cdn Armd Div), with 8 Cdn L.A.A; Regt under
command and 20 (British) L.A.A. Regt R.A. in eupport (W.D., G.S.,
H.~. 4 Cdn Armd Div, September 1944: Appx 53. 2 Cdn Gorps Front
21 Sep 44).

2 CDN INF DIV IN THE ANTWERP AREA. 16-20 SEP

254. As we have seen. on 15 Sep General Simonds ordered 2 Cdn
Int Div to hand over the containing ot Dunkirk to 4 S.S. Bde
and to proceed to take Over the Antwerp area from 53 (W,) Inf
Div (2 Cdn Corps Ops Log, 15 Sep 44. Serial 14). 4 Cdn Inf Bde.
led by Essex Scot. began moving at 0500 hours on the 16th, and it
was 1845 hours that evening when the last unit, R. Regt C.,
reached the dispersal point. The rapid dash of Second Army which
culminated in the capture of Aqtwerp had so taken the Germans by
surprise that they had tumbled out of the great port without
effecting any demoli tions. As 4 Cdn Inf Bde reli.eved 71 Brit
Inf Bde in the Antwerp dock area, the defence and protection Of
the all-important locks became ot prime significance to the
tuture euccess of 21 Army Group's Operations •. The enemy was still
holding strong positions in the Antwerp area, and the mein harbour
locks were frequently under enemy shell fire. The brigade now
devoted itselt to intensive patrol activity, with constant·
alertnsss to prevent any surprise enemy attack on these vital
points. (W.D •• H.~. 4 Cdn Inf Bde, 16-18 Sep 44)
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255. Because ot the delay ln lts rellef ln the Dunklrk area by
4 8.S. Bde. 5 Cdn Int Bde dld not move to Antwerp untl1 18 Ssp.
On lts arrlval the brlgads took over the rlght sector ot Antwsrp
trom sub-unlts ot 7 Armd Dlv. whlch had prevlously relleved 160
Int Bde ot 53 Int Dlv. The three battallons manned positions along
the canal north ot Wommslghem •• (W.D., H.Q. 5 Cdn Int Bde,
16-19 Sep 44) .

256. For the Canadian battalions the ride across weetern
Belgium wae a welcome diversion. Lst the diarist ot the Calgary
H1ghlanders describe the experience.

The route laid down .•• wae marked throughout by
2 Cdn Int Div arrows. What a marvellous treat
to be able to sit back and enjoy the scenery along
the way. Arriving at the Belgian border, it was
a reliet to know that there would be no customs'
inspection. We lett French eoil, some with a
slgh, but soon we were engrossed with the beauty
ot the Belgian countryside. All agreed that the
roads were' the best that had been seen for a long
time. So different was the sight that greeted
our eyes, that one almost torgot that we were at
war. BeautifUl, rolling, lush country could be
seen tor miles. Arriving at the cit~es.·greatwas
the amazement to see three-lane boulevards, smart
modern shops and streetcar networks. The sight of
a treight train aroused con<1derable interest.
Nearlng such tamous places as Ypras, Sheet 2 MR
H-5963. St. Julien, H-622556652 (sio\ Passchendale
H-685650. Poelcappelle H-643685, ~algarians begsn
to experience a certain well-known lump in their
throats. The same thoughts seemed to be running
through the minds of all. and an air of reverenCe
seemed to permeate the troops. The mention of st.
Julien Wood to a Calgary Highlander stirs up a
host ot glorious deeds and rscalls to mind ths
heroic dead who psid the supreme sacrifice. By
the magnificent stand of the lOth Bn. on the ever
memorable April 22, 1915, which won us the prOUd
priVilege, honor and distinction of wearing Oak
Leaf shoulder titles, - according to Marshal Foch 
"The ohannel ports were saved". Our present Bn
was raised for the purpose of perpetuating the
glory ot its illustrious predecessor. The Canadien
Battletield Memorial at St. Julien stands Signifi
cantly in mute and solemn dedication to our vsliant
dead •••

At various points along the way, the entire convoy
was ehoWered with gifts of fruit, bread end of
courss at times with liquers. Handclasping was
just as prominent a practice as in France, and the
familiar 'Cigarette tor Papa' slogan greeted us.

One very pleasant experienoe was hearing so many
people ~peaklng English. The "pubs II reminded one
of some of the onee in England. The sight of
beautitul poppies caught the eye of many and the
full meaning ot Flanders fields became self
sxplanatory. Considerable attention was paid to

/the

• The Albert Canal between Antwerp end Herenthals coincides with
ths Meuse - Esoaut Canal (Canal de Junction de L'Escaut a
Meusa), and is g~nerally so designated.
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the members at the teir sex. ' With tew exoeptions
the majority at the women and young'girls were
healthy and good looking. From all ,early reports,
it was the general opinion, that a'reasonably
lengthy sojourn in the country would not be too
great a hardship on the troops.

Interesting and amusing incidents lent oolour to
the movement;" but the prize event was the scene
at a group ot raw recruits in the White Brigade
drilling near a detour sign. Apparently they were
engrossed in watching our Bn. go 'by and when the
command "Halt' wae given the squad telescoped into
a pile. Their confusion was exceeded only by their
embarrassment.

The
only

convoy did not etop tor meals and this was the
hardship at the complete journey.

(W.O., Calg'Highrs, 18 Sep 44)

<57. Last ot the < Cdn Int Div tormations to leave the Dunkirk
area was 6 Cdn Int Bde, which moved on 19 Sep to a concentration
area in the southern part ot Antwerp (W.O., H.Q. 6 Cdn Int Bde,
19 Sep 44). Neither 5 or 6 Cdn Int Bdes had any enemy activity
to contend with tor the next two days, and it was possible tor at
least one battalion to concentrate on the training of its "green"
men. (W.O., Calg Highrs, 19 Sep 44). Antwerp was "in bounds",
and the almost peace-time atmosphere Which characterised its
inhabitants, the shops and places ot entertainment proved a strong
attraction to the troops who could manage to visit the city. (W.O.,
H.Q. 5 Cdn Int Bde, ,19 Sep 44). During'the night <0/<1 Sep an
unsuccessful attempt by R.H.C. to get a strong patrol over the
canal contirmed the tact that the Germans were holding the northern
bank in strength (Ibid, <1 Sep 44).

<58. ' 4 Cdn Int Bde, however, with the task ot guarding the
docks"was in closer contact with the enemy, who was still holding
Merxem, a northern suburb ot Antwerp. Canadian patrols engaged
in trequent skirmishes with enemy patrols, and the Villages ot
Wilmarsdonck and Oorderen, north-west ot the city, changed hands a
number ot times. The 'enemy was able to tlood the ground, sinoe
they still had control ot some ot the harbour locks. (W.O., H.Q.
4 Cdn Int Bde, 19 Sep 4,4). During <0 Sep the water level rose
about Merxem and Wilmarnsdonck, and at 1730 hours an enemy attack
went in on Essex Scot tront with the apparent object ot blowing
the railway bridge at 690994. One company at R. Regt C. was
immediately placed under command ot Essex Scot and a stand-to ot
the entire brigade was ordered. After same severe tighting the
enemy was torced to withdraw trom the bridge, and by <300 hours the
situation was restored. Charges w~ich the enemy had Bucceeded in
placing on the bridge were removed in time. (Ibid, <0 Sep,44),
On the next evening he made an attempt to blow--t:h6 lock gates,
apparently by a tloating mine, R.B.L.I, reported a loud explosion,
but tound little damage. The incident served to underline the
warning given that morning by the G.O.C. < Cdn Int Div, when he
visited the brigade. General Foulkes etressed the importanoe
ot the docks to the Allies, and appreciated that the 'enemy would
make every ettort to intiltrnte and to blow them up. (Ibid,
<1 Sep 44)

1 BRIT CORPS EAST OF A~lP, <0-<4 S~

<59. The demands of the de7eloping situation on Second British
Army front now made it necessary to re~ens~ more of 12 and 8 Brit
Corps units tor the task at wid,enl,ng the corridor direoted towards
Arnhem. First Cdn Army was called upon to position itselt in'the
Antwerp area and northward, ar.d in order to aid the Army in its
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talk of freeing the port, 21 Army Group was prepared to place
additional adminietrative means at General Crerar's disposal.
Accordingly the G.O.C.~in-C. ordered oertain reliefs, movemonts
and ohanges in responsibilities on 19 Sep 44 (W.D., G.O.C.-in-C.
First Cdn Army, September 1944: Appx 7, Direotive to Corps
Commanders) •

1 Brit Corps (less 51 (H) Div) will oommence
forthwith to move from its present conoentration
area, vioinity, of LONDINI~ES, and will take over
right frontage First Cdn Army, by or before,
24 Sep 44. 1 Brtt Corps will keep its mein
strsngth on its left in order to assist the spsedy
northward thrust of 2 Cdn Corps, but will link up
on its right with the left of 12 Brit Corps.

Boundaries - all, incl 1 Brit Corps: Righi:
HERENTHALS - TURNilOUT - TILBURG. ~: L ERRE
OCSTMALLE - BREDA.

The progressive taking over Of this frontage,
now held by 12 Brit Corps, will be arranged direot
between commanders 1 and 12 Brit Corps - Army H~s

being notified of arrangements mutually made.

(~, paras 3, 4 and 5)

260. It was planned that 2 Cdn ,Corps would complete the oapturs
of Boulogne and begin the attack on Calais on 21 Ssp, and it was
dsoided that if this assault were not oompleted with the speed
anticipated, it might be necessary to relieve the 'bulk of 3 Cdn
Inf Div of the responeibility for oompleting this phase of
operations. In that case, 3 Cdn Inf Div would commence, on
24 Sep 44, the relief of 4 Cdn Armd Div and possibly 1 Pol Armd
Div. To relieve 3 Cdn Inf Div at Dunkirk and Calaie, the
Commander 4 S.S. Bde would take over both commitments, retaining
under his command the reconnaissance regiment and maohine gun
battalion of 3 Cdn Inf Divas well as certain additional
necessary forces. Headquarters First Cdn Army would take over
the direction and administration of these containing forces, in
order to free the Commander 2 Cdn Corps of this responsibility,
(Ibid, paras 6, 7 and 8). The remainder of General Crerar's
dIrective dealt with plans for the development of operations by
First Cdn Army to clear the West ScheIdt by gaining possession 9f
the South Beveland peninSUla and the island of Walcheren (Ibid,
paras 9-14), (These operations are the subject Of a sUbsequent
report in the present series.) ,

,
261. The long move of 1 Brit Corps commenced by stages on-
20 Sep. 49 (W,R,) Inf Div, carried from the Le Havre area in
transport of the Highland Division - who remained grounded at
Lillebonne on the Seine Estuary - reached their new sector east
of Antwerp on 22 Sep, and by evening of the 23rd had completed
the relief ot 7 Armd Div in positions south-west ot Turnhout.
Here they were on the extreme right flank of First Cdn Army"
Headquarters 1 Brit Corps were established at Keerbergen, south
east of Antwerp. (W,D., G.S., H.~. 1 Brit Corps, 13, 16, 22,
23 Bep 44). By 24 Sep the Corps had assumed responsibility for
the frontage between Herenthals and Lierre, relieVing 12 Brit
Corps "for imminent future responsibilities" with Second Army.
(AEF/First Cdn Army/C/E, Docket II: C14, G.O.C.-in-C. to Corpa
Commanders, 20 Sep 44). Arrangements were also being worked out
for 1 Brit Corps to be strengthened by the addition of 1 Pol Armd
Div. On 22 Sop the Army Commander signalled General Simonds to
the effect that the Polish division should be moved to the Canadian
~ps area east of Antwerp as soon as it had cleared its present
op.rational area east of the Ghent - Terneuzen Canal. (Ibid, C 116,
G.O.O.-in-C. to 2 Cdn Corps, 22 Sep 44).' The increasingly urgent
ne~ to move the division was emphasized again two days later (Ibid,
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C l2C, G.O.C.-in-C. to 2 Cdn Corps, 24 Sep 44), but it was not
until'27 Sep that the Polish formation moved to Wommelghem, esst
of Antwerp, to come under command of 1 Brit Corps. ' (AEF/l ?Ol Armd
Div/C/F, Course of Ops 23 Sep - 6 Oct 44)

262. On arrival in its ncw sector 49 (W.R.) Inf Div lost little
time in beginning to probe forward. On 22 Sep 49 Recce Regt
occupied Berenthals without opposition. Civilians reported both
Grobbendonck ond Polle clear of enemy. and patrols orossed the
Canal de Junction de L'Escaut a Meuse to reach forward to the line
of the Antwerp - Turnhout Canal (AEF/l Brit Corps/C/H, Dooket III:
Sitrep l2CO hours 23 Sep 44). On the fcllowing day Turnhout was
reported evacuated, although all approaohes were heavily mined
(Ibid: 5itrep 1200 houre 24 Sep 44), and 146 Ede , 'which had
reached the Oostmalle area, advanced to the Antwerp - Turnhout
Canal in the vicinity of St. Leonard (Ibid). Early on the morning
of the 25th the brigade foroed the Canal to establish a small
bridgehead east of St. Leonard and south of Ryckevorsel (in square
9107). A Class 40 bridge wss successfully built dlbid: Sitrep
1200 hours 25 Sep 44). On the s~e day 147 Ede occupied
Turnhout (Ibid: Sitrep 2400 hOlli'S 25 Sep 44).

OPERATIONS OF 2 CDN INF DIV AT THE ANTWERP - TURNHOUT CANAL,
23-30 SEP

"263. With the need for 2 Cdn Corps to free the Antwerp sea
approaches quickly the area from that port northward to Roosendaal
and Bergen Op ZOom had to be cleared, both to secure positions
from which to launch future attecks and to prevent enemy activities
westward (AEF/First Cdn Army/C/E, Docket II: Comd 2 Cdn Corpe
to G.O.C.-in-C., 21 Sep 44, para 7(a)). 2 Cdn Inf Div was therefore
directed to advance north from Antwerp t'!within resouroes allotted ll

(AEF/2 Cdn Corps/ClIo GO-l06, 2 Cdn Corps Intentions for 21 sap 44).
The first attempt was made by 5 Cdn Inf Ede. Following the failure
of R.H.C. to establish a crossing of the Albert Canal (para 256),
Celg Highrs took over from the Bleck Watoh Regiment, and on the
night of 21/22 Sep silently pushed a fighting patrol and, then a
company across the narrow lock gates east of Wyneghen (765970).
The remainder of the battalion followed, and a bridgehead was
successfully established. Enemy reaction was Violent, and at first
light a vigorous counter-attack was launched. For the first time
in the experience of R.H.C. the Germans were fighting with bayonets.
During the day Typhoons came to the support of the Canadians and
the enemy thrust was beaten off. The position was consolidated
and a bridge was co~structed, but not without difficulty. Late on
the 22nd Schilds, two miles to the eaet, was occupied, and R. de
Mais was brOUght in.. the bridgehead, to pusb on to Gravenwezel.
At the same time one squadron of 8 Cdn Recce Regt was sent to
Schooten (W.D., B.'!. '5 Cdn Inf B1e, 21-23 Sep 44; W.D., Calg
Higars, 21,22 Sep 44),

264. With a passage thu' won over the Albert Canal 2 Cdn Int
DiVIs task was now to cross the water barr~er which lay to the
north. As a result of the bridgehead' established by 5 Cdn Int
Bde, the enemy - who in this sector of the front comprised,
besides "attIe groups, 711 and 719 Inf Divs (First Cdn Army Int
Summary No. 84, 22 Sep 44) - was foroed to fall back from the area
between the canals. 5 Cdn Inf Ede ~et only light opposition on
23 Sep, as R. de Mais occupied Gravenwezel, and Calg Highrs moved
to the west and took up positions along the eastern side of the
Antwerp - Turnhout Canal. (W.D., H.Q. 5 Cdn Inf Bde, 23 Sep 44).
6 Cdn Inf Ede now moved into the bridgehead to establish a
crossing over the Antwerp - Turnhout Canal, in the area of
Lochtenborg (2 Cdn Co=ps Intention for 24 Sep 44). It was
apparent that a wel1-prepa~ud aSB6ult would be necessary, as all
bridges had been demolished and the enemy was strongly opposing
any attempt to cross. He was showing every intention of re~
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as long as possible the 1andwar~ approa.has to Bave1and. It
was planned that whUa 6 Cdn Inf Ede was attempting ~o toroe
a bridgehead, Ca1g,HighrS would maka a tAint tirs sttaok trom
their positions ,to the south-west (~, 23 Sep 4~). I

. I ' /, , .
265. On 23 Sep--6 Cdn'Inf Bde moved up to the Le,ohtenbarg area
led by Fus M.R., who had been c~dered to 100~ tor orossi~'
places. Dur~ng the aftarncon the Divisional Commander"vieited
~o,ojer Gauvreau and ordered the establishment 9t a strong
'bridgehesd by first/light' next morning. The brigade plan pro
vided fer FIls M.R. to make a crossing at 793052, while S. Bask R.
put in a diversionary attack' by :ire only on their left.
Unfortu~ate1y insufficient opportunity for reconnaissanca toroed
FIls M.H. to report, their task impossible, 'as the footbridga
which it had been intendad to uss was heavily mined and wined;
assault crossing equipment was 'not immediately availab1a. As
s r~u1t the G.O,C"agreed to ths adoption of an alternative
p1a:> for a two-battalion attack next day, 'ue~ng the main road,
through Lochtenberg as an axis (W.O., 6 Cdn Inf Bde, 23 Sep 44).
Fus M.H. (right) and S. Sask R. (lett) were'assigned to tha
taSk, and each battalien was given tor support ons field ragiment,
two platoons of heavy mortars Bnd six assauYt bOats. In reserve'
were Camerons of C., detailed to to11ow across the canal when a'
bridge had been bUi~t,'and with one squadron ot 6 ~dn;Reoce Regt

"to push en north-east to Camp de Brae.chaet (Ibid, 24 Sep 44).
~...-

"

••
, '

266. At 0700 hours 24 Sep 411 FIls Il.R", crossed the canal a
few hundrea yards east of the Lochtenberg bridge without diffi
cu1t7 and pushed on to the crossroads in tte bUilt-up area. (W.O ••
H.'Q.. 6 Cdn Inf Bde, 'September 1944: Appx 15, Map, Cro,Ssing of
Antwerp Canal, 24 Sep 44). Here they were he1et up',by heavy'
fire, They persisted in the attack until about 1430 'hours, when
the enemy counter-attacked from the front, rear and flank,
infiltrating between the companies with ,both infantry and armoured----
car aupport. As no hridge had yet been construotad. an~i-tank

guns could not be brought in, and the battalion was foroad to
withdrew over tha canal after suffering heavy oasu~lties,~ in all
150 killed and missing (,W.O •• FIls M.R., 24 Sep 44). lIeanwhile
S. Sask R. p~epared to cross 100 yards,aast of the'bridgs at
0700 hours, When it waS learned that the anSIDT'h«4 maoh1>ne guns
in the ,voods, aar1ier oonsidered as a conoeoiratlon area, the ' ,
assault point was moved west. "Tha fir~t ~ttempt faile,d, as the
1e,eding' company was I/innod down on tha 'oau.al baJilc. As, a result
tha assaulting point was again changed, and a new time, 1300
hours, was, sat for 'the attaok. Under oover of smoke and
artillery fire: "An ,Coy ra,aoh.d the far bank at 1400 hours, and
"B" Coy was then passed oval'. All efforts to reach Leohtenberg
were unsuccessful. The two companias wara held to their slender
footing as the enSIDT'brought light armour agsinst them. At,
1910 hours - when FIls II.R. had alraady withdrawn - orders ware
receive~ to recross the oanal. By 2100 hours ths battalion was
back on the southern 'bank. 'l:avil1g ~ftlll'.d.J9 cae~J.t1es in the
action (W,D •• S. Sask R., 24 Be~ 441. "Dlirtng the' operations
Can:erons of C. remained 'in ressiTa aetr'141i'the rqad south of,'the
canal, and were n~t·called into aotion (W.D., C~erops'ot C., .
24 Sap 44)... l • ; • " '-~'t' ':" "

267. Plans for a ea90nd attempt to oroea the oe~l wara'made
at a divisional confarenoa on the morning,~f 26 Sep. 5 Bda waa
to do a diversionary assault cros~!ng an~tiridging in ths:area
7500-7501, soma fcur milas' south-waISt ot- 'wjlara 6 Cdn Inf Ede
would 'renew ita affO~ts' on its prasent tront.' Buobees ot either
operation would be aip1oited' to tile 'full- (WID., 'R.Q'. 5 Cdn Inf
Bde, 26 Sep 44). That eame evening, hpwey.r, a'ohange 1n,plans
sent 5 Cdn Inf !3~e on another vanture (e,e,'para 269 ba10w), and
6 Cdn Inf Rde proceeded with its own prap~ations tor, the
Lochtenberg assault (Ibid). The ~ailur~ 9t the brisade's attempt
on 24 Sap tad co",e largely froljl th1l inability to oomp1ete a
bridge by which supporting a~ti-tank gun9 could be taken aoroes

I



~. ..
, the canal. For the coming asasult the C.R.E. advised the'
Bri~de Commander that it would be possible· to put A small bridge
across the eanal, capable ot carrying anti-tank guns, in 45
minutes, providing that the working ot the sapper. was not ,
hindered by S.A. tire. Brigadier Gauvreau considered that it
it were possible to get one battalion across the canal, the
bridgehead would be secure, and he issued orders tor B•. Bask R.
to make the ettempt (W.D., H.Q. 6 Cdn Int Ede, 27 Sep 44) •

,,.
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268. For two days Typhoons and Spit tires conduc~ed an extensive
programme ot harassing known enemy positions, and artillery,
mortars and M.M.Gs. did all they could to soften up the German
detences. At 1400 hours on the 28th the operetion started, and
one platoon of S. Sask R. succeeded in making a crossing under
cover of heavy smpke. . But very heavy mortaring and M.M.G. tire
trom enemy pill boxes prevented construction ot the vital bridge.
The Brigade Commander was not prepared to sutter any serious
oasualties and at 1800 hours ordered the platoon to withdraw (Ibid,
27, 28 Sep 44). General Foulkes, deoiding that the likelihood-or
obtaining a bridgehead at Lochtenberg ldthout incurring heavy
casualties held little promise, now ordered the brigade to move
to the St •. Leonard's sector, where 49 (W.R.·) Int Div had already
established a orossing (Ibid; see para 261), On the morning ot
29 Sep the brigade moVed~Westmelle, and 8 Cdn Reeoe Regt took
over its positions along the canal (Ibid, 29 Sep 44).- . .
269. For the operations in which it was now engaged 2 Cdn lot
Div was plaoed under temporary operational commend .ot 1 Brit Corps,
and continued to function on this basis trom 26 Sep to 6 Oct. As
early as 22 Ssp General Simonde had brought to the attention ot
the Army Commander the ditficulties ot a single Corps Headquarters
adequately oontrolling tour divisions over a front whioh extended
tor 150 miles, whoee commitments at that time included the battle
into' Boulogne, the soreening of Calais and Dunkirk, a two-division
ettort to clear the area south of the West Scheldy, and a division
thrusting north ot Antwer.p (W.D., G.S., .H.Q. 2 Cdn:lnt Div,
22 Ssp 44). The operations being undertaken by 2 Cdn Int Div in
the Antwerp sector were regarded as being more intimately related
to those ot I Brit Corps, which had (on 26 Sep) 49 (W.R~) Inf Div
p~shing north on the Massenhoven (8393) - Oostmalle - Breda axis.
The rssult of the change in oommand in etfeot moved the inter
corps boundary westward to the R. Soheldt, and relievsd 2 Odn
Corps ot operational responsibility east of that river. (Ibid,
<6 Sep 44). '.-

"'::....._---

, ,
270. Atter the cancellatfon ot its intended diversionary attack·
in support ot 6 Cdn Int Ede on'26 Ssp, ,'Odn Int Bde'was ordered to
move to the Westmalle - Oostmalle area, leaving 8 Odn Reooe.Regt
and the other two brigades of the division-to be responsible for
the canal line. 5 Bda was to oross the ,bridge (917~78), estab
lished by 49 (W.R.) Int Div south ot·Ryckevorsel, 'advanoe on the
axis Brecht .- bverbroek - Camp de Brassohast end establish a
bridgehead from the north eide ot the canal'in the neighbourhood
ot Lechtenberg. 6 Odn Inf Dde'would then pass through to the
north-west while 4 Cdn.lnf Ede oompleted the clearing of Antwerp
(W.D., H.Q•.5 Cdn Inf Bde, 26 Sep 44). On the 27th ·the brigade
moved to its allotted area mId, placeQ.temporarily under commend
49 Brit Inf Div, prepared to cross into 'the.bridgehead.east ot
St. Leonerd (Ibid, 27 Sep 44). '. ,- ,

"'271. 5 Odn Int Ede spent the remeining days of the month
slowly extending the western limits of the British~held area north
ot the Antwerp - Turnhout Canal. On the morning of 28 'Sap 44
R. de Mais passed through Ryckevorsel end turned 'west to capture
Oostbrecht by last light (W.D., R. de Mais, ?8 Sep'44). R.H.C.
the~ passed through with a view to taking.St. leonard. This
proved to be a slow process. Earlier in the dsy R; ds·Mais had
met considerable opposition, and the Commandine Officer of R.H.C.
(Lt.-CoL B.R. Ritchie) was under no illusion regard~Og the

". ' .,
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• This lindhoven"(850B) "in Belgi\llD, Is not to be confUsed with the
oity of the same name (4218) in Bolland"on the axis or Seoond
Army's advanoe northwards to Nijmegen. '

'\

'\ ~ ,
ditficulty or making a night attack on this.etrongly, derended
erea. Be ordered his companiae to approach ,the town by three
eeparate converging·roade. The attack went in With tank support
during the _vening, and by. midnight three.companies were

,., established t'i1'lli1y.·in the town. (W.D., H.Q.. '5 Cdn' Inr Ede, '
28 Sep 44; W·..D~ ;··R ..:I.C., 28 Sep 44). The capture or St. Leo!Ulrd
made it pose~ble to.' launch Calg 81ghrs through the R.B.C. positions

. to objectives west or tha town-and-eouth of Brecht. The regiment
completed its tasks the eame arternoon (29 Sep, although oppoeition
wes not light! and its auooess made possible the construction of a
bridge (872090) at St. Leonard. lW.D., Calg Bighr~, 29 Sep 44;
liret Cdn Army Ope Log, App% 1)4. )0 Sep 44. Serial 58) -

272. During )0 sep Canadian units on both eides or the canal
operated to reduce anemy opposition in Eindhoven and ite Vicinity.
During the couree 01'.6 Cdn Inr 'Dde' s move rrom Lochtenberg to
WestmaUe on 29 sep, 8. Bask R.. , through an error in map reading.
had veered too rar to the lert and came under fire from ~ large
dietillery on.th~'~crth baqk or the canal on the outekirts or
Eindhoven.- To protect~he brigade right rlank Camerons o~ C.
were placed under c'ommand of 5 Cdn lnr Dde and moved, over the canal
in time to relieve R.•.de lids eaat or St. Leonard. (W.D., B.Q..
5 Cdn lnr Bde, 29 Sep 44; W.D., B.Q..,- 6 Odn lnf Ede, 29 Sep 44).
Early on the morning of the'30tb R; de Vais started to advance
on Brecht, but on running rnto rairly heavy opposition from fire
or all kinds aband,oned its attempt. and established rirm company
localitiee between St. Leonard and Brecht. The task or taking the
town was assigned to 'R.B.C. for the 'nut d.ay. lIeanwll1le Calg
81ghre, directed upon Eindhoven and the dlltlUery. continued
throughout the dey to improve t'heir poeitio~ along the canal
in readiness ror a further advanoe on l' Oct. (W.D •• B.Q. 6 Cdn
lnr Bde, )0 Sep 44; W.D., Calg'Hlghrs, )0 Sip 44l.~ That arternoon
.t/:le inte.....divisional· boundary bet.,.lIIl 49, 'W.~:) lnt ,Div and 2 Odn
'lnt Div wae moved westwards, to give the Bri~ish'ro~tionoontrol
or St. Leonard. As a result Camerons or c. reverted to~ Cdn lnf
Dde at l600·bours and concentrated eouth or the oana~ onoe more with
the remainder or its parent brigade (~.~:. H.~: 6 Odn Inf Ede,
)0 Sap 44). It was not until 1 Oct that R.ll.c •• driVIng through
the poeitions occupied by Calg Bighrs'the previou, evening south
of the tcwn, sucoeeded in clearing' Brecht (W.D., .R.ij.C.,,~ Oot 44).

~'. ~ l J
• . :1 ~ \

273. While 5 and 6' Cdn lnr Edes wer~ thus slowiy driving the .
enemy rrom the positions to whioh he was olinging oD_to weat or the
Antwerp - Turnhout Canal. 4 Cdn lnt Dde had been oarrying _out the
lese apectacular but extramely vital role or defending,the Antwerp
looka beaides their guard'dutiea. In general the'dai~to-day
programme was one or incessant patrolling in order·to keep oontact
with the enemy, to maintain pressure, but not to att~pt major
aotion.against him. R. Regt C. were on tha right; Essex Scot in
the centre, about IIsrx8lll; and R.H.L.I. (supplying "LOCX" Porce)
were in the western seotor extending to the Scheldt.' Gn 22 Sep
R.H.L.I. launched an attack to drive the enemy from looks that
he wes still holding'weet of Wilmarsdonck, between the Soheldt and
the Antwerp dooks. . Arter overcomilll$ dogged ;resistarioe.,they ,
di.lodged the enemy from his positions, and the flanking towns of
Wilmarsdonck and Ooderen were quickly and eeeily re-oooupied (W.D .•
R.B.I.I. 22, 23 Bep 44). Verxem oontinued to be held by the ..
Germans (on )0 8ep the Belgian White. Brigade estimated enemy
strsngth there at 1100), who squashed ell attempts or,Canadian.
patrole to enter the town. (W.D •• R.,'Regt C•• '?4. 26/Sep 44):. On
the 26th, as 5 and ~Cdn Inr Bdes moved eastward t~Nard~ the-49·
Div bridgehead at St. Leonard. 4 Ede's seotor'of responsibility.
Widened, and the right ~lenk now extsAded to a'point (7520071 .
beyond the junotion'or the Albert and the ,Antwerp' -.Terneuzen"
Canal (W.D •• H.Q. 4 Cdll-Int Bde, 26 Bep 44).. R. Regt.C.- took over, '..

• . • !." •• ~ ~ • I . .•
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IlNEIIY DISPOSITIONS IN'TIIE ANTWERP AREA- AT THE END OJ' ,SEPTDIBEIl

This tnrust should be on a oomparatively narrow
front. and it ie important it should reaoh,
HERTOGENBOSCH as early'ae pbseible.,

(G.O.C.-in-C:/l-O, Operatione
21 Army Group. 101.527. No,91)

274. The move of 1 Pol Armd Div to the Wommelghem area on
27 Sep to come under command ot 1 Brit ,Corps tor operations on
First Cdn ArmY's eastern flank placs~ it in position with 2 Odn
Int Div to carry out the task allotted the right'wing of First
Odn ArmY by the C.-in-C. 21 Arm1 Group in his directive of the
same day. The Field Marshal reiterated instructions for the
Army's left Wing "to complete the operations that are now in
progress to enable us to use the ports of BOULOGNE and CALAIS".
Dunkirk would be masked to be dealt with later •. While First Odn
Arm1 would at once develop operations to provide.for the free use
of the port of Antwerp at as early a stage as possible,. .

1 POL ARMD DIV ON THE ARMY RIGHT FLANK, 27-30 SEP

108

, The right wing of the army will thrust strongly
northwards on the general axis TILBURG -

--~ • HERTOGENBOSCH and so free seoond ArmY from its
present oommitment of a lons left flank facins
weat.

most ot tne !noreased brigade trontage,with'the asaistanoa trom
the oarriers ot Essex Soot (Ibid). By the end ot ths month
patrols had reaohed Eeckeren-rw7D., Essex Scot, 28 sap 44). and
there were reports that the enemy was moving out ot the area ot
Cape11en and Hoennen Slid Eeokeren. Merxem. however, was still
in enemy hands. as wea Sohooten, just north of th~ oanal junotion
(W.D •• H.Q.. 4 Odn Int Bde. 30 Sep 44).

. .
n5. General Maczek',e .division concentrated in the Tur'nhoJJt
area on 28 Sep, and wae ordered to seize crossings ovsr the
Wilhelmina Canal 'north of Tilburg (AEF/l Pol Armd Div/C/F,
Docket II, 28 Sep 44). The task was divided into two phases.
rn the fir.t a battle group (3 Rifle Bde) was.to ocoupy the area
ot Msrxpla., five miles north-we.t of Turnhout; a second group
(10 Armd Cavalry Bde) would go west to the Oos~malle - Heikand
area, and trom there. in a second phase, would by-pass 3 Rifle
Bde to seize the canal orossing.. The fir.t of theae phases was
completed with relatively little difficulty, when Merxplas was
captured On 30 Sep (Ibid, 30 Sep 44). The second p'hsse was less
successrul, and by 5 Oct the Polish torces had not been.able to
get beyond Alphen, some eight miles south~eet'of Tilburg (Ibid,
5 Oct 44). ' ----
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When Sponhe1aer arrired nor~h ot Antwerp he
tound 719 Infantry 011>1,s10'n At tgpUng to :,
prevent ,the :All1~.'trOlll 'pu.hllls '~ol'th, ot, the
port' and thereby outt1llg ott the '8Ioape route-
trom t~e Beveland I.t~.. SpoDhetmer's ,respo~si
bilitt was,to'ooqtinue-to hold ~. ares until ~he
880ape ot,l!'1tteentli Ara'I'lIad been"a~ooBlpl1shed.
He was given, 'et tiret, 346 and' 711 Infantry
Oivisions, whioh were two,ot ths 'tormations that

,had just :oQllle-'out ot No1'lllandy through Waloheren.
Both div1sioll8 .,ere ill.-e:rt-r8Ble11 bad shape,
having just baen'patched 'up by the addition ot
supply,troQp8 tnUlld in the area. 'T~~y nUBlbered
6,000 to 8,000 eaoh. About-20 September 719
Intantry Division was tr~nsterr~'trom88 Corps
and put undsr 67 Infantry COrps, Thus ,the -first
line held b1 67 Intantr, COrps had 711 ~ntantry
Division on the right tlank, taoing the West
SCheldt trOll the Beveland Ietlusus to'Lille. On
its lett was 346 Intantry Division with a eector
trOlll Lille to KenBBl, and still turther lett
was 719 Intl\ntry Oi'l;18ion elong the Albert Canal.
Sponhe~er's 1BlBle4iate orders were t9r his troops
to begin building a line along the Antwerp 
Turnhout Canal, sinoe he realized that his
position north ot Antwerp oQUld not be held very
long. AbOut 23 septBBlbar 719 Intantry Division
was toroed ,to _ive up its position along the
Albert Canal and the cOrPs moved baok to take up
a new line along the Antwerp'- Turnhout Canal.

, SpoDhe1aer·. reaponsi bll1t1 now stretched trom
Ulle to TurIlhout. ;, '1,1 ~

I • \ . ~, . ,'.' ':

, " (lipeoial Interrogstipn Report,
< ' llhe1aer, p. 'S'). :, ,1 , . t··. )

211. A IIOre dstailed aooo18lt,-Ot ~. aDDer in whioh the tired
d1'riaioll8 ot 67 Int porpe were toIIp1o;,4 '4v:rlpg til. last two weeks
ot sept_bar'is given 'by the """'n4er ot 346 llit Div~,Genlt
Di••tel. ,'.,' I .'. "\ ~:.~ I '.. /,'"

,. '" ' • jt

Havi~8 sucoe.stu11~ eeo noe more, 346, Int
Diy marohed'sloni~ d I.thm~."and '
reached an .....b1~ ~'Maria Ter Heide D7608
SOBle 6 DS 'northe~i;; t ~tW8rp. !fere, they
rested,tor 4 or 5 aar. CD! reorl&D1zed the -
D1v1s!on wttil' tile JIlil' or tile r_nts ot 3)1
and 344 Int 01.. Prca'tllase latter two shattered
tormations Dl..tel ..QU1re4 about'2S00 - 3000
intantr" and "1' Art-11~ Re~ proyided some
9 or 10 suns to"""" t they had,lost during
the- retreat. TIle 1),1~ G ,thUS ~d, -,at this time,
a strensth ot .~ • r.ts,'ta1:thtill 0081-
panioa, ,711 IU·I),19').~ so reeting- and'
retittlli8 at 'lr8i'lil:'ftt 4'e, aDd 011 'abbut the
18 'sap 44, botb 346': an4 11 Int Diva 'were once
apin put intO'the ,une, this t1ae under the

,OC J~"" ,ot 67 COrpl!. ' I'
;.( ~ .~

, " "1''' .• ,.

While theee tired trQOPI .Ire resting, 719 Int
Div I ~ust down ,tllCII Bol14I14', with a lIluture of
ba~tle,srOUPSf.&:M 91d rlllllants , •.wlla.,nqiding a
~1ne north ot A!lt.!~P; ';1,ts~taal!=, wae 'to ,Prevent
the ,..ill road trCII ~ho, p.~eland, 'Isthmus being
out, sinoe it ~rqv1d&4 th.,onl~,.80~pe route tor
the diVisions Itlll,trapPed in Western ,France
and ~SI181.um•. Thie, ~ob it adequat!1r performed
sinoltlritish~ 1IIIS 110t able to advanoe

t ' /north

,



• 'or a map showing estimatsd ensmy dispositions as on
,- 28 Sep 44 ses dl/2 Cdn Corp~/L/F, Docket I, 2,' Cdn Corps

Int Summary Ifo. 60, 27 Ssp 44 •
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•
Interrogation Report,
pp, 6, 7) ,
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north at Antwerp at this time. With the'ald,ot
the patohed-up 711 Inf Div and 346 Int Div, 67
Corpa took up the _ask ot,keeping the entranoe
to the Beveland Isthmus'open, so that 64 and
70 Int Divs, the divis~dns left to'detsnd the'
approaches to the Schsldt, could be propsrly
supplied. The new line had 711 Int Divan the
right.tlank, facing the West Scheldt trom the
main road into the Beveland Isthmus to· Lille D6006.
On its lett was '346 Int Div lying trom Lille to
Merx.. J7099 and left again was 719 Inf Div along
the Albert Canal.

, ,
About the 23 Sep '719 Int Div was strongly attaoked
on the 'Albert Canal and was forced to retire.
This left the left flank of 346 Int Div wide open,
and on the 24 Sep they also pulled baok to the
Antwerp - Turnhout Canal. ,This move almost
doubled the sector held by the Division for its
right flank still restsd at Lille, and its left
now extendsd along ths Antwerp - Turnhout Canal
to as far east as St. Leonard' D8710, an additional
8 kms of front. To aid in holding so broad a
front, 1018 GR of 70 Inf Div defending Walcheren,
was put under command ot 349 Inf Div, and took
over the sector from Lille to Merxem. To further
complicate matters, about the 28 Sep, the Allies
attacked across the Turnhout Canal at Rycksvorsel
D93l0 and one rsgt of 711 Inf Div was frantioally
pUlled out of its sactor-north of Antwerp and
sent post-haste against this new thrust. This
left the remaining regt'of 711 Inf Div,-744 GR,
holding the oomplete seotor trom the Bsveland
Isthmu. to Lills. This regt was also put under
Command ot 346 Inf Di~, thus givtng Oenlt Diestsl
four regiments to look atter, inetead of hie
normal two, and prOViding him with a divisional
.sctor of almost 22 kms in length. To ease
matters a bit, the responsibility of the road
into asveland was taken tram 346 Inf Div and
given to 70 Int Div. No armour wae available
to the Division at the time, and only about
6 ~f hie assault guns still remained operational.
The Division was thus placed with 744 GR of 711
Int Div tacing the Soheldt, from the Isthmus
to Lille; 1018 OR of 70 Inf Div from Lills to '
Merz.; 858 OR .on the Turnhout Canal with 857 OR
on its left.

On the 30 Sep·matters became woree at Ryokevorsel
and it was nsoessary to detach the l"us an and
one Battalion at 858 OR to aid the sorely-presssd
detenders ot ·the Canal.' The bridge-head at
Ryokevorsel had by this 'time absorbed almoet all
the available Corp. reserves, for in addition to
719 Int Div,which hold beon on tho spot" a regt of '
711 I~t Div, twc b~ttnlions of 346 Int'Div and
Battle Orl.up Schnl1n~ l'Iora -1.1'doine; their bit
to etem the Allied tice in this direotion. Av,

,
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TIll: WATCH ON THE LEOPOLD CANAL ,.
. .

•
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278. As has. been qhown (para 25)) on the central ,sector 01'
the long tront· stretcbing fr~ Calais to Turnhout for whiQh
First Cdn Army was 1',esponsi.bl.e, 4 Cdn Annd Div was spread out
along the Leopold Canal and had settled down to the task 0t
containing the enelllf ·wi·thin the Breekens, "island" while probing
tor weaknesses. in hi's detences. 'Attention in 10, Cd}' Int Bde' s
sector was tooussed on the reduction 01' 'enemy resistance at the
Isabella' "isthDlus!\ •..•··A break thrqugh along this narrow neck
01' land woUld place'Oanadian troope on ,the north eide.ot the

. Leopold canal at its saeiern 8X~r8mity. On 22 and' 2) Sep
Alq- R. made a.· determined litt\lDlpt trom philippine to get past
the Isabellalpo~itlon. An,outtlanking'company cOntrived, to
occupy Maagd van Gent (1705 )" but ~n'l"lY oounter-attaoke, were
strong enough to repel attem~ts against the Ieabella obstacle
ei ther trca Philippil)e or trom the "Angtort. Haven area. The
Algonquins suttered heavily, inoluding the loss pt a oomplete
torward platoon (W.D., Alq R., 2~, 2) Sep 44). ,No.turther
~ttempts were made to break through, aDd battalion activities 
as with A. & S.H. of C., whose headquarte,s were in Bouchaute
to the end 'of the month were limited to patrol duties. (W.Ds.,
Alq R., A. & S.H. of C., 24-)0 Sep 44).' A,vigorous oampaign
on the part of 4 Cdn Annd Div ueing every'poseible'means to
induce eurrender ,- bombing, shelling, loud speaker broadcasts
and showering with propaganda and 'safe' conduct 'leaflete 
brought little in the way of effective ,results;"" ,

,
279. Meanwhile further west, 4 Cdn Armd Bde '. with Lino &
Welld R. under commend, wes extended over a long front which
stretched from opposite Watervliet to the'Ecluse Canal. The
brigede had two tasks - firstly to clean up the area eouth'ot
the Leopold Cena~. and secondly so to position itself as to be
ready to pass through Strooibrug to occupy Oostbrug ,shoUld
opportunity present itself (W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd'Bde, 22 Sep 44).
The dispositions ot,the brigade group on 22 Sep were as followe.
Linc & Welld R. were ,centred about Meldegem. to be held as a
potential raiding force for any part of the brigade front;
Lake Sup R. (Mot) were responsible for an aree·extending about
two miles eaat and west of Strooibrug; 21,Cdn Annd Regt patrolled
the right tlank to the inter-brigade boundary south of'
WaterVliet, with 28 Cdn Annd Regt in reserve at Cleit (south
01' Maldegam) as a reliet; while,on the left 8 Cdn L.A.A. Regt
(which reverted on 22 Sep to 4 Cdn Armd 'Div command) patrolled
west through Ilosrkerli:s to the Ecluse <lanal (W .D., H.Q. ·.4 Cdn
Armd Bde, 22 Sep 44;, W',D., 0 Cdn L.A.A. ,Regt, 22 Sep,4I,')'

280. 'Until 26 Sep'the patrol programme was unsucce~srul in
securing prisoners ~ indeed, patrol. 'usually experienced the
greatest difficulty in landing on the' .northArn bank 01' 'the
canal (~, 24, 25 Sep 44). As it 'was essential to,saln
information, a patrol in fo=ce was decided upon. An operation
of this nature had been laid down as a'recognized task tor the
armoured division, even though'an assault was not regarded "
within'its capacity. On the night of 26/27 Sep Lino·& Welld R.
put two platoons over th~ cunal in the St. Laurent area •.' The

, venture was well-planned and the infantI>'y had the' ,9upport of a
troop of 28 Cdn,Annd Regt, two Bofors:40~mm'guns firing
directional tracer, regimental mortars, and first oall on all
divisional artillery resources. ,Engineers provided the ferrying
party. Tr.e raid commenced at 0515. ho~r~ 27 Sepf and proceeded
with clock-like' pre'cision. It achieyea:,oomplete' 'su'rpris~, and
by 0700 hours the raiding party was bapk: wl.,th 15' pr).soners who
disgorged to Int~vligenee interrogatoreta weslth 'ot"valuable
information. Not, ;the le,ast satisfae,torj.',teature 01' >this bold
raid, was the comparatively light s6ale.of casualti~s suffered
by our troops (W.D.• , LIne & Welld, R;",;217' Sep 44)'.-,
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282~ The last day of September saw the ,end of the prolonged
process of changing 1 Brit Corps' position. 51 (B.) Inf Div
Which, it will be recalled, had been left grounded in the
vicinitr of Le Havre, completed its long move from the Channel
cosst and took up·a position, under .control of Second Brit.Army,
just to the right of the inter-army boundary south of Herenthals
(W.D., G.S.D., H.Q. First Cdn Army, September 1944: Appx I,
B.D. 47, )0 Sep 44; 2 Odn Corps Ope Log, '29 Bep 44, Berial 46).
As the Highland Regiment came under command 12, Brit Corps, there
ended' temporarily 'an association with First .Cdn Army which had
started with the decieive action tough~ under oommand of 2 Cdn
Corps in early August, Operation "TOTALIZE" (W.D., "0" Ope,
First Cdn Army, September 1944: Ope Log, Appx 1)4, )0 Sep 44,
Berlal 28).

•- 112 -
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28). BT the end of September First Cdn Army was approaching
the oonolusion of one of the most epectaoular phasee of its
operations. Since D Day, in a seri~s of hard fought battles and
relentless pureuits, Canadian'troops had advanaed some 400 miles
from the Normandy beaches to the Dutoh frontier, Binoe 2) Jul
First Cdn Army had oaptured over 70,000 priponers (¥ann Leotures,
18 MaT 45). The cost had not been light. The total oasualties
sUffered by all formation. of First Cdn Arm7 from the opening
of Operation "TOTALIZE" (7 Aug) to the end of S~ptamber were
18,998 (W.D., A.& Q. Branch, H,Q. First Cdn Army, Beptember 1944:
Consolidation C. and S. States, Nos. )9, )1 Aug, 52, 1) Bep and
69, )0 Sep 44) (Report No. 1)1, Appx "C" gives Canadian ArmT
oasualties from 6 Jun to 5 Aug &S 11,270l. From the time that
2 Cdn Corps' pursuit started on 19 Aug, Canadian losses had
totalled 606 officers and 7855 other ranks (see Appx "Bft).

I

284. The long spring of the Allied drive to the German
borders was almost fully uncoiled. "MARKET GARDBN".had met
with violent reaction, and although bridges acrosa the'Wass
(at Grave) and the Waal (at Nijmegen) w~re in Allied hands, tbe
Rhine crossings at Arnhem had not been secured. Tbe port of
Antwerp had still to be opened, and until its facilities should
become available to us our administrative lines bad to be
strstched to tbs limit and operations proportionately hindered.
All furthsr efforts to'complete tbs war quickly depended entirely
on the rapid build-up of suppliss - in effect, the opening of
Antwerp. The Germane were well aware of tbs possibilities of
the situation at the end of September and tbs thrsat tbat furtber
Allied successes held, and they were making the most of the
natural defences of the ScheIdt estuary. With characteristic
tenacity the enemy was figbting strong delaying aotions on First
Cdn Army's right front. While opposite the Poles be was witb
drawing on to Tilburg, he was giving way more gradually before
2 Cdn Inf Div on bis right nortb of Antwerp; Bebind tbe Leopold

281. VerT little of moment occurred during the remaining
d~r- of the month. Normal patrolling, harassing fire, training
programmes and leave parties all contributed to keep the troops
alert end content. Routine unit moves and reliefe were made
within the brigade area. The enemy wae apparently now employing
their heavy calibre long range gune - located probably at Heyst
and Knocke - 1n an endeavour to harass our troops. and it was
observed with satisfaction that many of these rounds were
falling short into his own forces'area (Ibid, )0 Bep 44).4 Cdn
Armd Div had been instructed; on 24 Sep,-rnat it would oontinue
its containing role until relieved by) Cdn Inf Div (W.D., G.S.,
H.Q. 4 Cdn Armd Div, 24 Sep 44). Until that time arrived (mid
Ootober) the units of the division were satisfied to oarry out
their assigned programme of maintaining the watoh on the Leopold
Canal.
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, .
AlthouSh we now stood on the threshold of
Germany,. we wefe b~tfled-tinless we were able
t~ build up our torces rapidly and restore
mam.n~um to our attao&. ~A soberS appreolat1on

, ot -the situation made 1't quite olear', that we
had !'lOT yet rel.lOhed ,the st&ge o't tirlal1ty 1n
this oampaign, and that the door 'at opportun1ty
was being shut 1}l 'Our teoe by the.,reoognized
skill ot the German Commsnd Who were d01ng

. 8~eryth1ng in tlleir, 'POWllr to seoure the1r'
detens1ve pos1tion~and,gather the1~ 'own /
reserves, be1ng <i1ded 111 'this by,'the '
Y1Clss~ tudes at weather whioh play&d' into
German hands during ·the Autumn. To sum up. we
were being prevented frem using AiltWlirp end we

. I .~

•

Canal 64 Inf Div, supplemsnted with battle-tired but determined
troops. were res1sting all eforts ,to ~islodge them from the
Breskens pocket. 'Indesd it was now obvious that the enemy was
calling a halt to his retreats and producing reserve formations,
although of inferior quality. to block the many gaps that were
appearing in his broken line, He 'could even s~age a counter
blow, witness "IiARKBT GARDEN", when his vital. sin~s of war wers
direotly threatened, although on all his fronts he had suffered
orushing ~l~s. • "

\ " .
285. , The Allied ring was relentlessly olosing about, the
Geman ho.ulland; In the west, the, Uberatiori ot Franoe' was
now complete. Ams~ioan armour was'abross'the Moselle,' and
Frenoh and American troops were olosing in'on 'Belfort. ,The
Siegfried Line had bsen breaohed at Aachen. a~ for the first time
time there was tighting on Geman soil'. In Italy the Gothic
Line had been broken, and the Allies stood at the entranoe to
the Po Valley (4/C.LG.S./2/): C.LG.S ... "'.0. Summeries, ,North
West Franoe, 1 OCt 44). On the eastern tront the Bussians had
taken the whole of, Estonia and were,tiGhting in th~ outskirts of
Warsaw, and at the same time were on the "Czeoh frontier.
Bulgaria had been overwhelmed. and, together with rinland,
following the Rumanian example, had deolared war on its former
German ally. ,These cl1sasters to the German Army, together with
vanishing air and sea power, made it appear that resistanoe
might collapse before the end of the-year. ',
286. TO the achievement of this desir~ end 21 Army Group
was, now in a position to make a major contribution. Although
General Eisenhower'. Northern Group ot Armies was stretghed over
a wide front from Nijmegen to Calais •. on the right flank the
long ,corridor driven towards Arnhem by Second British Army had
besn retained and expanded in the face Qf violsnt oQunter
attaoks. Ae Field Marshal Montgomery observsd on 27,8ep 44.
" ••• we are vsry favourably situated in that we hol~ main road
oros.ings over the,Meuse and the Rhine on the Efndhoven ~
Ni,lmegen axis, /Uld thus have the,ability to operate south
ea.tward bitwesn these two rivers. SUch a thrust ~n;conjunction
with a 'strong advance eastward on Koln and Duestldorf,by First
'U.8'. ',Army 00 'our right would be difficult for the enemy .to halt"
(a:O.C;-io-C., file 1-0, Direotive V.527 from C.-in~C. 21 Army
GrOllp, 27 Ssp 44). BUt his qua:L1ficationa were important.
"These o~t.1ona will. be be un as early as the ....1nt'1nanoe
si tuetion rill allow., Ths opening at the port 18 absolutely
eSl8nt1'al betore we can advance deeply into Germany.« > (Ibid)

287. It is obYious thet any fUture operations depended upon
the rapidity with whioh Antwerp oould be opened.

.
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~~(c.p. Staoer)'Colonel .

Director Historical-Seotion
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ware baing held a_, trclll tlie .Rullr. In the
atark phrasu,ot the C.-in-C., we were "~i"
tor anot~er "kil11ng matoh"... ,

.-

,

-(Mann Leotures, 18 Mar 45)
• •

288. In prepnration tor First Cdn Army's task in oarrring
out the torthcomine operations, planning had been going on
at Arm1 Headquarters tor some time. (The operations to olear
the Scheldt Estuary and to advanoe to the Maas torm the subject
at a SUbsequent rsport in this series, Part VI, ti~dian
Operations 1 Oct - 8 Nov 4fl. When the sssen
prelIminarIes had been oomp eted, General Crerar.~as on
27 Sep compelled br ill-health to return tor treatment to the
United Kingdom, having tirst nominated Lt-Gen. G.G. Simonds
as Acting Army Commander, and Maj-Gen. C. Foulkes as A/G.O.C.
2 Cdn Corps (General Crerar's DespatCh to the Minister, 8 Nov 44) •.
Brigadier R.H. Keetler, C.R.A., took over 2 Cdn Int Divas
Aoting Commander at the eeme time.

289. This report was drafted by Capt. r.N. 'ergUsson, whp

~
rticiPated in the operations throUghout while with the 19

Fd Regt (s.P.I, R.C.A. It was extensively revised by
-Col G. W.L. Nichols0l\.•.

•
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,
~.
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ORIiD 07, BA,'l"l'IJl
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!'IRST CON A!lIfY
17 Aua 44

,

H.Q.; A. 'l'ps Area
1 ClIn L. ot C.
'/4 A.A. BA, (in U.K.)

, 107 ". J..; BAa
l'Odn 4:,(}.R •••
14 Brit A.G.R.!:. (Airt1elds)
22 Illlllll (trom '0 Br1t A1'IIld' Bde r
141 R.A.C. ia.. "B" and "0" 8qne
I

. -

"

, '

,.. .. ~ .

,
,,

- ,

1 BRt1' O<IIPS

~
'"' Brit"" 'A.\'114 ,'1'~k Bd. - (a)
'. A.G.a.. , .. : '

" , ,
"

•

",
146 Bda ,

. .:

4' Linco'-
1/4 K.O.Y.L.I.
HaU....

, ,

R.A'.O. 4' a800a Relit
'l,Bri~ ftIIJt~. -,1.8.

Oall l'edaeat'4e~aa
to 12.0Jlli_ 1na

1 Loth1..~
,1)0 7d'tillt II,'"

• °1'

~'

1 Leioestara
-11. R.S.I' ..
7 D,.....R.

I ', .
20 B.4'

10 D.L,I.
j U D.L.I.
l 'f7!la Scot

,,

.
1 B.W.
7 B,W.
7 J.. ! S.H.

154 84a

"'. ,

•

, .-

., .;

R.A.C. - 2 DIl'bJ Y~

.wik

~

28•••••
20~
2 .. '. ','

, Din 81ClU1 Artluu,. :

D1'1181
t ' 1

, , '

D1v1 81 onal Artll~.ry

. P1v181al XlIs1neers

, ,

152 Bda

2 Seaforth
5 Seaforth
5 Cameron1ana



7 AIlI4D DIV
J

ROYAL NE'mEIlLANDS BOE
(prInses Irene)

131 lilt ~

1/5 Queens
1/6 Queens
1/7 Queene
3 Med 1.1.0'. Coy

• ' • f"
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, 1 BELGIAN GROUP
1Lig1it~rIgade), , ,

'R.A.C. - 11 H. (attached)
R.A.C. ,- 8 iI.

22 Armd Bde l'

1 R. TIts
5 R.' TIcs ,
5'D.0.,(Inn1sk111ipg)
1 R.B.

" '

D1v1s1ooal Art111ery

D1Y1s1ODal Eng1neere

, ,
6 AIRBORNB DIVISION

, ,

1 Cdn C,entaur Bty R.C .A. ,(u/o)
6 Ai~borne D1v Reoce Regt
19i Fd Regt R.A.
68 l4ed Regt R.A.
1 ,Bucko , •

, ,

4 Cdo
10 (IA) Cdo
41 (R.II'l Cdo
47 (R.II. Cdo
48 (R.II.) Cdo

.6 A1rldg Bde,

, ,

-6 Airldg Bde Der
Pl

'12 Devon \'"
, ' 2 oxr Bucks

1 R.U.R~

'4 SlS; 'Bde

5 Para Bde

5 Para Bde Der Pl
7 Para Bn
12 Para Bn '
13 Para Bn

1 S.S. Bde

3 Cdo
4 Cdo
6 Cdo
45 (R.II.) Cdo
1 Tp 10 (IA) Cdo
8 Tp 10 (IA) Cdo
One Tp Engr Cdo

3 Para Bde

3 Para Bde Der Pl
8 Para Bn
9 Para Bn
1 Cdn Para Bn

\

:, .'

, .,

2 em CORPS,
24 Aug 44

, .
CORPS moopa ,

• • I. •

2 Cdn AnIl4 Bda (leos two regiments)
, :30 Bri t J.rad lIde
,2 Cdn A.~"R.A. 11888 19 Cdn 14, •

," Regt S.P.) R.C.A.)
'1, 9dn A.G.R.I.,
9 Brit A.O.R.A.,Cleoo 146 l4ed Regt

R,A. ' Inol 108 H.A.~ Rogt)
6 Cdn TIc Regt R.C.A. '
1 Loth1ans \less "0" Sqn)
"B" Sqn 141 R.A.C. 1n 8uppor~ only

,~. ' '
•

, "

Under oommend 51 (H.) D1v. 24 Aug '44 (See AU/P'1rst Cdn
Army/N/H, , Docket I: Order or Battle. 29 ,Aug 44). -

.~'. . . , .
Replaoed 70'Br1t Inf Bde (~).

Ca)

Cb)

,..

.
."
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6 Odn Inr Bde•

,
: ,

9 Odn lor Bde

H.L.I. of c.
,~.D. ~ G. Rlghrs
'Nth N. S. Hlglirs

,
,6 OdD' Fd C01 R.O .E',
16 040 P'd 001 R.C.E.
18 Odn F4 C01'R.C.E.

, ,3 Odn Fd Pk 00" R.O.E.

'., "

'. :rus M.R.
Oemerons ot O.

: :', . ~.,' $. Sask R.

," 2 (Jdn"Fd'001 R'.O.E.
.' 7 Odn' Fd 001 R.O .E.

" ,I,U'04o P'd,Ooy R.O.E.
1 Odn P'd Pk Ooy R.O .E.
2 Odn lnt Dlv Br Pl

• o' "

~ ODN INF DIV
wIth unaer oommand

8 Odn Reeoe Regt (14 o.H.I',
27 Odn Armd Regt ,
Tor Soot R. (M.G.)

5 OM lnt, Bde

.3 om Mil!!
wfth uDder eo_d

10 OdD Arm4 R8~
7 OdD Recee.Regt
O.R. or O. (M.G.)

8 odp lnt Bd~

Q.O.R. ot O.
R. de Ohaud
N. Shore R.

, '
,

12 OdD ~d Regt R.O .A.
13 040 Fd Regt R.O .A. '
14 Odn 1'd Regt R.O .A.
3 040 A.Tk Regt R.O.A.
4 Odn L.A.A. Regt R.O.A.

R.H.C.
R. de Mus
Oalg 1I1ghrs

, "

4 OdD F!l 'Regt R.O .A.
5 ,OdD P'd Regt R.O.A.

,6 OdD P'd Regt R.O.A.
Tor Soot'R.', (M.G.)
2 qdn,A.Tk Regt R.O.A.
3 OdD L.A. A. Regt

" ,

•

,
4 Odn lnt Bde

.-

R. Regt O.
R.R:L.I.
Essex Soot

1 Odn Int Me

R. Wpg Rlt
Regina Rlt
1 O. Soot R.

29, Odn Armel Reoee Regt
18, OdD ArIId O. Regt
10 Indep M.G. C01

"

•
(

"'......,

10 Cdn lnt Dde

Lino ~ \'felld R.
Alq R.

I A. a: S.H. ot C,.
Lake Sup R; (Mot)

8 OdD Fd Sqn R.O.I.
9 Odn 1'd Sqn R.C .E.
6 Odn P'4'Pk C01 R.C.I.

ij

· ,•

·•

••

4 ODN AllIID DIV •
wi th under oommand '

15 'C4o Fd Regt R.O.A.
23 Cdo Fd Regt (s.P.) R.o.A.
5 Cdn A.Tk Regt R.O.A,'
8 Odo L.A.A. Regt R.O.A.

r

•

4 040 ArIIId Me

21 CdD Amd Regt
22 CdD A1'IIl4 Regt
28 Cdn Armd Regt



1 .POL ,AJ!IfD o.~,
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1 Pol Armd o.iv M.O. CoY'

.10 Pol Mot Bn (o.gns)
1 Pol'Int Bn (Highlend

(Bn)

,APPl!NDIX nAn
Page 4 ot.4

3 'Pol In! Bde

6 Pol In! Bn
9 Pol In! Bn

11 pOl ~d Pk Sqa
1 Pol Armd o.iv Br "l'p
10 Pol Fd Sqn
li Pol Fd Sqn

.'

,
1 Pol I.klt Fd Regt (S.P;)
2 Pol Mot 1"d Regt
1 Pol A:Tk Regt
1 Pol L.A.A. Regt. ,

10 Pol #'P'd Bde

10 Pol Mtd Ritle Regt (Armd
Reeoe Regt)

1 Pol Armd Regt ,
. .2 ,Pol Armd Regt
_.- ~4 Pol Armd (L,) Regt

(Firat Cdn Army and 2-0dn Corl?e Order ot Battle
ie that given in W,o.., 0.5. (5,0..), H.~. First
Cdn ArmY'. August 19441 Appendioes 276 and 260,
24 Aug 44.)
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16 'In!' Bde

'2 S~W.B.
2 Glosters

'2 ZSBu

.. ,

. .

...· .
ORDER or. BA'l'l'U

ll..(H.) !NY DIV

".

153 Int Bd.·o-

B.A.C. - 2 Derbl Teo.' ,

,
1 GordDns '
5/7 Co1'dllU '
5 B.W.

Divisional Ariil18r,
·

Divisional ~la..,.
I .

R.A.C.. 49·B.co. Begt.
6 Ae1t bgt R.I.
"A" 'Sqri 141 R.A.C.
22 D~c . .'

147 1St ~,

1 Leicester•
11 R.S.F.· ,
7 D. W.R·. ' ,

Di'Visional' ArtlllerJ"

Divisional Insineerc

,

P'IIlBT om AIDI!'
, Sep 44 •

· ~1BOO:RI. .
1I.Q.. A. Tpe Area
1 O~ L. Dt C.Teminal
74 A.A. Bd. •
107. A.A•. 91.
1 040 K.G.tl.I·. )
141 R.A.O. 1.... nA", "B" and

. . "·0· SqIlB •
.' ·'7 Base Sub Area 42 ABU R.gt R.E.

9 Brit A~a.R.A. less 146 Med Regt R.A.
2. Cdn. A.O.R.A. leis. on. Med Regt, two

B1IJ. 155 am (S.P.I, 19 OdD Fd
,Regt (S.P.1 R.C.A.

~
COBPS .DO!!!! .

" Brit Arm4 B4.
4 A.G.R.A.
31 Bri t Tank Bd.
14 Brit A.O.R.I.
4 S.S ,.Bd.... ','"

" -' .~

.. ,

...

.'

,

'.

:r:. :
, .

j J •

,..:. . .'

,

,

, .

. ,

152 In! Bd.
.

'2 ·Se'ar.ortb
5 Seafortb
.5 .Cameronia...

,

. ,

, .

'.' .

, ,

. . .. .

.
.W In! Bd.

,4. LinpolII.
. 1/4 K.O.Y.L.I.
.. 11:alllllllS

,..... -.. . ... .
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" 29 Cdn Armd Reooe Regt
18 0 dn Armd, C," Rest.
10 Indep M,.G. CO)' , ,

•

6 Cdn Int' Bde

H.L.!., ot' C.
S.D. ! G. Highre
Nt!! N.S. l!1ghr s

9 Cdn Int' B4e•

, '

,
6 can F4 Coy R.C.E.
16 can F4' Coy R.C.E.
18 Cdn Fd Coy R.C.E.
3 Cdn Fd Pk'Coy R.C.E.

hs M.R.
C8IIlerons ot' C.
S. Sask R.

2 C4n Fd Ooy R.C.E.
7 Cdn Fd Coy R.C.E.
11 Cdn Jd Coy R.C .E.
1 can 1"4 Pk Coy R.C.E.
2 can Int' D1v Br P1

'.
, '

Tor Scot R. (M.G.)
8 Cdn !leee e, Regt (14 C.H.)

;; C'di! Int' Bde

.. Ii.H.C.
R. de Mals
Ca1g H1ghrs

C.H. at' O. (M.G:)
10 ,Cdn Am4 Regt
7 Cdn Reece Regt

8 Cdn Int' B4e

Q,.O.R. at' C.
R. 4e Chaud
N. Shore R.

-t Cm IN!" DIV
wlh under cOmDBnd

, ,

2 cm CORPS

CCIlPB 'l'ROOPS

. '.

RO)'al Netberlall4e Me ,I
2 Cdn Amd Bde (lees one rep.,)
30 Br1t Armd lltIe
6 Cdn Tk Regt R.C.A.
1 Loth1ans
One Med Regt
Two Btys 155 mm (S.P.)
19 Cdn Fd Regt (s.P.) R.C.A.

4 CDN AJ!lIl DIV
with under cOlllllWld
'.

~Cm;INF Df!
wi under command

4 Cdn Fd Regt R.C;A.
5 Cdn Fd Regt R.C.A.
6 Cdn Fd Regt 'R.C .A.
2 C~n A. Tk Regt
3 C'dn L.A.A. Regt

12 Cdn 1"4 Regt R.C.A.
, 13 Cdn Fd Regt R.C.A. '

14 Cdn Fd Regt R.C .A. '
3 CdD A.Tk Regt R.C.A.
4 Cdn L.A.A. Regt R.C.A.

0" :

J Cdn Int' B4e

R. Wpg R1t
Regina Rit'
1 C. Scot R.

4 Cdn Int' 'Bde ' '

R. Regt C.
R.H.L.I.
Essex Scot

-

4' can Armd B4!

,. 21 Cdn Amd Regt
22 Cdn Armd Regt
28 Cdn Armd Regt

15 Cdn 1"4 Regt R.C.A.
23 Cdn Fd Regt (s.p.) R.C.A.
8 Cdn L.A.A. Regt R.C.A.
5 Cdn A.Tk Regt R.C.A.

~O Cdn xnt' Bde•
, "

Line ! Welld R.
Al.,: R:, ,
A. ! S.H. ot' C.
Lake Sup R. (I'ot)

8 Cdn Fd Sqn R.C.E.,
9 Cdn Fd Slln R.C.E.
6 Cdn Fd Pk Coy R.C .E.
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•

~t •

8 Pol In! Be
9 Pol.ln! Bn

, Pol Int Bde

1 Pol ArlIIe! D1v ),I.G.Cor
10 Pol Mot Bn (Dges)
1 Pol In! Be (Highland

Bn)

..

.'

11 Pol Fd Pk Sgn
1 Pol Armd D1v Br Tp.
10 Pol Fe! Sqn
11 Pol Fd Sqn

"

,

.'
1 POL ARIID DIV

-

.-
,

,

• •

,

(F1rst Cdn Army and 2 Cdn Corps Order o! Battle 18
that given in ·~.D., G.S. (S.D.). H.Q. F1rst Cdn ArlIIy,
Sept_ber 1944: App:r 2, 7S-1-2!SD and App:r • A",
3 Sep 44.) ,

1 Pol ),lot Fd Regt tS.P.)
2 Pol lIot Fe! Regt
1 Pol A. Tk Regt
1 Pol L.A.A. Rest

\
•

10 POl ArlIId Bde

10 Pol ),ltd Rifle Regt (Armd
. Recce Regt)

1 Pol ArlIId Regt
2 Pol ArlIId Regt
24 Pol Armd (L.) Regt

,
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27 CdII Ana4 Rep
7 Baee 8Il1l Area •
4 Br.1 t A.G••,"
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FIRST elJl AIIIY
'·,0 5ep'44

!!!MY 'FR00l'S

79 A1'IId Db
1 !II: ITJ'a1n11l& Areaa)'0 Bdt ArIad Bde ''1 Brit !II: Bde.
1 Mlt 11.~. " .
" Bri t I,r:ad Bde'4 Br! t !II: 54.
154 IH.) DiY
3 A.G.R.A. .
4 A.G.R.A.
74 A.A. Bae.l' A:.-a..R,B .,~'.•
14 A.G.RoB.

'H.Q.. A.,orp. 'U'~ , .
1 Cdll L. Of O. '1'e=iIl41
22 DSII8 (le.. .0 eqD.)
11 R. 'ntlI
1 F.F •• teo
; Aelt ltag1l
4'2 Ael~ R.." .
, SUper By 11egt:. 1... one 11" and

- "p1 CdII A.cr••d
8 Baee 8Ilb Ar.. _.. ,_
1;0 Fd 1181" 1l.A.' . ,.,
191 Fd Ran I1.A. ".
Olle tp ,. eft A,''l'k'' R.O.A.

'107 A.A. 54.; 1••• ~ 0411 A.A,
.Rest

••"

•

.-
O'

•

.~

r

~ Brit Int Bde

1 Leioester.
11 R.S.F,
7 D.·II.li.

•

•

" ',

4 Linoo1ne '. .
1/4 K.O.Y.L.I. '
Hal lams

R.A.C. 49' Reo08,.,aes"
. ,6' lied bit "1l.A,..

7,46 BEU'I9t Bde
'. ~,

,f
., Divisional Artillery. . .

Divi sional Jnsineera

~6 Bri t lilt 54e
2 S.W.B.
2 Glostere
2 I ••ex
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6 Odn Inf Bde

Fue IIl.R.
Camarons of C.
S. Sask R.

1 Gordons
5/7 Gordons
5 B.W.

123 l.!!.J In! Me

. '.

5 Odn,rat Bde

R.H.C~ . .
R. de Llals
Oalg Highrs .

'Divisional Artillery

20m ill!' DIV

8 Odn Reo'oe Regt
10 Odn Amd Regt

·74 A.A. Bde (le9s 60 H.A.A. Regt)
Tor Soot R. (M.G.)

~

Divisional Engineers

li..1!hl..m
R.A.O••' 2 Derby Yeo

152 l.!W Bde

2 Seeforth
. 5 Seeforth
5 08llleronians

4 Odn Inf Bde

R. Regt O.
R.H.L.I.
Eesex Soot

.-

,

- - ~.,-------------==;;:;;;:;==;;;;;;;;;;===::.;;;;;;;;~=I

1 POL AIlIID DIV

.'.
, .

10 Pol Anad Bda

10 Pol Mtd Rifla Regt (Armd
Racce Regt)

1 Pol Armd'Regt .
2 Pol Armd Regt
24 Pol Arm4 (L.) Regt

,3 POl Inf Dde

1 Pol Armd DiY M.G.
. . Coy

10 Pol Mot an (Dgns)
1 Pol ,Int Bn

'(H1ahlend an)

n~i i~~: '
1 Pollilot Fd Regt (S.P.)
2 Pol Mo t l!'d Regt
1 Pol A. TIt Regt
1 Pol L.A.A. Regt

.
11 Pol.l!'d Pk Sqn
1 Pol Armd DiT Br Tp
10 'Pol l!'d Sqn '
11 Pol l!'d Sqn

•

,

2 0 IN COm

oOOPS mo,om
2· Odn AzlI4 Ilb (le.. two reg~nts)
4 B.S. Rd.,;. .'
2 Odn A.(J •••40
9 Brit A.GJt.A. ¥,·,ll/'"._,.III':'·...,r~,.....
107.A.A.~•. ;
H. Q... 31 'faIiIt Ddil
1 Lothism. -,
'·0· Sqn 22 n.. '
141 R.A.C. (te•• one eqn)
:n .Grn"., t

' .
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.-
•
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9 Odn In! Bde

H.L.I. ot. C.
S.D; ! G. Higbrs
Nth N.S. Highrs

,10 Cdn .Int Bde

Lino !' Welld R.
, "Alq R.
~~ ~fC; a.=

. ~R: (M~~~J
B 0411 74 SqJl R.C .E.
9 Odn I'd SqJl R.O.E.

,6 Odn 74 PIc Ooy R.C.E.,
"

,

, Oili DI!'...m, ,

Di.iai~a1 Artillery

Din810nal SDc1J1'llirs

7 Odn Recoe Relt
6 Odn Amd Rest
C.H. or o. (II.G.),

8 cd!! :tpr Bde
. . I
0..0.11. or 0;
R; de Ohaud
N. Shore R~

, Cdn In! Bd!

R. Wpg Rir
Relina RU
1 C. Soot R.
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4 Cdn ArIIId B~t '

21 Cdn ~ lIelt
22 Cdn Aimd Regt
28 Cdn Anad Relt
<IIIL "1V' I .. . I· ~

15 Cdn I'd' Regt. R.O.A. '
23 Cdn I'd Reit" (s.p...1 R.O.A,'
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5 Cd" A.Tk Regt R.C.A.. ",'
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t Sea footnote to para 169 c~ this report.
'. , ,

. ,

Date F1rit Cdn Arrv 2 Cdn Corps

16 Auf, 65'(, 431

17 Aug 434 - 282
~

15 Aug 433 326·
-

39i'19 Aug - 74~
. -

• 25'23 2<:6020 Aug

21 Aug , 3268 2046
• ,

·22 Aug 72'/fJ -6371,

23 Aug - 165'1 • , 1275',
• ,

• ,
•

24 AuC . 144 , 321
,

~5' )25 Aug .
)379

'3)2
) . ,

26 Aug ,

27 Aug '}CO )
• ) 57'5.. .-

28 Aug 550
)

,( . ,

-
- 145'29 Aug 161;. ' • 4. , ,

30 Aug 644 fi ., ' 211, -.
. .
. 31 Aug

• 12)2:l' , -6lJ, ,

T(;TALS 22.5'68 14,42~

fH1SU,'ER QF \iM ll!9"u!l"§', ],6 -, J}. AUG 44 ,

(\figure8 taken from Firat Cdn Arrry lnt SWnlJlll1'Y !:o. 64,
1 Sep 44, and 2 Cd" Corps Int S'l!!IIIIu1,a Nos. 35' - 46,

16 Aug 44 to 1 Sep 44)
I
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Cls\l!lties

F:1rst Canlllljan AmY. 12 Aug - JL Se" 44

(These figures ~e for Canadien perscnne1 and de not include 1 1'01 ArIIld Div of 2 Cdn Corps or non-
i Canadir.n units of 1 Brit Corps)
• - --------, ••~ 6 __-

"j, , •
D1ed of Wounds , P.~

l , lt111ed (inc1 P. ';; ). Wounded Jiijss111g (joel woWlded) Totals'-
p~ ,," r--- - --"-' "-"-'-.--'-- 1--

dttrs O.Re. Off'rs L.Rs. uffrs. ::,~. _L.f:'~S~ .Rs. , Offrs L,Rs. Cttrs, e.Rs •.
~';- :::;-4. ' '.J '.

p' '-- - , . - -. . ---. , . ' ,,
" . ;1,9 A~ .2.§el! 44 ,',-,

3224

1 ~. '.213 ,

,

33· 1(,(,2 2L 245 234 12 6 69 355 4113

~.
-,

• , -, ,
• 3 SeD - 16 Sep 44 -. •- , .

, , .
~--:lj,"

114

1
.'- I •• c ..'¥l -, m ,

It 111 65
. , III ll41' . ,. 9 44 ...- , - .

I •• * " . ,
,~ , , , - ,

- ,,
\ J,Z- Sep - ,J; S,p :44 -, ,

,~ ~, . , . ,- . . ,
, , -

193528 291 8 81 88 1236 6 m 10 194 14<-
• , -- -- - - =k' ,

138 • 1565. 38 449 ' 381 5114 27 384 16 283 606. 7855, •• • • ~

~'- -- -
lie,. •, - •

r
' ,,. ,

(C.».H.Q. Records Office - Statistical,. • . ..
,~ -.I' ... 1~-'·I ...: ..•;..... "-....., .. .., .. ' .. - -_.. Report of Casuslt1es "RA" Append1Jl: to,r- .".- ~. ---," - ..... "".- -~~ -", - ..~ .

"A" Lbt:s 4111-495 and PeVi lC~ 1(,1- , . . , .. ".t:: ~...... '. " ~. ,. 1DC1usive, 19 Aug - 30 Sep 44)., , .

, ,

t L .



• Al'fBi!J») X "p'.

CasuAlties

2 Odn Int DiT by Brisades

Intsntry Battalions

19 Aug - 2 Ssp 44

l

KUled or Died . IUs sing,
ot Wounds Wounded (inol P• W•..

Ottrs O.Rs. Ottrs O.Ra. Ottrs O.Rs.

,

,

4 Cdn Int Ede H. Q. 1 - - 1 - -
lIssn: Soot . 2 38 9 108 • 3 34

R,H.L.I. 2 42 6 64 - -- 38 16 144 1R.Regt C. 2 - .,.
,

,
.

5 Cdn InC Dde ~. 3
,

9- - - -
, ,

CalS RiF' 3 72 6 142 - -, •,
6' 62R. de lIal,' , 4

, 21 - 9,, '.RIB.C. • 7 ll~' 4 94 - - .
'i .

•
6 Cdn Int Ede H.Q. - - 2 1 - -

• ,

Camerons ot C. 3 . It) 7 160 - I,
.

lUs M,R, I,r 48 7 63 2 30.
1

1
2§. Sask R. 8 80 13 200 -

.. •

36 503 76 1048 5 87

(C,II.H.Q. Records Ottioe 
Statistioal Report ot Casualties
"EA" Appendix to "An·Lists 481-486,
and POW 105 (inolusive), 19 Aug -
2 Sep 44)

Thsse oasualties ooncern only the intantry battalions at the
three brigades at this division for the two week pariod 19'Aug 44
to 2 Sep 44. As the heaviest fighting oocurred in the Foret de la
Lende during this two week period these totals give an approximate
indioation of the oasu~lties of 27-)0 Aug 44 inclusive,

•



CASUALTIES F<.R.!h DE LA LOr'DE

Infentry Bettalicns of 2 Cdn Inf Div
26 - 29 Aug 44

Al'FEI·,DIX "G" •
~~ Grand
~. M. Total Total,

Taken from Cesuelty Cards.,

25 Aug
K. W. L Total K.Total

27 Aug
~1. t·l.

, .~---

,

130 1159

KJJ.led. \'Iov.nded. Hissing ..
~

,~
•

S.Sosk R. Of'frs'--. • ". - - .. - • 6, 2 1 'I - b· b I 1') I
t .Rs - 1 • 1 1 ~ll - 1'J 2'J 22 • ~1 1 '/i - 4-

" I

198 I 23 i119 :_J _143 I" .73 134 1 208 : 4C 198. 4 1242 I: 791'

*

Totels

26 Aug
K.* w.* L.* Total K.

4 Cdn Inf Bde .\--'"1. i ' : ~m'T II --- I' --- " .-- ...----- I "
n:-Regt 'c:-Tffrs - J... - .. -"" 2 ....-~ 2 t::'1 '1 ') - b - 1 " 4 " 1'2

(). Rs. -'~2(, -' 2 .. ..".... '''14' - . '; ' .... T' -1'1<" -''4' ---;:. 4~' -. .. '1 .. - 'J1)- Tr',\-r'!! 122"",-_,~._ .....L ..... __•... 7. _.. / __ ~.. _" i2.. U_ " __

R.H.L.I. g:~;~l:.j. rf-:--t"i :·.."~--··2E :':~~~~.;f~~~ ..I~£~~~"'F~ ":'11- I~ :-:,,'2~-'t'~6r
~ i "

EssexSCot Cffrs~I - 1 1""4.. ~. --"2.--2-- .. '-4 --:.- -':' - ··---t=-rc-
~ Cl 1 (:.Rs 2 l!? r~~ I; ..~ +'~H,_,.~ ....~j. ~ ..~' ..I.91 __-....2

0

8 .. ~ ~--::f--'2 -1. L_9..L_
.;/. ".n. ni' Ede .! ~ ;'
n":'w.c'.---Ct'fr<\ '1 2 -, '" - i . ::-f--;:: -=--11==- '-'-::"~1:-':.' .-: - - - ---it L

_ C.Rs T4 - I I" 2 I - 2 .. - - -i ll.i 12, 62-- - ".-- -~-~'1----- - --
'_'" 1--'" . --' , ,. ~R.de l.Iois Cffrs .. - -:- -:-' --..-r_:_ -.---, ... -,:" . .' --;.- -.:! - .. .... . .--iT- ;
_ C.Rs -. 1'>." _, 1 1 .. --f---~- _0_.. -=--f--.-- _-=- -=- .. - .. : 12

Celg H1glrs cirri. 4 .r2 - b'" 1 -: ,.1: .....J._. - 2 _ - ",.. '" I 12
_ ..L.Rs ••.12 'Jl .. 7') I 1 - - 1 .. _4 • __ ,--4 ') 2'1 .. "'4 " 114

6 Cdn Inf I;lde ' -:... ----+-- : --f---' ---- -- .. .
- --- - ·0_·- -_.. .. -- I- . -

Fus J.I.R. Gffrs • -..:=...." '- - - . _: :_ .-=- f-. - - .. - .. ': -
t .•Rs. .. '" - I 3 ' 2, 9. 1 !Z._ ' 1_ --..Lor-=- _.4 - ",. 1" 22

·c· -- .~ o ..-I-.-...... ----f-----........ _... '
8J!I!X'Cl'\S of C. .. ',:". r

OUrs - - • -, - - - - 1 1 • 2 . - - - - Ii 2
v.Rs. - - -! - J!. 1 12 - ."li ~_ 34 - ~9.b_ I ~~ .. 39.£ .'1.1
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